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PART V. 

Management anel Working of Foresb. 

CHAPTER X~VI. 
(a) WORKING PLA!-:S. 

376. The value of, and necessity for, working plans On the 
carefully prepared and drawn up on a sdentific basis appear impo~. 
to be unquestionable. Without such a d.efinite scheme of :'~g 
operations founded on C!'reful calculations after personal plana. 
inspection and examination, there is a .~riOUA risk of the 
forest capital 'being unduly drawn upon and of excessive 
cuttings being made in the present which after the lapse of 
.. few years might lead to a partial collapse of forest revenues. 
There is also the danger, though this is l.,...-l to be appre
hended, that forests may ~e worked below their capabilities, 
and that income may thus be lost which migH safely have 
been eamed. (Government Resolution No. 4GII. claW 8th 
June 1885.) 

. 377. Working plans. shall, as far as practicable, be Procedure 
prepared for all forests or collections of foruts, whether ::ll~ 
reserved,. protected or unclassed, under the management of when i' i. 
the Department provided that they ar~ being or about to be proposed 
exploited. Their preparation will be carried out by local too fr~ 
agency aad under the general or special orders of Government ; ;la~. 
but in order to ensure tha~ plans may be drawn up according 
to correct principles, the Conservator shall- submit to the 
Chief .Conservator belOte, or as soon as possible after, the 
commencement of operations, ... preljminary report. This 
report will Contain a short description of the forest for which 
it is contemplated to frame a working plan, facts relating to 
their management, working, and reproduction, the future 
treatment recommended, with the reasons for the same ; pre>
positions regarding the basis on which it is intended to build 
the plan of .exploitation and management (whether on area, 
material. vr material with area-check); and propoaals with 
regard to valuation Bun'eys. A small scale sketch map show-
ing roughly the proposed working circles and any other 
information that can conveniently be included, with the object 
of more clearly setting forth the proposals ~or future working 
than is possible by manuscript description alone, should 
accompany the report. ·The Chief Conservator will retain 
this report, and communicate his rema.rka thereon to the 
Conaervator. The Chie{ Conservator may at any time 

II D 1-38 
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during the preparation of a working plan consult the Inspector 
General of, Forests on any technical point. Conservatori 
should consult the Chief Conservator on all important tech. 
nical points connected with the elaboration of working plana. 

Directi,on, 378. The Chief Conservator may issue, in the form of 
~~garding circulars or otherwise, directions regarding the technical 
~hnioal part of the preparation of working plan!;. 
part of 
the pre· 
paration 
of work, 
ing plans. 

,Arelloll for 379. The area for which each separate plan of ma.nag8~ 
which ment . or working plan shall be prepared depends on the 
:E:ki~te circum~tances .of each case; but, ~8 far a~ possible, t~e plan' 

, plane g should deal Wlth all the forests situated In one locality and 
shall be the entire area of each forest in that locality. 1?Us area may 
prepa.red. consist of a sub-division, a range, a division, or of merely 

a beat or group of beats, and shall be divided into as many 
working circles as may be !lecessary, extensive tract4i which 
it may not be deemed expedient to work being relegated to a 
separate circle or circles. 

Working 380. (i) A "Working Circle ". is, as a rule, an area 
eirol... subjected to one and the same cultural treatment, and which 

it is proposed to exploit separately by means of distinct 
series .of operations. Exceptionally, where the composition 
and diBtributi~n of the crop render this advisable a' working 
circle for whic;;h a definite method of treatment is prescribed 
may overlap portions or the whole of other working circles 
for which other distinct methods of treatment are prescribed. 
Workipg circles may consist of' one or more felling series, 
'.e., areas comprising a complete series of coupes, each felling 
series being worked independently of the others. If the 
desired object can be obtained by the formation of several 
felling series the multiplication of working circles it 
unnecessary and should be avoided • 

Coupe .. 

Blocks. 

. (») A .. coupe" is the area set aside to be operated on 
in a single year and mayor may not constitute a permallent 
Bub-division of a forest. 

(it.) .. Blocks" are main divisions of a forest and should 
be indicated by local names. Their boundaries may (IOn
veniently be made to coincide with those of administrative 
charges, such as Ranges or Beats • 

• Traota which it. ill not propoeed to work .immediately may aIM 
for oonvenience, be oonsidered a. fonniJlg' working circles. 
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(,tI) .. Compartments" are smaller divisions. 'Where a Compart. 
forest is divided into compartments, their boundaries, 8S a mente. 
rule, 'Should be either natural features--such as stl'\)ams, 
spurs or ridges-or existing land marks-such as roads, rides, 
fire lines, etc. The detailed analYflis and description of a 
forest may neceMitate the .fol'1llBtion of sub-compartments ; 
but t.he boundaries of these more minute sub-divisions 
should not be permanently marked out on the ground. 

(v) .. Blocks" ,should be indicated by local names, Des,ig • 

.. Coupes .. by Roman numbers, " Compartments" by Arabic ::ton 
numbers, .. sub-compartments .. by small letters added to the number. 
number of the compartment, thus :--:- ing of 

blocks 
and 
compart. 

" Bhagwati IV, 18, c .. would incUcate, 

Bhagwati Block, Coupe No. IV, Compartment No. 
and sub-compartment c. 

18, meute. 

381. The following are the terms to be used in deecrib- Term,' 
ina fellings ._ Ilsed !n. 
-.' , deaenblDl 

fellinga. 
Ca) RXGENJ:lU.TION FELLINGs. 

Fellings made with tlle view of replacing the existing 
crop of trees by a new crop. These are classified in accordance 
,with the method of treatment as follow,:-

(I) Regular FelZi1lgs, whereby it is sought to 
produce, by natur&l rheans from self-sown' seedlings, a 
new crop re~lar in its constitution. Such fellings 
may be" preparatory" .. secondary" etc., or final and 
aU_ but the- last may. 'be either ., cloBe .. or .. open". 

(2) Selecti{)ft Felli'llgB, which consist in the method
ie&l removal of the exploitable trees in a forest, either 
singly or in groups, with & view to producing, by natural 
means from self-sown seedlings, a new crop irregular 
in its constitution. 

(3) r:oppict Felling', of which the object is to pro
duce a new crop composed of shoots and suckers from the 
stools and roots of the trees felled. Such fellings may 
either be "clean" in which case "simple coppice" is 
produced; or a certain number of trees may be reserved 
&8 .. standards" over the coppice, in which case the 
nsulting crop-is ca.Ile~ .. coppice with standards". 

(4) Ckatt FellingB, made with the view' - of 
restoe~ the area felled by planting or 8Owm, it. 
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(b) .AHli:LIOBA.TI01l FELLIlfGS. 

(1,) ImprOvement FeUing., which consist in the cutting 
-out of ill-grown or injured trees, or trees of inferior species, 
with a view to their being replaced by sound coppice or by 
seedlings of a better kind or in order that the blanks so catll'ed 
may be planted uv. J. • 

General 
ruIea for 
the pre
paration 
of work
ing plalll. 

(2) Thinning., which consist in the removal from an 
immature crop, of stems of either the principal or accessory 
species in order to give the crop of the future more room for 
uncon1lned growth.. " 

(c) UNOLASSED FELLIlfGS. 

Unclasied Felling., include the unmethodical removal 
of trees by right-holders or 'grantees, or by purchasers, 
under permits or trade licenses. (Government Resolution 
No. 6887, dated 13th September 1889.) 

383. <,1 The Working Plan shall a8 far~a. possible or 
necessary be drawn up on the following linea:-

INTRODU<1.rION. 

PABr I.-SUMMARY 01' 1I'ACTS 011 wmCH THE PROPOSALS 

• 
ABE BASED • 

CHAPTER L 

T M tract dealt with. 

Name and aituation. 
Configuration of the ground. 
Geology, rock and Boil 
Climate. 
Water-supply. 
Distribution and area. 
State 01 the boundaries . . ,-. .,. 
Legal position. 
Rights a?d Concessions. 

CHAPTER 1L 

The FfYre8t. 
7M. 

Composition and condition of", crop <_ La II gUleral S'- tI~ 'I, 
rl!el'iftia~. 

InjuI-,iea to whi~b t.Jl& cropisJiable; . 
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CHAPTER m. 
UtiliBatKm oj 'the produce. 

Agricultural cust.oms and wants of th~ population. 
~ket8 amd marketable products. 
Linea of export. 
Methods of exploitation &nd their cost. 
Past and eunent prices. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Staff a~ labour suPPly. 

CHAPTER V. 
tAu- ~,,"~'. ~ s'''"'7 

General history of the (orest. . 

. Past systems of management and their results. 
Special worka of improvement undertalulD. 
Past yield. . 

Past revenue and expenditure. - CHAl'TER VL 

Statisticl oj !J'fowtk ana yield. 

301 

NOTK.-To Include allotment to quality cl_B,~llan annual inorement, 
ournmt &nDual increment. yield tables, ate. ". 

CHAPTER vn. r.ca::..f. 
~ E.,timate oj capital wru6 o/lfYt"eSt. 
l' ART II.-F\JTUltE lUliAGEMENT DISCUSSED AND PRESCRIBED. 

CHAPTER L 

Ba8i8 oj Proposals. 

General objects of manfjement and brief statement of 
.,.aM ~. treatmentfia rl!ga &-~ IZ ............ ~ 

(a) the attainment of the normal forest and the 
establishment of normal regeneration; n..,. 

(6) the sylvicultural requirements Ox species dealt 
with; 

(e) the yield <If timber and other forest produce ; 
.. -'- (d) the- improvement &nd regulation of water-

supply. . '. ~ ~~- .. , 
, II ~ 4-~ .. r--_c·"J; ..... -,-. . 

,_.~~t' 1> ." .. ..., L ..... 1._~" .... ~ " ..... 4 .... .;.. ~;_. 6."", '-

.. 

S.IY'· It 
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Working circles, - tYieir area and distribution, reuonll 
for their constitlltiOn. ': ,. 

Period of working.}llan' and necessity for intermediate 
revision. 

ClU.PTEB n. 

W Ot'ki~. -!,lan /Ot' fl)()fking eirc14. 
Ne,.. Sap ... t, Wer1till« eire:!. -;1) .... ei"8 "iaiLer, MMelt » .. hee., .8t1 .'SOI IoIC.* ,.e.aes gR rna, be ceneid .,. &eWSi_,.. 

General eonsiitution of the circle and character of the 
vegetation. ' 

Blocks and eompaitmentll (permanent). 

Analysis and valuation of the crop. 

Method of treatment (Exploitable aize, choice of specie .. 
sylvicultural system, calculation of the rotation, division into 
periods, allotment to periodic Blocks, felling cycle, calcula
tion of the yield). 

Method of, executing the fellings. 

Tabular statement of fellingi to be made. 

Subsidiary sylvicultural regulations (sowing, planting, 
weeding, cleaning, thinning, and supplementary fellings). 

Other regulations (grazing, protection, exercise of 
rights and privileges, collection and record, of statiatics).t" 

~ee_ sf 8e&di.tiall of ere,s M 89RIllllllisJl e' filIi. 

Chapters for all other Working Circles. 

CHAPI'EB fH!o- 11 
. -.. Mi8celb&lleOuS 'regulations (prescribed and: anggeated).-

- Roads and other export works. 
ImproveJ;D.ent of water-ways and wat~r-.upply and 

methods of e~loitation. . 
Buildings. 
Maintenance of boundaries. 
Surveys and maintenance of ~pL 
P088ible developmenll of foreat industries., ' 

. ., -~.,. \" ' ". ~ 
f· ---.t- ~ -:r;J. ..:. ., Jet f--, ~ . .-J. -f-. -

,.. r ~'1: ", . 
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CJL\PYltR ~ • 

g,tabl,,1mtent on4.laOOtw .. ,i.IIi • .,?, ... • ..-.u., ... 
ClilPl'ER ...." 

htI6_' 
1'8'.., .U9l~. nul •• ,.; iae&"Eli&« Fereat> oJe1lRII. jf /11 

l'iEiSClibed • .;.;-, .. 4 ~ ... ·r~l'-.,I- 4-~.~ 
CHAPTER "'1l 

Summary 0/ pruoriptioM. 

APPENDICES. 

Only those appendices required for the elncidation of 
the plan should be printed therewith. 

(i.) The year for which operations are prescribed (or 
. estimates made) will, in the absence of special eanction as 

for thft annual plan of oper&tions (Article n of Volume 
(I), be ~he forest year. 

(ii,) The amount of detail requisite in the Compilation 
of the working plans .will depend upon the demands 
which are made on the forests, the nat fire and value of 
the produoe removed from them, and the other purpO!!e8 
whioh they are to fulfil. To obviate the necessity for 
frequen' applications for sanction to .petty deviationa, 
working plana should usually contain prescriptions 
permitting, 80 far as is desirable, and under such local 
~gulations as the Conservator may consider necessary, 
the extraction of dead and fatlen trees, wherever found 
and tht" felling, in convenient localities, of trees required 
for departmental work.. Similarly the extraction of 
t.rce. felled in the course of oon....truction or repair of 
roads and paths and in the clearing or maintenance of 
It'8t-house compounds-and camping groundaand of fire 
and boundary lines should be provided for. 

(i\1) Where the demand exceeds or even equals the 
possible outturn, working plana must bl! prepared with 
the greatest minuteness, and everything mnst be arranged ,0 as to obtain the highest outturn or annual income 
which the forest is capable of returning under the most 
carefui management. Where on the other hand, the 
demand is 8lI yet below the ordinary capability of the 
forest, a more iirople a)'ld expeditious procedure may be 
toUo~. . 



Working 
Plane 
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(v) with & view:"tllY -bringing all important forests 
for w4ose, .m::<!4~ce... deJP&nd exists or is likely to arise in 
the near future, 108 BOon as possible under· syatematio 
management, the firat;..working plans may be of a simple 
description and based on such data as ma.J. be readily 
obtainable, to be succeeded by more accurate plana u 
the ,detailed information' required for' their-ptl!yAration 
becomes available. ... ' .~ .•. ' '.- ... 

(",1 The officer wJic)" prepares a working plan will be 
. held :responsible for the accuracy of the statistical 

information it contains; provided tha~ in cases where 
the conditions are such that the collection and record of 
suoh information can safely be entrusted to his lubordi
nates, the names of such subordinates shall be mentioned 

. in the working plan. The Working Plana Officer must 
under any -oircumstances make a personal inBpection of' 
all portiona of the area dealt. with, which it is proposed 
to exploit under the provisions of the plan, and tatisfy 
himtelf that all information, however collected, in respect 
of such portions is accurate. 

(vii) III is desirable that a careful examination and 
report should be made of the present and the possible 
influences of the forest tract upon the climate and water
supply of the country: that the objects· BOught to be 
attained in the management of the area should be fully 
specified and that the treatment prescribed should be 
in accordance therewith. It is also of importance that· 
the collection of data and upkeep of record.. should 
be continuous and accurate. With this object suitable 
localities for the measUrement of spring levels and of 
rainfall should be specified and the erection of permanent 
bench marks from whence bearings can. be taken in 
order to record alterations in width of water-wayt and 
in variations of high and low water should be preecribed. 
The Working Plans Officer will, during his inspection of 
the area, compile a list of water tourses originating in 
or flowing through the forest, giving a short description 
of each and noting whether the water-supply is pereDDial 
and its approximate volume at the time of his visit. 

3Sa. When & Divisional Forest Officer, Working Plans, 
enters a Collectorate to work there for a time, !e should write 
to the Collector and inform him of his arrival and of the nature 

. and extep.t of th~ work he iI about to undertake within t~e 
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Collector' _j urisdiction. 
of llthJnIy1894.) 

(Government Resolution No. 6900 Ct;II~tcw 
of hi. 
arrival ia 
the w.. 
trict. 

384. Cal. The Officers in charge of local Working Plans Procedure 
Divisiona will be lIubordinate to CoDflervatora who are re- when a 

Iponsible, within their respective circles, for the preparation ~:!'~! 
of working plana. ]'""n 

(b) When & plan haa been drawn up the Working Plans 
Offioer should send it through the Divisional Forest Officer 
concerned! unless he is himself the Divisional Foreat Officer, 
to the Conservator, who after correcting all the technical 
details and otherwise making the plan scientifically correct 

. should countersign it and forward it to the Collector and 
Commissioner for approval or any corrections they may deem 
nBCt'asary on adminiatrative grounds. The latter officers will, 

.if they thid the pIan unobjectionable, sign it in token of general 
approval and return it to the Conservator. When sucb 
approval is modified in any material particular the endot~c
ment to be countersigned will be "approved subject to 
remarks in . ". (Government Resolution No. 3735 of 
10th June 1903.) 

(c) When the plan has thus been generally approved the 
Conservator will submit it (in duplicate) finally printed off, 
to the Chief Conservator who will forward it with his opinion 
and remarks to Government. The final scrutiny and check 
of forest working plans before submission to Government for 
sanction will rest with the Chief Conservator. - To obviate 
the possible necessity for numerous amendments in a finally 
printed· oft working plan, the Chief Conservator may, when he 
considers this desirable, in any particular cac;e, order t1u.t a 
typewritten copy or a proof of the plan shall be submitted 
to him for examination. Any such order should be given 
when th~ Chief Conservator'8 remarks on the preliminary 
report are communicated to the Conservator (Article 377). 

dmwn up. 

385. Copies of: sanctioned working plans will in all ~pj~ of' 

cases be forwarded to the Inspt>ct-or General of Forests for :d~:' 
information and record.' to be aup

plied to 
Inspector

The Inspector General of Forests will be at liberty to General 

bring defects in working plans to the notice. of Government ..... h:::,~ 
(Government Resolution No. 6286, dated 4th July 1911.) ~ecta . 

• Government Order No. ~J. dated SIn Uay 1919 • 
• ·D 3-39 
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Rotation _ 386. crhe rotation of coupes aa fixed in • sanctioned 
~I c:I~re. working plan must be adhered to unless, for very special 
w~~ki~n!l reasons, it is considered necessary to alter the fixed order, 
plans in which cases the previous orders of Govemment must be 
~~~u~~ obtained. (Government Resolution No. 9051, dated 
altered. 22nd December 1903.) 

Devia- 387. The Chief Conservator may sanction deviations 
tions from from an approved working plan not amounting to an alter- . 
8~nctior- ation of the general scheme of management. * Copies of all 
~ng ~~:~~~. orders issued in this connection should be communicated to 

-the Inspector General of Forests. Similarly, the IWlpector 
General should be informed immediately of all orders issued 
by Government, the Chief Conservator. or Conservators, 
sanctioning such deviations, and of all changes in the areas 
covered by working plans, the name, page, and paragrBph of 
the plan concerned, the reasons for the deviations, the autho
rity sanctioning them, and the year or years in which they 
take effect being stated. . , .. 

NOTE1.-For fotmB to b' kept. up for the control 01 8&nctionpd 
Working,lans road article '6 of VoL I of the Manual. 

~rore~uJ'e 388. The same procedure should be followed with regard 
:~,t~~:k- to alterations. in character of exploitation, extensions, and 
ing plenR. revisions of existing working plans, II,S is prescribed in the 

preceding Articles with regard to the compilation of original 
plans. Copies of all the amendment slips should be supplied 
to the -Inspector General of Forests. 

PreviouR 389. Previous notice should be mven to forest notice c· 
shOlrtd villagers of proposals to close any particular area when being 
be given treated. under the coupe system, so that they may have 
to forl'st I' la la . d h villageM amp e tune to y a comp int regarding any har sip, such 
of pro. as I10ccess to wa.ter. etc., which may arise by such a closure. 
Plosed- f (Government Resolution No. 9051, dated 22nd December 
c 08ure 0 1903)- - -_ 
& coupe. • 

Divi:<ional 390. When once a wprking plan has been sanctioned 
~';.e8t by Government it seems unnecessary that the Divisional 
ne~~e~o~ Forest Officer should refer .to the Collector for special sanction 
o.pply: for on each occasion before a coupe is exploited and closed in 
~~n~:~~: accorda~ce.with the fixe~ ~otation. Closll!e should, however, 
.coupes not be inflicted for pumtive purposes, WIthout the consent 

f
whlll'n: of the Collector, and, as laid down in article 386 above. any 
e erl tn d f h I!-ed - . • h . f regular epartur~ _ rom t e UA rotatIOn reqwres t e sanction 0 

rotation. Government. (Government Resolution No. 9051, dated 22nd 
December 1903.) 

*,?overnment Order No. 5542, dated 31st MaT 1919. 
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391. So long a8 local lupply i.i not atIected and the OrJeN 
wanta of tile villagers can be otherwise provided for, a matter regarding 

din h· h h COU . b t bl . d h the Icllmg regar g w 1C t. e ector 18 es a e to lU ge, t e Govern- of coupe-. 
rnent will not insist on departmental felling of coupes for 
the produce of which there is no demand. It is most desir-
able, however, that, al far as possible, the coupes should be 
felled in regular rotation; otherwise the regularity and the 
orderliness of the rotation system is lost, and it is deprived 
of ita main advantage when, owing to areas that should 
have been cut in previoW) years being left standing, the 
Conservator's forecast of the area to be cut, and therefore, 
of the quantity of. timber, he hal to put on the market, is 
upset. Where a coupe has not been felled in its proper 
year, every effort should be made to dispo~e of it in the 
foUowing leason. (Government Resolution No. 4944, dated 
8th July 1893.) 

eG92. The local circumstances of the Konkan make it Size of 

necessary that the unit of working area should be compa~ f~'a:8 
ratively small, and that the aunual fcllings should be nume- KOllk"". 
roul and widely distributed. The importance of decen
tralising forest labour ili obvious in a tract where the local 
demand for forest produce for domestic and agricultural 
purposes is exceptionally large, and where 10 large a prop<Jr-
tionof the population depends mainly for its subsistence on 

. the wages earned by felling, carrying and distributing such 
produce. Forest blocks as well al compartments must al~o 
be of small size, so that the open portions of forest available 
for grazing may be within convenient distance of the ditIerent 
forest villages. T~e success of the .system.now under trial 
for supplying the cultivators with loppings for ash manure 
from the annual coupes also clearly depends as much on the 
number· and situation of the coupes as on the actWl.I quantity 
of such material made available. .Government recognises 
the necessity of cutting compartments when due, and expects 
that the Revenue Officials will cordially co-opetate in inducing 
the cultivators to utilise the ,ab material obtainable from the 
fellings to the fullest possible extent consistent with the due 
protection of the coupe8. The conservation of the young 
growth in the coupes is a matter of serious importance, and 
the measures adopted to secure the object in view should be 
specially noted in the Forest Administration Reports. 
(Government Resolution No. 3609, dated 25th April 1892.) 

393. Coupes should be kept about 2 .. gnnthas" inside fc:b:Juc
• 

all frontier boundaries, to save t·he occnrrence of boundary 
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followed disputes. (Government Resolution No."[)OOO, dated 11th .July 
in laying 1891.) 
out" 
coupes 
on 110 

frontier. \ 
Pribciplee 394. In ,organized forest (1) .the period of closure of 
!~8e~ved coupes should not ordinarily exceed ten years, but may be 
in pr~. extended to longer periods when successful regeneration 
H~flbmg f cannot otherwise be obtained; (2) the arrangements which 
Zo'::;:: i; are best in the" interest of the villages will be made for regu
Working lating the closure of coupes and their subsequent opening to 
Plan.. grazing; (3) no area will be closed which is within 50 feet 

of a. right of way to water; (4) no area will be closed within 
a. quarter of a mile of a village, unless the Collector is satisfied 
that no inconvenience will be caused to the people; and in 
unorganized forest (1) no area will be closed to grazing 
unless for some special r.eason, and (2) ordinarily the area 
will be treated primarily 4t' grazing ground and plans for 
working it will be" prepared on that basis. The matters 
referred to in (1) and (2) in the case of organized forest ~hould 
be dealt with by the Working Plans Officer when drawing up 
plans. Each plan would then be dealt with on its merita. 
(Government Resolution No. 9360, dated 15th Odober 1910, 
and Government Order No. 4752, dated 5th May 1916.) 

Working 395. While a Working Plans division is maintained 
Pla.na 
officer it ought never to be the case that there is no Working Plan 
should be under preparation or revision. If owing to the exigencies 
g!heo of the service, the officer placed in charge of the Working 
~dd~~iona.l Plans divisio~ of any circle is not fully qualified to conduct 
work the work of that division, it rests with the Conservator of the 
~,et circle to supervise the work of the Working Plans Diviaional 
PJ:~s '~~Officer ; and if the work of that officer in connection with 
not fully working plans is not sufficient to employ his time fully, 
~r:~fY e it rests with the Conservator as head of the circle, to assign 

m. to him such additional work as may enable his time'to be 
fully occupied without detriment to the progress of the proper 
work of his division, viz., working plans. (Government 
Resolution No. 5157 of 30th :May 1911.) 

Working 396. The working plans sanctioned f~om time to time 
~~~~on. in the different Circles are given in Appendix IV. " 
.d fo~ the 
different 
circles 
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(b) FOREST MAIULS. 

397. The following' statement shows the particulars Forest 
of Forest lfagals in the dilterent Circles;- Mahal. 

eonati. 
-...,....--- ------------------------ 'uud in 

I diflenmt 

Name of 
Mahal. 

Name of I eircles. 

·1~--a-I-Vi-I--!--F-o-r-e8-~--1 
I Diltrict Di villion I 
I in which the Mah .. l is ! 
I ,i.natM. 1 

Government 
R8801ution 
IBnctionilljl 
the Mahal. 

Powers UIIigned 
I to Foree' Offirer. 

in the Mahal. 

NortMI'1I cirtlt:---I----- ---I ~-----
I 

Pein' kluka •. Na,ik .. west Natik 364 of 11th Feb· The !>i"iaional 

Akrani 

ruary 1920. Foree' Offirer i. 

"" w :':-: :::". L .. mme' 

I
' K h .. n ·1 K h all . Resolu t i 0 D 

de.h. I desh. - No. 12020. 
dated 14th 

i No't'embe 
i 1908. 

u.o,lkio A.siat. 
aot ColllMltor in 

,tharge of the 
taluka. 

Itange Forest 
Officer and Divi· 
.ional For"' 
Officer aA ne· 
officio ; Mahal. 
kari and AHi,t. 
ant Collector 
r e • pile t ively 
and the Divi. 
lional F oreat. 
Offioer ... 
SllCond CIa!, 
Magiltrate. 

Non,"!-In 'he North Khandesb Division of the W"t Khaftdesh diltrid 
... for forelt eettiements. 'he Range Forest. 

Powen of e.rtaill R&ngers in. 
North Khandeeh DiviaioD under 
the Land Improvem~n' and 
Agrioult uris'" LoaDi Act. 

Officers of Shirpur East. Shirpur W .... t. 
Shahada and _ Taloda lIhall. in 'heir 
respllCtive ranges,. exercise the powers 
of .. Mahalkari in resped of Land 1m· 
prove_n' Loans Ac' (XIX of 1883) 

ami Agricultnriab' Loana Ao' (XII of 18114). (Government Order, 
Financial Department, No. 3703 of 27th Nuvomber 1917.) 
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Name of 
tIahaL 

Name of 

Civil I Fort'" ; 
Distric' I Divi,iun I 

1----, , 

Govenuuent' . 
Resolution Powers -'gIl«'~ 
sanotioning to Fo_t Offieer. 
the MahaL In the MabaL 

j 
in which the Mahal ill ,I 

situated. 
______ ~~_ _ __ .-l ____ ~-----

Devikop 

Vimoli 

Kulgi 
Dandeli 

"Bilki 

Kirwatti 

'Kargod 

Supa 

Mahime 

Magod 

Belgatim 

. Kha.napur 

I 
S~ulM"lI eirel,. I 

" Dharwar 'IN. D. Ita.! 2832 of 7th The Divisional I na.ra. I Alarch 1917. Forest Off,cers 
., Kanara .. , ,8146 of 19th In charge of the 

" 

'I Jun, e,,1916. Forest Ml\ha18 
exercioe the 

, .. I.. power. vp.ti?d .. I
E. D. Ke.' 3726 of 22nd In an Assistant. 

nua. AprilllH6. Collector under 
the Land I Revenue Code. 

I .. 6353 of 26th .. 
, June 1916. 

. • huwar,. I 2832 of 7th 
I March 1917. 

',. Kanara .. IW. D. Ka· 8146 of 19th 
I lIara. June 1916. 

I
S. D. Ka. 630 of 24th Fo· 

nara. bruary 1920. 
.. ,. I .. ~O of 24th Fe· 

bruary 1920. 
.. Belgaum .. Belgaum .. 3791 of alat 

I Maroh 1915. 

I .. 
(e) FORESTS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 

REV~NUE DEP ART~fENT, . 

398. The receipts from dry-wood.' trees and grazing 
in forest pastures transferred to the control of the Revenue 
Department should be eredited to .. Land Revenue". 
(Government ResQ!utions Nos. 5810 of 25th August 1903 
and 8270 of 25th November 1903,) . 

. ~ 

S .. "·l2..+ -.J.. Q. c . f'i! "}'f , 1- ' --. J - Ilf ~ • 
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399. When the pastl!re lands are in charge of the Revenue 
Revenue Department and the dues are collected by that ~om J:>aa
Department the revenue should be treated as • I-Land Re\'e-c~~n 
nue' but that in cases in which tlie lands are in charge of ofFo~st 
the Forest Departml'nt, and the fees are realised bv Revenue Dep"rt-
O '- men' 

lIieers.as mere agent. of the Forest Department, they should should be 
be credited to Forest. (Government Re'!olution No. 1335 cre<iit<'d 
of 19th February 1904.) to Fo~.t e,en 

(d) PROTECTION OF FORESTS. 

wheD 
col\t'Cted 
by Re
venue 
oBi,-en. 

400. The question of forest protection, always a On th~ 
troublesome one, IJresents special difficulties in the Bombay feces/my 

Presidency, owing to the nature of the forests and t:tf~;
the manner in which they are interspersed with cultivation. for('st~. 
On the one hand it is imperative that the forest property 
of the State should be efficiently protected, or the 
danger may arise that the areas reserved become forests 
in name only, and of no practical use to the country; 
while on the other hand, the population should not be 
treated with, harshness. The position is rendered more 
dilIicult by the fact that some of the most pernicious forest 
offences are trivial if taken individually, but assume dangerous 
proportions if cOlL'3idered in the aggregate. (Government 
of India, Reftnue and Agriculture, No. 927-F., dated 28th 
August 1893, vide Governmt'nt Resolution No. 7286, dated 
6th October 1893.) 

401. When the open portio(fs of a forest block are ~[easllr~ 
at an inconvenient distance from auy village, and the closed l~Lbe ( 
" . tl th ill al f b t .... pn or areas are .converu~ y near,. ere w ways? co~e e prevent-

" a temptation to dnve cattle mto the latter. Wilful trespass ing ca~tle 
of this kind must be prevented' by all possible means. If ~resr.:d 
the present pound" tines are found not sufficiently high to be ~~aa neal' 
deterrent, the question of raising them under the provisions villagee. 

of section 70 of the Forest Act will be considered. But in 
any case the temptation should be remove-tl, as far as possible, 
by taJ..-ing measures, as early as pos'3ible, in each season to 
clear away all grass from the closed coupes either by 
permitting the cultivators to remove it, under proper soper-
vision, "for ratb ana lodder, or ~hrough ,the agency of con-
tractors. This measure is alslJvely necessary in- counection 
with fire protection. (Government Resolution No. 1899, 
dated 13th March 1891.) 

Non-For fnrthet ordors on the ~ubiec' 01 cattlo t.resp618 ~ 
artiolea 120 and 199 to 2()j, 
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Rl'Ig .. rd. 402. The prosecution of petty offences against. the 
.~n:e~::: Forest Act should be discouraged as leading to a great deal 

of petty Oppression. Government would, therefore, press 
on all Magisterial and 10rest Officers the nece88ity of \l8ing 
great caution and judgment in regard to such offences. 
For the benefit of the general publio and the country at. 
large. Government are bound to do all that lies in their power 
to recover the forests from deteriorated condition into which, 
by the uncontrolled action of villagers, they have fallen 
throughout the Presidency. In - carrying out this policy 
efficiently, ·the villagers must be treated with a certain 
amount of firmness which appears to them harsh after the 
liberty they for so long enjoyed and abused, but Government 
trust that Commissioners, Collectors and Forest Officers do 
as far as they can, and in future will try still further to 
act in a discreet and judicious manner. (Government_ 
Resolution. Judicial Department, No. 61 of 6th January 
1883.) 

Forl'l.t 403. Forest Conservancy will never be effective if the 
~~~~;. people. who live in or ncar the forests, are opp~ed to it; 
d .. pencis their co-operation may be enlisted by considerate treatmen't, 
on Cit· , while injudicious severity inevitably creatt>s a spirit of 
"rerlltlOn • N 'lit'. f di . lli ld o pt'ople. antagonIsm. 0 .uaglstrate 0 or nary mte genco wou 
Need for dismiss a case of wanton destruction of seedlings as trivial 
disrim,l. on the ground that the wood after being cut wO\lld fetch a 
~~~~i~~n small price, and the District Magistrate should take sters 
ofTEln~es. to prevent any such failure of justice. On the other hand, 

the Officers of the Forest Department should be enjoined 
to act with discrimination in bringing prosecutions. 
,(Government Resolutions Nos. 658 of 25th January 1883, 
Jlnd 8810 of 30th November 1883.) 

NoTlt . .,....Jior further orders rE'garding principlt>. to be obeorved 10 
the treatment of ollen~ee reMi articlN 187 kl191. and for ord!'re ft'lllll'ding 
fire. offencee and fire protection reMi articles 106 to 119 in rart IL 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

FOREST PRIVILEGES. 

(1) GENERAL ROLES. 

Poliry, 404. In its manag~ment of foresta tho case and con
reg&~dlRg tentment of the people is an .,pbject of greater solicitude to 
:~~:ail~r Government than the realization of revenue. and while no 
ment of relaxation of. precautions necessary for the conservation and 
~':;~~~f'ge8. reproduction of the timber and firewood ~upplit18 can be per-
. mitted and the Forest Officers must be Vlgorousll lupported 
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in ret!i."ting unauthoriiccl encroachments, Government 
hav& no desire to incl'ease their forest revcnue by the curtail
ment of conceded privileges or of local supply, or by the 
levy of excessive chargei'> for grass and other minor fore!lt 
produce. The benefit of any revenue so obtained would be 
altogether insufficient t" countervail the harililhip and 
irritation that would bl! caused were the rayat9 unduly 
Ilresllcd in the matter of obtaining rab and firewood, grazing 
for their cattle or grass for thatclting and other household 
purposes. (Government Resolution No. 630, dated 26th 
January 1891.) • 

405. Privileges pertaining to each Dh'ision are either \vh" can 

sallctioned by Government or in some cases by the Collector '3~di('n 
of the District. prmleges. 

406. The Couservat~rs and Deputy Conservator of Ext .. n.ioll 
Forests in charge of circles are authorised to order a temporary and .... ilt.h

f
• 

te · f ft' '1 Th C " . S' d drawa 0 ex nl:llOn 0 ores plln eges. e OUlmlS8lOner ill m l'rivileges, 
and the Commissioners of Divisions are authorised to order 
temporary withdrawals of privileges. (Government Reso-
lution No. 8885, dated 3rd October 1910.) 

407. The· Collectors can suspend or withdraw such Colledor 

p~v~k>ges temporarily in speC'iaZ ('~se~ wh~re authoris~d by:U:il('lld 
pnnlege cwes or rules ~r each di~tnct (t)Hle Appendu V). or with· 

draw 
privileg~s 
illipeeiai 
~&Be ... 

408. Government l:u\"e always made it a point while Privileg~8 
formally conceding libelai privileges on the completion of are 

,forest settlement to communities " .. hieh are reported to have granted 

enjoyed them, though as a matter of fayour and not of right, :a~tH 
for many years past, to make it clearly understood that such of fa~our. 
privileges are intended to be exercised as of favour only and not right. 

arc subject to withdrawal at any time. (Government 
Resolution No. 2232, dated 12th April 1888.) 

409. Privileges which are exercised as of favour should Privileges 

be defined in 'terms as ('xaet and preeise as possible, as is i!"c~:!rJy 
done with rights recorded in a forest settlement, and wher- defined. 
ever possible, ,a definite term should be fixed for their enjoy-
ment. (Government of India, Revenue and Agriewture, 
Xo. 652·F., dated 19th July 1888, tide Government Resolu-
tion No. 5016 dated 27th July 1888.) 

410. \Vith a view til guarding against privil('ges'growing Privilegps 
intQ rights it is desirable to secure the distinction between Ihould he' 
privileges and rights by fixing some definite pepod at the end gran~d 

-. J) 3-4f) 
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of which the qtrestion should be again considered of the 
continuance of the privileges for a further period. (Gevem
ment of In~, Revenue and AgricultUre, No. 509-F., dated 
7th June 1889, t!iJe Government Resolution No. 4619, dated 
3rd July 1890.) 

Fa~ price ' 411. The question of granting rorest produce fre~ or 
:har~ed on specially favourable terms, is a matter for corurideration 
for for,esi quite independently'of the assessment of the Land Revenue, 
prod~cd which should under no drcumstances be enhanced at the 
~~~~~:88 expense of forest produce, the property of the State granted 
of t~a~ fre~ The principle to be kept in mind in dealing with the 

_:~:l;alblerequirements of the people is that a fair price is to be charged 
righ~8. for all forest produce,. including that consumed in rab culti

vation, which may be supplied in excess of the quantity to 
which the people may be legally entitled by virtue of admitted 
rights. (Gove,rnment of In dis, Reve.nue and Agriculture, 
No .. 41l-F., dated 23rd May 1890, vide Government Resolu
tion No. 4619, dated 3rd July 1890.) 

Govern- 412. (i) Privileges as to forest produce and pasture 
ment 
abandon and use of natural agents, not being at the time of concession 
no }Jart ,?r recognition by Government a part of the property or 
of their legally annexed as of right to the property of those to. wholQ 
E~~tary ,the conces::sion or ~eco~tion may ,fave ~een, made,.are to be 
rights, by deemed for all tIme mdulgences or licenses revocable at 
gr!l'~~mg pleasure by Government, which has no intention when 
prlVl eges. permitting advantages to be enjoyed or benefits taken by 

means of forest privileges so allowed by it to abandon any 
part of its proprietary rights or any of the incidentS thereof 
or benefits connected therewith. 

Govern- - (ii) It should be clearly understood that all forest 
ment may . il . d b G Ii bl . rovise, pnv eges sanctione y overnment are a e.at any tlme 
~~ta.il or at the pleasure of Government to modification, curtailment 

t~18con- or discontinuAnce, and that th~ exercifle of such privileges 
mue • b' . . h G 'd privileges. 18 8U lect to reVlSlOn w enever overnment may conSI er 

such a course necessary. -
R~vision (iiJ) Ordinarily such revision will be made at the revision 
Wl~~ arily of the Survey Settlement, unless cause appears to the contrary 
~~ :!ade but should Government deem a revision at any intermediate 
at ~~e f period or at decennial intervals to be rendered requisite by s:::eo; I' special circumstances, a revision will be effected at such 
Settle- period or interval. 'Where a revision of privilegea previously 
mento accorded is held to be desirable either at a Revision SlUvey 

Settlement or at any time other than -that of the revision 
survey settlement, a full report, showing why such revision 
. . 
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is regarded as advi.lable .and what changes are proposed, 
8hould be furnished to Government by the Local Land Reve
nue and Forest Depa'rtment Officers through the Conser
vator of the Circle ami the ColllDliasioner of the Division. 
(Government Re.~lution No. 4619, da.ted 3rd July 1890.) 

413. It ill impoHsihle to lay d.own a rule which shaUbe Pri\""it~g" 
universally applicable: but it mu<;t be understood that no?f dnw-

h Id b h'b' d f d' b . bl . Ill" ... at"'f one 8 ou e pro ! 'itt' rom rawmg water 0 tama c min (ore,t. 
a forcst reserve in cases where it is not procurable elsewhere, 
within a reasonablt~ distance. (Government Resolution No. 
4345, dated 23rd Novembcr 1866.) 

,,414. As 'to the supply of wood, any favour as to price l'ri\'il'l;~d 
enjoyed by any c1a;;s should not be abruptly cancelled r~t,.. lor 

without careful consideration and reference to Government. :h~d 
The Commisllioners are authorised to relax the rat~s of fees Dot be 

for foreilt Ilr9<luce le\"iable under E'pecial privilege rules ~~~~!'I~~ 
sanctioned by Government if in any case they should find Commi •.• 

the rates higher than the people can well afford to pa,1. aion .. r I 
(Government Resolution No. 2952, dated 7th April 1884, ::rs.re ax 

and No. 2259, dated 28th March 1893.) 

415. The proposal that the cutting and removal by haud ('Qtlj~6 of 

of grass from closed fon'st areas should be permitted seems g[aeBdn 

reasonable to Governme,llt on the grounds that the I!3plings fo:'st. 
might be choked by the rank growth of grass which, if set 
flre to, 'Would destroy lUuch valuable wood. It 'Would be 
well if the rayats could be induced to take away such grasll 
for rab, fodder or provender. This is a matter which the 
COnuWl!8ioners should ~ettle according to their own discre-
tion. Care should, however, be taken, in case such a con-
cession is made, to sl'cure the intervention of the Forest 
Officers if the people ahuse the privilege of grass cutting 80 

as to injure, the young wood. (Gmrernment Resolution No. 
1631, dat~d 3rd March 1891.) 

M'B, DALUI A~"D XUMlU CULTIVATIO~. 

(a) Rdb. 

416. (i) The culth'at{)ra must undoubtedly ha\"e "Iab "Supply o. 
and it will be the duty of the Forest Officers to make arrange- rateriaJ 

menta accordingly. (~ce appendix V-7 as to arrangement! '~rib " 
made in Thana.] If a ~l1fficiency of "rab" cannot be obtained elll~i
from grass and leaves, rt.c., the cultivators must be allowed, ntlOD. 

under proper supervillion, to cut it in a portion of the Govern-
ment forests. 
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Are~s (it) The Forest Officers must take every precantion to 
811lblleCt'~ to guard against the abuse of this necessary concession. AccC6!> 
co ec Jon t th h uld b . d·· . of mater. 0 e reserves s Q ,e permltte III rotatIon, one portIOn 
ialfor rab 'at a time being entirely closed. The question of the exact 
~~rf:d be proportion to be closed should, Government think, be lelt 
under a for settlement by the COlll!ervator in communication with the 

'.fixed, District Officer~. (Government Resolution No. H82, dated 
rotatIOn, 18th March 1879.) 

R~b 417. The practice of rAb cutting is incompatible with 
c~ttil~gb the treatment of forests for other purposes; and every efiort 
~o~~rolled must be made to reduce it to the narrowest limite by insisting 
and that wherever rab lands have been granted outside the limite 
~~duced of State Foresta, they should be treated rationally for the 
narrowest purpose for which they were ceded, probably as coppice 
limits. with a short rotation. The Government of India would 

suggest that fresh forest landti over which no rAb rights exist 
should not, save under most exceptional circumstances, be 
made over to rab .cutting. (Government of India, Revenue 
and Agriculture, No. BIG-F., dated 5th August 1889, .nde 
Government Resolution No. 6731, dated 9th September 1889.) 

(is) Dallti or Kumri. 

Dalhi 418. It is most necessary, in the interests both of the 
cU!~i- public generally and of the inhabitants of the particular 
:~oJ~I~ be villages concerned, that the area of land in which Dalhi is 
restricted permissible should be restricted within the narrowest possible :: ~:c~ limits, and that every effort should be made to induce the 
Me. S81 villagers to take to permanent cultivation in lieu of having 

resort to a 'l11ethod of growing crops which is rapidly de&
troying all timber and vegetation and converting the hill 
sidl18 into masses of bare and barren rock. A continuance 
of the system under which villagers take plots for Dalhi 
here, there and wherever they might please, would in a. very 
8hor~time longer render any Dalhi cultivation impracticable, 
as all vegetation would be irretrievably destroyed. 

, (Government Resolution No. 7344, dated 20th October 1882.) 

Dalhi 419. It is essential that the dalhi mode of cultivation 
eul~i. should only be carried on under efficient supervision and 
::~~t'd be control, and that the injury resulting from it to forests 
control. should as far as possible be minimised. (Government 
led. Resolution No. 2782, dated 28th April 1882.) 

Kurnri 
culti
'ration 

420. (~) The plan of combining .kumri cultivation, 
where it cannot be avoided with the propagation of "hi,da" 
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or oth~ useful trees meets with the approval of this Govern- .hould be 
ment and the Government of IuJ~L ~om"il\('d 

with 
prop"~a. 

til,n of 
hinla, etc. 

(ii) Care should be taken that no reason is given to the Kumri 

kumri cutters to suppose that t,b.f·Y have any right in the trees euttm 

planted by them. (Governmet.t of India, 1I0me Depart- ~i~.rl~ ~~ 
ment, No. 360-F., dated 28th April 1882, tide Government tr';.e~ 
Resolution No. 3354 of 2'"2nd May 1882, and- No. 550n. plantsd 
dated 15th August 1882.) by 111('111. 

421. The following rules are to he oh~erved for regulat- Rules 
ing the assignment of land for kumri cultivation in c:li.iitricts K~l\lating 
in which that mode of cultivation is practised :- . cu~~~ 

... vation. 

(1) The period of fallow should never be less than ten 
years after cultivation for two. 

(2) Personal inspection should annually be made both 
by the Collector and the Assistant Collector with a view to 
ascertaining that the prescribed limits of the kumri assign
ment in each case have not been exceeded. 

(3) Kumri assignments should never be' allowed within 
.l~O yards of streams running ,as late as December, and on 
the upper thiid of the slopes of hills. This rule is to be 
attended to &s £ar 8S possible, but it i~ not to be rigidly 

. adhered to, as in many cases it will not be possible to obtain 
land for kumri without breaking through such an order. 
Government do not consider it advisable to leave the duty 
of inspection entirely in the hands of native suboroinat{'s 
or the officers of the forest Department. Personal inspec
tion by the Collector need not be insisted upon. It will 
suffice if the inspection is preformed by his .Assistant8. An. 
Assistant Collector in charge of a taluka can without any 
material difficulty or inconvenience manage to inspect every 
season the kumri assignment in a few of the comparativeiy 
limited number of villages within his charge in which kumri 
cultivation is carried on. Forest Officers, who are generally 
on the spot throughout the whole year, should co-operat.e 
with the Revenue officials in preventing any infringement 
of rules on the part of the cultivators. The assigriments of 
land for kumri when once mAde must be regarded as final 
and at each kumri settlement it should be clearly and .-
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distinctly laid down that the settlement is final and that no 
further land can be granted. (Government Resolution No. 
5319. dated 9th August 1882.) 

(2) SPECIAL RULES. 

422. For Goverrunent Oruers sanctioning forest 
privileges in different districts ,,·ide Appendix V. and for rules 
regulating privileges in protected fnrests read articles 147 to 
152, Part II. . , 

(3) GRAZING. 

(a) General. 

423. (1) The Governor in Council has had Wlder 
eiamination the general question of the atringency or otherwise 
of the regulations for the administration of the forests in this 
Presidency, especially in their relation to the provision of 
grazing for cattle. After a careful consideration of the sub
ject he finds no reason to believe that there is anything in 
the fort-st administration of the Province which can form the 
ground of any legitima,te grievance, or wbich calls for special 
investigation, except the numerollil impoundinga and proee
cutions, largely for cattle trespass, in the Central Circle, as 
compared with the other Circles. The Forest regulations 
have from time to time been revised, and the claims of 
agriculture and the requirements of cultivators have been 
carefully considered in framing them. The present State 
regulation of valuable forests grants to the residents of forest 
villages and others privileges greater than they enjoyed in 
former times-a fact to which attention was drawn in the 
orders which were published in Press Note No. 12058, datfd 
26th November 1908, regarding the conservation of trees in 
occupied lands.in KolAba and elsewhere. The only question 
~n which further orders appear at present to be necessary is 
that relating to the grazing rules. 

(2) There are in force in the Presidency proper two 
systems under which' grazing fees are Jevied. The orders 
which are in operation in the Thana and Panch MaMIs Dis
tricts prescribe a .varyingilcale* of fees for each. class of the 
cultivators' ca.ttle belonging to villages which have contri
buted no gairan to the forests, while resident profe&!ional 
graziers and others -in the forme.r district are charged double 

. the rate of fees prescribed for village cultivators' cattle 

• Vide the sca.ll! on-p"ge 31!J. 
. . 
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and ill the latter di'ltrict at the rates lpeciiied belowt. 

r Thana I District. 

__ .. _1-
f R8. a. p. 

-For every buffalo •• . . 0" 0 
For every OOW, ox, bone, mill .. , 0" 0 

or donkey. 
Por every .heep .• 
}'or every goat .. 
SU"king animals •. 

010 
- 0 2 0 

Free. 

t For evory buffalo . . • . 
}'or every OOW, oz, hOrlo, mule nr dnnkey 
For every .heep 
1Q1' every goat 

Pan('h Mahala District. 

Western 
~lahaI8, 

, 
Ita. a. p. : 
030' 
o 2 0, 

o 0' 
o 2 Oi 
Free. 

Ea..tem 
Mahala. 

RlL •• p. 
02\1 
0141 

o 1 0 
o 2 (J 

Free. 

RB. a. P-
190 
080 
0211 

o " u 

It is left to the Forest officers to determine the rate of fees to 
be levied on outside cattle, subject to the condition that th" 
rate is not to be lower than that for resident professional 
grazien and others. The other system which originally 
applied to the Kanara District and was subsequently ex· 
te~ded to the other forest district8 in the Presidency proper 
(exclusive of the Panch MaMls and thAna) prescribes a 
uniform fee of two annas per heM of all animals of agri. 
culturists of forest villages, four annas per head for an animals 
of agriculturists of non-forest villages and one rupee per head 
for all cattle of professional graziers. In the forest vilIagl'-s 
of the Belgaum, Bijapur and DluirwAr Districts, however; 
the fee for animals of agriculturists has been raised from two 
to four annas on the ground that the former rate caused a 
very Berious falling off in grazing revenue. In the province 
of Sind maximum and minimum ratea have been prescribed 
for the different clll.88es-of cattle, and it is left to the Deputy 
Conservator of Forests in charge of the circle to fix the ~tual 
rate to be levied within the prescribed limits, in _consulta
tion with the Collector or the .Deputy Commissioner. Free 
grazing is allowed in certain tracts, namely: in the Panch 
Mahals and Thana in villages which have contributed gairall 
to the formation of a forest block; in Khandesh and Nasik 
by privilege under settlementlwd in Sind by right and by 
privilege. The grazing regulatipns i~ force in the ThAna 
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and Panch MahAls Distri~t8 and in Sind appear to be working 
with sufficient smoothness, -and the (JQvernor in Council 
does not consider tha,t any change is needed in them. He 
is also of opinion that the rights and privileges of free grazing 
where they at present exist should be continued, but should 
not be extended. As regards the districts where the KAJiara 
fee system is in force and where there have been complaints 
about the working of the regulations and representationsaa 
to the necessity f01 the grant of spl'cial facilities, the Governor 
in Council haa, considered the following suggestions with a 
view to redressing any possible grievances that may exist :-

(1) the total abolition of grazing fees; 

(2) the reduction of the grazing fee to a uniform 
rate of two annas ; 

(3) the remission of grazing feel in respect of fores' 
pastura and revenue waste lands only; 

(4) the material reduction of assessment in -respect 
of land growing fodder for cattle. 

Qlleation (3) To take the last suggestion ~rst., it is to be noted that 
'~:o~e~fc, in parts of Gujarat where the communal gra~ing area is little 
&S8888. . or none, assessed occupied numbers are kepb under grass aa 
~ent a more paying crop than any other which the lands could 
~ ~:~dec~ grow ... In those parts of Thana and Kolaba also which are 
growing sufficiently ne~r to Bombay assessed occupied land (warbal 
fodder. is kept under graBIl, as this is found to be a more paying use 

to make of the land than its original use of supplying rab 
materials and growing coarse millets. In neither of these 
instances is any reduction of assessment gran.oo nor would 
it be proper to contemplate any, such concession, seeing that 
the use made of the land is mor(, remunerative than that 
in respect of which it is assessed. The grass in both cases 
,is grown'for use as fodder. either by the grower himself as in 
,'Gujarat, or by purchasers from. the grower, as in TMna and 
KoIaba, and also in Gujarat. n follows from these facts that 
where there is sufficient effective demand for fodder, it pays 
occupants to devote their assessed land to the growth of 
grass for fodder without any reduction of assessment. In 
the, Central Division, the '!outhem ~rar.Hha Country and 
the parts of Kolaba out of reach of Bombay, occupied aaseS8ed 
lands are not, 80 far as is lcnown. devoted generally to the 
growth of grass for fodder. Oc{'upied assessed lands in the 
tracts named are used to grow fodder to a limit.-d extent; 
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the etra", of leveralstaple crops, Buch as jowari. is alsO very 
valuable as fodder; but this is quite a difierent matter from 
growing gray for fodder as the .ole crop taken oft the land. 
These facts point to the absence of a Bufficient and effective 
demand for grass grown on occupied assessed lands, and 
conlequently remission of assessment is not likely to prove 
to be of any use in encouraging the reservation of occupied 
lands for grazing or for growing gra88 for fodder, even if 
satisf~tory arrangements could be made to overcome the 
considerable administrative diffieulties which the grant of 
.nch remission would involve. ' 

(4) With reference to tM first three suggestions, the uniform 
revenue collected from grazing fees is an item which ii is fee of,2 

impo88ible entirely to disregard. The receipts for the year :nne.8
d
for 

1907-08 were Rs. 4,79,570. It is clear that the total abolition eZ:~: e.nd 
of grazing leea would involve the' Bacrifice of 80 considerable one anne. 
an amount of revenue that it would be justifiable only if fordgobe.~ 
h d . a' b· th e.nleep t e nee were very presswg an It were 0 vlona at the to be 

resulting encouragement to ca.~le owners would be propor- cbarged 
tionately great. The rem.iseion of fees in respect of forest ~::. 
pasture and revenue waste only, would entail a loBS of revenue ay.tem 
whlch judging by the figures of revenue Collected in 1907-08,:' in 
would amount to one and a hnlf lAkhs of rupees a year. The orCI. 

total or partial abolition of fees would render the tegulation 
of grazing a matter of greater difficulty than it is at present, 
A1td there is good reason to believe that it is not the payment 
of a fee but the amount of it when it exceeds two annaa in 
the case 'of cattle of agriculturists which is felt as a hardshlp. 
The fee at present levied exceeds two annas in the·forest 
villages of a few districts only and, beyond the sacrifice of 
:revenue involved, there is no objection to its being fUed at 
that amount in all districts. The Goyernor in Council is 
accordingly pleased to direct that in all districts where the 
KAnara system is now in force the grazing fee to be levied 
shan in future be at the all-round rate of two annas a head 
for horned cattle and one anna a head for goats and sheep. 
This rate is unquestionably an exceedingly low one for the 
privilege granted and in no way adequately represents the 
price of the grass. To abolish the fee altogether would be 
to deprive the executive of a most useful means of punishing 
those who obstruct, and rewarding those who assist, forest R .. 
administration. The raising and lowering of the fees is already and8lnc 

in use as an incentive towards fire protection, and it is highly lowering 

desirable that It should be adopted 88 a means for protectin~ i!rf::tle 
fcrest proper from cattle trespass. The Governor 10 Council treep.... . 

N II 3-41 " 
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.is ~herefore pleased 'to direct that, where.the trespaeeing ,of 
v~ag~ cattle in forest is persistent, the fees should be doubled. 
and doubled again if one doubling baa no etIect, and should 
be, halved. if the trespassing materially decreases, and 
remitted altogether if i~ ceases, ,provided tbat the protection 
of the forest is in other respectS satisfactory. The reduction 
or remission of fees should be for a prescribed number of 
years only. not for indefinite periods; and on the expiration 
,of the, term pf reduction or remission, the stand¥l feea 
should be levied, as in villages in which no·enhancement or 
reduction or remission has been necessary." If the treepassing 
recommences to' a considerable extent, enhanced fees should 
be again imposed. There is reason to hope that people 
will learn to reSpect the forest proper if they have to pay for 
trespassing and ate rewarded for abstaining from trespaaa, 

Feel for (5) The Governor in Council does not think that there 
blto:t1e- . is any reason for reducing the rate of fees now being levied t: ;~:;:.~ from professional graziers. A professional grazier is charged 
.lioD~I' higher fees than, an agriculturist because' he is not an 
grazlera. agriculturist, not because he is well oft and can atIord it. 

Thl\ agriculturist pays land revenue on the land which he 
cultivates, and it is proper to charge him only a nominal fee 
for the valuable privilege of grazing on Government land 
in order· that he ma}" get at a low price the grazing 
necessary for the cattl.e which are required for cultivating' 
the land on: which he pays land . revenue. The professional 
grazier does not pay land revenue and his cattle are not em· 
ployed by him for cultivating land; they are kept" for profit" 
-a term which is well understood as meaning not for the 
profits to be obtained from agriculture but for the profit. 
to be got from the sale of the produce of the cattle or of the 
animals themselves: the milk of cows, cow·bufl'aloes and 
she~goats, the wool of sheep and skina of goats, the hiring out 
principally of sheep for the JDanure which they prodllce,and 
the sale of beasts for work or for food. Since the profe88ionaJ 
grazier's herds and flocks are not kept for cultivation and 
~ince he himself pays no revenue to Government otbu than 
the fee for the. valuable privilege of grazing his beasts. ~D 
Government land, it is proper to charge him & fee which;m&y 
be taken to be a fair price for tha.t privilege. The fact that 
this fee is in most cases eight times the fee charged 'to all 

agriculturis1, is due .to the fact that while the profesaional 
grazier ~8 pharged a fair price for the grazing Bince he pay.' 
no. other. revenue, the. agriculturist -:ho does pay other teve· 
nne is left oft with a nominal fee. It; is not the case that 

• 
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cattle-keeping by professional grazi~rs is penalised by charging 
• fee of & rupee per head for theu cattle; the fact is that 
cattle-keeping by agriculturists is encoruaged by- remission 
of seven-eigbths of thl' fair price of grazing in their case. 
A great deal of trouble is caused by the professional gruien 
allowing their cattle to trespaaa in forests, and the Governor 
in Council is of opinion that the higher rate charged to them 
should be maintained. Government will however be pre
pared to consider the reduction of the fee in any given case 
in which it can he shown that the fee is not a fair price for 
t,he privilege of gruing cattle kept for profit. They have, in 
fact, already sanctioned such. reduction in the case of Clt'rtain 
df,a71goTl and !J/II'l" in the SMara District. -

(8) In order, however, to obviate the difficulty which is Definition 
experienced in finding a satisfactory definition of the term of TiUaBe 

.. professional graziers " tbe Governor in Council is pleased to ~~;:D' 
direct that the il:eneral rates of two annas and one anna DOW cattle. 
prescribed .ball be levied in respect of all .. village c!lttle" and 
that the higber rates at present being levied from professional 
gra1.iell shall be levied in respect at .. DOD-village cattle ". 
The former term will include aU cattle owned by persons 
resident in tbe village and kept in the village whether for 
Ilgricultrual purposes or for profit, the latter will include.all 
~he animal. of those persons who move about from village to 
village grazing their flocks and herds in all the grazing land 
they como to. The difficulty of deciding who i. and who is 
not a professional grazier will thus disappear and the sole 
test will be whetht'r the animal is owned and kept in th~ 
village or not. 

(7) There appears· to be considerable uncertainty E~t~nt of 
amongsb Distric* Officers as to the ext.ent of grazing to which gtlW!!t 
the right is acquired by payment of the prescribed fee, and b;q;.y. 
it seems desirable that this doubt should be removei. The mena 01 
effect of the exist.ing orders is as shown below ;_ f_. 
- (1) In villages in which there is no forest 1lt all, the 

grazing on the reve~ll1e W3!1te is ordinarily BOld by 
auction. 
. (2) III villages in which there is forest of any kind, 

the grazing on the revenue waste is not sold by auction. 
(3) The payment of the prescribed fee entitles the 

owner of village cattle, whether he is .aD inhabitant of 
• forest village or not, to grue his cattle in-

(a) pasture reserve8 throughou. the district; -
l'iOT&.-Fneb fe~"mu.tbe paid for gra&ing ill Dother diltriet:-
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(b) all revenue waste within the district which 
is ,not specially reserved for gral!8 cutting, or in which 
the grazing has not beAn granted free or on paymp,nt 
of a lump sum to 1\ particular village; 

(N'fIlB.-FJeah feee must be paid for grazing ill another diauiut.) 

(c) all op~n forest p~per and fuel and fodder 
, reserves within the limits of the.taluka or peth in 

which the village is situated. 
lNon.-Fre1h feea mu,t be paid for grazing in another taluka or 

petha.] _ . 

(4) Owners of non-village cattle, i.t., persona who are 
commomly known as profpseional graziers, ,!ho wander 
about. with their flocks and herds, shall be entitled 
on payment of the fel's prescrihed for them to graze their 
cl4ttle in-

(a) all pasture reserves; 
(b) all revenue waste which ia not speci&lJ,y 

reserved for grass cutting, or in which the grazing 
has not been granted free or on payment of a lump 
sum to a particular village; 

(e) all open forest proper and fuel and fodder 
reserves ~ 
within the limits of the Forcst Circle in which they 

hav~ paid fees:" provided that such persona may be 
prohibited from grazing their cattle "in such pasture 
reserves or in such talukas or peths as the Collector 
deems fit to dose against them. 

. The fees of Re. 1, per head prescribed to be charged for 
the. grazing of cattle belonging to profe88ional graziera ia 
reduced to 8 annas per head for goats and 4 annaa per head 
for. sheep the property of Dhangars or Thilaries. when 
brought for grazing in forest and revenue lands in charge of 
the Revenue Department in East Khandesh' (Government 
Resolution No. 634, dated 20th January 1912, Revenue 
Department). 

Gr-.ing (8) The orders wued in Government Resolution No. 1668 
In revenue of 8th March 1898 were intended to put a atop to the auction
:::~~s be ing of the grazing in l"f)venue waste, but do not seem to ~ave 
auotioned. been generally observed. Such auctioning ordinarily. result. 

m.one or two men monopolizing all the non-forest grazing 
area and levying from the villagers, far higher fee. thaq 

. Government are content to take. The practice should DOW 
be everywhere discontinued. This order doea Dot apply to 
the. .-Xe by auction of grasa for cutting. in the case of /rtIratt' 
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and aimi1ar areu of special value. Where the amount of 
revenue W/&IIte other than luch special areu ia insignificant, 
the grazing on it may be granted free, as, it is understood. is 
already the practice in some districts; \vht're the quantity 
is appreciable, and no right to the grazing on it has been 
acquired by the payment of the gf'neral grazing fees, the 
grazing on the revenue waste should be sold to the village 
community 00 payment of a lump sum calculated a" the rate 
. of one aDna per acre. 

(!) In applying to the orders ,egarding the areas in Yill"Ke 
which the right to graze is obtained by payment of the and n",,

general fees. the ordera containt'd in paragraph 6 of this :~ltl~~~, 
Resolution regarding the rate of ft'e to be charged, "village 
cattle" should be understood to include the cattle of a "i11age 
which by custom are allowt'd to graze in the forest, pasture of 
a village, or in the revenue waste, not disposed rtf under 
paragraph 8, of & village. nei~hbouring to their own village, 
and" Don-village cattle" should be held to apply only to the 
cattle of Dhangars and others who by custom pasa on from 
village to village in search of grazing and do not return to • 
their own home. at night. 

(10) The enhancement and reduction of the grazing fee Enhance. 
~ be imposed or granted on account of much or little trespass men' ~d 
, f 'rd' h th d' tJH... h 4 reduction In orest proper In aceo anee Wit e or era In par"o·ap of feee to 
above may present some difficulty in the case of non-village apply 

cattle because of their nomadic habits. It should, however, b~~h to 
be found practicable to make the. doubling or quadrupling, ~D:!~D' 
or the halving or remitting, of the fee apply equally to all village 
cattle, whether village or non-village, admitted to graze in cattl", 

an1 area in respect to which such alteration of the fees has 
been ordered. ' 

(11) Except in cases where specific orders to the con-Sh~p . 
trary have beeD issued. sheep and goats, whether village or a~d Jd~ 
Don-village, should be excluded altogether from forest proper. :x:luded . 

. from 
foreat 
proper. 

(12) Another difficulty which, it appealS. arises in forest tgencfi 
administration is the collection and the crediting of grazing t?:neo e:i 
fees and the payment of village officers' remuneration 'for fruin, 
collecting them. It is not, in the opinion of Government, eel. 

possible to make the forest officers collect feee for grazing on 
lands whioh are not in their charge. Village officers must be 
allowed rem11ll.eration on fees which they collect; before the 
prescribed date and not OD those which they do not so collect. . . 
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The present' orders on these points should be maintained. 
It should be understood that where the area in which the 
cattle of a-village are admitted to graze is whoUy in charge 
of the Forest Depa.rtment. the grazing fees of that village, 
should be collected by the forest officers; otherwise tlle 
collection of grazing fees testa with the village officers, ·or if • 
panchayat is constituted under the next following paragra-" 
graph. with the panchayat. 

(13) Further measures should betaken with the objeCt 
of interesting the people in the care of grazing grounds both 
within and outside forest proper. Grazing in forest in charge 
of the Forest' Department must be controlled by fOl'88t 
officers; but it is manifestly desirable that wherever poaaible' 
they should secure the co·operation of the people in exer
cising that control. Grazing in areas outside forest proper 
is in charge of'the Revenue Department. which for want of 
& suitable agency through which to exercise control, haa 
hitherto exercised in fact practically no control at all. In 
order to supply such an agency the appointment of village 
panchayats wherever practicable would be a measure of 
great expediency. Recourse to this measure, for another 
purpose, has been approved in paragraph 2 of Government 
Resolution NI. 4003. dated 26th April 1909. passM on the 
Forest Administration Reports for the year 1907 ~8, which 
was pubtlBhed for general information. Although the pancha· 
yata there ,mentioned may not have any legal status, t.here 
is no rea.'IOn for anticipating that they wiH be inefiecth'e on 
that account. In section 27 of the Indian Forest Act Govern· 
ment have the means of giving to such bodies a legal cODsti
tution in connection with the management of reserved forest. 
which are in charge of the Revenue Department. It ia' 
highly desirable' that in any village in which the Collector 
is satisfied that the material for constituting a village 
panchayat exists, and in which there is an . area 
of forest classed as pasture not 80 ema.ll as to be 
unsuitable for special arrangements being made for itft 
managemeDt, that area should be assigned to the village 
coDlDlunity under section 27. Indian Forest Act. and cons
tituted a .. village forest" . For such ~ forest the rules to b •. 
made by t}le Local Government should prescribe the forming 
of a village panchayat to manage the forest on behalf of the 
oomDlunity to which it is assigned and the entrusting to the 
panchayat of the duty of regulating the use of the pasture 
especially by sheep and goats, the periodical closing of por
tions of the pasture area, especially in June and July. and the 
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reetr~tion of destructive and wasteful practices. Here once 
. rnore the grazing· fee can be brought into operation 811 an 
educative instrument. .The fees can be enhanced when the 
panchayat fails in ita duty, and halved or remitted when it 
does wen 01' excellently. In a village in which the grazing 
area tomprises only forest claSsed as pasture and revenue 
waste, and of which the cattle do no' by custom resort to any 
fotest proper for grazing, there wjll be no question of control 
by the Forest Department. In a village where the grazing 
area consista of forest proper only, which is in charge of the 
Forest Department" there can be no panchayat .• But in 
a village in which there is both forest proper open to grazing 
and also forest classed 88 pasture, or revenue waste, or both, 
and in the case of villages of which the cattle are accustomed 
to resort to the forest proper for grazing, it should be the duty 
of the forest officer to seek the assistance of the panchayat 
in controlling the use by the villagers of the forest proper and 
it IIhould be the duty of the panchayat to co-operate with the 
officer in checking trespaBB in foreilt proper and especially in . 
closed forest. In the rules to be prescribed under section 27, 
Indian Forest ~ct, it would probably not be desirable to lay 
down any fixed proportion between the acreage' of pasture 
available and the number of cattle which should be allowed to 
graze in ,. village forests" ; it would seem preferable to leave 
the panchayat to do ita best for the community in the cir
cumstances existing in the village. (Government Resolution 
No. 8952, dated 15th September 190!}-clauses 3, 4 and 5 of 
paragraph 7 being amended by paragraph 10 of Government 
Resolution No. 9360, dated 15th October 1910 ; and Govern" 
ment Resolution No. 5183 of 3rd June 1914.) 

NOT •. -Read articles 135 to 13S: , 

424. For orders regarding closure of forest to grazing Cloeura 

read artioles 208-rule 9, 389. 390 and 394. : ~=t 
. mg. 

425. It is the wish of the Government of India and of Two aya
thiPGovernm.ent that there should be as little official inter- 'e~ of 
lerence as poBBible with the management of the pasture areas. f:ea::~!e .. 
It appears that in practice the two systems, mz:. of voluntary of lump 
arrangemets with the villagers as & body and of "levying an sum tpay:s 

uniform fee, will work almost uniformly, for on the one hand ~e:ni~n 
the lump sum must be fixed with reference to the nUDlber pf form fee 

cattle in the village and on the other it may be assumed that rr~!:t~ 
eV1lry owner will be willing to pay an exceedingly sm.a.ll fee com-
for the grazing regularly or occasionally of each of his a~imals pared. 
and it will be to the interest of the body of villager.t to prevent 
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grazing forwhic~ payment is not maJe. Aooordingly the 
system of an uniform fee should be generally illtroduced, 
but in any case in which villagers prefer to pay a lump Bum 
proportionate to the fees which would be due for all,the cattle, 
and to diB~ribute the liability amongst themselves, that 
course I!hould be allowed. The fee should be 2 annaa per 
head for all animals of agriculturists of forest villages, • 
annBS per head for all animals of agriculturists of non·forest 
villages and Re. 1 per head for all cattle of professional 
graziers. The amount of revenue derived from this source 
i8 of comparatively small.importance, but it is essential that 
the right of Government to charge for the use of the pasture 
areas should be exercised and maintained, It is true that 
animals of one class eat more than those of another and are 
more destructive of the grass, but fhe same IItatement hold» 
good with regard to the old and young animals of any class, 
and it is .not possible to charge feos in strict proportion to 
the benefit obtained. U the people of any villages refuae to 
accept either of the systems above described., maintP,ining 
a claim to hee grazing for their agricultural cattle the exist· 
ing rUles should be rigidly enforced, care being taken that 
the exemption is confined to agricultural cattle. It is most 
probable,however, that if the advantages and in particulaf the 
heedom from interference which are gained from the adoption 
of a system of lump payment or unifonn fee are explained, 
refusal will not be maintained. Since the lump sum system 
finds no favour generally, although the experiment made in 
Poona has proved to be financially successful, Government 
do not desire further effons to be. made to induce the people 
to accept a. system which they do not want~ The present 
system of grazing fees should continue, but a Collector may 
in his discretion introduce the lump sum eystem in any village 
the residents of which prefer it. (QQvernment Resolutions 
Nos. 1668, da.ted 8t.h March 1898, and 9982, dated lOth 
October 1907.) 

Disposal 426. Except in the case of any really valuable graaa 
of graBS. kurana where it has been customary to sell the antll" and loKu. ,,--
raOl, grazing by auction, and they fetch a high price, the practice 

of annual auction should be discontinued. . 

In respect of valuable kurana; i.e., of forest reserves set 
aside to meet the fodder and grazing wanta of large eentres 
of population, the former practice of selling the areas by. 
auction and the orders concerning their disposal are DDt 
affected 'by the rules in Govemment Resolution No. 3596, . 
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dat~ 23rd May 1890. (Gonrnmetlt Resolution No. 7467. 
dated 18th Reptember 1885 and No. 4379. dated 23rd June 
1890.) 

NOI .. -The OoYernml'll' R.oIution referred &0 aboye relatee to 
Fuing nil ... wbere a bed f ... for nrioua "Ia_ of ... atllt' ill levied, and 
noa the Kuara .ywtem. 

427: The fact must be r~cognized that in IlDme districts Circ:lJI. 
and in some forest tracts it is essential to provide a certain Itance. 

amount of grazing for a certain number of cattle in the :'h~:~ 
Government Foresta. Where no grazing rights exist,where grazing 
the privilege of grazing in the forests has not been enjoyed, ~neid .. 
and where there is a pllmtiful supply of grazing available ~:8t .. 

-,-outside the Gournment Foresta, either on occupied land or aU'; ... ed or 

on UD8811e88ed wast.e, there is no need to allow of the past.uring ~ohibii. 
of cattle inside the forests. Where on the other hand the . 
intereats of agricuIt,ure would seriously suffer and the wel-
fare of the cultivatora would be very prejudicially affected 
if aU grazing in Government Forests was strictly prohibited, 
there within certain defined limits and on certain fixed 
conditions ~zing in the foreste must be permitted. What 
should be those limts and what those conditions, an efficient 
Collector wllo knowl what the cultivators may in ju.'ltice 
claim, what they can afford to pay, and what area can be 
opened to grazing without detriment to forest conservaney 
or injury to the future growth of grass and trees, can best 
determine in consultation with the local Forest Department 
Officer, a wide discretion being granted to the Commissioner. 
(Government Resolution No. 6303, d~ted 27th August 1889.) 

428., It is the wish and intention of Government that Grazing 
grazing requirements shall be fully met. from what are practi- require. 

cally grazing grounds included in. Reserved Forest. The ::b':J~ be 
best way to secure this is to direct that the grazing fees for full, met. 
both cattle and sheep shall be fixed by the Collector in fro~ 
consultation with the Divisional Forest Officer, the Commie- ~~::.. 
sioner deciding in case of disagreement. (Government in 

Resolution No. 5061, dated 24th July 1891 ; and No. 5341, ::::.ed 
dated 6th August 1891.) 

Ut. There is no doubt but that the grazing of sh~p OrKing 

in f~reat landa where the young growth h~ not at~~~ to~! i:::" 
a heIght of leveralfeet, must be to a eertam extent mJUDOUS Peri04 
to the trees, but the absolute prohibition of the grazing of du~ng ~ 
sheep in all the foreat area would probably ruin the sheep whic.b 

farming indl18try. In tAlukaa, therefore, where sheep are::;'i! 
bred and brought to graze, the foreat should be worked ~n aUowed. 

!I I) 3-43 
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the block system, one <lompartment being absolutely close4 
in rotation for a delinite specified period. Sheep should then 
nQt be allowed to enter the closed conlpartments, but may be 
permitted on payment of the prescribed fee to graze betweell 
I;eptember 15th ancl May 15th in the unclosed compartments. 
Where in the opinion of the Divisional Forest Officer the 
grazing of sheep can without risk of material injury to the 
forest growth be allowed in unclosed compartments between 
15th May and 15th September, such ftrazing may be per
mitted in that season also. 

It is not necessary, however, to lay down absolutely 
what sheep are to be admitted to all imclosed areaa between 
~ptember 15th and May 15th. There is room for the exer· 
cise of judgment in'"this matter. But it is not one in which 
Government can PM! detailed and /lpecific orders. The 
general principle has been stated above. The Conservator 
may be able to point out cases where it is reasonable and 
expedient that exceptions should be made in the publio 
interest •• But in dealing with such cases it is fair that the 
sheep-breeding industry should be represented by the Collec
. tor and the practical measures which should be adopted will 
best be settled by the Revenue aDd Forest Department in 
cons~tation .• Cases for exception ,,"ill be those in which 
it is recognized that the admisaion of aheep to graze in a 
given area will CalL'l8 injury to young tree, or to grazing of 
cattle out of proportion to the benefit obtained by the sheeP"' 
graziers. (Gonrnment Resolution' No. 529, dated 9th 
January 1885 ; and No. 3442, dated 29th April 1885.) 

Policy 01 430. 1'he q nestion of dealing ~ith goat .. nd sheep. 
the grazing at any rate OD State landa, and of confining it to areas 
~:~:r:,- where the least harm would result, should receive the practi· 
India cal consideration of Local Governments and Administrations. 
r~gardin~ The grazing of these animals, espedally of gGata, is ineom
;o:P an patible with rational fore3try, or even with the presena
!'razing tiOD of the ordinary burhes and trees of the country; and the 
In f~ •. arelis to be devoted to the growth of fnrests must be lepa· 

rated from those ttl be sacrificed to the pasture of browsing 
animals. The circumstance3 affecting the separation in 
question, how~ver, vary 80 much in accordance with climatic 
conditions, that the question should be considered in each 
locality on ita own merits, due weight being giVeD, in each 
case, to the capabiliti81 of the lAnd, aDd to the advantag811 
of aylvicultural treatment on the one hand and of pasture on. 
the other. (Government of .India, Revenue and Agriculture 
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No. 21-F., dated 12th July 1889, "ide Government Resolution 
No. 6,187, dated 3rd September 1889.) 

431. (i) When for the proper reboisement of {oreat Grazing 
areas lIuch a course is demanded, all sheep and goats should be of ~bee" 
absolutely excluded froni those areas. Orders as to the: ar~::t. 
areas thus to be closed to sheep ana goats should' be issued und". 
by the Collectors with t,he sanction of the Commissionera '''bo~ ... , 
after consulting the Conservators of Forests. In cases ~:~i' 
where the Colleotor and the (',onservator (.of Forests bite<l, 

hold divergent view. as to the areas 80 to be closed and are 
unable to come to an agreement, the question IIhould be left 
"ith the Commissioner without reference to Government. 

(ii) Wandering shepherds moving about from place to ~Vaud~r, 
IJlac~ with'dthehir flohck~flshoUksld be dtr~tteJed 88 profes,si'lDhaJ :~!ph8rd. 
j(la1.1ers, an w en t e~ 0(' are a mit to graze m t e and their 
fOft'stS, special rules for the regulation of fIIuch grar.I'g eh(luld doc .... 
be made and enfl)rced, an~. higher rate of fee thaD that 
levied for Bheep, the property of 10011.1 ownera admitted into 
the forests of their own village, should be charged. (Govern-
ment ResolutioDs No. 6487, dated 3rd September 1889, and 
No, 8166, dated 26th October 1889.) 

432. As ample provision for sheep grazing will now be Bheep 
aVAilable in the forests in charge of the Revenue ~partment, a~d rd~ 
sheep and goats should b& excluded from graZing in foreats :x~~d.d 
in charge of the Forest Department everywhere except in fro~ 
Kanara where the number of the former is so small that they milD't 
be d~regarded and the admission of the latter at the rate ond:~h: 
of one for fifty sheep is. matter of no importance. (Govern- Foree' 
·mtlnt Resolution No. 10549, dated 21st November 1910.) ::.rt.. 

,433. person who holds land for cultiva\io' Free 
.forest village, does not himself reside' ·there· ,IW any gra-iPg 
cattle in the village w employed or to draw for caul. 

f h ··· . th illa h of abeen-i. water or t e IrrigatIon 0 m e v· ge, t ose_land. 
cattle are entitled to fr mg in t t block of that ~ord. u...t 
village. No ot e belonging to him are en the c~t~~· 
privile vernment Resolution' No. 3617. dated 26"~--

. 800.) 

434. The generat rat~ of grazing fee to be charged for Rak '0 
homed cattle are two annaa per head in the case of" village ~c:-
rattle" and Re. 1 per head in the case of " non-village ('attle "0 !atLl:'" 
The'Oovernor in Council is pleased to direotthat the lower belo~~D8 

/ of these rates should be ohc.rged in the case of cattle belong- ~nlr .. 
ing to recognised Pinjr'polea. The rate of fee now ~ 
tioned will, however, bt liable to enhancement at the discre-
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tion of the Collector, in tbe event of improper \1."8 hoin, 
found to be made of the concession by the inclusion among 
the Pinjrapole cattle (,f animal .. for which. higher rate 
might. pr!)perlr be charged under the rilles and also in the 
event of .repeated trespass into fore .. t by ·the PinjJap'll. 
cattle or clama~e to the grazmg area~ by rea'loo of the neg
ligence or wilful mischillf of its· llerdsmen. (Government 

_Reso)ut:on No. 10404, dat~d 28th October ]909.) 

Commi8' 435. The Commissioners of Divisions are authorized 
.io~e:-mit to sanction the remission of grazUlg fees np to any amount 
;:zin~ in cases where the villagel'!l are unable to pay them. (Goveru· 
fellS ment Resolution No. 888G, dated 3rd October 19]0.) 
where - •.. 
villagei'll 
are unable 
to pay. 
('.ommis· 
sinDers 
may 
extend 
dates of 

r:zing 

collection. 

436. The Commissioner may extend the datea fixed for 
the collection of grazing feea ill any district whet'e t.he fixed 
dat~ is found to be unsuital,le. 

Double Double fees shall be levied 011. cattle found grazing in 
fees to be F . b f h fi d d G -l'barged . orests WIt out & pass a ter t e xe ate. ( overnment 
.. ftor Resolut.ion No. 8461, dated Ist November 1904.) . 
fixed • 
date. (b) SPECIAL RULES. 

Rulss regulating grazing in the varioUI district. of tlte 
Presidency.' . 

Grazing 437~ The following grazing rulea' are sanctioned for the 
rules for districts of the Central and Southern Divisions :-
the -
Gentra. I. DefonitimlB-
S::thom (1) Forest villages are those which contribute Ja,nd 
Revenue to forest. 
Divisions. 

(2) Non-forest villages are those. ,,·hich do not 
contribute any land to forest. 

(3) "'illage cattle are those owned by - pet'liOJl8 

resident in the village and kept _ in the village the 
whole year round, whether for agrioultural purposes or 
for profit. 

(4) Non-village cattle are those owD.~ by p.moDa 
. who move about from village to village gn.zing their 

oattle in .all the grazing land they come to, such at ' 
" Dhangal'8 ". 
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II. lor grazing purposee the forest area will be 
divIded into two portions only, tU. :-

(1) .. the open" and (2) .. the closed ". 

III. Grazing in open forest will be permitted t-o 
aU cattle in respect of which payment has been made 
for grazing, subject to the maximum fixed under Rul. 
No.IV. 

The-grazing on pasture reserves and revenue wast. 
landa in forest villages shaU be open to villa~e cattle 
which have paid fees wider Rule No. VII or Rule XI 
without paymel't of further fee. 

IV. The CoUector, in consultation with the Divi
sional lorest Officer, may fix the maximum number of 
cattle to be admitted for grazing in any particular forest. 
Cattle excluded from a forest &8 being in excess pf the 
maximum number 10 fixed shall, so far aa possible, be 
provided with grazing ground elsewhere. 

V. Th. Revenue and Forest Officers shall decide 
.. hethel or not sheep are to be admitted to graze in an 
open forest. Goat. may where customary be admitted 
when accompanying flocks of !heep, but then only in 
the proportion of one goat to e\"ery 50 sheep. 

VI. The demanda for the admisaion of cattle into a 
lorest block to graie will be satisfied in the following 
order:- . .' 

(1) Cattle, the property of forest villages in the 
petha orUluk"a or range ,,"hich are altogether 
surrounded by forest. 
" (2) Cattle, the property of forest villages in the 
petha or t&luka or range which are not altogether 
lurrounded by forest. . 

(3) Cattle of non-Iorest villages in the petha or 
taIuka or range, the nearest villages having the first claim. 

(4) Village cattle of another petha, Uluka or rang. 
of the district. 

(5) Non-village cattle of the district. 
(6) Cattle of another diatrict. 

VII. (a) The fees for village cattle are aa lollowl :-
0-2-0. two annaa. for everY buffalo, cow, ox, home, 

mule or donkey, or Buckling animals of those cl¥aes; 
0-)-0 for evel1 sheep and goat, if admitt~ t-o graze ill 
foreatil. • 
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These rates may, with the previous ll&Detion of the 
(i.ommissioner, be enhanc.ed in respect to any particular 
forest, in consideration of the value of the grazing 
obtainable in such forest or of the intert!l!ta "f forest 
conservancy. 

(b) In forest villages the fees will onlinarily be 
levied on oU, "illage catt~, subject only to the .Iimit.. 
ations imposed by Rules IV and V. . 
Ex~ption.-In districts where stall feeding ia 

practised on a large sc-ale, or where, owing to abundance 
of grazing in private lands,· only some of the village 
cattle make use of the forest grazing, feea may, at the 

. discretion ()f the Divisional Forest Officer in consulta
tion with the Collector, be lovied only on such cattle AI 
actually graze in the forest8. 

(c) In non-forest villa~ fees will be levied on sucb 
cattle as graze in th., forests. subject to t.he limitation. 
imposed by Rules IV and V • 

. , (d) Permits will be issued for the grazing year 
(1st June to 31st May) and the feM are()ue for payment 
on or. before the 31st July in each year. Permits taken 
out IUter that date will be charged at double rat418, 
subject to the proviso that animals born, or coming into 
an owner's possession, after the 31st July, will be liable 
for the single fee only. 

VIII. Camels, elephant. and swine shall be prohibited 
absolutely from grazing inside a torest. 

IX. Cattle for which fees have been paid under Rule 
VII are entitled to graze without payment of further 

. 'fee::-
(1) SubjectJo any limitation of the number admitted 

. 'to grazing. in ant partjcular portion of open forest in 
charge of the :Yorest Department, in all open·forest in 
such charge within the taluka or petha or range (where 
portions of more than one petha or taluka form a range) 
in which the village to which the cattle belong ia 
Rituated. . 

(Fresh fees must be paid for grazing in such foretl~ 
in another petba or taluka or range.) 

·In the case of villages situat.ed near the Lorder 
line separating two pethas, talukas or ranges the people 
may, as a specialt'.&lI8. be allowed to ".au in both at the 
discretion of the Dh'isioIlllJ Forest Officer in consultation 
with the.Collector. 
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(2) In .11 pasture reserve. and revenue W8l!te land. 
in-'ilie district except tMI!e which are specially reserved 
{Ol graM cutting and those in which the grazin,g Ilaa been 
i'anted free or IOld to & particular village under Rule X. 

(Fresh feea must be paid for grazinu: in SItch forest 
in another di'ltrict or fort'St division, where p<.rtioUi of 
ml)re than one ~illtrict form a division.) 

X. The grazing on pasture reserves and 'reveuue 
lI'all~ landll in non-forest villages Ehall-

(,) if a panchayat has been formed for the manage
Illent of the village forest or grazing grounds, be managed 
by the paDohayat in accordance with the rules formed 
for the guidanoe of the panchayat; (see the mles for 
the West KUndesh and saMra p&nchayata, articles 13:; 
and 136, et~.). 

(ii) if no panchayat has been formed :-

Ca) be granted free, if the area is insignificant. 
If the area in allY village is required for the village 
cattle of that village, the free grant shall be for 
the \lse of the village rattle of that village only; 
otherwise the free grant shan leave the grazing open 
to village cattle from forest villages under Rule 
IX (2) or to village cattle from other 1I0n,foreet 
villages or to non·village cattle; 

(b) be 80M to the villagers of the village in 
which 'the pasture reserves or revenue wast41 led. 
are situated, at the rat~ of one anna per acre, if 
the area is not insignificant and does not produce 
graaa fit for cutting. If the grazing &0 80ld is required 
for the village ~I!'ttle of tht village only, the sale 
shall exclude from the right of grazing on that land 
village cattle from other villages (forest or. non· 
forest) and non-village cattle; otherwise the sale 
ehan not exclude .such cattle; . 

(e) not be grant.ed Cree nor sold if· the area .. 
not insignificant and produces grass fit for eutting. 
The grass shall be Bold by auotion' for eutting. and 
grazing shall not be permit~ in the a~ until 
after the grass has been cut and removed, and then 

. only, if at an, on.suoh terms .. shan be settled' by . 
the Collootor in each case. '. . . . 
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XL-If any of the village cattle of a non-forest ,-illase 
are admitted to graze in any area other than that 
available to them under Rule X, each animal 80 gra1.ed 
muet pay the fees under Rule VII and shall then be en' 
titled to all the grazing mentioned in Rules III and IX. 

XII.-Range and iound officers in their respective 
charges Bhall require the village ~flicelB to muster the 
village cattle in the village in the early morning when 
the need arises to compare the cattle census with the 
permits isBued. 

XIII.--Fore.'It officers will oollect grazing fees and issue 
permits in respect of all cattle, whether of forest or non· 
forest villages, which graze in areas in charge of the 
Forest Department. Village officers will collect grazing 
lees and issue penIJit~ on eattle ",hich graze 80Iely in 
areas in charge of the Revenue Depl!.rtment. 

Fee! will be credited to the Department by which 
they are collected. 

XIV.-Pennits for cattle belonging to forel!t and non· 
forest villages Bhall be printed on white paper and those 
for non-village and outside cattle, i.e., Don·village cattle 
and cattle of another cirde, on red paper. 

XV.'-The following simple rules shall be printod on 
the back of every grazing permit :-

(a) This permit must alway. be taken by the 
holder into the forest with his cattle. 

(b) It must be shown on demand to any village 
. or Forest Officer. . 

(e) The holder Dlust' assist in preventing fire. 
damage to lignooua forest growth, interference with 
forest boundary marks and illicit grazing. 

The term " holder" in this rule shall be held to mean the 
owner ,or his agent, the herdsman. 

XVl.-All cattle m1lllt. be in charge of a respouaible 
herdsman and the maximum number to one herdsman 
may be fiXed by Revenue and Forest officers. Ria nama 
shan be registered by the village officer and & copy sent 
to the range forest officer ; he shall be responsible that 
the grazing rule, are observed in :respect of the cattle U& 
his charge and that no unauthorized cattle enter the grazing 
area open to his cattle and h. BhalJ carry with him in tho 
forests the grazing permits for his cattle. 
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" XVlI.-The village officers of forest villages shall 
prepare a census of all the cattle in their respective 
villages every five years in June. Thla census statement' 
will show separately..the number of cattle, the property 
of professional graziers and the naDle of each owner. 

XVlII.-Subject to the maximum fixed under Rules 
IV and V owners of non-village cattle and of cattle 
residing outside the Circle will pay fees at the uniform 
rate of Re. 1 for every animal of the classes stated under 
Rule VII, except for sheep and goats for which the fees 
will be as folloW!! : 

(Re. 0-2-0), annas two, for every sheep. 
(Re, 0-4-0), annas four, for ~ery goat. 

XIX.-On payment, of the fees prescribed for them 
non-village cattle are entitled to graze :-

(i) Subject to the maximum" number admissible to 
grazing in any particular portion of open forest in charge 
of the Forest Department, in.all open forest in such 
charge, and 

(il) Subject to the rules framed for the guidance 
of the panchayat, when a panchayat has been lomed, 
in all pasture reserves, and revenue waste lands not 
reserved, for grass cutting or not granted free or on pay
ment to a particular village, within the forest circle in 
whioh the fees have been paid; provided that the 
Collector may close against such grazing any particular 
portion of the area under (l) or (il) , . 
(Fresh fees must be paid for· grazing in another 

Forest Circle.) 

XX. In seasons of drought the Commissioner may 
relax these rulelt to such extent as 'may be necessary. 

XXI. Cattle found grazing in open forest in contra
~ention olany provisioDof these Rules shall be liable to 
be'impounded. In the alternative, compensation may be 
recovered in respect to such cattle from their owner or 
herdsman at a rate not exceeding double the pazing fees. 
But repeated breaches of the Rules after the warning will 
render the person .responsible, who may be either the 
owner ~r the herdsman, liAble to prosecution. - , 
Special rules to regulate grazing in the organized teak , 

areas of the, Kanara .. Dharwar and Belgaum Districts:
(1) No grazing will be' allowed .in organized teak 

areas excep' , under peimita issued by the range forest 
,,,, s-q 
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oflicers~ by whom also the tees will be recovered. theile 
permits will be issued only to cultivators of villaget 
within the limits of which any such area is situated or 
to cultivators enjoying privileges in Buch areas under 
Forest Settlement provisions and for the honG fide use 
of such cultivators only. 

(2) Permits for buffaloes will not be issued unlea;; 
they are shovm to be used for the a.gricultural or domestic 
purposes of the cultivators applying for permits. For 
other cattle permits will be refused only if the number 
is manifestly in excess of the reluirementAt of the appli· 
cants for the land in, that village. 

(3) No gowlies shall be alIowed .. t herdsmen. For 
the purposes ofthi5 Rule the dl'eision of tbe Divisional 
Fore!lt Officer as tq who is a gowli will be finllT. 
(Government Order No. 9121 of 6th September 
1918.) . • . 

NOTB.-The Collector of Sat-ara is authorized to reduce from 
Re. 1 to annas 8 the fee per head of cattle of profaMional 
graziers living in those parts of the district only which are 
remote from the railway and markets and in those cases 
only in which he is satisfied that the definition of professional 
graziers has included under that head persons who are un
able to pay so large a fee. (Government Resolution No. 3999, 
dated 16th April 1908.) 

lhazi1l!J rulu for Thana lareau. 
Grazing 438. Rule 1.-·A forest block will henceforth be divided 
rulea for into two portions only flit (1)" the open" and (2) .. the th.Thana ' .. 
District. closed". «(')'()vernment Resolution No. 3595, dated 23rd 

May 1890.) 

Closed Furtst is definPd a.s that portion of the forest 
which is closed to the exercise of every privilege whatever 
except under the written permission of the Divisional Forest 
Offioer. It ~ ordinarily, include ten ,compartments of 
eaoh forest block and will not be practically larger thaD one
fourth of the entire forest of the district. (Commissioner, 
N. D.'s No. P-l11, dated 9th October 1890, paragraph 4.) 

Areas of forest other than cut compartments, which 
have been closed for stated periods with the consent of the 
Collector, and certain valuable knrans. the grass of which 
is sold annually. are also classed as clo~d forest. 
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No fresh areas of forest other than compartmentA cut 
within the previous ten yea1'8 can be closed for any reason 
whatever without the prior assent of the Collector. 
(Government Resolution No. 7107, dated 6th September 1892, 
paragraph I, rule 9.) . 

. Open Fore81 is an the forest not classed as closed forest 
and ordinarily amounting to three quarte1'8 of the total area 
of the forest under the Working Plan. 

Rule 2.-The term II gairan" in connection with a 
Reserved or Protected Forest will cease to apply. 

Rule 3.-Grazing will be permitted in the unclo.¥e4 
p<Yrlion, which will be open both to cattle allowed hee 
grazing, and to other cattle in respect of which payment has 
to ~e made for grazing. 

Rule 4.-Villages whioh have contributed gairaD to the 
formation of a forest blook are to be allowed free grazing in 
the open forest of that forest block for aU their agriC1.lltural 
cattle. , 

Rule 5.-Villages whioh have contributed no gairaD to 
forest will pay fees for all their cattle admitted into the forests 
to graze. 

The villages of the three to.lukas, Bassein, Bhiwndi and 
Kalyan,have for the purpose of making the distinction 
called for in Rules IV and V been divided into two classes, 
vi~., A villages and B villages. . 

A villages are villages which have contributed gairan 
to forest. (Commissioner, N. Do's No. P-lll, dated 9th 
October 1890, paragraph 7.) 

B villages are villages which have not contributed 
gairAn to forest. (Commissioner, N. D.'s No. 0086, dated 3rd 
December 1890.) 

Rule 6.-The term' II agricultural cattle" 8hall be )leld 
to comprise .c!,ttle used 801ely for purposes of cultivation in 
the village, whether for ploughing or for drawing water. for 
.irrigating garden l~d. ..' 

This definition haS been enlarged. to include- cultivato1'8' 
milch kine and their. calves. Aged and wom out cattle have, 
however, been expressly exoluded. (Government Resolutions 
No. 5316, dated 29th July 1890, ~dNo. 6600, dated nth 
August 1890.) , . . 
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NOTB.-It is important to note that in 1oOOOIdanC41 wi~ the instrac· 
. tiona of t.he Commiaaioner, N. D., aU the 

. Commissioner, N. D.'. cultivators' oat.tle of A villages have hit.her. 
No. P .-111, dat.ed 9th to been claaaed aa agricultural cattle ill t.he 
October 1890, para. 9. censuses tbat bave been made. A.sslat&nt Col. 

. lectors and M'mlatMrs we~ inatruct.ed wben 
enmining cen.uaea to note specially any marked disproportion between 
the animale entered and the area of the .. KhAte." or ,II Holding" of 
each registered oooupant. About. 8uch eases t.he Commissioner directed 
that enquiry should be made, and jf any abuse of the free grazing of 
privilege is discovered, as for instance, if t.he en Itivator is found to be 
really a professional grazier but owning a small piece of land, t.hen t.he free 
pasaes, which he haa in excess, will he withdrawn end he will have to 
pay. Every ycar t.he eensU8 will be more accurate and unprivileged 
animals will be excluded. 

By a subBequen~ ruling (Government Circular No. 1050, 
dated 9th February 1891), under Rule 14 cultivatOrs' 
cattle (n'Ot being agricultural cattle) of A villages and all 
cultivators' cattle of B villages pay fees at the same rate, 
viz., single fees, and non-cultivators' cattle, whether of A or 
B villages, pay ~~es at the same rate, viz., double fees. The 

-distinction between cattle belonging to cultivators, agri
cultural and non-agricultura.l, and cattle belon,.,cri.ng to non
cultivators must thus be clearly explained.. The following 
regulations have, therefore, been made;-

(a) Partners in ocoupancies or tenants are included 
as cultivators, though the numbers do not stand in their 
names. (Commissioner, N. D.'s No. P-llI, dated 9th 
Ootober 1890, paragraph 10 (a) .) 

(b) .cattle held on undivided ownership by a culti
vator ,of a forest A village and non-forest B village have 
.the privileges of forest A villages. (CommisBioner, 
N. Do's No. P-ll1, dated 9th October 1890, paragraph 
10 (b).) 

(c) Cultivators of depopulated forest A village 
have .the privileges of A villageIJ • 

. (d) Cultivators' cattle of non-forest B villages are 
classed in the same category as single fee cattle belong
ing to cultivators of forest A villages. (Government 
Circular No. 1050, dated 9th February 1891.) 

(e) Cattle lili;ed by a oultivator -of a forest A .vil
lage for bo-na fo1e agrioultural purposes should be consi
dered to be his own cattle for the purposes of the grazing 
rules. (Thana Collector's No. 5276, dated 9th July 
1891.) 

(j) Cattle kept by cultivators of forest A villages 
for agriculture but also used or hired out for drau~t 
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purpoaea are' considered as agricultural ca~le. (Com
missioner, N. Do's No. P-U1, dated 9th October 1890, 
paragraph 9.) 

(g) Cattle owned by a person who does not reside 
but holds land for cultivation in a forest A village ar:e 
only entitled to free grazing if they are employed to 
plough, or to draw water for the irrigation of his land 
in the village. No other cattle belonging to him are 
entitled to the privilege. (Government Resolution No. 
3617, dated 26th May 1890.) 

(Ta) Any question as to the definition of a culti
vator or non-agriculturist should be referred to the 
Asaistant Collector for decision subject to an appeal 
by the Divisional Forest Officer to the Collector. 
(CommisPioner, N. Do's No. P-U1, dated 9th October 
1890, paragraph 10 (c) .) 

NOT .. -P'or the preacm' .. "a rpecial cue Tha.ltun and Katltari. 
are allowed to graze all their cattle free. but 

Commiaeioner, N. D.', the amount of fees remitted on this accoun' 
No.P.-III, dated 9th 00- ahould be reported at the end of every s_ 
tober 1890. para. 22. in order tha., attempted bude -1 ba 

checked. 

Rule 7.-Village officers will prepare a census tlf all the 
cattle in the village, and a statement of the full amount of 
the fees to which they would be liable for grazing. asauming 
that none of them could, under the privilege accorded, claim 
free grazing. 

The census is prepared by Talatis in Village Forms 
Nos. 13 and 6, separate forms being used for cUltivators and 
non-cultivators. The form for oultivators shows-

(1) Name of cultivator, 

(2) AreA of his holding, 

(3) Number of plough-bullocks or buffaloea 
returned as used for cultivation, milch kine and calV6I 
(all sucking animals are free and may be omltt~). 

(4) Number of non-agricultural cattle, 
(5) Fees payable for the cattle, 

and for non-cultivators-
(1) Name of non-cultivator. 
(2) Number of cattle owned, 
(3) Fees payable for the cattle. 
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The procedure to he followed hy th; Tal&iia is guided 
hy a set of orders from the Collector . 

. The TaIatis have, however, heen ordered to specially 
Wllom the owners of cattle that if they do not enter them in 
~he list, passes will not he given, and if the animals are driven 
into forest without a pailS, they will he liable to be impounded, 
and ~heir o~ers prosecuted for mischief. (CommiBBioner 
N. Do's No •. P-ll1, dated 9th Octoher 1890, paragraph 13.) 

The censuses are to be examined from time· to time hy 
the Assistant Collectors and the· Mamlatd8.rs each for his 
own district or Mluh. . , 

Rule 8.-The fees leviable on agricultural cattle will 
then be remitted, in sucb villages where the cattle are entitled 

_ to free grazing under Rule 4, by the officer to whom the 
Collector may assign that duty, and the cattle in question 
will be admitted, upon free permita, into the open portion 
of the forest block. 

The officer to whom the Collector haa assigned the duty 
i. \he TaIati and very complete instructions for his guidance 
have been issued. These instrnctions include the following 
(Collector's Vernacular Orders, dated 10th, 12th and 18th 
November 1890):- . 

(a) The Tal8.ti must explain to the people, the open 
forest in whi~h the grazing is permitted. 

(b) Which of their catt.1e may have free grazing, 
and for which cattle fees must be paid. 

(e) The procedure with regard to the employm~nt 
of herdsmen and their duties. 

The TaIatis, after distinguishing hetween the difterent 
classes of cattle, issue the passes required by each and take 
the fees for such as have to be paid for. The payments 
made are entered daily in a rough day-book and are checked 
with the counterf9ils of the pass books, and the last column 
of the census forms in which the dates of payment have to 
be entered. 

Ruk 9.~Adequate restrictions are to he imposed upon 
the number of cattle to be permitted to graze in the unclOsed 
portion of each forest block; that number must be limited 
to the cattle lor which the open area can Iurniab Bufficient 
grazing, and no cattle, in eXCeB8 of that number, should be 
admitted to graze •. In_determining the number, it moat be 
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considered how many cattle the open portion of t.he fOftd 
block can properly feed, without injury to-

(a) the cattle; 
(b) the paaturage ; 
«(') the forest itaeU. 

Rik JO.-The Revenue and Forest Officers will deter
mine t.he nnmber of cattle which can with safety be admitted 
into the open portions of a forest block •. 

The number of cattle which can be admitted has been 
determined aa one head of cattle per acre. . (Commissioner • 

. N. D.'s No. P-lll. dated 9th.October 1890. paragraph 15.) 
The open area of each' block is communicated to the 

TalAti. who issues passes. If there fole applications for more 
pasaes than represent one head of cattle per acre, report ia 
made through the Mamlatdar to the Assistant Colle<;tor, 
who aettles with Divisional Forest Officer if more C&D be 
admitted. . 

Rule 11.-The demands for the admission of ce.ttJe 
into a fOrt'Bt block to grue will be satisfied in tbe following 
order:-

(1) Cattle entitled to free grazing. 
(2) <1tber village cattle belonging to cultivator&. 
(3) Cattle the' property of resident professional 

graziers and others. 
(4) Outside cattle. 

Ruk 12.-The fees to be levied upon village cattle 
belonging to cultivators shall be:-

For every buffalo •. .• 8 annaa, 
For every cow, ox. hOlle. mule 

or donkey .. , annas. 
Sucking animals • . Free. 
For every sheep .. .. 1 ann&.· 
For every goat .. 2 annaa. 

The Revenue and Forest Officers shall decide whether 
or Dot sheep are to be admitted to grue in an open forest 
block. 

Goats will only be admitted when accompanying tlocks"'of 
sheep, but only in the proportion of 1 goat to.every 50 ahet'p. 

Should the villagers prefer to pay a consolidated fee for 
grazing all their cattle (~heep and goats excepted). whether 
privileged or no' the Revenue Officers sball meet the wishes.
subject to the aanctiol!- of the Commissioner of the 
DiviSion, who will determine the proportion.tt Z'duction of 
the feel. 
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The Revenue and Forest Offi6J.s have decided that, 
except 'onder special instruction and for specia.l reasons, 
sheep shall not be admitted to the forests of Thfl.na at all. 
The entry of goats is thus also prohibLed as they are only 
allowed in forest when accompanying sheep. (Com_ioner, 
~. D:s No. P-lll, dated 9th October 1890, paragraph 16.) 

If the villagers apply for permission to pay a consolidat
ed fee for grazing aU their cattle, with the sanction of the 
Commissioner, N. D., a lump sum may be paid by them or a 
general reduced rate of fee taken for aU their cattle free and 
non-free alike. (Commissioner, N. D.'s No. P-lll, dated 9th 
October 1890, paragraph 17.) . 

Grazing fees will be charged .for cattle belonging to the 
Bombay Pinj~pole, when they are allowed grazing in forest, 
at the same -rates as for cultivators' ca.ttle of non-forest 
villages, i.e., the rates charged will be 8 annas per buffalo 
and 4 annas per cow, eOO. Such cattle will be allowed grazing 
in any forest only after the wants of the cattle of the District 

. have been provided for or speci8.1 areas may be aaaigned to 
them. (Government Resolution No. 842, dated 31st Janu
ary 1891.) 

Rule 13.-Foresb Officers in protective charge of forest 
blocks shall require the village officers to muster all the 
village cattle in the village, in the early morning once a month 
or oftener should the need arise, to compare the cattle census 
with the permits issued. 

Forest Officers are not to demand the mustering of the 
cattle with unnecessary frequency, They must first obtain 
the census from the TaIa.ti for comparison. afterwarda 
retu;ning it to him. The attendance of the Talati is not 
obligato~. • 

U there is any difference between the number of cattle 
mustered and the number shown in the censua, the Forest 
Officer should, if a satisfacto~ explanation is given, amend 
the census and draw the attention of the Tal8.ti to the amend-

'ment. (Commissioner, N.D:.No.P-lll, dated 9th OCtober 
1890, paragraph 18.) 

U the Forest Officer considers that there has been any 
inegularity or fraud, he should at once make a report to the 
~8mlatdAr. sending .the CensUs with the report~ 
, Ruk U.-D.ouble the rate of fees prescribed in Rule 12 
shall be levied in the case of cattle the property of resident 
professional graziers and others. 
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"The property of resident profeSliional graziers and 
others" includes the cattle of non-cultivatorl, and of pro
fessional herdsmen whether of A or B villages. The term 
.. professional grazier" may be interpreted to mean .. all 
whose primary occupation is the keeping and grazing of 
cattle for profit". (Government Resolution No. 8382, dated 
25th October 1892.) 

Rule 1S.-The Forest Officers shall determine the rate 
of fees to be levied on outside cattle, which shall not be lower 
than that for resident professional graziers and others. 

" Outside cattle" are cattle from outside the Thana 
District, and the cattle of professional graziers of non-forest 
villages. (Government Resolution No. 8665, dated roth 
December 1890,) 

The rate of fees to be levied on outside cattle has been 
determined as Rs. 1-4-0 per buffalo and Re. 0-10-0 per cow. 

The red passes for outside cattle may be issued by 
Tal&tia al well as by ~he Forest Officers when thought ad
visable. (Commissioner. N. D.'s No. P-llI, dated 9th 
October 1890.) 

Rule16.-Village Officers will issue permits and collect 
the fees in respect of-

(1) Cattle belonging to village cultivators subject" 
to the payment of a fee, the permits for which shall be 
printed on yellow paper. 

(2) Cattle' of resident professional graziers and 
others, for which the permits "hall be printed on green 
paper. 
They will also issue permits for free cattle; such permits 

lhall be printed on while paper. 
Rule n.-Forest OffiCers will issue pemiits and collect 

the fees for outside cattle, the permits for which shall be 
printed on red paper. 

In the accompanying schedule the following details 
are clearly shown :-

(1). The kind of pass to be issued for each claBB of 
cattle grazed in foreat. . 

(2) The cattle entitled to free grazing and those for 
which feel must be paid. ' • 
. . (3) The scale of fees charged for. each clast of cattle 
liable to fees for glazing in forest •. 

11 D 3-44 
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----------,,- ------_._---- .. -
White Pae .... Yello" PaasM. 

I . A • .wage cul'l- ! 
Agrlculhral tattle I ""ton' OOD-Agl'\- : .Ca&tla fro. outoIde 

of • A • vol""..., eultural ... 'u._ • A • ortIIage oou-eulloI· the ThADa Dll\ftd 
CatUe of ThAkU!ll : • B • vIII ..... eull1v.. vato ... · cat"" . CaUl. "'. PIOPtrtf.oi 

and XUkarla I tonl'raW.. • A' vUI"". pIOtOMloDal profOMlonAllna n 
ltemporarlly). . CalU. beloollinC to bordslDoo', .. tu.. . 01 OOD-'O,," B • 

i PIDj"pole. I vlllac ... 
--·-----i- I~--___ _ 

. I iRa. a~ p. a., .. P.j :a., a. p. 

For evpry } Far ... eryi 0 • 0 Far ... ery 1 0 0 Far ... ...,1' 1 , 0 
buftalo. . buftalo. I bullalo. , """alo. 

For every ror everyl 0 • 0 For Oyery 0 • 0 rar . ... ecy' 0 10 0 
eow, ox, JI'ree..1 oow.o&, ro., ox, . . ocnr. os, 'I 

horre. mule , bol'88, mul ho .... lIIal I bo .... male 
or dookey. . or donkey. or donke,. or dookey. 
80ckloll ,8ueldng ani· J'ree. 8v.oklol &IIi- I'ne. l"ueklDa ani. I ""'" animal.. l mala. mala. mafi. , 

"IIM..uo-J.: ,,-~. I i 
Forev •. ,,} Not For • .,ery: 0 1 OFor ... .., 0 I OFor n...,I}NM 

eheep allo,,·· theep. I obeep. \ I obeep. 'alIa". 
Far every ed. Far .. ...,1 For every rar....." ed. 

I""i, ana' .. 010 1"'" .. 0'0 I •• I 

The Col.lllllisaioner, Northern Division, is authomed to 
relax tile rules as regards fees if in any case he should find the 
rates higher than the people can afford to pay. (Govern
ment circular No. 1050, dated 9th February 189L) 

White, yellow arid green passes can only be issued by 
Talatis. (Commissioner, N. D.'s No. P-lll, -dated 9th 
October 1890.) 

Red passes are issued by Range Forest Officers or othera 
nominated by the Forest Officer, and by Tal&tia when the 
necessity has been sho.wu. 

Red p888e8 issued for outside cattle are avaiIablefor 
grazing in the open forest of any block in the range in.which 
the pass is given. . Should the grazier wish to go elaewhere the 
Divisional Forest Officer will settle, in communication with 
the Collector and the Conservator, what additional fees Ihould 
be taken:. (Commissioner. N. D.'s NQ. P-lll, dated 9th 
October 1890, paragraph 20.) 

In regul&t~g the grazing of outside cattle in accordance 
with the above direction it haa been ruled that- _ 

I. Cattle for which fees have been paid and passea 
obtained. in one Range of & Forest Division lIlAy graze 
in any open forest of that Division, but when passing 
fr& one range to another the paaael should be taken 
by the grazier to the Range Forest Officer of the latter 
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Range for scrutiny. (Commi.aeioner, N. Do'. No. P·Ul, 
dated 9th October 1890, p&raj(raph 20, and Collector 
of Thl.na'. No. 2206, dated Srd April 1894.) 

~. Cattle for which. fees have been 'paid and passes 
obtained for grazing in the foreste of one Forest Division 
cannot be grazed in the forest. of another Forest Divi
aion without the payment of fresh fees. 

Rule lB.-A. herdsman ahall be in charge of every lot 
of not more than 50 head of ~ttle; hie name shall be regia
tered by the Village and Forest Officers; he shall wear a 
distingujahing badge of office. he shall be reBpoIlBible that 
the grazing rules are obaerved in respect of the cattle in his 
charge and tha' no unauthorlaed cattle enter the grazing 
area open to hie cattle, and he .hall carry with him in the 
{oreat the gruing permit. for his cattle. 

NM&-n. ~. to be WOrD by ihe berdamen will be a )ea~her 
bel, wtih • b_ bllOkJe which will be provided by &he Fore.t Depart. 
_t. 

The TaJ'ti when issuing p&BSe8 ill iequired to enter the 
name of the herdsman on the paaa, to. Bee that the passes 
are given by the cattle owner to a herdsman, that the latter 
is provided with the badge issued to him, and that he under
BUds hie duties. 

The following regulations have been made regarding 
the iasue of herdsman'. badges:-

(1) Persona appointed in charge of herds may be 
of either sex. (Government Resolution No. 11~, dated 
17th JUDe 1891.) 

(2) Badges will be issued to herdsman appointed 
by the owners to look· after their cattle. The wearing 
of the badges ill compulsory on men and boys so em
ployed, but ill optional to female&. (Government Reao-- _ 
lution No. nu, dated 17th June 1891.) -

(3) The temporary transfer of the badge and gruing' 
pasaea from .. herdsman to another man appointed as 
BUch is allowed in case of abeenee or Bicknell after 
informing the Patil. (Commiaaioner. N. Do's No. p-In, 
dated 9th October 1890. paragraph 23.) . 

(t) The herdsman should always carry with him 
. pia badge and bundle of passe!!. • . 
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(5) Cattle found grazing in the forests without! an. 
attendant in charge carrying his badge and his grazing 
passes will be liable to be impounded. 

NO'1'll.-But proaeoution ill addition to impounding ill only 1&110-
tioned when some other oftence (such ae misohief) acoompaniel the- . 
trespaeB. 

(6) Badges will be issued free by TalAtis to herda
men appointed to attend herds ed not to every owner 
of cattle. 
Rule 19.-Camels, elephants and swine shall be prohi

bited absolut.ely from gra7.ing inside a forest block. 
Rule 20 . .:...The disposal of the graas in the closed portion 

of - a forest block shall remain entirely in the hands of the 
Forest Officers; who may sell it for 1llltting and removal, 
or not, as to them may seem best. 

Grazing will under no circumstances be -permitted in 
the closed portion of a forest block. .The people of villagell, 
which have contributed forest to the block, may, however, on 
condition of protecting the forest from fire and otherinjiuy, be 
permitted by the Divisional Forest Officer to ent~r the closed 
forest and to cut ~d re~ove grass for agricultural purposes. 

Rule 21.-The fqllowing simple rules shall be printed 
on the back of each forest permit ;-

(1) This-permit mU8t always be taken by the holder 
into the forest with his cattle. 

(2) It mU8t be shown on demand to any Village or 
Forest Officer. 

(3) The holder mU8t aasist in the protection of the 
forest against fire ed the cutting 'Of ligneous vegetation. 

(4) The holder tnU8t see that his cattle do not 
injure the boundary marks of the gramg area of the 
forest. -

. -

(5) The holder mU8t not allow his cattle or other 
cattle to trespass into the closed portion of the forest. 
The term "holder" in this rule shall be held to mean the . 

owner or his agent the herdsman. 
Rule 22.-Village officers shall prepare a census of aD 

the cattle in their respective villages distinguishing between 
agrIcultural and other cattle. .All regards thefolIDef _ .. ' 
-statement shall be framed showing-

(1) the name of the oultivator ; 
(2) the aggregate ar~ of his hoJ4ing or holdings ; 
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(3) the number of plough bullocks or buffaloes 
used by the cultivator solely for cultivation in hiB holding 
or holdings; 

(4) the number of wella or Persian wheels on his 
lands used for irrigation; 

(5) the number of cattle solely employed on these 
wella or Peraian wheels. 
Rule 23.-The MamIatdar and the Assistant Collector 

.hall compare the number of plough cattle returned with 
the area of the· holding or holdings. (Extract from Mr. 
Millett', book on .. Rules and Ordara in force in Thana). 'J 

439. Having regard to the extent and nature of the ~r~ graz. 
forests in Thina and the rainfall in that district, there is no ~ fh'r 
objection to the privilege of free grazing being extended eat~e 
in that Collectorate to milch cattle and their calves, being of agrictll. 

the property of cultivators resident in forest villages, other ~~rn~. 1D 

than prof_onal breeden and grazien, subject to the con-
ditions specified .in the grazing rules sanctioned by Govern-
ment Resolution No. 3595, dated 23rd May 1890. (Govern-
ment Resolution No. 5316, dated 29th July 1890.) 

Gra:.ing rolu lor Pancla ltJahQZs 1000eats. 

440. Rule 1.-A forest block will Iienceforth be divided Gr&zing 
into two portions only, t:i~. (1)" the open" and (2) .. the rules for 

l--~.. .~ c UDeU. MahiJ.. 

R'lle 2.-Grazing will be permitted in the "ncloled 
portion which will be open both to cattle allowed free grazing, 
and to other cattle in respect of which payment has to be 
made for grazing. The closed portions will not exceed 011 

the whole more than one-third of the total area. 
Rule 3.-VillagM which have contributed land to the 

formation of • forest block are to be allowed free grazing in 
the open forest of that forest block J01' all their agricvltuml 
tattle. 

Rule 4.-Villages which have contributed no land. to 
forests will pay fees for all their cattle admitted into the 
forestS to graze. 

Rule S.-The term agricultural cattle shall be held to 
comprise-

(0) Cattle used for purposes of cultivat.ioD in the 
village, for ploughing or for drawing water for irrigatiDg 
~en land. . 
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• (b) Miloh cattle the property of cultivatol'll. 
(0) Two heads kept by cultivators to provide 

manure, 

R~le 6.-ViIl3ge Officei'll wi11 prepare a census fo'f .u 
the caftle in the village, and a statemeDt of the full amount 
of the fees to which they would be liable for grazing, &881lJDm, 
that nODe of them could under the privilege accorded claim 
free grazing. 

Rule 7.-The fees leviable.on agricultural cattlA will then 
be remitted, in such villages where the cattle are entitled 
to free grazing under. Rule 3, by the officer to whom the 
Collector. may assign that duty, and the cattle in question 
will be adlnitted upon free permits, into the open portion of 
the forest block. . 

Rule 8.-Adequate restrictiona are to be imposed upon 
the number of cattle to be permitted to graze in the unclosed 
portion of eacb forest block; that number must be limited 
to· the cattle for which the open area;, can furnish sufficient 
grazing; and no cattle, in excess of that number, should be 
admitted to graze. In determining the number, it must be 
considered how many cattle the open portion of thl». foreet 
brock can properly feed without injury to- . 

(a) the eattle ; 

(b) the pasturage; 

(0) the forest itself. 

Rule 9.-The Revenue and Forest Officers will determine 
the numbet: of cattle which can, with 8afety, be admitted 
into . the open portions of a forest block, aDd from time to 
time the months during which the open portioDs of the 
block can be closed. . 

Rule JO • ....:..The demands for the admission of cattle into & 

forest block to graze will be satisfied in the following order :- . 

(1) Cattle entitled to free grazing. 
(2) Other village cattle belonging to cultivatora

(a) of forest villages ; 
(b) of non~forest villages. 

(3) Cattle the property of resident professional 
graziers and others.'-

(4) Outside cattle. 
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BulB Il.-The fees to be levied upon village cattle 
belonging to cultivators shall be:-

. For every buffalo 
- For every cow, ox, horse, 

Weetem 
MaMIa. 

3 annas. 

Eutem 
Mah41 •• 

2 annas. 

mule or donkey 2 annas. . 1 anna. 
Sucking animals Free. Free. 
For every sheep 1 anna. 1 amia. 

_ For every goat 2 annas. 2 annas. 
The Revenue and Forest Officers shall decide whether 

or not sheep are to be admitted to graze in the open block. 
Goats will only be admitted when accompanying flocks 

of aheep, but 'lnly in the proportion of one goat to every 50 
sheep. 

BulB l2.-The Village officer ~hall muster all the village 
cattle in the village in the early'morning, when the Forest 
Officera in protective charge of blocks, acting under the special 
or general order of the Divisional Forest Officer, shall require 

/ them to do so, for the purpose of comparing the cattle census 
with the permits issued. 

RulB l3.-Resident professional graziers and other 
resident non-cultivators shall-pay the following grazing fees 
in all forests :-

For every buffalo ' .. 1 rupee. 
For every cow, ox, horse, 

mule or donkey R annas, 
For every sheep ~ annas. 
For every goat •• . 'annas, 

RulB 14.-The Forest Officers shall determine the rate 
of fees to be levied on ouUiide cattle which shall not be lower 
than that for residel\t professional graziers and others. 

RulB JS,-Village offioers will issue all perinits and collect 
all grazing fees, the necessary information regarding cattle of 
profe88ional graziers and outside cattle being furnished' to • 
them by the Forest Officers, 

-Rule 16.-Permits for free cattle shall be printed on 
white paper; those for cattle belonging to villagers ot-her 
than professional graziers for which fees are paid on yellow 
paper; those for cattle of resident professional graziers on 
green vaper ; and those for outside cattle on red parer. -
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Rull 11.-Camels, elephants an~ swine shall be prohi
bited absolutely from grazing inside a forest block. 

Rur. lB.-The disposal of the grass in the oloaed portion 
ofa forest block shall remain entirely in the hands of the 
Forest Officers, who may sell it for cutting and removal or 
not, a~ to them ¥lay seem best. 

Rule 19.-The following simple rules shall be printed 
on the back of each Forest permit~-

(1) This permit must always be taken by the holder 
into the forest with his- cattle. 

(2) It must be shown on demand to any Village 
or Forest Officer. 

(8) The holder must asaiat in ~he protection of the 
forest against fire and the cutting of fIgneous vegetation. 

(4) The holder must see that his cattle do not injure 
the boundary marks of the grazing area of the forest. 

(5) The holder must not allow his cattle or other 
cattle to trespass into the closed portions of the forest. 

The term " holder" in this rule shall be held to mean the 
owner or his agent the herdsmal'. 

Rule 20.-Village-Officers shall prepare a census of all 
the cattle in their respeotive villages distinguishing between 
agricultural and other cattle. AI regards the former a state
ment snaIl be framed showjng-

(1) The name of the cultivator. 

(2) The aggrega~ area of his holding or holdings. 

(3) The number of plough bullooks or buffaloes 
used by the oultivator solely for cultivation in JUa 

. holding. or holdings. 

(4) The number of wells or Persian wheels on hie 
lands used for irrigation. , 

(5) The number of oattle solely employed on these 
wells or Persian wheels. 

Rule 21.-The Mamlatdir and the Assistant CoUector 
ilball compare the number of plough cattle returned with the 
area of the holding or holdings. (Government- Resolution 
No. 1663, d~te.d 2nd l,\Iarch 1~97.) 
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RulaJor (Jrazing in Sintl FonBtl. 

441. 1. Free pauea will be iasued- BGind" 
ruIng 

(1) for all cattle allowed the right or privilege of Rule-. 

free gruing, 

(2) for cattle of mAldars. that may be allowed" the 
privilege in ex.change for free labour, and 

(3) for an· cattle specially allowed the privilege by 
the Con'Je"ator or the Divisional Forest Officer. 

Free p&888S Jhould be issued once a year berore the 1st 
November. They will be issued by the Divisional Forest 
Officer himself and under his signature. 

2. Cattle entitled to free grazing will be allowed to 
graze in all parte of the forests in which the privilege haa been 
granted. except those parts which are closed to grazing. 

3. All such cattle must be protected by passes. These 
p&BBea shall be in the form given in Rule 5, but shall have the 
word .. Free .. enUlred against entry No.7 and shall be printed 
OD whit~ paper. 

4. Cattle not "entitled to free grazing will be allowed. 
when protected by passes. to graze in "all forests covered by 
such passes except such portions thereof as are closed to 
grazing. Such passes will be issued for a period of 12 months " 
and will be chatged for at the following rates :-

1.-.. 2Bd vIa.. 
Foroat.!. Fol'Mt.. 

Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p. 
CameIa each 1 8 0 1 8 0 

Buffaloes .. o 12 0 0 6 0 
Cows or bullocks .. 0 6 0 0 3 0 
Horses .. 0 6 0 0 3 0 
Donkeys .. 0 , 0 0 2 0 
Sheep It 0 1 0 0 0 6 
Goats .. 0 2 0 0 2 0 

N.B.-For the IUQklinga of Ui_ animals half Uia abo~" f_ wiD be 
chatged. 

. 5. The grazing p888. which shall be in counterfoil and 
duplicate, and printed on red paper. shall be issued by the 

1'J)~ 

• 
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Range Forest Officer, and shall be ~ the following fonn :--
Grazing Permit Nu. 

1~ Name and father'. name. 
2 .. Caste. 
3. Residence. 
4. Period covered by pass. 
5. Forest to whi~h peimission to graze is granted. 
8. Kind and number of animals. 

- 7. Fees paid. 
8. Name. and residence of owner. 

• ·9. Date of issue of pass. 
10. Name and rank of Officer issuing it. 

Where the cattle rest at night in the bMn of a mdWr, the 
. name of .that mdlddr ~ould be entered against entry No.1 
.and the nai'ne of the bhdn against entry No.3 .. Against 
entry No.4, the entry will be" for 12 months from .•• ~ •••. 
to -... ' ...•. " Against No.5 the name of the forest or for· 
ests or ,Of the range'or sub-range should be elltered as may be 
n~ces88ry, and in ·the ·case of sheep, goats o,r camels the 
compartment nUJl!bers of the' forestll. Against entry No. 6 
only one kind of animal should be entered. If a man haa 
camels, bufialoes, cows, etc., a separate pass for the animals 
of each .kind should be issued to him. Against entry No: 7 
II Ra .•••... as. ......... should be entered, and in the C88e ' 
of the penal pass referred to in Rule 10 the am~unt levied 
llS a penalty should also be shown. II Rs ..... i .all ....... . 
levied as penalty". Against entry No. 8 the name and 
actual residence ot the true owner of the oattle should be 
'entered.' . 

6. A pass will. hold good only for the forests named in 
it, whether it be for a single forest or for the forests o~ a range. 
or sub-range: or fot certain compartments of the forests as 
the case may be. Any cattle found under a pass that does 
not cover the forest in which, they are then grazing will be 
treated as if they had 1\0 pass ... 

. 7. Passes m~t always b~ with the cattle when they go 
to graze in the forests, and for this reason ~ttle must always 
be accompanied by a herdsman who must carry with him the . 
. passes of all cattle grazing under his charge and produce them 
then and ,there, whe~ called upon. fi9' do 80; ot~rwise, the 
cattle wi,ll, be liable' ~.be. im~~de4 •. ~ovided that, though. 
the paSSeli be not thus ':produced, s~, i! th~ o?~r o,f thl) 
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cattle or aomeone on his behalf can show from the Foreat 
Department bookaor otherwise that he has taken out lOr 
that forest proper P8.ll8es for all his cattle so found, he may 
save them from being impounded bY.the payment of a fine 
which shall not exceed one-fourth of the fees for all his cattle 
ao found' or Ra. 5, whichever shall be the less. Provided, 
further, that the cattle shan not be impoUnded nor shall any 
fine be levied if it can be shown that the owner had already 
actually made an application under Rule 8, and had not yet 
received the new pass. Receipts shall be given for all fines 
imposed under this rule. 

S. .Anyone losing a pass will, on application to the Officer 
who gave him the original pass, be furnished with a new one 
on payment of a fee of four ann&8. 

9. No fresh pass will be issued to any owner of cattle. 
against whom there is a claim for fees or fines. 

10. All cattle found grazing wjthout passes havi,ng been 
taken out for them, all cattle founa grazing in closed blocks 
or places where grazing is forbidden, all c~ttle foimd grazing 
between half an hour after sunset and half an hour before 
sunrise, ma.y be impounded. They may, however, and should 
88 far 8S possible, be saved from being impounded by the 
payment of full fees 88 a fine, and, where a pass has not been 
taken out, the taking out of a pass in addition. 1£ they are 
thus saved, the fact of full fees ha~ing been paid 88 a penalty 
and the amount 80 paid shall be noted on the pass issued. 

11. The pass-holder or his servant will not be allowed 
to carry any cutting instrument, or to lop or injure any trees 
or bushes for the purpose of feeding his animals, and for any 
infringement of this rule will render himself liable to have 
his pass cancelled and tQ any other penalties prescribed 
under the grazing rules and the Indian Forest Act • 

• 
12. The pass-holder and his servants shall. be bound, 

88 required by section 78 of the Indian Forest Act, to furnish 
Forest Officers with information regarding the. coIWnission 
or intention to commit any forest ollencea in the forests, and 
further to assist them in -

(a) extinguishing fires, 
(b) preventing fires spreading to and in Buch forests, 
(r) preventing the commission of forest ollenC85, 

and ' . 
(d) diBoOvering and arresting offendem. 
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"'13. Bhdn. for cattle, whether they be entitled to free 
grazing or not, caro be erected only in places sanctioned 
by the Divisional l'orest Officer. (Government Order 
No. 7082, dated 30th June '1915). 

CHAPTER XXXVIlt 

EXPLOITATION. 

(a)-SUPPLY 01' TIMBER, ETO., TO OTHE1\ DEPARTMENT~. 

-All Publio 442. All publir.' departments should deal with the 
Depart- Forest Department as far as possible, but the latter shfluld 
~en~~ 8.tlldy the bazar rates in fixing their prices, of ~urse charging 
~~r with for their timber 8C<'ording to quality. It is in no way, however, 
the Forest intended that the interests of other department~ in the matter 
~~:rt."a of general convenient'e, in which the question of cheapnMl 
far as is of course closely involved, IIhould be BUcrifi.t'ed'lor the 
posSible. benefit of the forest rennues. 

The Forest Department must attract, and not compel, 
custom even from other public offices. (Government Resolu
tion No. 3021,dated 25th June 187~, and No. 4.862, dated 
1st October 1872.) . 

Policy of. 443. It is incumbent on consuming 'departments to 
the Gov- arran~e with producinofr departments, in preference to any 
emment v 'J 
of India other agency, for the supply of their requirements. 80 long 
regarding as they can get from the former all that they want. 
inter-' -
depart. The Government' of India neither compeb producing 
:ae:a~- departments to sell their productionR at any particular price, 
tiona. nor consuming, departments to purchase the same, at any 

particular price. It will be to the advantage of the latter 
to give any price which is less than that for which they can 
obtain an equal service in the market; and it will be to the 
advantage of the former to take any price which covers the 
cost of production and is better than what could be realized 
by other means~ Acceptable terms between these limita 
can, it is evident, only be' arrived at by negotiation and 
agreement between the' representatil'ed of the two oppos.ing 
interests. (Government of India, Revenue -and Agriculture, 
No. 1263-.l!'., dated 31stDecem.ber 1888, fJide Government 
~olution No. 716, dated 28th January 1889.) 

NOTlL-For ruIea regarding interdepartmental tllUUlfel'8 and free 
supply of minerals from Government Foreate and wa.ste Janda to Govern. 
ment Departments,. _ Appendix xxn of VolllJlle I of ~ M.an~ 
~ ~ ~",iclll8 '67 to '71 iJ! ~hi. p~ • 



444. Timber will be supplied by the Forest Depart- Supply of 
ment to the Public Works'Departmflnt, on the Bubmission ~m~Dto 
of annual indents, at the rates realized by publio auctions. . . . 
For any further supply of timber the. Public Works Depart-
ment may reqllire, they must compete with the general 
public. (Government' Resolution No. 3962, dated 20th 
August 1870.) 

NOTJIl.-Read articletl467 Mnd 468 a. regareb the lupply of atonel, 
etc., fm to Public Work. Department. 

445. It is the wish of Government that all reasonable The P:W. 
faoilities should be furnished to the Publio Works Depart- D. should 

m~nt for Becuring direct from the Forest Department such ~:!::~Ie 
timber as it may require. (Governnlent Resolution facilities. 

No. 3606, dated 26th May 1891.) . 
446. Timber required for Local Fund purposes must Supply of 

be paid for in the Bame way a& that required by any other t:~r to 
Departl:ll.ent of Government. (Government Reaolution Boards. 
No. 1667, dated 22nd April 1869.) 

Nou.-Read artielee 463 and 468 to 470 a. regards atones and thorns 
required by the Loe!,! Fund being lupplied free of charge. 

447. The Goveniment of India are unable to lay. down Supply of 
any rules for the BomMy Dookyard specially other than those :~m~r to 
which govern the supply of timber to the other Government ba; D':.;
Departmentll and the public generally. It is, therefore, yard. 
considered necessary that the best course which the Dock-
yard should follow would be to obtain a price list from the 
Forest Department, &nd then buy the timber in the cheapest 
market. If at any time a special quality of timber is required, 
the assistance of the Forest Department may be sought, but 
in that case the Dookyard must be bound by their prices 
and measurements, a copy of the price list being submitted 
to the Government of India. (Government of India, 
Marine Department, No. 1662-S., dated 11th October 1879-
viele Government Resolution No. 5688, dated 24th October 
1879.) 

448. (i) Officers in command of regimen~ should be Regi • 
. left to .obtain what wood they require in the open market. IDffint&1 to 
(Goye'rnmeiit Resolution No. 2609, dated 1st June 1871.) ~b= 

woodin 
open 
market. 

(ii) The ConServators of Forests should attend to any Inter~ f' 
applicatio;n, which may be made for an interchange of veg~ :~~br. 
table· productions by the officers in charge of any of Ills p~ucta 
MaJ"esty'8 Colonies WIth t~. 

• ColoDel" 
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(Secretary of State's No. 10. dated 15th August 1871-
vide ~ve~ent Resolution No. ·4847. dated 29th September 
1871.) 

(b) FREE GRANtS • 

. Persons 449. It was ne':.et intended that free grants of wood· 
~:hom should be made to men whose resources would enable them 
gt'&nts without much difficulty to purchase it. (~vernment 
should not Resplution. No. 1771 of 15th March 1882.) 
be made. 
Objeo~ . 450. His Excellency the ~vemor in Council. having 
~or which had the question of free grants of timber in varioUl districts 
gr::nts of the Pre.~idency under consideration and having ascer· 
maybe tained the great diversity (If practice which exists, is pleased 
mMe. to issue the following orders for the guidance of District 

Officers :-
The objects for which free grants may usually be made 

·8re:-
(1) the relief of poor people whose houses have been 

destroyed either by fire or flood; 
(2) in special cases the construction of dwellings 

where members of wild tribes or :new settlers are too 
poor to purchase wood : 

(3) agricultural purposes in cases in which it is 
satisfactorily shown that such grants are. absolutely 
. necessary. (Government. Resolution No. 1051, dated 
. 15th February 1887.) J 

NOTB.-The powelll of office19 to make free grants for the Parp0ae8 
mentioned here are reatricted to the limits laid dOWD in the following article. 

Limits up 451. (1) Divisional. Commissioners may sanction· free 
:;:hich grants to anyone person to a value not exceeding RB. 250. 
grants (2) Collectors in the Presidency proper (except the 
::~t~:n. Collector of 'K8.nara) may sanction free grants to anyone 
ell by person to a value not exceeding Re. 100. 
various D . nal F officers. (3) iVISio orest Officers may sanction free grants 

to anyone person to a value not exceeding Rs. ~ s •. ,. 
(4) Commissioners of Divisions may sanction free grants 

of timber up to the value of Re. 250 to the Taluka Local 
Boa.rds for improvement of local communication in bridging 
nalas. water-courses, etc. . 

(5) Commissioners may also sanction free grants of 
timber up to the value of Re. 250 in each case for repairs and 
construction of village 8chool·hotlBes. 
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(6) Sub-Divisional Officers of the Revenue Depart
ment in the Presidency proper are authorIZed to submit 
direct to the Divisional Forest Officers recommendations 
for the grant of free wood up to Rs. '!It. :; D. ,. 

(Government Rf..solutionB NOB. 4073 of 31st May 1895, 
1662 of 2nd March 1897, 21 of 6th January 1903, and 11221 
of 7th Dec~mber 1912';~ 1.1,.!f1 + 1.7I.~/f1.J.) 

, NOTB.-The Forest Department should be consulted in alloasea before 
.. free grant i, m&de. (P&I'agraph 7 of Government Reaolution No. 9360 
of 15th October 1910.) 

452. The orders given in article 451 do not apply to The above 
Sind, where cultivators have the privileges of cutting wood orders dlo 

la dB d h nl · ial h not app y on waste n , an were 0 y, m spec cases, suc as a to Sind or 
whole village being burnt down, the Commissioner sanctions Kanara. 
a free grant of wood, when necessary. . 

The Commissioner in Sind has full discretion in the 
matter of making free grants and of authorising Collec
tors and their Assistants to make them. (Government 
Resolutions NOB. 1051 of 15th February 1887, and 11221 of 
7th December 1912.) 

The orders given in articles 450 and 451 do not apply to 
KAnara where the rules in Appendix V-I are in force. 
(Government RetlOlution No. 1728 of 19th March 1887.) 

~. The powers mentioned in article 451 are restrict- POWell to 
ad to Ulukas in which there is natural forest. And the make free 
whole intention of the sYstem is to allow the population. and ~= 
particularly the agricultural population dwelling in the to ~uka. 
vicinity of the forests, a privilege which can conveniently h .. ~ 
be exercised by them without material detriment to the ::leIIta. 
publio interests. It has never been. contemplated that it 
should be incumbent on Government to give wood free by way 
of churity to. members of any community whose houses may 
be destroyed. In cases of a great calamity Govel1¥1lent may 
appropriately assist by grants of wood, but it is to be remem-
bered that the grants made wider the rules with regard to 
the powers of the'several officers are restricted to the talukaa 
and to the inhabitants of talukas in which there. is forest. 
(Government Resolution No. 1662, dated 2nd March 1897.) 

, '454. (1) The value of the wood specified in tlle rules' Me~hod of 
is the value of the tteea as they stand in the forest, and it is ::;~~~. 
contemplated that grantees should make their own arrange- of free 
menta for felling and carrying the wood, as people living in pnte. 
the ~cinity of the forest conveniently can do. The value 
of wood at depots or in towns is .. very different thing and 
variei acoordilig to distance from the forests; It would. be 
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impossible in any rules to make provision as to th~ limit of 
value of .wood got at such places. U in any cases the persona 
to whom free gra'lts.j!{ wood are made can appropriately 
get the wood at cieiults within or close to the forest area or 
at departmental cuttings, there is of course no objeotion, 
but this is a .matter for arrangement by the Forest Officers 
and not for regulation' by rules. --

(2) In the Southern Circle when wood is given flee for 
any pUrpose for use in outside districts the value of the free 
grant should, be 88Sessed on an estimate of the average 
auction-sale rates of the current year or the year previous 
according to circumstances. In Kanara and Belgaum the 
value should be. calculated according to thp seigniorage or 
royalty.fees. ' 

In the Northern and Central Ciroles the year's auction
sale rates in a distriot should be taken as the standard for 
calculating the'value of free grants of wood which may be 
made therein. (Government. Resolutions No. 2126, cL.lted 
12th April 1881, No. 3371,' dated 11th June 1881, and 
3707, ~ted 28th June 1881.) 

Delay ~. 455. The value of free grants of wood is very much 
8?pplying reduced by delay on the part of the Forest Department in 
,~~ber supplying timber_ The Conservator ",ill take care that there 
gra:t!.a may be no complaints on this subject, and it will be the duty 
sho?ld be of the Collector to prevent any unnecessarY delay. (G.ovem
aVOided. ment Resolution No. 2331, dated 3rd May 1880.) , 
Free 456. There is no objection to the submission of re
~an~ :bf commendation for the grant of wood, free of charger to 
to ~;:ul~ agricultural labourers or sub-tenants of registered cultivators 
iural in special cases. (Government Resolution No. 2614, dated 
labourers 27th March 1885.) 
.or 8ub-

=is. 457. In cases where the alienee ha forest .righ~, the 
granis tol'ayats of alienated villages should look to him for free grants 
rafaisof- of timber; incases where the forest rights are vested in 
:rll~~ .~verrurient, ~here .is no objecti0!l to allo~ them grants as 

. if they were inhaIlltants of unalienatedvi1lages. (Govern
. ment Resolutions Nos. 3752, dated 20th June 1887, and 

. • 5486, 'dated 18th August 1887.) 
Free . 458. Government· have already directed iJ,J. their 
grann to .Resolution No. 8130,' dated 18th November 1886, 
Bubordi-that assistance in material fTW,y be given to forut. !fIII'TU 
::~:!ai who ~ h~ for. t1Iemselvu within their be4t8 or f'CnInd8. 
and otherln thea Resolutlona Nos. 1051 and 1662, dated 15th February 
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1887 and 2nd !I.arch 1897, Government have sanctioned, Depal't. 
under conditions, the grant of free timber to "peor people". menta. 

In the latter term, subordinates not of the Forest Depart
ment only but of all Government Departments are included 
if their circumstances bring them within the meaning of the 
term. These concessions are in the opinion of the Governor 
in Council sufficient for the legitimate needs of subordinates 
of the Forest Department. (Government Resolution No. 
1191, dated 18th February 1901.) 

459. Government do not consider it necessary to compel Free 
the Postal Department to pay for the cqmparatively small grants to 
quantity of w~ which is apparently required by it for ~~~~tal 
sheds·for postal runners, torches, etc. Government, however, meQt. 

expect that the Commissioner and the Conservator of ~orests 
will take all measures needed to prevent any abuse of the 
privilege on the part of the subordinates of the Postal Depart-

. ment and injury of the forests. The wood should be cut 
in such forests as the Forest Officers consider it may be cut 
in withQut injury, and itshotJd. be supplied to the Postal 
Department free of all charge except the expense incurred 
in cutting and removing it, the latter heing arranged for by 

. , the Postal authorities themselves. 

(Government ResolutioD. No. 4061, dated 5th August 
1880; No. 8812, dated 8th November. 1884; and No. 17421 
dated 28th February 188:5.) 

460. (1) The Commissioners of Divisions and .in Sin.d Free 
are empowered to make grants 9f timber from Government eta . 
waste lands outside. forests, subject to the same conditions Goveni. 
as have been laid down for grants from forests, provided ment. 

they are satisfied in each case that the trees are not required :=: or 
for shade or any .other public purpose.. (Gqyernment Reso- foresta iD 

lution No. 8811 of .4th Seplember 1907 .. ) ~:u~,. 

(2) The Collectors in the Presidency proper are empowered De~ 
to make free grantS of wood from such lands up to the value men, 

of Rs. 50 subject to the above conditions. (Governmen~ 
Resolution No. 5736 dated 14th June 1909.) . 

(3) The Collectors in the Presidency proper are em
powered to make free grants of timber from forests or revenue 
waste lands in their charge up to the limit of I Rs. 50 for 
religious purposes to village, communities. public bodies, 
etc., in their collective ~pacity subject. to the conditions 
that the Coll~ctors are satisfied that the trees are not required 

.1) 3-.,-46· . • .' 
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for shade or any other publio purpose. that the Divisional 
Forest Officer (if there is one) is consulted before the grant 
is made and that care is taken not to denude the lands of 
trees. (Government Resolution No. 7113 of 31st July 1912.) 

. Free. 461. Special grants of timber or other forest produce. 
~rants ~or free or at favourable rates. for specifio purposes, require the 
mdustpalsanction of the Government of India if they exceed the 
purposes f II' 1 \ 
or works 0 OWIng va ues :- . 
of public 
utility. (I) For th6 construction of large works of publio 
Pfowflie11l utility; such 8S railways. 'tramways, and the like-Rl. 
o 0 cers. 10,000. 

(2) To Village Communities, Public Bodies. Depart
ments of. Government. or sections 'Of the Community 
in their collective capacity-Rl. 1,000. 

(3) In other cases-Re. 500. 

Within these limits, and subject to the princip1es laid 
down in Circular No. 8-F •• ,dated 21st May 1895 (t1Uh appen

. d.ix VI), such grants may be sanctioned by the Local Gnem
ment; but all concessions of whatever value made under 
(I) for the construction of railways or tramways must be 
reported at once to the Government of India. The Local' 
Government may delegate to the Chief Conservator or 
Conservator the power of sanction (subject to the above 
limits) up to the value of Re. 1.000 and to any selected officer 
OJ: class of officer in charge of a Forest Division up to the 
value of Rs. 250, in anyone case. (Article 513, Forest 
Department Code, VII Edition.) 

The. Conservators and Deputy Conservator of Forests 
in 'charge of Circles are authorised to sanctioJ1. the grants 
for the purposes mentioned in cI.OUSe8 (2) and (3) up 
to the limits specified therein, and to delegate to Deputy 
and Extra Deputy Conservators of , not less than· 10 years' 
service the power of sanction up to the limit of Rs. 100 in 
anyone case for 'the same purposes. A report of the grants 
made should be submitted to Government by 1st August ' 
each year in the subjoined form. Grants for the pt.rposes 
stated' in clause (II continue to reqUire the sanction of 
Government. -

. • The Chief Conservator may deiegate t.he power to Deputy and Extra 
; Deputy CODserva.tors of between 7 and 10 years' aervice. (Government 

Order, Revenue Department, No. 14511 of 10th {>ecember 1918., 
c· - '. 
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&atemenl oj F," GranU, tk., of Forest Produce ,andimald 
by Ih. Conaervator of Foresta, Circk,. 
a:uriflr/lls year ending 31,t July 191 ,cide Gvvernnle1ll 
Ruolt1t1·0fI, ·No. 8885, dated 3rd OcU:~ 1910, R. D. 

Nam" of i Loca 
Oran.t~e andl lity: 
Ro.81dence. : 

! 
i 
l._~ 

1 i 2 ____ I 
i 

hOlluc. GJlAlftKD. 

Purpoee ---- .,- .. --.-~ 

for which I No·1 kvf ·bether I Itemark •. 
grantt>d. , Dc... or 'w 1 : reef or at' 

1 orip. quall.',a ue.\ "vour· 

I tion. I tity. :at;!~. . 
-_._-. --, .. _- -- i--- .-. .. 

3 1_._1_0$ ___ 6--1 _7 __ 8 __ 
; ~ 

I 
Conaervaior of Forests, Circle •. 

(Government Resolution No. 7324, dated 25th July 
1907. and No. 8885, dated 3rd October 1910.) 

NOTB • .,..The orders in thia article are restricted to coneeaaiona of tim. 
ber. eto., required for industrial purposes or for works of public utility 
generally and do no' affect free grants of a charitable kind or auch a. are 
made by way of oonceaaioD to people living ill the vicinity of foreste. Th_ 

. 'latter are regulated by the orders in the preceding Article&. 

(Government Resolutions Nos. 7744, dated 25th Septem
ber 1905, and 924, dated 28th January 1919.) 

(c) MINOR FOREST !'RODUCB • 

• ' 462.1. Tho principle which should govern the action Principle. 
of the officers concerned in the matter of regulating the to be 
collection of articles of minor forest produce is that-- obtoernd 

. ill the 

I. Exploitation should be limited- - :~e::n 

(1) to articles' for which a trade .demand exists or 'ff::::or 
for which there is a reasonable p':oouce. 

Articles to be exploited. probability that such a deman4 
. may in time be created, and, in 

respect of such articles, to localities in which they are 
'J>roduced inSufficient abundance, and which are suffi
ciently accessible to 'be worth working; 
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(2) to articles, such as catechU; the collection or 
manufacture of which it is nocessary in the interest. 
of fOl'est conservancy to keep under effec~e control. 

II. Except in so fa.r as they may be reserved for 
exploitation in each district from 

Exception. year to year in pursuance of that 
. • principle, the collection and sale 

of articles of minor forest produce, in open forests should 
be left free and unrestricted. 

2. The application of this principle will naturally vary 
in different districts and in difIerentsea.sons,J-nd His Excel
lency the Governor in Council considers that it should be' 
left to the Revenue and Forest authorities of each district 
to . consider and decide in concert each yesr, before the 
collecting season begins, 

(a) what articles in what localities it will be proper to 
exploit, baving rtgard to local conditions and past results ; 

(b) what arrangements should be made or what 
conditions imposed, either generally or specially, in 
order to· prevent hardship and secure the greatest 
benefit to the people employed in collecting. 
3. It sh'buld be clearly understood that Government 

. . are not anxious to make a revenue 
.Regarding revenue from • from minor pl'oduce, and that the 

mlDor products. li . f th .. I h uld ' app cation 0 e pnnClp e s 0 
not be allowed to operate in restriction of any rights or pri
vileges or collection for private use or IIGle that may have 
been, or may hereafter be, recognized under due authority. 
Any difference of .opinion among the district officers should be 
referred for settlement to the Commissioner through the 
Conservator. The decision of the' Commissioner should be 
regarded as finaL 

4. Thearrangementa agreed upon. the results orfhe 
year, and the progreM made in the direction desired, that of 
creating or.extending industries which improve the condition 
of the forest tribes, should be noticed fully in the District 
Revenue and Forest Administration reports for the year and 
summarized and compared by the controlling officers for the 
information and orders of Government.. ~ 
(Government Resolution No. 9846, dated 15th December 1892.) - ~ . 

. Thol'l1ll to 463. Thorns from Government Forests required for 
~i;;rree fencing road-side trees, both on Provincial and Local FlUId 
for. roads, should be granted free of payment. The sanction of 
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Government in each case is not needed. (Government fenci~ 
Rel!olution No. 7740, dated 25tll September 1885.) =~side 

464. Rent for toddy trees growing in forest lands should Rent for 
be recovered by the Forest Department at the rate of 8 annas :OOd~ 
per tree when they are given for tapping. But ~rmission f=~~ 
to tap the trees can be given only by the Excise and not by-
the Forest Department. (Government Resolution No. 6M4, 
dated 8th June 1911.) 

465. The Forest Guards should mArk and number the Forert, 
toddy trees in lOrest lands and receive remuneration. at 6 ::~ark 
pies per tree tapped; . (Government Resolution No. 319, and 
dated 12th January 19J4.) :~~';:8. 

466. For rules and orders regarding·~~roBpectlng :ifnee=1i 
licenses aM mining leases in respect of forest Greas, see the ner . 
Bombay Mines Manual, edition of ]918, containing the Indian 
Mines Act, No. VIII of 1901. the nJes framed thereunder, 
forms of prospecting licenses and mining leases, etc., and 
miscellaneous Government orders iiJld I1ilings relating thereto. 

467. No charge should be made for the extraction of Minerala 
minerals from forest or waste lands at the disposal of Govern- ~r::rn. 
ment by Government Department..-! for their own use, whether ment 
under their own supervision or by contractoTlt working foreat and 
bOM .fide on behalf of sDch departments. (Vid~ Goveniment =d~ to 
of lndia orders circulated with Government Resolutions be _np. 
Nos. 5792, d~ted Srd August 1897, and 2:382, dated 7th March~li<t free 

• 1912 ithese f01mS have been printed as sub-Appendix A e~moe:t 
of Appendix XXII of Volume I of this Manual.) Depart.. 

mente. 
468. The concession granted to the Public Works Local 

D . . h D . L' t Board. epartment t'xemptmg t at epartment uom paymen· and 
of fees {or stone obtained for public purposes from quarries Munici. 
situated in lands included within reserved forests may be palit~. 
extended to the Local Funds Department and Municipalities, :n~!e::: 
provided the permission of the Divisional Forest Officer is from . 
tirst obtained in each instance. (Government Resolutions 9U: 
Noa. 1802, dated 28th March 1881, and 6139, dated 6th ~ foreeL' 
September 1882.) 

469. In exercising the" discretion vested in him by~, &c 

. No. 39* of the :rom ~;: 
*39 (1) The Collector may, at his discrelion, B(,ll. rules tmder the el1lment 

by public auction or otherwiee disp088 of the right T A-d Re wute 
·to remove earth, stone, kankar. Band. muram or ~ venue Jande 
any other materia11!hich .i. the propert~ ~ Govern- Code· the Cot.. may be 

.ment for such pen?<ls,)n such 'AUl\Jltl~I" and on lector .iliould,"remoftd 
.110)1 term- fI8 J&!I ijUnb fit : etc,' b' .. to .. 1. free 11, " eu lee" .. WI. 

, 
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Govern- :specill.l orders of Government in' any particular case, 
m~~ De- allow the officers or contractors of any Department of 
~~nts, Government or of any Loca.l Board or, Municipality to 

, LOMI remove without payment, subject to his superviaion, for 
Boards • • t ks f bli till· Aft ... 1-&Dd Muni- use m carrymg ou wor 0 pu 0 u ty,~ ..... stone. 
oipalitie& kankar, sand. muram or any similar material from the 
:?ugh bed, of the sea or of any creek, river, naIa or publio 
offi:rs or tank, or from any unoccupied unassessed land other than 
cODtr&e-. forest or from any unoccupied assessed land not assigned for 
tors. a' public purpose. In order to guard against the danger ot' 

contractors abusing the privilege by extracting much mora 
than their contracts warrant and applying the excess to 
their own purpO!le&" the following procedure ihould be 
followed : ...... .' . 

" 
Proce- When any material is to be removed from Government 
dUn! to be quarries by contractors, free of charge, for the execution of 
!>~e:~1~ works' ~or a State Department, the contractor should be 
material allowed toremOV8 frotn the quarries only the quantity of 
id~h:°v'h material for which he holds ordera from the Executive 
~ODtr:-g Engineer concerned, who should furnish him with an indent 
tors. specifying distinctly the quantities' of stone, eand, gravel and 

eimilar materials actually requir~ for the work. The eama 
procedure. should be adopted in the case of requirements 
of the Local Boards which, though' not Departments of 
Government, are managed, and, so far as executive work ia 
concerned entirely controlled, by, officers of Government. 

When any material,is to be removed by., contractor 
on behalf of a Municipality. the officer in charge of the taluk. 

, should have&' bill prepared for the quantity actually taken 
'from the quarry. The contractor should then be furnished 
by the Engineer in charge of the work (or where there is no ' 
EngineEtr, the chairman of the Managing or Works Committee) 
with a certificate of exemption for the amount of material 
actually utilised on the work, the estimate being based on 
the bills for work ~sed in favour of the contractor. For 
instance, if the work was bridge work, then the bills wowd be 
for so many cubic feet of rough stone 8S quarried, or so muth 
lime 'stone. or kankar, or sand, as the case might be. A 
comparison of the bill issued by the Mamlatdar OJ' Mllkhtiar
kar 'with the certificate of exemption granted by the Engineer 
will at once show whether any material in excess of the 
actUal requirements of the work has been removed by the 
contractor without payment of fees. (Government ne&o-' 
lutionNo. 8824 of 12th September 1906.) 
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470. The concession allowed in Government Re8olu· The con. 
tion No. 8824 of 12th September 1906 for Local Board eeasion 

works executed through Public Works Department in the ~Il0:bed 
case of Government quarries is to be considered as extend- p~~ng , 
ed to Government forests and waste lands. (Gonrnment article ex· 

Resolution No. 1>397 of 10th June 1914.) . :::!~ 
ment 
foresta. 

471. For the purposes of the Great Indian PeninsuL. Exemp. 
Railway undertaking within the limits of this Prfllidency, tion of 

royalties or feell shall not be levied on material, e.g., stone, ~; ~~!. 
shingle, sand and gravel, removed for the purposes of the pa,iment 
undertsking either from lands which have been formally of fyalty 
made over to the Company, or from the beds of nullahs, :a;:~~~n 
rivers, etc., vesting in Government, from Government un- e.g., ston'e 
assessed waste lande, from Government unoccupied assessed etc. 

land not assigned for special purposes, or from quarries not 
in the formal posseBBion of the· Railway situated in Govem-
ment nnalienated land, whether the material is removed 
departmentally by the Railway Authorities or through con-
tractors, or from land includ,.ed in reserved forest, when the 
material is removed departmentally by the Railway 
Authorities. 

When material is to be removed hom lands not formally 
made over to the Company, other than from q1..&rriesnot 
in the formal poSllession of the Railway sitllated in Govem
ment unalienated land, the following procedure should be 
ad(lpted : . the Railway Engineer should apply to the Collec
tor of the District or the Conservator of Foresta, as the esse 
may be, for permission to quarry or excavate material, and 
the .village and survey number from which it is propmed 
tO,quarry or excavate the material/lhould be specified, and 
quarrying or excavating operations should not be commenced 
until the permission of the Collector or Conservator, as the 
ease may be. is first obtained . 

. In cases where the material is to be removed through 
a contractor, the Railway Engineer IIhould state the fact in 

"his application to the Colleetor, giving the name of the 
cpntractor. 

• Whether the material is removed departmentally by 
the Railway Authoriti6$ or through contractors, it is essential 

• that measures shoull1 be adQptedto prevent any such material 
being dil!posed of to private persons by either the subordinates 
of the Railway or the contractors. Where the material is 

. removed departmentally by the Railway Authorities, the 
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latter-should, ,therefore, arrange to utilise aU the material 
quarried or excavated and in case any of the material cannot 
be utilized. information should be furnished to the Collectol 
or Conservator as to the quantity remaining at the site: 
to secure this end, the Engineer in charge of the work should, 
in th~ case of each quarry or river or nullah bed Or forest 
plot, measure the quantity excavated, and furnish the Collec
tor or Conservator, as the case may be, with information 
regarding thesequantitie8, as also regarding the quantitiea 
that may be actually removed by the railway. ' ' 

Where the material is removed' through contractors, 
the latter will be allowed to remove only the quantity of 
material for which they hold orders froDJ the Engineers in 
charge of the works, who should furnish them with indents 
specifYing distinctly the quantities of the material actually 
required for the works. • 

In the case of la.nd included in reserved forest no trees 
should be felled 6lI[cept such as actually obstruct, quarrying 
or excavating opera.tions. The application made to the 
Conservator-should state whether it will be . necessary to fell 
any trees, and the felliug should take place in the presence 
of such local Forest Officer as the Conservator may direct 
to ,be present. Any felled trees and timber should be 
stacked on the border of the plot and hawled over to· the 

_ local Forest Officer for disposal by him. 
When material i" to be removed, either departmentally, 

by the R/i.~way Authorities or through contradonl; from 
- quarriea not in the formal possession of the Railway situated 

in Government unalienated land. the Railway Engineer should 
obtain a pass from the Collector for the quantity that is 
required to be removed for the Railway, the names of the 
contractors being furnished to the Collector, in those CIfJJe8 

where the material is to be obtained through their agency. 
(Government Resolutions Nos. ]337 of 30th April'I902 and 
3224 of 23rd September 1907.) 

Revenue '472. The revenue realized from qUArriea and minor 
!~~esin mineral producta in Government. foreats and lands which 
charge of are llilder the management of the Forest Department should 
~~=_ be credited-and correctly so-to" Forests " ~nd where such 
ment _ forests and lands· a.re not under -the management of that 
sho~ld be Department, to " I.and Revenue (Miscellaneous)." (Go'\ern· 
~';:::~~ Il\ent Resolution No. 1253, dated Hth Februarr 1889.) 
in other ' 
C88e8 to 
.. Land 
Reven~e," 
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(4) CUSSlnC.lTlON ..iND CALCULATiON OJ' VOLVO 0' 

TIMBER, ETC. 

-473. -A schedule of classification of timber showing how ~fica. 
tooalculate its outtulDj in cubio contents :- !::a~: 

e and over 

Timber. and fire· 
______ wood, etc. 

Qirth at butt )' 
end. Deaignation. 

Inohe!. 
I 

HBuuremente , 
reekoned in 
cu bie fef't. 

-----------1-----------
•• 4S and over 

12 and over .• 3hnd under 4S .. i Beama 

_ ,I Actual measure. 
i ment. 

. -i 11'5 
•. 24 36 •• i Raften I 
.. IS 24 .. jRafter. II 

.. __ 4'0 

9 '.. 18 .. Raften III 
8andundetl2': IS 4S .. :PosteI .. 

2'25 
0-75 

.2-6 
0'5 
0'75 
0'25 

.. "IY.. lS,,/POste II _ 
3 and nnder 8 •• 9 and over .. Butte , . 

Anyiength ' under 9 •. Jen~ie8 or Jjraiti 
I piece •• 

Quantity. , 

Stack 

Cart·load 
Bullock·load 
Au-load 
Head·load ::1 

I 
Firewood,OharcoaZ, etc. 

Firewood. , Charcoal. I Thorns.. 
Mea.euremflllt reo· Mea8urement ree'jMeaauremflllt rec. 

koned in oubio I konod in cubio Ironed in cubio 
feet. feet. feet. 

I 

f oubio measure.-!-----------------

ment of .tack. I 

25 
4 

S'5 
1'5 

40 
S 
1\ 
3 

10 
2 

, 1'25 
',75 

-----------
474. The foregoing table is to be used for calculating 

the measurement of material remove<\, from coupes BOld 
standing; rnateJials remo,-ed, under MalId or Inamdara' 

, passes; trees sold in Malki numbers; material rem6Ved from 
Forest Dep&ts _ in case.~ where actual measurement is not 
ordered to be taken; firewood and thorns removed. under 

. permits. 
All timber and firewood brought to sale depots and alI 

timber removed under free gran~ or on permit should be 
aotually measured in accordance with the standing orders. 

'75. The following is a table prepared by the Working 
Plana Officer; Central CU:cle,. for calculation of Volume of 
various olasses of timber :-

. 3-47 



Tablefor calculating the number of cubic feet solid of Timber tind Fuel, d~aum up in accordance with paragraph 7 of. 
tkeConserVator'lI Circular No. 2470, dated Octolier 1900. 

TmBER. 

~----~-~ .~---~- -------
. Nomber of timber pieces. 

CIau of Timber 1 I 2 I 3 6 11 12 13 7 8 9 10 
I -----

Vcltume in loJid cubic feet. 
------:- -"-7---":--;-----.------:----:-----:--~~-~- ---- -----..,-----.,--------

811 I 93 I 1041 I 1161 ! 1271 1 139!' 151 Beam. 
Rafters I 
ReftersU' 
RaftersUI 
Posts I 
Posta II 
Butts 
Loppingl 

.• 111 

.. 'i 

.. 21 
'.. t 
.. 2i 

. :: i 

231' 8f . 4, I, 4, 
11 
II 
1 

'341 
131 
6t 
21 

It 
21 
t 

58 
22 
111 
41 

12 
2t 
4 
1 

691 
261 
131 
5 

141 
31 
4t 
1 

31 351 I 31lt I 441 I 48, 53 • 571 
15, I' J 8 . 27

0t 'j' 221! 24, 261 291 
6' 61' 81 91 10 10, 

16t 191 I 251t · 24 i 26, 29 311 
3t I 4, 5' I 6 6, 71 
5,'i 6

1
' 71' 8 r 9 . 91 101 

II I I I Ii I II! 11 2 21 

Number of timber pieces. 

1621 
62 
311 
III 
S3t 
7t 

III 
21 

_15_~:-1 _1_6-;.,.1_1_7~: _18_._._! _1_9_. _' '-'_20_·_!_2,;...I---'i ......... _22_ ...... 1_2_3 __ !?4 ___ : _2_5 __ 1 ~_--'_2~. I_~_ 
Volume in IOlid cobio feet. 

-------.!...----,,.-------- -----------;-----.----;---.----;---.---
244 25/)1 2671 278t 2901 S02 313t I 3261 Beam. .. .. 1741-

Rafters I . . 661 
Rafters II .. ' 33t 
Rahers III . • 12t 
Poets I •• 361 
FOlta II .• 81 
Batte •• 121 
LappinII' . . . lit . 

188 
70f 
36t 13t 
38 
81 

13 
2t 

2091 
791 

fsl 
431 
10 
141 
3 

2201 
84 
421 
15f 
45t 

m' 
31 

921 971 lOll 106 1101 115 1191 123t 
47 491 511 631 56 681 60i 621 
!~t 181 19 20 201 21 221 23t 
uv 63 551 57t 80f 62i 65 671 
lit 12 12i 131 13t 141 14t 15t 
17 17t 18~ 19, 20t 21 Ilf 22 
31 3t ' I. ~ 41 .. 41 ' 41 

--.------ ---, 



CIau of Timber. 

i5eame 
Rafters I 
Rafters II 
Rafters III 
Poet. I 
Po.ta n . 
Butte 
Loppinga 

1 

--I --
--I 

::1
1 

--

337 
UBi 
65 
24 
69t 
16 
231 
6 

I 3481 
132t 

'

I 67 
26 

" 

721 
161 
24i 

6 

3601 
137 
691 
25t 
74t 
17 
25 
61 

Number of timber pi-. 

35---~~~- --38---3-11- C--~~--

-------~----~-
Volume in solid cubic feet. 

371t II 
1411 
~. 
771 
171 
26 
6l 

396 
150i 

i:t 
82 
18t 
271 
5t 

4061 
1M! 
78t 
211 
Ui 
191 
281 

6 

Number of timber pi_ 

Volume In solid oubic feet. 

4'"1 
1591 
SOi 
29t 
86t 
19t 
291 
6i 

430 
1631 
821 
SOt 
89i 
20i 
30 
61 

4411 
168 
86 
311 
911 
11 
30t 
61 

.sal 
17111 
871 
321 
94 
211 
311 
61 

4641 
l7st 
891 
331 
961 
22 
3~1 
61 

-- - ---- --~-_7_---_",_---.---_,_--.,......-----.__-__:---__:_---------.--.---
BeaJIIII 
Rafters I 
R",ften II 
Rafte .. W 
Posta I 
Poet. 11 
Butta 
Lopping. 

•• 
4761 •• 181 

.• 91 

.. 3. 
•• 98t 
•• 221 
.• 33t 
" 7 

488 
185t 
94 
34t 

10lt 
23 
34 
71 

499t 
190 
96' 
35t 

103t 
231 
34t 

6111 
194t 
98 i 
3tl, 

106 
241 
35t 
71 

523 1 5341 

199 '" 2031 lOOt 103 
371 I 38t 

108i 1I0t 
241 25t 
361 37i I 
7, 71 i 

5461 657t 
2071 2121 
10Cil 107i 
39 391 

113t 115i 
251 26j 
38 3~1 
8 81 

6691 
2161 
}(lilt 
401 

118 
27 
391 
81 

681 
221 
112 
411 

1201 

~t 
8' 

592! 
225' 
1141 
421 

123 
28 
411 8, 

6041 
2291 
1161 
431 

lUI 
281 
421 
Sf _ 7i I --- -.-- -- ------~---"'--------'-----'----'------- --_. -----------'---_._--



Class of Tim bel'. 

Beam. 
Rafters I 
Rafters II 
Rafters III 
Postl I 
Posta II 
Butt~ " 
Loppings 

Number of timb~r pieces. 

53 I 54 I 56 I 56 I 157 , 68. I 159 I 60 I 61 \62 I il3 j M 

.. ! 6I5! 
"i 234t 
.. : 1181 

44 
.. 1 1271 

291 
43 
9 

I, 

6271 ! 
23S1 I 121 
44' 

1
130! ' I 
291' I 

1, 431 I 
9! i 

639 
243 
1231 
451 

1321 

~t 
9l 

Volume in IIOlid ouhio f~t. 

662.t 
252 
1271 
471 

137l 
i, 3ll 

,i6l 
91 

I 

674 r 
2561

1 130 . I 
4S1 . 

1391 I 
32 I 
47 I 91 

6S51 
2601 
132! 
49 

142l 
321 
471 
10 

Number of timber piece •. 

697t 
265 
1341 
491 

1441 
33 
4S1 
lOt 

'081 
2691 
1361 
50f 

14' 
331 
491 
101 I 

'
201 274 

138! 
511 

1491 
34 
501 
101 

! '31 
I 27S1 

141 
I 521 

1511 
341 
51 
10f 

743f 
2S!1 
1431 
63 

1M, 35 
51 
10 

1--
65
--1'--6-6 --=-1-6-7---:1:--6-s--:-f --69--,-'-'-0 -,-'-I-i-'-2---:-1-73-'1-7-4 --:-,-, '7~-1-~6 -.. ' 

----------.-- -. -. VolumeinllOlidcubicf~ -- -----......:,----.---.-
__________ .1..-____ -,... ___________ -:-____________ --_.--- -. 

7781 ! 7901 8011 8131 824 I 8361 ! 8471 1 859 870j j' 8821 Beama 
,Rafters I 
Rafters II 
Rafteors III 
POita t 
Posta II 
Butta 
Loppin~1 

.. 7551 

.. 2871 

.• 1451 

.. 54 
•• 11561 
•. 351 
•• 521 
.. 11 

767 
. 291' 

l~t 
159 
361 
1531 
111 

29st 3001 305 3091 3131 318! I 8221 327 3311 836 
150 152! lMI 1561 159 I' 161l 1631 1651 168 1'01 
551 561 571 158 69 591 60j 611 , 62l 63 

1611 1631 16st 1681 171 1731 176 1781 180, 1831 
361 I 371 38 381 39 391 .ol 401 411 I 41t 

ftt I ft. ~~I ~;t ~~ll I ~:t ~n ~l ~t 1~1 



Nambez of timber pieeee. 1 
:~----~----------.-----..----~---~----------~----~----------------I n ~ l M I M I ~ I ~ : HIM I M I ~ I 77 

~--~~--~~--------------~----~-------------
Volume in IOlid Ilubia feet. 

----------------~----_r----~----_.----._------~--~--.-------------
Beams 
Raft.era I 
Rafteren 
Raftersm 
Poata I 
posten 
Butte 
Loppings 

•• 893t 
., 3401 
•• 172* 

64 
.. 185* 

~t 
13 

8051 . 344. 
174-1 
64t 

188 
43 

631 I 131 

917 
349f. 
177 

1:1 
431 
64 
l3l 

929* 
3631 
1791 
661 

1921 
44 
64t 
13* 

9401. 
358 
1811 
671 

1~~ 
65* 
13! 

9511 
·3621 
183, 
68 

197t 
45 
661 
14 

963, 
366! 
186 
68t 

200 
·45* 
671 
14 

Number of timber piel'.eB. 

Volume io IJI.>lid Ilubio feet. 

975 
3711 
1881 
69t 

2021 
461 
68 
141 

,. 987t 
. 375t 

1901 

I 
701 

2:: I I 68t 
141 

I 

9991 
380 
192t 
711 

2071 i 
471 I 
691 I 
al I 

1011 
3841 
194t 
721 

209t 
471 
70* 
at 

88 

! 10221 
I 389 

197 
I 73 

212 
48* I 711 

, 16 

~~~---------:~:-I-~-:~lt-·~I-~-5-1~-I~--7-t~I-~--~~lr.l-~-~-1.~I-l-!-:-I~'-I-~-0---:-~-1~-5-1---~-:-a--~li~~-:i~I-~~l~~ 
Rafters II •• 199 ,201. 2031 206 2081 2101 2121 215 2171 2191 2211 224 
Raftt.>ra m .. 73t 741 71S 76t 711 78 78t. 79f 801 811 821 83 
Poete I •• 214* 217 2191 2211 2241 2261 229 2311 2331. 2a61 2381 241 
P08te II . .49 . 491 I 50, SOt 511 511 521 521 i 531 '·04 541 115 
Botti .. 72 73 73t 74 751 761 77 77 f 78. I 7111 801 81 
Loppiogll ... 151 1111 15* 151 16! 16 161 161 I 161 I 16t 16t I 17 
.-.--------'-----~~--~----'---.---"----.------'----.----------.-----

LOGS.-Th. VollUIUI of \he cIau "logs ".houl" be _rtaioed by refereoce to Carter's Computation Tables, pages 4 to 10. 
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FUEL. 

1. Number of cubic feet solid of Fu~I=lrd number of oubio feet rough 
.tacked. . . • 

N 01&-" Thol1l8 .. should be lI1eaaured lepArately froll1 other fuel 
and their solid volulI1e should be taken a.alth of their rou!h 
stacked volull1e. 

2. One c&rt·load=20 cubic fee'lolid. 

One ass·load =: 21 oubio Jeet IOlid. 

One bullock·load "" cubic 
feet solid. 

On. head.load""II cubic 
, feet IOlid. 

General' 476. General rules for taking 
Rul.os for are:--' 

m.easurements of 10ga 

taking '. 
lI1ossure- Length should be taken to the nearest. 1 foot; 
:iek,~.. fraction below 11 inches being dropped and ov.er Ii 

inches reckoned as 1 foot. 
Gi,fA sllOuld be taken of all equared round logs in 

the centre ! inch and under being dropped and over 1 
reck.oned as 1 inQh. 
Moss, bark, .cow-dung, mud, etc., UpOD the log likely 

to vitiate its measurements should be removed. 
(Quarter girth) 2 x length = cubic contents. 
Mangesh Rangappa's tables for squared' logs should be" 

used in aU the Divisions but the volumes of loga of over 30' up , 
to 50' in length should be .added~ (Government Order 
No. 3222, dated 23rd March 1916.) 

(e) :MISCELLANEOUS. 

Rules ,or 477. The rules for the exploitation of sandalwood in the. 
thl~teXt: Dh8rwar and Kanar&. Districts are given in Appendix 11-10. p OJ a Ion . 
of sandal-
woodin 
Dharwar 
and 
Kanara. 
Permit. 
rulee. 

478 •.. The rules regulating the issue and execution of 
permif4l for timber and other forest produce are given in 
Appendix VII. ' . 

Employ. : 479. The Fore'st Department equally with other 
ment Departments of the State should, when possible, give carrying 
of the work to the Supply and Transport Corps. (Government 
~:~ply Resolution, General Department, No. 7029, dated 16th 
Transport December 1902.) 
Corps. 



PART VI! 

Miscellaneoul~ 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

A.-STATIONERY. 
, 

480. For ruling regarding purchase of stationery and Purchaa es 
rubber stamps Wl6 item (f) of _ Appendix BBBB of the t>!- sl.&· 

Civil Account Code Volume I. ' tlOnery , '. and rubber 

481. Heads of offices may sanction petty local purchases ~~:!:~f 
of stationery and rubber stamps up to a limit of Rs. 20 in heads of 
each case. (Government Resolution. General Department. offi~ 
No. 3511 of 12th May 1908.) ~y. 

B.-PlUNTING. 
482. Heads of offices have been authorized to get theirPrintiDB 

printing work done at Government presses in urgent cases bO~d t 
in anticipation of Government sanction which should be bo°88ll,1I0 . 
obtained later on. No work should be sent to a private press to private 

fat printi.ng u~e88 i~ is of such an urgent natur~ a~ to:; in 
preolude Ita bemg pnnted at a Government press m time-. urgent. ' 
(Government Order, General Department, No: 600, dated 29th c_ 
Ja1U18ry 1917.) 

483. The charges in respect of work done at private Charge. 
presses will be met from thepontingent grants of the officers ~or work 
concerned, but they should not be actually paid' until they p:'~ 
have first been passed for payment in the Presidency proper p~. 
by the Superintendent of Government Printing and in = t, 
Sind by the Manager of the Commissioner's Press, Karachi.rvyment. 
(Government Order, General Department, No. 6259, dated s~~-
12th Augu,et 1915.) t.endent,' 

Govern· 
II)eIIlt ' 
Printing.' 

484. Conservators are authorized to sanction the CoD'!erfto 
printing of notices of sale of f!>rest produce, . etc., at Govern- ~!:n.:l: 
ment pre88es, or at' looal pnvate presses In urgent cases. DO$icee a' 
(Government Order, General Department, No. 10655, dated Govern. 
tat September 1917. and Revenue Department, No. 829;;::'" 
dated 10th March 1920.) , ' , 
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Chief Con; 485. The Chief Conservator of Foresta is empowered 
:1:!lr to deal finally with scheduled Forest Forms. (Government 
with forest Resolution No. 11615, dated 28th November 1918.) 
forms. •. 
S 1 of 486. l'or rulings regarding supply of official publica-
oftfcfl tiona. and purchase of books, newspapers, etc., see items (d) 
~ublica. and (e) respectively of Appendix BBBB of the Civil Account 
tlons, Cod VII books. et~ e~ 0 urne • . " 
Conser. 487. (i) Conservators and the Deputy Conservators 
vators of Forests in charge of Circles may purchase for their own. 
::b':epur

• use books, newspapers or other publications and may sanction 
books, such purchases for the use -of officers subordinate to ·them 
:~hin within the amount of the budget grants for purchase of 
budget books anll of such re-appropriations as they may be able 
grants.· to effect, under the powers vested in them, from grants 

for contingent expenditure.,I 

Official (ii) The Superintendent, Government Printing, Bombay, 
publica. POOM, will comply with requisitions from Conservators 
tions. for copies of the Civil List and other official publications 

which are kept in stock at the Government Central Book 
Depot. Requisitions for copies of the Civil Account Code 
should be ·sent to the Accountant General and of the Public 
Works Department Code to the Superintendent, Government 
Printing,. India. Copies of the Civil Service Regulationa 
should be obtained from the Secretariat. 

Supplies (iii) The Government does not undertake to supply 
c::~: bo*s and newspapers indiscriminately: and supplies 
to what is must be confined to what is found actually necessary for the 

. actually puJ:llic, service. . All books and periodicals procured for 
c:'esiry· any office should be registered or filed and must not be 
Of~ks. permanently removed from the office for which they were 

intended. (Government Resolution, Financial Department, 
No, 894, dated 27th February 1909.) , . 

NOTB.-For Instructions regarding the register of hoou· and responsi
bility of the head olerk in eonnectioD therewith _ articles 189 and 190 
and Appendix XXV of Volume 1 0' 'his Manual • 

• 
C.-DEAD STOCK. 

BY8~ of 488~ The aystem of returning' empty· packing easel, 
:t:hrmDJ -which eontained forms, by theindentin~ officers to the Pret8, 
YOf!l:da introduced un<ler Government Resolution. Revt'llue Depart
PriSOB ment, No. 4686. dated 13th Mayf909, 6hould be oontinued 
Preu tbe " d £nit I ., 
empt,., m e e y. 
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2. The minimum number of cases to be returned to hose. 
the Press sJlOuld he fixed at ten. • which d 

eODtalDe 

3. The officers concerned should note the necessity of forme. 
forwarding to the Press, immediately after a consignment 
is hooked, an advice of the consignment together with 
the railway receipt for the same. 

4. Officers returning the empty boxes should bear all 
charges in connection with the camp,ge of the boxes 88 far 
as the Poona Railway Station and all further cbarges should 
be borne by the Yeravda Presll. 

5. Officers paying the cost of packing and freight 
on the forms 8upplied to them should be exempted from the 
obligation to . retU1'Jl empty cases. This exemption should 
also extend to the officera who have to use 'packing cases' 
for the detailed distribution of forms to offices subordinate 
to them, -e.g., the Divisional Forest Officers. The Inspector 
General of Prisons may exempt offices from returning empties 
when the cost. seems prohibitive. 

6. The Manager may. issuo such instructions as seein 
to him nece88ary in connection with the orders now passed 
and in the matter of engagement of carts hy officers in Poona. 
(Government Resolutions Nos. 9948, dated 29th October 
1910, 5663 of 22ndJune 1910 and 9840,...of 18th October 
1911.) 

, 489.' The following kinds of office tents are sanctioned Seale of 

fOJ: Forest Officers in the Presidency proper and Sind :- ~!F::'~ 
(a) In tM Presidency proper. Offieera. 

(1) For Conservator&-

(ElgiD MiJW.) 

Re. 
1 hill tent, 14' X 14', with both:sywans 

enclosed •• •• . •• 426 
. 2 xaotis for peons. 12' X 12', each 60 

(2) For Divisional Forest Officers and officers in charge 
of Working Plans Branche&--

Ra-
1 hill tent, 13' X 13'- 400 
2 peons'raotis, 12' x 12', each 60 

. Officers in charge of Workin{( Plans parties are allowed 
2 raotis 12' X 12' for Surveyors ili addition to the above .. 

. ND3-48 .. .. • 
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(3) For Sub-Divisional Officers-
• 1 Field Officers' Kabul Pal, 9' X 8', with 

!,uter fly extended to the grounds Re. 
and with bathroom 141 

1 raoti for peons, 10' X 10' 55 
Cost of carriage from Cawnpore is not included in the 

above figures: . 

The lifetime of a tent should be taken to be 10 years. 
The purchase of a new set of tents will not. be allowed 

until a certificate is furnished that the old set is unservice-
able. . " . . 

The purchasing officer will be held responsible for buying 
any cheap and flimsy tent, Which is not likely to .remain 
serviceable for the full period of 10 years. 

(b) In Sind. 
(1) For Deputy Conservator in charge, Sind Circle-

1 hill tent, 12' X 12", complete with sywans 
(one sywan enclosed), ..dhurrie, purliaha, 
chicks, sa1eeta, pegs and mallet • . 336' 

I raoti for peons, 15' X 15' 84 

(2) For Divisional Forest Officers-
1 hill tent, 12' X 12', complete with sywans 

(not enclosed), dhurrie, purdahB, chicks, 

420 

saleeta, pegs and mallet " 300 
1 raoti for peons, 15' X 15' 84 

. 384 
""(Government Resolution, Financial Department, No . .!' 

. of 3rd January 1907.) . " 
NOTB.-For rules regarding the maintenance of. register of dead·stock 

and submislJion of an IIIIlnll&l certificate read article 65 of Volume I 
of this MlIIIlual. For powers of cfticers in oonneciion with pu~ba.e ... I. 
and writ.ing 011 of dead-stoek _ uticu. 9' to 94 and 101 to 10. of 
the eame volume. 

" " 

D.-STORES. 

ProcedlUlt 490. The procedure followed in indenting for large 
rube wed supplies of expensive stores from England does not provide 
':h~ sufficiently for the obtaining of the explicit sanction and 
indenting approval of" Gov~rnment in" respect of the expenditure 
ffor st.oEnrell Involved. It is aeoordingly directed that when forwarding rom g- "" 
land. indents of stores for compliance, the. officer in charge pf 
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Forest Circles should draw special attention to items of new 
oru nmual character, or to any unusually expeluiive order, 
and should fully explain the necessity or advantage of the 
expenditure involved. All forecasts of the value of the 
probable requirements in respect of forest stores as well 
as the indents for auch atorea should be submitted to Govern
ment in the Revenue Department. (Government Resolution 
No. 176 of 10th January 1901.) 

491. Conservators are empowered to purchase in the Power of 
local market anyone article of European manufacture, ~nse;:a. 
or any number of articles of the same d6licription, not exceed- p::Challe 

ing Rs. 250 in value except such articles as should, under EUJ'Opean 
clausel (J) and (t) of Appendix BBBB of the Civil Account stores.' 
Code, Volume I, be obtained by indent on the Stationery 
Office. (Government Resolution No. 254 of 15th January 
1909, General Department.) 

492. When stores are purchased for a Government Artjcl~ 
department, articlea made in India shall always be preferred fuct: ~ 
to imported articles, provided their quality is satisfactory be alway. 
and their price not unfavourable. This rule should be p~ferrertd 

. I bed .... Impo -strIct y 0 serv . ed artiele. 

When any purchases have to be made, in small as well 
as in large quantities, it must first be ascertained whether 
suitable artiolea can be had of Indian manufacture; only 

"when theae are not procurable should imported articles 
be purchased. (Government Reaolution. General Depart
ment, No. 847, dated 8th February 1911.) 

Non.-For .further rules _ olalJle (Ii) of Appendix BBBD oi~e 
Civil Aoooun' Code. Volume ~ 

493. Under article 101 of the Foreat Manual. Volume I, Ques:n 
.. Capital expenditure It can be sanotioned by 'the Cheif ;::'ra e 
Conservator and Conservators subject to the limits speci- of foreet 

lied in it. but if articles of European manufacture costing Offi'hrB to . 
more than RI. 250 have to be procured, the -previous ~U:I:-of 
sanotion of Government is necessary for. their purchase in EUJ'OpeaB 

the looal market under clause (k) of Appendix BBBB of =~8 
the Civil Acoount Code. Volume I. (Government Reaolu- Joeal 
tion No. 6921 of 6th November 1900.) marke'_ 

. , 

494. All Heads of offices should note that the statements, SUbmi80 
of the value of stores requiied by them during the financialli.::': 
year should be 'Ilubmit~ed to Government in the General ~en .. of 



value of 
storet! 

. required. 
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Dep.artment, through the Administrative Dep8.rtmenhl 
concerned, only when stores are required by them, and not 
later than the 1st August of each year, and that a blank 
return is in no case to be submitted. (Government Circular, 
General Department, No. 4881 of 4th September"1902.) 

:::e:;:ros 495. All officer!! who indent for stores from England 
to be on should use the printed forms of indents, and the items entered 

f
Printed d therein should be type-written and not copied by hand. 
ormean(G t R I' G ID type.writ. overnmen eso ution, enera epartment, No. 5763, 

ten. dated 18th October 1902.) 
~~~d?ry 496. Despatch from His. Majesty', Secretary of State 
hom 1& for India to His Excellency the Right Honourable the 
3toamers Governor General in India .in Council No. 18; Financial 
~~ ~t!:: (Stores), dated 2nd October 1908:-
dadl~ " My attention has been drawn to the fact that in several :t. e 01' instances the returned packing accounts of stores shipped 

to India show that various items have been short-delivered 
by vessels engaged for their conveyance, or delivered in a 
damaged condition, but that no recovery has been made 
from the agents of the steamers on the ground that· the 
vessels have noted a protest. 

"2. Under the terms of the contracts for freight 
and conveyance of stores the v8st!elS are bound to deliver 
the stores in like good order and condition as when shipped, 
subject only to the special exceptions contained in the Billa 
of Lading. . 

'\ 3. The mere fact of noting a protest does not, in 
the absence of satisfactory evidence that the 1088 or damage 
is really due to such excepted perils, relieve the owner of 
this responsibility. . 

." 4. It is understood to be the custom in the case of 
most captains to note protest immediately on arrival and 
in many cases as a mere formal matter. 

"5. The value of all deficiencies and damages should 
" therefore be claimed from the agents in all cases except 

where there is a clear evidence that the loh" actually lalla 
within the exceptions. 

Instruotions . should be issued to the receiving ofticere 
at all the various ports to claim accordingly, and that the 
amount of such claims should be clearly shown on the packing 
accounts, so that, in the event of any obj action being raised in 
this oountry by the owners, the facts of the case may be known. 
(Government of India memorandum No. 9792-9803-88 
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of ~6th October 1908; Government Resoluti(u. Ci'nNa.l 
Department, No. 6888 of 20thfNovember 1908.) . 

497. The orders prohibiting the purchase of articles u.., 
of European manufacture from thtf'local market are not proLib.... 
applicable to s.tationery purchased for verancular ofl!.ces ;:rch.!e· 
from fixed contingent allowance. (Government ResolutIOn, of artic/e<a 
Financial Department, No. 3217 of 23rd August 1882.) of Euro-

pean ma-
nnfactuze 
from the 
local mar
ket, not 
applicable 
to .tation
ery pur
('hased for 
vernaonl,.r 

. offices. 
498. All officers and departments indenting for bicycles Adoption 

for the publio service on the Store Department of the India of a 
- Office should ask for machines of the pattern of War Office ~~~of 
. mark II. (Government Resolution, General Department, bicycles 

No. 946 of 20th February 1903.) for Jlub~ic 
e.rvlce 14 
India. 

499. Heads of offices are authorized to purchase iron Purchue 
safcs manufactured in India without the sanction of Govem- off iron 
ment, provided that the cost of each does not exceed RI. ;100 :f:t!:i 
and can be' met from the contingent grant of the officer in India. 
concerned. (Government Resolution, General Dep~rtment, 
No. 7463 of 12th December 1907.) . • 

500. Typewriters shoulq be supplied only for the purpose Principlee 
of making clerical work more ffficient and they ahould be ~ be eel 
provided only when they are needed for copying or when ~ ':;ply. 
their uSa for that purpose would be economical. Officers in~ typt'

who desire typewriters for their personal use are expected wntera. 
to obtain them at their own expense. (Government Resolu-
tion No. 6653 of 18th August 1905.) 

.For ruling regarding supply of typewriters vide clause M 
of ~ppendix BBBB of the Civil Account Code, Volume I • 

. 501. The Cheif Conservator of Forests is empowered Chief Con. 
, to' sanction the supply of typewriters from the Stationery aelTAtor 

Department so far as the Forest Department ia concerned. ::po-ro 
. (Government Order, General Department, No. 7344 'of supply 

22nd .october 1918.) . ~rwra. 
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SUPl?\r of 502. The following kinds of medicine chests should be 
medlCmE' -supplied to Forest Officers:--
oheats to 
Forest Medicine chest (R. 40) Officera. ' • 

(i) Conservators of Forests, 
(ii ) Divisional Forest Officers. 

Medicinft t,in bOUB (RI. 6-8-0), 

(i) Sub-Divisional Forest Officers. 
(Governm,~ Resolutions, General Department, NOB. 561S 
of 3rd FeBrflary 1903, 2623 of 24t.h May 1904 and 8079 of 
16th October 1915.) , 

Sup~\y of 503. Conservators and Deputy Conservators in charge' 
gum me. of Circles should indent for the supply of quinine treatmentll 

required for their Circles on the, Superintendent, Yeravda 
Central Prison. (Government Resolution No. 7626 of 10th 
August 1906, and Government Resolution, General Depart
ment, No. 5209 of 2nd July 1914.) 

When 504. When quinine iS1ll'gently required for the establish
quinine ments servi,ng under them, district officers, instead of waiting 
• treat- h hl'd' menh' for a supply of quinine ydroc on e treatments' should 
are. not at once obtain, on an indent submitted through the Burgeon 
:v::\~b\~. General with the Government of Bombay, a supply of the 
t! ob~in~ ordinary 5-pin tablets of quinine sulphate, which are equally 
ed ~m efficacious and' are always available at the Medical Stores, 
~~~~a\ Bombay. (Government Order, General Department, No. 1439, 
keeper. - dated 3rd March 1917. Previous Government Resolutions, 

General Department, Nos. 7538 of 20th December 1911,2157 
of 30th March 1912 and 8079 of 16th October 1915.) 

Moore's . 505. Copies of the 8th, edition of • Moore's Manual of ::!f\;\ of Family Medicine and Hygiene for India' will be sold by the 
Medicine Government Book Depot, Poona, 'at Re. two each to Govern
~d Hy- ment officials in receipt of a smaller pay than Rs, 500 
glene. a month and Re. 4-8-0 to those in receipt of a monthly 

pay of Rs. 500 or more. (Government Order, General Depart-
ment, No. 2391 of 10th April 1917.) . 

E.-TOLLS', - .. 
Forest 506. Foresters, Forest Inspectors and Guards when 
8ubordi. h d' fr nates actually engaged o~ t eir utles are exempt om payment 
exempted of ferry and road tolls. (Government Resolutions No. 670 
!roU:Oli:Y- of 29th January 1877, No. 1477 of 7th March 1871, and 
mg _. No. 3777 of 26th May.I886.) 
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507. In exercise of the pOwers conferred on him by sec- Liat of 
tion 1 of Bombay Act II of 1878 (amending Bombay Ferries V~~r' 
Act, 1868), the Governor in Council is pleased to declare" a~:a::: 
tha~ the persons, vehicles, animals, etc., mentioned in the etc., " 
following list are exempted from payment of Ferry ::DJtlted. 
tolls in addition to the persons exempted by section 3 of me: pa~f 

• Bom~ay Act II of 1868:- ferry tolls. 

1. All officers and sol<Uers of • 

2. • • • • • • 
* 
• 
• 

* 
• 
• 

8. Carts actually employed in the conveyance of 
material for the construction or repair of Public W ork~ 
constructed or'maintained by Imperial, Provincial or Local 
Funds. . 

In other cases w~ a ferry is crossed by carts, etc., 
hired for, or in use on, the Publio Service the joll is to be 
paid and the sum recovered by Ii contingent bill. For 
instance, a Collector will pay toll for the whole of the carts 
containing his own baggage and the Government records 
and tents recovering the toll on account of the latter by a 
contingent bill. " . 

9. Peons of all Departments wearing their belts. 

10. Mail Carts· • • • 
11. All Military and Public stores and·' • 
12. All Village and District Officers and all officers 

belonging to any Departments under Government when 
actually travelling on duty, and who have been exempted 
under section 5 of the Tolls Act, 1875, and all Public Works 
and Local Fund Mistries, Mustering Karkuns, Postal-runners, 
Milldams and Peons when provided with a pass .showing 
that they are bood-fide· employed in these Departments: 

13. • • • • ." 
Provided also that the exemption hom payment of 

Ferry tolls in case of Government Officers is limited to the 
officials above mentioned and their actual conveyance, 
and does not extend to their camp equipage and personal 
baggage. The' exemption is only to extend to the one 
horse on which the Officer may happen to be riding • 

. (Government Notificat·ion No. 1582, dated 2nd May 1882.) 
NOT .. ~Only such rule. a8 apply to Forest Officen have beeD entered 

above ~ tboae portions "of the Goft'mment NotificatioD"8ppl~ to 
othel DepartmllDts haTe be8ll ouPtted. 
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Explana. 508.. The following memorandum from the Remem-
. tionofthe brancer of Legal A#ft:_ No. 658 da~d 8th June 1882 

term "&0 ~... .' , 

tual con: on the above. subject has the sanction of .Government :-
veyance" . • • .••.. 
w;ith "The proVl8lon of the notificatIOn referred to. above 
regard to ~which directs that the exemption from payment of ferry 
~~p, tolls which is limited to Government Officers and their actual 

conveyance' is only to extend to the one horse on w'hich the 
Officer may happen to be riding, ' is not applicable to an 
officer whose ' actual conveyance' when he has to cr,oss 
a ferry happens t~ be, say, a ton~a and a pail' of ponies or 
a camel. . 

.. 2. The object of the provision is to prevent any mis
application of the term 'actual conveyance.' For instance 
an officer may require six riding hOlses to accomplish a 
journey. In crossing a ferry the horse he happens to be 
riding is exempt, but not the other five horses. So, too, 
if an officf)r is making a journey by stages, using various 
modes of oonveyance-, the particular one which he is actually 
using when he has to crOSB 8. ferry alone is exempt from pay
ing of t~ll whether ~t happens to be a carriage and pail', or 
a riding horse or a camel, or an elephant or any other kind 
of conveyance. . ' 

"3.' The above provision haS been taken from a Govern- . 
ment order of long standing (Government Resolution No. 
218~ ur ~"ptember 15th. 1869) and, 'in my opinion, requires 
no modification at all." (Government Resolution, Financial 
Department, No. 2294, dated 20th June 1882.) 

F."-CHABITABLE ENDOWMENTS. 

The Pey. ..' 509. The vesting olthe Major-General Peyton rrfemorial 
!~f& Mem. Fund o~ 31 per cent. certificates for P0.8: 3,700 in the Treasurer 
Fund. of.Chantable Endowments was sanctIOned in Government 

Resolution, Financial Department, No;· 2489, dated 
25th July 1896. The scheme approved is that the income 
be administered by the Trustees (the Collector of Kanara 
and the Conservator of Forests, S. C.) and awarded as a 
scho~ars1iip to such students of the Forest College as shall 
be a bond fide native of any of the districts of N. Kanara, 
Dharwar or Belgaum. who has pass~ the Matric examina
tion of an Indian University or has passed the School Final 
examination of the Bombay University and taken up su} 
ject IV of the optional subjects entitling him to enter as a 
forest student ~t the College. . 
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510. The vesting o{ the Murray Memorial Fund for Th M 
Rs. 1,100 in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments was ray\r.e_ur
sanctioned in Government Order No. 5337, dated 30th April moria! 
.1917. The scheme approved is as follows :_ Fund. 

, 
(1) The income accruing from the said property 

8~all be administered by the Conservator of Forests, 
Southern Circle, for the time being. 

(2) Rewards in money shall annually be awarded 
as follows :- . 

(a) one amounting to one-half of the said 
annual income to the best worker in the forest-
er', grade; . 

(b) two amounting respectively to one-quarter 
of the said annual income to the two best workers 
in the guards' grade. 

(3) The said Conservator shall select the best work
ers with reference to the qualification reports submitted 
by the.Divisional Forest Officers and from the personal 
observation of the Conservator. 

(4) No person shall ordinarily be granted a reward 
inore "than once in his service in thf! guards' or in. the 
foresterl' grade: provided that a person granted a re
ward in the guard'i grade may be granted another 
reward in the foresters' grade. 

G.-FOREST CONFERENCES. 

511. A conference of Forest Officers should be held In Fores' 
Pdona annually in the rains to disc~ all forest matters of Confer· 

importance. (Government Resolution No. 2351, dated 14th h~~.i ~: 
March 1910.) aUyat 

, Poona. 
512: The controlling officer or officers should submit, The ('on. 

through the usual channel, any proposals in connection with trolling 

questions discussed at the Conferenc~ on which the orders o~~d 
of the CoIIJ.Inissioner or of Government are required. :u~~t. 
(Government Order No. 12725, dated 19th December 1914.) proponls 

regarding 
ordeN of 

• Commis
sioners or 
of Govem-

men' 
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H . .;....GOVER...'UIENT BUILDINGS. 

513. Extract from the Secretary of State's Despatcb 
~o. 14, dated 24th April 1863, to the Government of Forb 
St. George. 

Hou~ing . "Another point which has bitllerto been neglected is 
:!t!~~~. that sUfficient protection should, as far 88 possible, be pro
ments. vided to persons working in the forests and the jungles. 

Major Morgan mentions the want of proper shelter for the 
men employed in the Anamallais as one of the caUSes of the 
loss ,on that Jorest, and due provision for those who are 
working in these fever-haunted localitie.~, besides being a 
duty on the part of Government would also, by husbanding 
the health and strength of their servanta prove in the end 
a measure of economy." 

. The health of Forest Officers, who are necessarily out 
in the forests during a large portion Gf the most unhealthy' 
season of the year, should be cared for as far as may be pos
sible. Nothing will tend more to this end than the building 
of small' huts for their accommodation in convenient 
situations. ' (Government of India, Agricultural, Revenue 
and Commerce No. 465 of 11th April 1872; ",.uk Govern
ment Resolution No. 2021, dated 26th, April 1872.) 

Rent of , 514. Range Forest Officers for whom quarters are built 
~ua~ra by Government and whose pay ex~eeds Rs. 50 but does not 
;!rea:nge 

exceed B.s. 100 per menaem should be charged rent calculated 
• Officel'!l. under the rules subject to a maximum of 5 per cent. of their 

pay: if their pay does not exceed B.s. 50 per mensem they 
should be allowed to occupy the quarters rent·free. 
. The above concession docs not give a claim for rent 
where no quarters are provided by Government. 

'Government are prepared to remit rents in cases where 
quarters built by the Forest Department, are not occupied 
as a residence by the Ranger's family for good reaSOI18, 
such as the isolation or unhealthiness of the locality 
in which the quarters are. .,(Government ResOlution 
No. A.-1580 of 2nd August 1911, Public Works Department.) 

'Bent 515. In the case of Range Forest Officers of Mandvi 
~lIIhitted and' the three Dangs Ranges in the Surat district, the rent 
mt ecase. • d . h f t h 3 f G of Range 18 relllltte WIt re erence 0 paragrap 0 ovemment 
Officers. Resolution Public Works Department, No. 1580 of 2nd 
Mddvi August 1911, preceding article. (Govemmeni Resolution 
Dang8. No. A.-1703 of 21st February 1912, Public Works Depart-

ment.) 
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616. Range Forest Officers in Kanara (above ghats) Range 
district are allowed to occupy free of rent Government officers in 

quarters provided for them. (Government Resolution Kanara 

b ("buve 
No. 2180 of 29th Fp ruary 1912.) g.~ .. t) may 

I)"cupy 
quartera 
,,:nt·free. 

517. Office rent cannot be regarded as a personal Oft. 
11 (G R I . N f Ice relit a owance. overnment eso utlOn o. 4531 0 6th June not .. per. 
1885.), 80nal 

allowance. 
518. The Government may grant allowances for the Condition 

provision of office accommodation at their discretion .upon un whi"h 
the following conditions and restrictions :- allow'

f , ances or 
I. ,.If separate accommodation is provided, the office 

allowance shall D:0t exceed the actual rent paid for :~~:ion 
such accommodatlon. may be 

II. If the officer provides acco~modation for the granted 

office in his own house, the allowance shall not _ exceed 
half the rent paid by the officer if he rents the house, or 
half the proper rent .of the house if it is his own property. 

III. ~he allowance shall not exceed-
(i) any general or sp'ecial departmental limit 

which is or may be prescribed by authority; or 
(i.) what is ascertained in the Public Works 

Department to be proper plOportion of the rent of 
the house jointly occupied w.th referen e-
,I) to the share of the accommodation occupied ; 
(2) to the injury to the house as a private residence 

from its partial occupation as a public office. (Govern
ment of India Resolution, Finance and Commerce 
Department. No. 3253. dated 17th October 1879; 
Government Resolution, Financial Department, No. 
4379. dated 10th December 1879.) 
519. The previous sanction of Government should be SanctiOD 

obtained to the provision of accommodation by any officer of O-:-em. 
for office purposes in his OVID house or in premises attached :~~-rr 
to his house; as contemplated in Clause II of the precec:jng to th~ . 
article. In taking the orders of Government there shall ~r:ms;::,D 
be reported (1) the rent of the bungalow, (2) the amount of .... eommo
allowance eanctioned for office accommodation, lmd (3) the datioD by 
proper proportion of rent ascertained by the Public Works ~;~v;:: 
Department in accordance with Clause III. sub-clause uut ill hi. 
(ii) of the same article. (Government Resolution No. 1743 OWDj~;: 
of 4th April 1900, Financial Department.) :..,. .tta-
,.' ched to his 

houae. . 
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Rent for 520. For po~ers of office~ to sanctIon rent for houses 
houses d ffi 
IUId land. and Ian and for 0 ce accommodation, 't-ide article 96 of 

Forest Manual, Volume I. Read also article 8 of the. 
same volume. ' 

S~nda~. 521. A standard plan and estimate for Forest Depot 
:s::a':. are 'sanctioned in Government Resolution Public Works 
f&r foreet Department, No. 85-C.W.-721 of 21th April 18!J8 and 
depO~ ~nd standard plans and estimates for forest guards' quarters are m:n:rs. approved in Government Resolution No. 9501 of 1st October 

1909. 

Return 522. As it is desirable that there should be.an audit 
:;;'.iliiic check with regard to the recovery of rents in the case of 

. buildings public buildings constructed and maintained as residences 
:;stT- by departments, other. than the Public Worb Department, 
ma~~ it is directed that the' officers in the Forest Department 
tai~ed as should submit to the Accountant General by the middle 01 
bl~_OO8 ?tlay every year a return showing buildings constructed and 
t!rtments mai,ntained M residences by them. The return should 
other thilB include buildings whether' rent-free .or not and should be 
'&:r~blio compiled in the form given below. (Government Order, 
Depart. Financial Department, No. 627 of 7th February 1919.) 
~ Ret JL~' urn oJ .An'41ngB. 

Serial 
No. 

I I Fixed monthly rent. I 
Name of Name and Authority re~ 
building designation for rent-I I ' of occu-
an~ of oecu- I free ,ocou- Aotbori· I pat ion. 

~"y. ,~ ~- , '1· ! Am.~L r-
! . j , 

0CCtIIpied during tk year. -------_._. ------
l I , 

Rent recoverable. 
Rent Balance I 

Apeam Relit. for ' during Marcb_ r I I realised on 31st 

on 3ls\ the currentl Total. the year 

Remarb. 

Marcb. year. I H -rT'-' r-
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623. (1) In questions of compound produce, there are ProdIlCe 
two classes which have to be considered, viz., the produce of in com
Government buildings used for public purposes, and that of bo~~:'~f 
Government buildings used as residences, and the produce ment 

a~n may be divided into produce of fruit trees and grass, bwlrling.. 
or produce from sale of timber. The following rules deal 
with the whole of the above. 

(2) The proceeds of the sale of all trees, fruit and grass, 
ete~, in the compounds of Governnient buildings used a.~ 
offices, hospitals, ete., should be credited to Public WorkB, 

·Provincial Revenue, the disposal of the t:mber being in the 
hands of the Executive Engineer, and that of the other 
products in those of the head of the estab:ishment occupying 
the premises. .. • 

(3) The proceedS of the sale of all treeJ in Government 
buildings occupied as residences will be paid into the Exe
cutive Engineer, without whose sanction no trees should be 
cut down, to be credited to Public Works, PrOvincial 
Revenue. The produce of all fruit trees, grass, etc., will be 
the property of the tenant for a tinle being, and the value 
of the same should be taken into consideration when fixing 
the rents of such buildings. 

(4) The above does not refer to Military Cantonments. 
(Government Resolution No. 139-A-686, dated 6th April 
1889, Public WOlks Department.) 

524. The sale proceeds of timber in compounds in Timber in 
military cantonments should be credited to Cantonment eom." 
Funds. (Government Resolution, Public Works Depart- in~~Ii~ 
ment, No. 4-A-13 of 5th January 1881.) . tarv Can· 

• . . ~k 

525. I t is desirable that all reasonable precautions }1ft) p ... 
should be taken to avoid the risk of fire in Government ~uti~ 

d h . f' . Go ID pubhc offices, an t e practice 0 stormg waste paper tn any v- buildinr 
ernment office building or out-house should, where it exists, 
be at once discontinued. Iron bins placed in the compound 
would appear to be the most suitable receptacle for waste 
paper, the stock of which should not be allowed to accnmu-
late.: Firewood which is only likely to be stored in 811y 
quantity 8S attached property, should be kept isolated as 
far 88 possible. (Government Resolution No. A-53-a-I60 . 
of 1st February 1896, Public Works Dt'partment.) 

526. Buckets with adequate means of water-supply Buekw. 
~houl4 be provided in all Qi)vernmellt buildings for dealing~' 
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with fires that may arise. (Government Resolution No. A-
1367 of 18th June 1910, Public Works Department.) . 

Charge8527.Charges for the renewal of ropes for sky-light 
for renew· shutters and cl~estory windows in ''Government offices and 
~!;~, resid~nces should be met by depart~ents ()ccupying the 
etc., to buildings and .by the occupants, respectively. (Government 
be met by Resolution No. A-1743 of 8th August 1910, Public Works occu· . 
pants. Departm~nt.) 
Smo~i~g 528. HOOds of ~ffice!l should issue orders that smoking 
prahiblrdted is strictly forbidden in rooms in whillh records are kept or in 
In rec<; . k d d' 1 I' h roOin8, Which estabhshments are at wor an to ea severe y Wit 
etc. any breach of the order. (Government Order No. 109 of 

9th January 1903.) / 
Control-'- 529. The control over minor works for. the Forest 
=-!~r Department carried out by l'ublic Works Agency is trans
works for ferred to the Chief Conservator of Forests. The Chief 
the .F ~ D. Conservator should submit an estimate of his requirements 
~~r:'e to Government in the Public Works Department annually 
through by the 15th October. (Government Order No. 10473, 
P. w. 1,). dated 7th October 1919.} vested In '. 
the Chief The limit for-! Minor Works' hat! been raised from . 
f;r~erva. Re. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000. (Government Order, Public 

Payment 
ofMuni· 
cipal 
taxes on 
Govern. 
lDent 
buildin~s. 

Works Department, No. A-1560l, dated 30th August 
H,20.) 

I.-TAXES • 

. 530. Municipal taxes on Government buildings are 
regulated by clause (0) of Appendix B B B B of the Civil 
Account Code, Volume I. . 

It is the duty of the officers of the Department that 
occupies the building to satisfy themselves that the building . 
is liable to taxation under the municipal rules for the time 
being in force, before ~king for the Executive Ellflineer'. 
certificate ad to the fairness of the ~ment.· (Govern
ment Resolution, General Department, No. 3193 of 6th 
June 1898.) 

Payment .53t •. The rules regarding house tax should be extended' 
of d hit~r to water and halalkhor taxes. "nere water is charged for 
khor t~xae; by me~urement and.cloes not depend in any wav on the 
on Gov. assessment or valuation of the premises, the hea(i of office 

bE'muilmdi~nt may sanction the inclusion of water connections fot ngs. .' 
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Government buildings in the C'-.overnment wuter conncc
tioIl8. lIe ahould in such cases certifv that he h83 checked 
the qwmtity of water supplied and f~und it correct • 

. In the same manner when the charge on account of 
balalkhor tax is founded on service rendered, and not on the 
value of the property, the h~ of office in charge of the 
building concerned should be the certifying officer. If it is 
desired to challenge the fairness of the rate at which the 
total charge ill calculated, the officer concerned should take 
the opinion of the E~ecuti\'"e Engineer. (Government 
Resolutions, General Department, Nos. 2544 of 9th July 
1894, and 6897 of 20th November 1908.) 

J.-RVLES FOR THE INSTITUTION AND DEFEN!'1Il OF SUITS. 

532. The following rules should be followed by officers Rules for 
in connection with the institution and d~{ence of 8uits and the. insti'

d th "1 d" h {'I' hi h G tutlOn an o er .C1VI procee mgs In t e mo USBI , Ill. W C overnment defence 
or any Qfficer of Government is a party, or in which Govern- of 8uih 
ment have any interest. These rules form part of the" Rules ~~lother 
for the conduct of the legal affairs of Government" approved ::di:;' 
in G. R.

l
, I.. D., No. ~I07 •. dlltedThIst April

l 
19.10,~ and .pnn

S
· .ted

d 
::o~~~il. 

Beparate y as a compl atlOn. ey are a so m Loree mill, 
subject to such modificatioIl8 as are embodied in the foot-
notes below certain rules. 

I.-INSTITUTION OJ' ~UIl'S ON BEHALF 01' Go\'ER. ... MENT. 

82. Any officer wishing to institute a BUit shall submit Report to 
a clear and detailed report, through the ordinary channel of ~ ~
communication, to the head of his department, showing- ::ore ,.' 

(a) the ~circum8~ces which render the suit neces- ~Qitt'ti·te-~ 
,ina 1 U ... 

sary; " 
(h) the exact nature of the claim for which it is 

to be brought; 
(c) ~e steps, if any, which have been already taken 

to obtain satisfaction of the claim; 
(J) what objection or excuse, if any, the defend1Ut 

has urged against the claim ; 
(e) the evidence, J>oth oral and documentary. which 

it is proposed to adduce in support of tbe claim i and 
(f) the evidence which, 80 far as is known, the 

defendant will be able to adduce in his defence. 

All documents relied upon, and all the correlpondance, 
~tl.~, written ~~, whether in English or i.rl the verna-
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cula.r, connected with the subject-matter of the proposed 
suit, should accompany the report.· Translations of 
important vernacular papers should also be furnished, and if 
files of papers are being sent with tlie report, distinguishing 
marks should be used so as ~ indicate the papers to which 
attention is to be directed. 

Solvency 83. It should be stated in the report whether or not 
. of defend. the circumstances of the person against whom it is proposed 
b:t inqU~ to institute the suit are such as to render it likely that exe· 
ed into. cution will be obtained of any decree that may be given 

against hiin. . , . . ' 
. , The probability of the recovery of a sum' at least equal 

to the costs should be ascerta~ed before recommending the 
institution of any suit, unleas, for reasons which should be 

. explained, it is considered that the .uit should be brought, 
notwithstanding that the recovery of costs is dOllbtful. 

Report to 84. The head of the department, if he thinks that aU 
bed breler. the necessary preliminar.v steps have bf'en taken and that 
head ~f there is prirl.d ,facie sufficient cause for the institution of 
dE'part· & suit on behalf of Government, ihall refer the report with 
~:n\.e:~J his opinion to the l.egal Remembrancer. 
Remem. 
bran<' •• 

Legal 85. The Legal Remembrancer. will then thoroughly 
~:a~::;8 inf°hrm

f 
hims

h 
e~nf°f the

t
Y'hoI6°

ad
f thd,e. ciralcumstances, challinh~ for 

duty on suc urt er 1 orms. IOn or ItlOn papers as e t mks 
rec~ipt of necessary, and communicate his opinion to Government in 
repo~. ,detail as to the advisability of instituting Ii suit. 

Prepar&.. 86. If the institution of the suit be sanctioned, a draft 
ti~~llt. of of th~ pl~in~ will ~e prepar~ ,by the ~o\'~rnmen~ Pleader of 
p the distrIct 10 whIch the SUIt IS to be lnBbtuted, m consulta-

tion with the officer who proposed its institution, and will 
be submitted by him direct to the Legal ~emembrancer for 
approval. After the Legal Remembrancer has accorded his 
approval thereto, the plaint shall be signed, verified and 
presen~ by the said Government Pleader. True copiel\ of 
the plaint as actually 'J'resented in Court, of any written 
statement filed by a defendant, and of the issues framed in 
. each suit, as well as of any subsequent amendments of the 
issues or additional isaues under rule 5 of Order XIV of 
Schedule I of the Civil Procedure Code, should a1>.o be 
sent without delay by' the Government Pleader to tho 
Legal Remembrancer, 
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II.-DuENCE OF SUITS. 

87. Section 80 of the Civil Procedure Code requires Noticee of 
that auita against Government or Government officers Bhould hettona be 
be preceded by a notice· to be delivered to or left at the office d~t to 

of a. Secretary to Government, or the officer concerned. with. 
When a notice of this kind is received by a Secretary to 
Government, it will be at once forwarded to the officer 
principally concerned in, or cognv..ant of, the matter 
respt'Cting which an action is threatened. 

The officer receiving any such notice, whether from a 
Secretary to Government, or direct from the complainant, 
should give it immediate and careful attention. The com· 
pJainant'should be deRired, when his statement lIB to the 
right a.sserted or infringement of right alleged, or a'l to the 
officer whose acts are impugned, is vague, to aet these points 
forth BUCCinCtly and· clearly, ail the most effectual meaD8 
towards obtaining ",uch relief lIB may properly be given. 
Should it prove im~ible to obtain a lucid and definite 
statement of the complainant's caae in this way, he should 
be examined orally lIB to all important pointa, and his answers 
should be taken down in writing, and verified by his signature, 
or by a memorandum that the paper was read over to the 
complainant and assented to by him. The document.J 
above referred to should in every cale he carefully preserved. 
together with any that the complainant may produce in 
aupport of his. claim or complaint .. 

88. The conduct or act complained of may ha\"e been ~xamin .. 
either (1 r wholly indefenaible, (2) justifiable, or (3) of a mued ==~ th;; 
or doubtful character.' IlOmplainL 

In every cl\8e the officer receiving the notice should I 

611deavour. without IJrejudi~, to determine to which of 
these dl\.."$CB it i~ to be as8!gned. . 

If it is indefensible, it is his duty to do what lies in his 
power to give immediate redress, or to obtain it by a full 
report to the proper authorities:. 

If the complaint ·is plainly groundless, or if the 
threatened action is one which must undoubtedly he defend· 
ed, if it is brought, no further notice need be taken of the 
complaint, but the officer concerned should at once pro
ceed, as far lIB possible, ~ collect the information and papers 
which will· be afterwards required under Rules 91 and 92. 

·S.B.-'-A notice printed in a newspaper «Intaining otbe .. matter 
does not aatiafy the requirelDenta of eectiQU 80, Co P. C. (_ B. If. c.. 
P. J., 1881. P. 286). 

.• D3-M 
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The chief difficulty ames in the third (,Ws of cases; 
and in these the officer receiving the notice should use every 
poesible ef"..oIt to distinguish between acta which have been 
properly ~one in the discharge of • public duty and those 
in which, through carelessne38, ignorance, or imprudence, 
some real cause for oomplaint has been given. Such analyeit 
will, "in the majority of C8iIeS, reduce these acta under one of 
the two heads already considered, and they should then be 
dealt with accordingly. Where there is a doubt &8 to the 
teal intention of the Government or of a superior authority 
in any order. the carrying out of whicb has occasioned the 
complaint, that doubt roould be cleared up by an immediate 
reference. When thne is a doubt u to the legality of the 
act complained of. though it may have been done in apparent 
fulfilment of a rule or order issued by a superior authority, 
a clear statement of the case should be submitted for oroill'S 
to be issued after tl1e opinion of the Law Officers shall, if 
necessary. have been obtained. 

Pending references in cases falling under either the 61'l1t 
or third head. the complainant should be informed that some 
delay is ~uisite for the proper disposal of his complaint, 
and, ~en m'3tructions have been received, he I!hould be at 
once informed of what is to be done; but every endeavour 
should be made to have the matter disposed of within the 
period of two months from the delivery of the notice allowed 
bv the Ch-il Procedure Cooe before the threatened action can 
t>e instituted. . 

Prelimi- 89. When a suit bU been instituted, if it is against 
n.~ step' Government and the . summons is therefore !erred on the 
:ammoDB Government Pleader, he shall at once procure an uncertified 
is serred copy of the plaint and forward it and the copy of the summons 
on ec:- received by him (with the date of ita receipt by him noted 
~:. oJ). the back) to the officer who himself. or by his subordinates, 

is alleged to have given rise to the plaintiff's cause of action. 

If the plaint relates to the acts of two or more officers' 
the Government Pleader shall communicate as above with 
the principal of such officers. I 

Pre1imi. $0. If, owing to the suit being against an officer in his 
~ &tepa official capacity, the summons is served on that officer pemon-
81lDIID0II8. ally, he shall at once forward a m1cdlatndma to the Gonm
is IIIlrVed ment Pleader (unless the Government Pleader already holds 
~cer &II a general power-of-attomey from him), and procu!l' from him 
pe-. an uncertified copy of the plaint. 
allf· 
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91. The officer to whom the Government Pleader refers Officer 

under Rule 89, and any officer who is sued in his official capa- concer: 
city, and who desires that Government should undertake the :::'0:'. ' 
defence of the lIuit, shall collect, with the least practicable tion. 
delay, all the information regarding the facts of the case which 
he can procure. 

92. He is then, within one month from the date of his Papers to 

being first apprized of the institution of the suit, to submit the ~t~' to 
following papers, through the ordinary channel of communi- Head of 
cation, to the head of his department., namely;- Dt>part. 

, roent. 
(a) a. copy of the plaint in the vernacular, together \ 

with copies of any documents or list of documents 
annexed to the plaint; 

(b) a translation of the same into English in half 
.margiJl, the more important of the statementll therein 
being distinctly marked with letters (a), (b), etc., and notes 
being added in the margin lltating whether such state
ments are correct or not, and if not, in what respect they 
are inaccurate; (when the requisite explanation cannot be 
thus compressed, reference should be made to the 
paragraph of tho accompanying statement izP which 
ihe matter should be fully discussed) i 

(e) a full and detailed statement (1) of the circum
stances which led to the suit,' (2) of the course which it 
is proposed to adopt, namely, whether to admit, com
promise, or defend the suit, and of the reasons for the 
same, and (3) if it is proposed to defend the suit, of the 
grounds on which it is proposed to base the defence, and 
of the evidence to be adduced ; . 

(d) if the case turns on documentary evidence, 
copies of the documents (or the originals) relied on by 
the plaintiff (if procurable) and by the defence; . 

(e) all the correspondence and written proceedings, 
whether in English or in tte vernacular, connected with 
the subject-matter of the suit together With trnasiations 
of important vernacular papers connected with the 
subject-matter of the suit, and if files of papers are 

. bemg s~nt, distinguishing marks should be used 80 

&8 to indicate the papers to which attention. is to be 
directed. . 

'The forwarding report should state distinctly (1) the 
number of the suit, (2) the date on which. and the Court in 
which, it was instituted, (3) the names of all the parties, (4) 
the amoun~ or value of the claim, (5) the date fi:xed by the 
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Court for the 1irst hearing, an4 (6) whether notice of the ac
tion has been given under section 80 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, and if so, the date of delivery of such notice. 

4pplica· 93. If the suit is agaiitst an officer in his official capacity, 
. ~:~~ he shall instruct the Government Pleader to moye the Court, 
ments from time to time, to grant an extension of the iime for hear
pending ing the claim, under Order XXVII, rule 7, of the Civil Pro
~~t 'cedure Code, until the orders of Government are received. In 

o en. the case of suits against Government, the Government Pleader 
shall make the necessary applications to the Court for time, 
under Order L,,{VII, rule 5, of the Code, without express 
instructions. If in any instance the Court is likely to 
decline to grant further time it is the duty of the Government 
Pleader to inform the officer concerned in the defence of the 
suit, and, in emergent cases, the Legal Remembrancer. 

P~ure. 94. If two or more officeI'll belonging to different 
:. en u::r: departments are sued conjointly, or if the plaint in a suit 
?~ce1'9 are against Government relates to the acts of two or more such 
~.~~n!~ecl offi~rs, they s~ould, with the least ~ble .delay, com
in a su". muruc¥e one Wlth the other, and after, if posBlble, mutual 

Applica. 
bilityof 
Rnlee84 
and 85. 

·consultation with & view to a common line of defence, 
arrange for the preparation of a joint report. When a joint 
report is not sent, a separate report should be submitted 
simultaneously by each officer, care being taken by the 
officer principally concerned that aU the requirements of 
Rule 92 are complied with. 

95. The provisions of Rules 84 and 85 relating.!o the 
institution of suits on behalf of Government shall apply, 
mutatis mutandis, to reports submitted under Rule 92 .. 

Dnty of 96. If the defence of a srut agamst Govemmenr ~ 
Govern· 
ment sanctioned, or if Government undertakes the defence of 
P1eadl'r a suit against an officer in his official capacity, a draft of the • 

. ;;;~:;;. written statement to be filed jn answer to the plaint shall be 
Ruit is submitted by the Government Pleader to the Legal Remem
sOOction. brancer for approval and the written statement, 88 approved 
ed. or revised by the Legal Remembrancer, shall be subscribed 

and verified by the Government Pleader, whose duty it is 
. under Order XXVII, rules 5 and 8 (I), of the Civil Procedure 
Code, to" answer to the plaint ". In the case of a suit of 
the latter class the Government Resolution sanctioning the 
defence is to be deemed to be the Government Pleader's 
.. auth.ority to appear and answer to the plaint ", and he 
shall at once on receipt thereof move the Court to caW!e 
& note of his authority to be entered in the register, but 
shall not produce such Resolution in CQurt. 
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97. Sanction to the defence of a suit. the plaint in which !"rocedure 
is not, acc.epted for want of jurisdictioIl" but retwned for In c;r of 

presentation to the proper Court having jurisdiction, or :::i~ b:~d 
which is dismiseed on account of some te,chnical objection 00 llan~e 
such as want of due notice, shall, for the purposes of Ruh 96, ~~:~:~:' 
,be held to include sanction to the defence of any 8ubsequent action. 

suit blll!Cd on the same or a similar cause of action that may 
be brought by the same plaintiff unless, in the opinion of the 
Legal Remembrancer, there are special reasons which render 
it desirable to obtain further orders from Government in 
the matter. 

In any such case the report under Rule 92 should be 
confined to forwarding such papers and information as are 
'necessary to enable the Legal Remembrancer to consider 
whether any modification of his previous opinion, or addition 
to, or alteration in the grounds on which it was proposed to 
defend the former suit, is requisite. If the Legal Remembrancer 
considers there are no special reasons which render it desirable 

. to obtain further orders from Government in the matter, 
he shall communicate his instructions for the defence of 
the new suit to the officer submitting the report under 
Rule 92 and to the Government Pleader, who shall. there
upon proceed in accordance with Rule 96. 

,98. The written statement and the issues sought on Prep.,. 
behalf of Government are ordinarily to be in strict accordance tdiofn of 
'hh .. fhTAIR b f - eence. WIt t e oplIDon 0 t e .LA"ga emem rancer 80 ar as con-

curred in by Government; but the Government Pleader 
is responsible, in commUnication with the officer concerned 
in the suit, for the correctness and exhaustiveness of the 
details of the defence. 

A true copy of the issues framed in eaeh suit, as well as 
of any subsequent amendments of' the issues or additional 
issues under rule 5 of Order XIV of Schedule I of the Civil 
Procedure Code, should be sent without delay by the GQvern
ment Pleader to the Legal Remembrancer. 

IlI.-CoNDuCT OF SUITS. 

99. The responsibility for the· conduct of a suit in Govem. 
accordance with the opinion of the Legal Remembrancer, ;l~ , 
80 far as concurred in by Government, shall rest with the dutiNJer 8 

Government Pleader unless special counsel is appointed on w~il~ .. 
. behalf of Government; and it is the duty of the Government =; 

Pleader, during the progress of the suit, to ,consult the Legal trial. 
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Remembrancer on-all matters connected with it as to which 
he experiences any dlfficulty or doubt, and especially In respect 
of tIDy interlocutory order made by the Court, on any 
application of the opposite party, which seems to require 
particular instructions. 

If special counsel is ~ppointed, it is the duty of the 
Government Pleader, subject to the orders of the Legal 
Remembrancer, to instruct him, and, when necessary, to 
prepare his brief, and generally to aid him in the conduct 
.of the case. 

When any suit, in which 
(a) Government is a defendant, or 
(b) a Revenue-officer is .. defendant and the defence 

is undertaken by Govet;nment, 
is transferred by the District Judge to an Assistant Judge for 
trial, the fact ·shoUld be at once reported by the Government 

. Pleader through the Collector of the district to the· Legal 
Remembrancer, . together with .the Government Pleader's 
opinion whether a certificate requiring the District Judge 
to try the suit himself should issue under clause (a) of section 
16 of Act X of 1876. In the event of there being any great 
delay in the taking up and hearing of such suits, after the 
issues have been framed, the fa~ts should similarly be reported 
to the Legal Remembrancer, with the Government Pleader's 
opinion whether a certificate should issue under clause (b) 
of the same section. 

100. In cases connected with the departments under 
the control of th~ Collector and District Magistrate, it is 
his duty, or that of any subordinate whom he may specially' 
depute for the purpose, and in cases connected with any 
other department, it is the duty of the officer who proposed 
the institution, or who sought the sanction of Government 
for the defence of the suit (as the case may be), to ascertain 
that the Government Pleader, or special counsel, is tho
roughly acquainted with the facts of the case, and with 
the evidence to be adduced in support of the claim, and to 
see that the necessary evidence, whether oral or documentary, . 
is ready by the proper time. The Government ·Pleader 
must keep the Collector, or other officer, informed on all 
points on which his co-operation is necessary, and report, 
with the least possible delay, if any further evidence or 
information is required, moving the Court if neecssary, from 
time to tUne, to postpone the case or adjourn the hearing. 
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101. When a suit is under trial, some intelligent officer An officer 

thoroughly conversant with the facts of the case should to be 

be deputed to be present to instruct the Government Pleader ~~:;::t 
&1 to . the truth concerning matters which may arise un- trial to 
expectedly, and to direct his attention to the documents, ~d the 

or other evidence, that may become important, at each ;I~;:m' 
stage of the trial. In important cases, and in every case in Pleader. 

which special counsel is retained, an Assistant or Deputy 
Collector, or an officer of similar rank, should be deputed 
for this purpose. . 

102; Should there be a difference of opinion between Settle· 
the "Government Pleader or special counsel and the Collec- :e~tffer. 
tor or other officer at whose desire the suit has been instituted ences of 
or defended, as to the manner of conducting the case, or opinion. 

lIhould the opinion of the Legal Remembrancer prove unin
telligible on any point, or. open to objection, the. Legal 
Remembrancer shall at once be communicated with in order 
that the difficulty may be settled. Should there eventually 
be an irreconcileable difference of opinion between the Collec-
tor or other officer and the Legal Remembrancer, a reference 
shaU forthwith be made by ~he latter to Government. . 

103. The following important points relating to the Import; 
conduct of all suits should be carefully attended' to by ;:~nt9 reo 
Government Pleaders and all officers concerned (namely):- specting 
'. the 

(a) the averments· in a plaint, or in a written cond~ct 
"tatement should generally be based in every material of SUIts. 

point on the proof which can be adduced in support 
of them; 

(b) the evidence, whether oral 'or documentary, 
on which it is intended tq rely should be carefully 
scrutinized by the Government Pleader before it is . 
adduced, and he should advise as to its admissibility, 
and probable importance or unimportance, for the 
purposes of the suit, and suggest what evidence, if it 
be forthcoming, may with advantage be substituted 
for any which, in his opinion, would be weak or in
admis~ble ; 

(e) all the available evidence should be assiduously 
. collected and made ready for the day fixed for its 
reception, and the necessity 9f making app~cations 
for adjournment should, as much. as posSlble, ~ 
avoided, and such applications on behalf of the 0ppoSlte 
party should, unless they &Ie made for sufficient reasoIlS; 
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be remtA!d as tending to prolong the litigation, and to 
give opportunities for the fabrication of false evidence i 

(d) all documentary evidence should be ready and 
should be produced .at the first hearing (\f the suit (i.e., 
the day fixed for the settlement of issues). as required by 
Order XIII. rule 1 (1). of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
when a suit is instituted, the documents sued upon should 
be produced in Court when the plaint is presented, 
together with copies thereof. 88 requin>d hy Order VII, 
rul~ 14 and 11, of the Code. and the liBt of other 
documenta relied upon as evidence, which is required 
by Order VII. rule 14. to be annexed to the plaint. should 
be very carefully prepared. Applications to the CoUrt to 
accept any document in e\"idence. at any llubSt'quent 
stage of the trial, should. unless under special circum
stances. be avoided, as such applications cannot be 
granted without the grant of similar indulgence to the 
opposite party, which may place Government at a dis
advantage and should be resisted, as providing occasion 
for forgery; . 

(e) documenta filed by the opposite party shS>uld 
be carefully examined at the earlie;jt. opportunity. and 
compared with originals in the Government records, 
or with other papers which may tend to establish or 
subvert their authenticity; 

(j) the produclioo of documenta in the possession 
of Government or of any Government officer when' 
lawfully required by the Court. or by the opposite party, 
should not be resisted unless for good and sufficient 
reasons such 88 are recognized by law; but the question 
of the admissibility' of the documents when produced 
should be carefully considered and argued, it being 
borne in mind that'the opinions of individual officers 
contained in official correspondence (which is so often 
called for by persons engaged.in litigation with Govern
ment in order to establish their case) ar!!, as a rule. not 
admissible in evidence; 

(g) the object of Government in sanctioning either 
the institution or defence of any suit is simpltto establish 
the truth; and whilst Government expect the utmost 
vigilance and care on the part of thOde entrusted with 
the conduct of litigation on their behalf in asserting and 
protecting their just in.terests, t4ey would impresa upon 
pleaders who have the- charge of case& that they will not 

. countepance any attempt to snatch an unfair advantage 
by the withholding of important evidence, or by any 
~enuoua proceeding whatever.. . 
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104. As BOOn as a suit is decided, the Government Deci,iOll 
Pleader shall communicate the nature of the deciSion to to be 

the Collector, or other officer concerned, giving, in important ~~p~.:;,: 
or interesting C81!eS, a brief statement of the grounds thereof, by Gov. 

andshaU forward a duplicate of his report at once direct pi~ent 
to the Legal Remembrancer. e er. 

105. The Government Pleader shall then obtain with Govern. 

as little delay e.g possible two copies, one certified and the P~:~.r 
other uncertifiod, both of the Court's judgment and of its to obtain 
decree. The certified copics he shall forward to the Collector and d for. 

or other officer concernej; the uncertified copies he shall :o';te. 
forward to the Legal Remembrancer direct. of judg. 

. mcntand 
, decree. 

106. If the decision is entirely in favour of Government, Proce. 
the copies may be forwarded by the Goverrun.ent Pleader dure when 
according to the last rule without comment, and the Collector ~eei"'t'?n 

h ffi hU . he ul .I.enlre-or ot er 0 cer s a commurucate t res t. of the Bwt to 1y in 
tho head of his department, sending him a copy of the judgment favour of 

or not, as, under the circumstances of the C8SE', he thinks fit. ~~rn-· 
The Legal Remembrancer" shall communicate tho result 

of the suit to Government, together with a copy of the written 
judgment. The result of any such suit need not be com
municated by the head of the department to Government, 
unless he is of opinion that lor special reasons it is desirable 
to do so, in which case he shall submit his report to Govern
ment through the Legal Remembrancer. 

lV.-APPEALS. 
107. If the decision is either wholly or partially adverse In C8118 of 

to Government, the Government Pleader, when forwarding d:~~:' 
copies of the dec~ and judment to the Collector or other Govern· 
officer concerned, Shall state his opinion, with reasons, as ptn~ 
to whether an ap~l should be made. to ~;rt 

whether 

• he recom
mend, an 
appeal. 

108. The Collector or. other officer, after perusing the Collector 
judgment, shall call upon the Government Pleader to send o~otbe~ 
him uncertified copies of ncb of the exhibits recorded in the ~;.! to 
case as he deems necessary to explain" the grounds of the the Legal 

decision 80 far" as it deals with the merits of the case (or ::.':~":
in important cases, of all the material exhibits), and shall • 
forward them, t<>gether with the certified copies of the judg-
JIlcnt and decree already received from the Government 
fLJader. witI!. ~ !ellort, stating hia opinion II to wbethez the 

"II 3-GJ . 
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decision should be acquiesced in or appealed a~ direct 
to the Legal Remembrancer. . 

109. This report must be despatched 80 as to reach 
the Legal Remembrancer within fifWm days after the date of 
the decree in cases in which an appeal lies to the District 
Judge, and within one montA after the said date in case. 
in which an appeal lies to the High Court. •• 

110. A copy of the report shall be !lent simultaneously 
to the head of the department, who, if he concurs in it, will 
merely file it, but if he differs fro~t, or considers it otherwise 
necessary to address Government on the subject of it. shall 
submit a !leparate report on it without delay to Government 
through the ugal Remembrancer. 

Legal Re~ l1l. The Legal Remembrancer after calling for such 
membran- further informa~on, or additional papers, as he thinks nec
!';erto to essary, shall communicate his opinion to Government as 
Govern- to whether an appeal should be made or not, or as to what 
ment. other courSe should be pursued. This must be done in time 

to enable the orders of Government upon it to be acted upon, 
if necessary, within the period prescribed by law for filing 
an !1Ppeal. 

Proce- 112. H an appeal be Sanctioned, the Collector, or other 
d1l1'8if" Officer, will instruct the Government Pleader in the District 
~ appeal Court, or in the High Court,t accordingly, at the same time 
::- !lending him a -tVJkalat1lll'fna (unless the Government Pleader 

already holds a general power-of-attomey from him), 
if the suit is against him persOnally. H the appeal has to 
be made to the District Judge, the Legal Remembrancer 
,will return the copies received by him under Rule 108 to the 
Collector, or other officer, who shall make them over to the 
Government Pleader.for his use in the appeal H the appeal 
has to be made to the High Court, t the said copies shall be 
!lent by the Legal Remembr&neer direct to the Government 
Pleader in that Court, and it shan be the duty of the- Collector, 

. or other officer, in consultation with the District Government 
Pleader. to send to the Government Pleader in the High 
Court, t with the least practicable delay. copiea of all the 
remaining material exhibits and other papers connected witb 
the suit for his information and guidance • . 

-In Bind substitute, .. Court of the Judicial Commi8l!i0Del''' for the 
words'o High Court" in Rules 109.112, 117, 121,1%2. 123, 124. 12.'>, 127, 
l28, 129 and lli9. . .. ... 

t fi* D,Of,e to ~ule ~~ •. 
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113. Appeals are ordinarily to be based strictly on the Prepara. 
grounds recommended by tho Legal Remembrancer .and tiOD of 

concurred in by Government j but when an appeal is sane- ;:~'~~ of 
tioned generally against a decision, tho Government Pleader is appe&l. 

responsible for availing himself of all legitimate grounds 
on which the decree may be .open to objection, notwithstanding 
that any. of them may have escaped the notice of the Legal 
Remembrancer or not have been mentioned by him. 

In important or intricate cases the memorandwn of 
appeal should be submitt.ed to 'the Legal Remembrancer 
for approval before being filed in Court. 

114. If an appeal is brought byth~ opposite party Proce
against a dociRion either entirely or partly in favour of Gov· ~h:"D 
ernment, a notice of th3 appeal will be served by the Court an appM\ 
either on tho Government Pleader or on the officer concerned. ~ brought 
In the former case the 'Government Pleader shall at once 8Jeo:,;,:~. 
obtain an 'Unu:rtijied copy of the memorandwn of appeal, 
and forward it and the notice received by him (with the date 
of its receipt noted on the back) to the Collector or other 
officer concerned, or to the principal of the officers concerned. 
In the latter case the officer concerned shall at once Bend 
the Government Pleader a vakalatnama (unless the Govern-
ment Pleader already holds lit general power-of-attorney 
from him), and obtain from him an uncertified,. copy of the 
memorandum of appeal. 

1115. The Collector or other officer concerned shall CoIll"Ctor 

then carefully compare the ~un~s of appeal wi~h the ~~'s ~~:~e~ 
judgment, and after consultation, if necessary, Wlth the DIstrict report 
Government Pleader, report his opinion as to whether tho M w tho 
appeal should be defended, and make any explanation or defence. 

remarks that they may be needed. with reference to the 
grounds of appeal. His report should be submitred to the 
head of his department and be' accompanied by the same 
docwnentB as are required to accompany a reportuncler 
Rule 108. . 

116. The head of the department shall refer the report, Report to 
with his own opinion. to the Legal Remembrancer, and th~ ~ ~ 
provisions of Rules III and 112 shall then apply, muWtl8 head of 

.mutandis, to the s~d repo~ and to the Legal Remembrancer:!1'" 
with regard to his duty 1D respect thereof. and to the to Legal 
instruction of the Government Pltlader, if the qefence, of the Remem. 
aJ?J?eal is s~ctione4 by Government, \/raucer. 
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'A~plica- 117. The provisions of Rules 99, 100;101 and 102 apply 
~~!s ~~. eq.u~lly to. the conduct of appeals as to the conduct of 
100 101 tmgmal srute except-
:;ci 102 (1) that a dit!cretion must be exercised by' the 
p~: Government Pleader in meeting new points raised for 

, . the first time in appeal, but, that he should apply for 
an adjournment to enable him to consult with the' officer 
concerned, or with the Legal Reme~llbrancer, if necessary, 
on any such pointe in which he may not have been fully 
instrucf;ed, or to which he is not able to furnish an im-

, mediate reply; 
(2) that 'it is only necessary to depute an officer 

to be present to assist the Government Pleader in the 
HighCourt* when express orders are ,received from 
Qovernment to that effect. 

Proce- 118. When two or more officers of different departments 
~ure :ben are concerned in Ii case in which an appeal is desired on behalf 
:O~ r of Government, or in which an appeal is brought by the 
officers opposite party, the foregoing duties will devolve on the 
::m:~nin principal of such officers, subject, as far as may be, to the 
,n appeal provisions of Rule 94. 

,ease. 

Applica- 119. When an' appeal has been decided by a District 
~liJty ~~4 Court, the provisions of the Rules 104, 105 and 106 shall 
l~ e:nd • be observed 80 far as they are applicable, just as in the ease 
106,~ of the decision of a~ original suit. 
dpCl'lons -
inap. 
IX"aIs. V.-SECOND APPEALS. 

Proce· 120. When an appeal from an original decree has been 
dure whe1n decided by Ii District Court, either wholly or in part, adversely 
anappe" G h . "be d' h haa been to overnment, t e same F'ourse 18 to pursue WIt respect 
deoidl'd to the bringing of Ii second appeal as in the case of an appea~ 
~~v:1'8i'ly from an original decree,' provided' that if the Legal Remem
District brancer is clearly of opinion that the case is one in which 
Court. the law allows no second appeal, it shall not be neceesary 

for him to refer it for the orders of Government, and the 
result of the first appeal nt'.ed not be communicated to Govern
ment unless the head of the department, or the Legal Remem
brancer, is of opinion, for special reasons, that it should 
be. If the head of the department communicates the result 
of an appeal to Government under this rule, he shall submit 
his report to Government through the Legal Remembrancer. 

·vitk llote to Rille 109" 
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121. When .. second appeal is brought against an appel- Proce
late decree either wholly or partly in favour of Government, dure when 

the same COUl'Be shall be pursued as when an appeal is brought :ps;..~t 
in the High Court· against a similar original decree. bro?ght' 

agamllt aD 
appeUata 
decree iD 
favotu of 
Govern. 
ment. 

122. When an appeal, whether against an original or High 
appellate decree, has been decided by the High Court,· Court's 
the Government Pleader shall communicate the nature of ~ecision 
the decillion, as soon as it is pronounced, to the !Algal Remem- ~~~n.1 
brancer, giving ·a brief statement of the grounds of the how-to be 
decision. reported. 

lIe shall at once obtain an wlcertified copy' of the 
Court's written judgment, if any, and forward the same as 
800n as it is. ready to the Lega.l Remembrancer. He shall 
also obtain, with as little delay as possible, two certified 
copies of the same and of the decree, and forward one to the 
Legal Remembrancer, and the other, with the papers in the 
case, to the Collector or other officer concerned. The Col
lector,or other officer, shall inform the, head of his department 
·of the result of the case, sending him a copy of the written 
judgment, if any, or not, as he deema necessary. 

The Legal Remembrancer shall communicate the result 
of the appeal to Government, submitting a copy of the written 
judgment also, if any have been recorded. The result of 
any such appeal need not be communicated to Government by 
the head of the department unless the decision a~~:~ to 
him to be spocially inconvenie~or to affect the a .. tra
tion in some unusual manner, in which case he shall forward • 
his report to Government through the Legal Remembrancer. 

533. A Government servant charged with a criminal Legal 

offence where the charge is the consequence of official action ... ~tanee 
who considers it necessary to obtain legal assistance for his ~;~, 
defence must, if he proposes to seek reimbursement from eerYanta 

Government, immediately refer to his official superior the c~~~::. 
question whether the case is one in which it is ntlC8ssary to:na1 oft. 
engage such assistance. ftl0e8 in 

regard w . 
their 
offioial 
du*iea. 

• r ifU Dote to Rule 109. 
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Officers, not of lower rank than Heads of Districts, are 
empowered to sanc~ion the employment of counsel, .without· 
reference to higher authority, in cases in which (1) the 
counsel engaged is either (a) the District Public Prosecutor 
or an Assistant Public Prosecutor, provided he can properly 
appear under the provisions of No. 53 of the, Law Officers' 
Rules, or .(b) when the services of the District Public Prose
. cutor or of an Assistant Public frosecutor are not available, 
any other duly qualified pleader, and (2) the fees proposed to 
be paid do not exceed the fees admissible underrule 42 or rule 
44 of the Law Officers' Rules. All bills ~hould be preferred to 
the Remembrancer of Legal A..fIairs for countersignature. 

In cases in the mofussil.where it is proposed to retain 
special counsel the official superior of the Government 
servant concerned should proceed in accordance with rule 
28· of the Law Officers' Rules in communication with the 
Remembrancer of Legal Mairs. 

All applications for the reimbursement of legal charges 
mlll!t reaCh Government or the Remembrancer of Legal 
~fiairs within three months of the conclusion of the proceed
ings. The applications will then be disposed of in accordance 
with the rules for the cond~ct of the legal affairs of Govern-
ment. . 

(Government Circular, General Department, No. 5745, 
dated 23rd September 1907.) 

'" 28. GovernIllL'nt PleadeI1l . or loc"l officers, who desire to engage ' 
special counsel for any case, should communical;lj with the Legal Remem
brancer, betor .. doing so, informing him, in criminal ca.1e8 of the nature of 
the case, and of the evidence to be brought forward, and stating, ill every 
case, whell and lrhere the hearing or tria.! will ta.ke p1a.ce, how long it i. 
likely to last, and what pleader or other counsel they widh to employ, and 
at ~. hat rate th.y propose to remunerate him. If there is not time for this 
communication to he made !!efore the <!ate fixed, or likely to be fixed, for 
the hearing or trial of the ca.se, the Court or Magistrate should be asked to 
adjourn it, or to fix the date in the first instance at a sufficient distance of 
time, to enable the officer concerned to obtain aanction for the employment 
of special collnseL The Legal Remembrancer, if he thinks the case .. fit 

• 'one for the employmcilt of a special counsel, will lIubmit the application 
for the orders of Government, bu* in emergent casee may act in anticipa
tion of such orders. 

No~.-For rule regarding the employment of·apecla1 OO11ll8e1 ill forest 
oases see article 195. 



PART VD. 

Schedule of Powers. 

CHAPTER XL 

POWERS OF FOREST OFFICERS. 

1. POWERS EXERCISED BY THE emu CON8ERV.ATOR op FORESTS. 

Sari&! I Nall1ll of Ma.!lUal/ Artiole. No. or Code. . 
I 

Natura of power •• Limitations and 
restrictions, if any. 

1 

3 

4 

6 

Forest. Manual, Art. 0 
VoLL 

• 

To distribute between cirelell and to tra.nafer ffom 
one circle to another appointments in the per. 
manent subordinate forest aervice and cleric&! 
establisliments. 

•. Art. 4 & App. L To aanotion the formation and 
rangae. 

re·distribution of Provided that no in
crease of su bordinate 
foreat establishment 
is involved. 

" 

" 

App. I 

" I 

Art. 21 

To appoint, promote, reduce or dismis! Forest 
Rangerl. 

To aelect and nominate candidates to the Dharwar 
Forest. College. 

To post Extra Assistant Conservatorl and Rangerl Tranaforl of E 
to & charge in any circle and to transfer Extra Asaistant Conserva· 
Assistant CoDllervatorl, offioorl of the Subordinate tors to be reported 
Forest Service and clerks of the Re. 100 grade to Government and 
and above from one oirol. to another. to Private Secre-

tary to the Gov
ernor. 

Authority. 

30vernment Order. 
R.venue ~rt. 
ment, No. 6042 
of 31at May 1919. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 



. \ 

Serial Name of Manual I Article. No. or Code. . 
. , 

6 Forest M&nu&I, Art. 28 
Vol. L 

7 f 34, .. .. 

8 .. .. 4,7 

9 .. .. 48 

10 .. 86 

11 .. .. 91 

12 .. .. 93 

J3 .. .. (IS 

14 .. .. 96 

,. Nature of power. Limitations and I 
restrictions, if any. ) 

oro grant permission to. Forest officers to viBit Re·1 

a.bsenoe does Dot exceed J5 da.ys.·· . 

Authority. 

sea.rch Institute, Dehra Don, when the period of I' 

To 'kanotion change . of . names in the case of non· Intimation should be Govamment Reaolu. 
ga.zetted officers. IICnt to the Aocount· tion, Financial De-

a.nt General. partment. No. 2536 

To prescribe Control Books and Forest Journals for 
unorglUlized forests. ' 

To preScribe form of Plantation Joumals 

To prescribe form for the return of Jiv8-ltock and 
time of submission thereof. 

To sllllotion the writing.off of irrecoverable revenue 
I np to Ra. 1,000 in eacla ca.ee • 

. '1' To write 011 stores, tools and plant, Jive-etoclt. 
timber and other stock of value not exoaedingj 
Ra. 5,000. , 

To refund revenue not ex~ng Ra. 3,000 in each 
_e. 

of 13th July 1882. 

! GoverD~~~~ Order, 
Revenue Depart. 
ment No. 5542 of 
3Jai May 1919. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

To .anction recurring ~pendi'ure of the nature of T1le amoon. for ee.cb Do. 
Nnt for houees or land up to Ra. 100 in each -. circle ahoold be 

• limjted to Ra. 600. 

' . .,. 





Serial I Name of Me.n~all 
No. orCade. .!mele. 

23 Forest Mo.nual, Art. 529 
VoL n. 

24 Civil Service .. 61 
Regulatione, 6th 
edition, scQond 

25 
reprint. .. .. 63 

26 " 66 

2'7 .. 61 

28 .. 68 

29 .. . " ~2 

Nature of power. I Limitations and ,. 
. reS~rictions, if any: Authority • 

..I To accord ~minist~tive approval to estimates of; 
capital expenditure on minor works for the Forest. 
Depa.rtment carried out by Publio Works Agency 
&I1d to allot funds for the aame. 

To admit into superior peuSionable service persons 
whose age exceede 25 years. . 

To permit transfer of charge of an office elsewhere 
than at head.quarters and to receive charge by 
letter or telegram for special recorded reuons of 
a publio nature. . 

To 6 x or ch&l1ge the he&d.quartere of officers 
appointed by a higher authority. 

To permit officers to go on duty beyond limite of 
. jurisdiction. . 
To allow &I1y officer subordinate to him to proceed on 

duty to any part of the territories of the Local 
Government or to a Distriot or Foreign State 0 
SettIemt'nt adjoining his jurisdiction and to draw 
travelling allowance under rule. 

To grant to an officer an honorarium up to Ra. 250 
from General Revenues or pennit him to receive 
the same from a Looal Fund or from tho revenues 
of a Native State for work which he is required to 
perform either within or outside the course of his 
ordiuary dutiea or when he spontaneously, under· 
takes a work of utility to Government outaide the 
courile of his duties, provided such work is of 
exceptional merit or of all arduoua or peouliArI 
nature. 

Government Orde!; 
Revenue Depart. 
ment, No. 10473 of 
7th October 1919. 

As head of Depa.rt
menfr--llide Appen. 
dix I·A to Civil Ser. 
vice Regulations. 

In ease of. transfers} . 
ordeJ'ed by him. Govemment Re· 

80lution, Finan· 
cial Department, 
No. 6324 of 30th I Auguat 191~. 

I 
I 
I 

~ -0-



30 .. • • 1 

31 " 

32 
" .. 

• 

3' .. 

" .. 

811 •• 

95 .. 

To permit aD officer to ~ • fee up to R& 600 Subject to tile. OOD· 
from a private person or private body or a publio ditiona given in lhe 
body whose funda ~ aot adminietered by Gov- Article.' 
emment, or from a Native State, for work volun. 
tarily dano for it. 

To 8uspead the lien 011 'bo appoiDtmen& of aD offi. 
cer on deputation if it ia likely to Iaat for more 
than .. broe yt'an. 

In respect of appoiDt.- Govemmen& Resolu. 
menta made by him. iiOD Fioaocial De. 

partment, No. 532' 
of 10th Auguat 
1919 and erratUlD 
No. 8609 of 220d 
December 19UI. 

To uaign to an officer appoiDted to be in ch .. rge of' Chlo_ (i) and (ii) of Government Resolu. 
th.e current duti .. of aa office independently, i.e., Artiole 105 ahall not tion, Financial De. 
UDder ordon which expree&ly relieve him of the apply to noh an partmeDt, No. 5324. 
charge of hi. OWD office, a charge allowance of leu officer. of 30th August 
thanthree.quarten which is admissible unde 1919. 
Article IK or, for special recorded I'088ODS, the full 
actiug allowance which would be admissible to him 
if he were appointed to officiate in the office. 

U'b •• To grant an officer without a 8ubataotive OppoiDt· A report of the eir. Do. 
ment on • p8nn&Dent establishment, officiatingl OumetaoOO8 of 'each 
In an appointment the pay of which ia Dot leas 0&116 should be for· 
than R •• 100, an acting allowance up to an warded by the end 
&mount not exceeding the full pay of the op· of February each 
pointmeDt. . I year through the 

Audit Officer to the 

I 
Government of In
dia in an amalga. 
mated Sohedule. 

147 (iii) To gra.nt, whon DetlO88ary. to an officer without a, Certificate should Article 144. Supple • 
8ubotantive appointment who oflki .. tee in an ap· given in the biU as ment to the Civil 
poiDtmen' the pay of whioh ia 100. thaD Ra. 1001 .hOWD iD Articlo Service ll.ogul&tionllo 
a month. allowance. in oxceu of half the pay of 144. Supplowent., 
~1wI appoiDtment without reducing pro lanto tho 
loan allo1!"anCOl of the absentee. 

~ -... 



Serial I Name of Man~all' 
No. or Code. , 

Article. 

311 Civil S e r vic e Article 
.Regulat i 0 D 8 , 

160 

5th edition, 

36 
Becond Reprint. .. 

37 .. 
38 .. 

39 

110 

41 .. 

165 

.. 169 

.. 162 

" 180 (b) 

.. 188 
(and 209.A, 
Supplement. 

.. 188 

Natu18 of power. 

To declare, in directing the l'8.instatement of an 
officer Buspended, that the time passed under 8U8-
pension shall count towards increments. 

I Limitations and res
triction8, if any. Authority~ 

To grant an officer oppointed to be in charge of the If the charge entails Government Reaolu
current dutiea of an office in addition to his own 8. substantial: ill- tion, Finanoial De
duties, a charge allowance not exceeding one· C18&88 of responai. . partment, No. 5324 
tenth of the pay of the office. bility and Bome of 30th August 

. additional work. 1919. 
To grant &n offioer placed in charge of the current 

duties of an office any Duty or Local allowance 
attached to the office. 

To appoint one officer to hold Bub3tantively, as a In such cases the 
temporary measure or to officiate in two OFI emolumentoo will be'l 
more independent appointments at one tilD"'_ regulated &8 laid 

down in claUSt"8 (i),1 
(ii) and (iii) of:· 
Article 168. 

To extend joining time within the maximum of 30 Subject to the con· 
days in the _ of officers of the Provincial Ser· ditions in Article 
vice· and non.gaxetted 8ubordina.tes. 180 (b). 

To allow an officer without 8. substantive appoint
ment who, when officiating in an office, ia trans· 
ferred to another office. to draw during hi. transi 
the allowanoe which he drew in his old office or 
that which he will draw in his new office which. 
ever ia less. . 

In the 8&88 of trans
fers ordered by him.1 

Do. 

Do . 

To allow transit ~y to 8. temporary employee 
.transferred in the mterests of the pubLio aem 
retaining 8. lieD on hi8 temporary appointment. 

Article 209, Suppleo 

ment to Civil Service 
RegulalionL 



42 

&3 

4.7 

4.8 

4.9 

.. 

.. 

.,.\ 

.. I .. 

.. 
.. I 

189 ., 

193 (II) 

To exempt an officer uceading his joining timeJ In the _ of appoint.-
bom the loss of his appointment. mente made by him. 

To grant a subsistence allowance to an officer unde Pro'l'ided no extra 
euspension at a rate not exceeding one-quarter of cost i. imposed on 
his Balary. 'the State or, when it 

.. is incurred by s~ 
cial oroer in _, 

193 (b) To grant to an officer re-instated by him after dis
mi .. a1 or suspension for the period of his absencel 
bom duty the whole or part of his Balary and 
allowanceB. 'I llOO •• To permit non.gazetted officerS appointed by him, 
when on leave, to take &emoe or &coept any 

205 (a) T~;;ten~n:::::: :::~~e~~:r~::::1 
a: (b) tion of eatablishment or l'OI!igns'the semceand

l is re-employed after an interval, or an officer who 'I i. Ie-instated by him after dismissal or removal! 
• bom the &emco, to count hie former &eme,,: 

to_nil leave. ,I 
223 (a) To permit an officer, who W&8 granted leave by him, 

I to retum to duty more than 14 days before the and I 
of leng leavlf. " 223 •• To require an officer, to whom leave W&8 granted ),y 

duty. . . 

of suspension orl 
dismissal of six 
months or IN!!, it 
does not exceed Re. 
500. 

Do . 

him on acoount of ill-health on medical certifioatt>, 
or otherwise, to produce a medical certificate of i 
fitne .. , before permi.sion i8 granted to retum toOl 

,. 230 •• ! To exempt officers oYeftltaying their leave from In ease. 
I 1088 of appointment, when the default i. due to leave is 

in whkh, Appeudix:l 01 Suppl". 
rzMJ.nt.,d bv lUont. 

I circumstances beyond thtlir controL . him. 



SeriGI! Name'of Manual! 
-! 

! \ 
"'-

Nature of pAwer. Limitations and res. .... 
No. or Code. Article. triotions, if any Authority. """ 
110 Civil S e r v I 0 e Article 232 To cha.nge retrospectively leave granted to an offi. In Cas69 In which he 

Regula.t Ion. cer for any otber kind or Jeriod of leave for has power to grant 
5th . edition, which the offioer was quaUfi ",hen the original leave. 
.lIoond Reprint. leave waS granted, and to commute retro8p8ctively 

a periodl bf absence without leave into leave without 

• iiI 253 & 
allowauces <see Serial No. 58). 

Appendix 3 of Supple. .. To condone for the purpose of priyilege leave inter· Do. 
2M ruptione of duty caused by an officer remaining ment. ~ 

absent after tbe end of privilege leave, lIXa.mina- 0 

tion leave or joining time, owing to oircumstances 

" 
r; 

beyond hi. oontrol. 
~ .. .. 258 To decide in the 088e of an officer suspended, whe . In the cue of 8U8. 

ther IUS pension Interrupti duty and whether peDBiona about 
~ time pUled under 8uspeDBion qualifi61 for privi. which he can paoa 

lege leave. . final orders. ~ 
63 .. .. 26-& To decide the admissibility of privilege leave allow· In the case of those M en 

Note 2. anoes in the cue of an officer who obtains privi. offiC81'll whose pen. 1'\1 
lcge leave after recording a declaration that. he sion or gratoie1 can l:I: h .... no Intention of retiring for three months be sanction b t; after retum to duty, but i8 compelled to retire OD him. 
the 8lIpiry of the priYilege leave owing to circum· 

~ IS. 335 
.tances hftJ;0nd his controL (~SerialNo. 51i.) 

Cancelled. ... .. See Serial 0. 34 • 
ISII .. .. 345& To permit an officer for aufticient re&80n& to retire- Provided that in the 

Supplement 347. at the end of t.he leave granted to him after at· eaae of officelll per-
taining the age of 6ii years. (Read Serial No. 75. mitted to retire at 

the end of prl Yi 
leave, t.he rcrivilege 
leave alow 
drawn by th_ 
not allowed to 
retained. 



'06 '17 " To decide, by an express order at the time of 
reinstating an offioer who has been 8uspended. 
whether the period pused under suspension counts 
for peDBiou. 

trT 
. . . 

" '19 " To declare, in C&8e8 in which on revision or appeal 
he reverses an order dismissing an officer, that 
the c:>fficer's past service counts for penaion. 

421 o commute retros~vely periods of absence In cases In- which he 
." 

158 0 
without leave~mto ve withou' allowances, for can II&IlCtion pension. ~ 
purposes of pension. (See aerial No. 50. i . M 

69 422 o condone interruptions in the service of an office In the case of officers \:I'J .. Q:I 
for the purposes of pension. appointed by him. 

0 60 423 o condone a deficiency of three months in th In caaes in which he 
qualifying service of an officer. • oan aanction pension. "" ~l «: To accept a medical eertificate of incapacity given Do. I!I:I 
by a single Commissioned Medical Offioer or Medi· 0 
cal Officer in Charge of a Civil Ststion. 

= 62 4154 To decide what reduction should be made in the Do. ~ pension of an officer whose incapacity haa been 
accelerated or aggravated by irregular or intem· 0 
perate habits. ~ 63 .. 455 To allow the service after the date of the medi. Do. 

& Item 37 of cal certificate of an officer retained in active eel" ~ 
App.1 vice for special reasons pending a decision on hie ~ application for pension to count towards pension. 

0(14 ,. .. 456 To retain an inferior servant in employment afte Provided hia place is 
the daoo of hia medical . certificate of incapacit not filled up till he 
till his pension is sanctioned, if he is fit for light retiree and his aero 
work. . vice eounts only to 

the date of hi. 
Medical certi6cate. 

4515 .. ", 459 " To grant extensions of 8ervice to officers after In the case of sp· 

I the age of 55. pointmonts which ..,.. . -he can till if vacant Q1 



Serial 1 N~e of Manual 
,No. or Code. 

66 

417 

Civil Bervloe 
Regulat ion., 
5th edition, 
IBcon~ Rf,prin', 

t· 

Article, ,',I --Nature :.;::~----- ---I-Li~~tiO: and rea- "I -. Authority. 
triotiOll8, if any. . 

-------~,------~ 

&lid provided no 
officer i. retained 
in eemee &fter 
attaining the age 
of 60, without Gov. 
ernment sanction. 

Article 470(b) To ·sanotion reduction of peDSioD 
miaoonduct. 

in caae 0 Such reduction should G. R. F. D. No. 5324 
depend on record of 30th Auguat 1919. 
of service alone and 

.. 

,not 01J mere sus-
picion. ohargea of 
millOODduc& or in. 
efficiency for which 
there i. no definite 
record.. The PO§ 
ehould be eft%Cisad 
only in thoee 0 
wherein the aer-
viee hu been! 
marked with tiis-
honesty or oth 
aerioua offenee BUC 
AI groaa ,insubordi
nation to the orders 
of superior offieera 0 

. wilful or perai8teD' . 
neglect of duty. 

•• To eanotion gratuity ealoulated on average emolu. In the 0&118 ~ 
mentilinstead of on emolwnentll in the 0&118 of appointment. in 
offioora who have bean reduced during the lut

l 
superior service f 

three yeaN of their service otherwiae than as whicb he on 
• penalty. : aellCtion peDIIion. 



68 .. .. 

" • 

70 

.. 
71 .. u 

7! .. 

'82 •• 

520 •• 

621 •• 

763 .. 

To II&Jlciioa ptuilly or Pension, calculated oa Ule 
average of hie pay during the last. three years of 
hi. Bemee inetead of on the monthly pay, to an 
inferior "I'Vant who has been MUoed during the . 
laat three yeara of hill aemce othenriae than . 
.. a penality. \ 

Power of the Local Government under the Article In respect. of appoint.-
to re-employ pensionen. . mente made by him. 

o determine, in the ease of a pensioner re-employed 
. under the laat entry, whether hie pension Mould be 
held wholly or partly in abeyance, provided fuI! 
penaion in addition to the full pay of tM post shall 
not be allowed to be drawn except when rc..employ. 
ment i. for bOlla-fide temporary duty luting for 
not more th_ • year or Ule penaioa d088 not 
exoeed Ita. 10 • month. 

To 8anotioa traDBfers of DOD.gazetted officera to 
foreign .. mce. 

7M •• To tlx pay and allowanc5 of non.gazetted officers 
t.nmaferred to foreign aemce and to grant 
promotions in Government aemoe. 

Before sanctioning 
any initial increaae 
of pay on tranafe 
or any 8ubsequen 
inorease during 
foreign service, Ule 
Aooountant Gene· 
ral .hould be OOD· 
sultod rega.rding 
thA admissibility of 
the increase (00. 
vernment Reeolu. 
tion, Financial D". 
partment, No. 1691 
of 7th April 1914). 

Govenunent Order. 
Financial Depart. 
men'- No. ml of 
13th Sep~ber 
1918. . . 

Government Reaohl' 
tion. Finanoial De. 
partment, No. 532' 
of 30th August 1919, 



No. or Code. Nature of power. Limitation. and 
restrictions, if any. Authority. Serial I Name of ManUal-I Article. 

-------- ---- --,',-------+--------------,..------;.-------:---+---------
73 ,Civil Service Article 

, Regulati 0 n 8 , 
780 (b) To grdnt leave other than privilege leave taken 1>y 

itself to officers transferred to foreign service. 

74 

'15 

1
5th lldition, 

, IIIIcond Reprint. 

I 
I 

I 

.. 

.. 

I 
: , 

.j 
I 

,,' 819 

.. 826 

',' To correct errors in the service book of an officer Cases in which the er· 
which are obviously clerical. (Now--An entry rore are other than 
01 age or date of birth alleged to be incofl'8Ct clerical sbould be 
cannot be altered unless it i. due to want 01 care referred to Govern. 
on the part of Bome person other than the lndivi· ment.' 
dual in quea\;ion, or it i8 an obvious olerical error). 

To allow an officer to retire from service within 3 Subject to the orders 
montbs 01 hiB return to duty from privilege leave, in Government Re· 
provided there haa not been any deliberate or in. .olutions, Financial 
tentionalevasion of the ru\ea. (Read aerial NOB. Department, No. 
53 .nd 56). 4421 of 28th De. 

cember 1912 and 
1577 of 16th April 
1913, which direct 
tbat, wbere admi· 
nistrative inconve· 
nience results, pri. 
vilege leave eith"r 
by itself 01' com· 
bined with other 
leave should not 
be granted to an 
officer anl_ he 
certifies that he In. 
tends to retunl to 
duty for not lea 
than a yee.r. 

Government Re~olu. 
tion, Financial De· 
partment, No. 5324 
of 30th Anguetl919. 

Article 557, of Sup. 
plement. 



16 t 

"17 

18 

'70 

.80 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 833 

" 841 (b) 

" 841 (e) 

•• To accept, in _ of applications for leave from Provided certificates 
non·gazetted officers in 8uperior aervioe. medical from medical men 
certificates without the oountersignature of a Pre. who do not poesea8 
sidency Surgeon or the officer in chief medical a degree register-
charge of a district. able in the United 

, Kingdom 01'. de
gree in Medicine of 
the Univeraity of 
Bombay, Calcutta, 
Madru or Lahore, 
or who han not 
been registered 
under the Bombay 
Medical Act, are 
not aec.epted wi th
out countersigna. 
ture. (GovemDlent 
ResolutioDa, Gene. 
ral Department, Nos. 
3893 of 15th Au. 
gu.t 1910 and 3850 

•• To grant leave. of all kinds to DOD-gazetted office ... 
'Who are appointed by him. 

To grant leave of all kinds to Extra Assistant Con-
Ilervatol'8 of Fo_ta when not in charge of divi
sions, and privilege leave upto three months to 
Divisional Forest Officers in _ where no sub
stitute i. required or where the Chief Conservator 
ia able of his own authority to appoint a au bstitute 
without reforence to Government • 

of 8th May 1916.) 

.. D08 (e) •• To admit service verified otherwise than from the 
(Note 1) recorda of the Audit Officer or from office rocord8 

.. 911 «) 

in Cales in which he is empowored to unction Pf'n
sion. 

To accept a medical certificate bearing a date In cases in which he 
later than th&t of the application for inva.lid pen_ C&D .&Dotion pen. 
';on. sion. 

GOvenuDent Order, 
Revenue Depart
ment, No. M42 of 
31at May 1919. 



Serial I Name of Manual 
No. orCode. Atticle, 

81 Civil Service 
Regulat.i0ll8, 5th 

An. 918 (b) 

edition. Rcond 

82 
Reprint. 

930 .. .. 
83 .. .. 996 (b) 

" ." " 997 
, 

" !' 

'85 .. .. i .. 1001 
I 

86 .. I ,,1.016 

I 
87 .. ~ .. 1020 "1 

88 .. .. ) •• 1058' 

I 

Nature of pow:er. 

To sanction pension to non-gazetted offiura whO¥ 
appointments he can filL 

Lirirltations and I. 
restrictions, if any. 

To allow p8llSion to be drawn from the date of re- In cues in which he 
tirement instead of from the date of the appli- can· aanction pen-
cation, when. thia ia later, provided the de- sion. I 

lay is tufficiently explained. 
., To declare which shall be regarded as the shortest In respect of journeys 

of two or more routes. within his jurisdic
iion performed by 
officcre under his 
cOIltrol_ 

To permit, for special recorded reasons, travelling Do. 
allowance to be calculated by a route other than 
the shortest or cheapest, provided the journey is 
actually performed by luch route . 

Power of the Local Government;"tO sanction 
charges under Art. 1000 for camp equipment, 
horses, etc. . 

•• '!'O direct that any officer whose pa~oes not exceed 
Re. 30 shall be allowed accommodation by the low

est class instead of by the middle class when trav

Authority. 

Art. 606-A and 
:Appendix 18 of Sup. 
plement. . 

Government Order 
No. 5642 of 31st 
May: 1919. 

veiling by sea. 
To decide what class of accommodation any par- In respect 

ticular officer should. be allowed when travelling gazetted 
by sea in cases of doubt. di_tee. 

of non
subor .. 

To allow. subordinate to draw daily allowance 
for more than ten days of a halt at one place ,apI' 
to • Iimii of 30 days. provided the conditions in 
eJauses (a) and (II) of the article are fnItilled. 

Art. 730 of Supple
ment. 



89 .. " 1061 To aanction IlUmulatin &llowaDCIII to officel'l '1Ien'- ' Art. 745 of Supple.. 
Ing UDder him. men&. 

19A •• 1083 To grant travelling ..uowanoe to non-gazetted lub- Govemment ResoIu-
OIdinatoe. whether permanen' or .mporary, fo $ion, Finan"iu De-
the journey to join a IiI'It appointment.. partment, No. 532' 

of 30tb Augua' 
90 ,. •• 1086 o f::' travellinfc allowance to pensiOJ1lll1l n-em 

·1 

1919 • 
P yed by him or a journey to '-ke up the De 
office on re.appointlll8nt (Wle Serial No. 69). 

91 .. .. 1097 (b) . _ To aanction p_age money for the membel'l of In _ of jollftleY"i ~ 
'he family. of an officer of the 2nd or 3rd claae OD on traDAler ordered

l 

E pay_ than Ra. 200 who are pronDted by ~ by him. I 
and .ufticient II&U18 from travelling with ·m 
providecl .uch member. follow him withiD 6 
months of his transfer or precede him by a period 0 
not exceeding one month. . "-II 

92 .. .. 1100 To permit by special order an officer transferred for Do. "'II 
DlIlconduct to draw travelling aUowanoa. 0 

93 .. 11 .. To refuse travelling allo .. anee to an offioer who 'rio ~ 
~ 
. lite a hill station on duty if he prolongs hi. visit ~ beyond the period required for the perfc)rDu'IIce 

of tbe duty. 0 
9' .. .. 1117 o disallow travelling allowance to an offiocrfor jour-i 3 Deya to attend an obligatory departmental eX'1 

~ amination if he appears to bave culpably neglected, 
the duty of preparing himaolf for it during thel =v 
period available for tbe purpose. ,I ~ 

96 .. 1127 To grant travelling allowance to an officeroompul-
lorily recalled to duty before the expiry of 
leave even when tbe period of leave curtailed is leas 
than one month. 

96 .. 1138 To grant actual exptmll88 of his joumepnot exceed • 
ing tbe ,raveJlinr, allowance admiuible under rulel 
to an offic~r vo untarily applying for an invalid I 
penaion who is "''luired to leave his atation to ap. .... 

N) pear bero", a l\[O<liou Board. I 0-



Authority. se;:,II.Ne.~: C!!~nue.l i Article. Ne.ture of power. I ~t~t~~~~8~~;::!Y., I 
----~--------;---------_+----------------------------~.---------- i-----------
. 97 I Oi vii Service Art. 1159 To countersign travelling allowance billll of offi. 1 

. Regulations.5th cera Berving under him. . 

• Reprint. ' ' 
i edition, aecond I 

98 .. .. 1161 •• To disallow the whole or & portion of the travelling 
&llowance olaimable for any journey or halt if he 
oonsiders that the journey was unnecessary or 
that it waB not completed with .due expedition, 

. 99 Civil Aooount 
Code, Vol.~. 

.. 27 (b) 
or that the halt was of excessive duration • 

•• Power to make payment of salary and other allow- Enquiry into the 
anees Dot exceeding Rs.liOO claimed by the heira right. and title· of 
of a deceased officer, without tlje production of tbe claimant must 
the u8uallugal authority. I ~ made before pay· 

ment, and in c,,,,, 
of doubt payment 

i ehould be madel 
. only to the person' 

producing lega.U 

Appendix 10. 
Supplement. 

of 

i authority. I 

To transfer tempOrarY establishments (Buch as: ; Government Resolu. 
aurveyon.depct officers and olerks) from one office I tion, Financial De. 

100 .. 1i7 .. 

101 It 

lQ2 .. .. 80 (4) 

to another. . partment, No. 6324 

i 

Power to make an extra appointment in & 

• grade to cover & vacancy iu & higher grade. 
lower. The nomerica!j 

strenth of thel 

• 'ITO 8&Ilction supply of books of telegram forma for 
officialue, from the Superintaident. Government 
Print.ing. Calcutta. free of charge. . 

office must Dot be· 
ino_ad. I 

of 30th Auguet 
1919. 



103 " 

104 .. 

103 l' 

106 .. 

It U6lo)·I ,,' To 8&IlOtion hollH building advloDOEi8 ~ Govem_~ 
aervuta, not ex~ 12 IDOnth8'...wy of Ulej 
officer $0 whom it is made. 

.. 282·A •• Power to nry deta.ill of temporary establishments. Subject to eonditiODBj ~ftmment ~u • 

I 
(a) to (e) of the Ar.! tlOU, - FmUlcoal De. 
tiele, the maximum, pa~_nt, No. lI04g 
limit o( pay fixed

l 
of 20th Septf'mber 

I for the p~ 0'1 1910. . 

I 
clause (h) being Ra. 
50, aubject to any 

I 8pecial ord ... r that 
may be plUl8ed 
when sanctioning 
the temporary 88· 
tabliahment. 

p. BBBB,Cl.(a). Power to mw amall monthly payments out of 
contingent grants to menials (or aupplying drink· 
ing water or for duating offices. 

Subject to the con·; Govemment RNiolu. 
ditions in note 1 of'l tion, Financial De. 
clause (a) of Ap. partment, No. 2350 
BBBB and to the of 12th July 1910. 

Cl. (e) • 

existence of budget 
provision. Annuali 
st.l\tementa of P'~I 
mants • should bel 

" 

submitted to Gov., 
ernment. 

To a.notion section.writing and copying cha~ atl Each sanction acCOrdJ GovemDl'-"nt ~olll. 
piece.work rates, ed shall specify the; tion, Financial DtI· 

number of men,l partment, No. 87 of 
the . number of, 7th January 1900. 
words to be copied: 
per rupee and the' 
rate for tabular: 
work. I 



Serial \ Name of Manual I 
No._ orCode. 

I 

Article. 

1-
Nature of power. 

'

Limitations and I 
restrictiens, if any. '. Authority. 

101 Civil Account Ap. BBBB. 01. (k). To purchase iron safes manufactured in India. 
Code, Vol. L _. 

Provided that the Government Resolu
oost of each does tion, General De- . 
not exceed Ra. 300 partment. No. '1463 

108 
" 

109 .. 

110 .. 

" (k) R 13 .. 

and can be met of 12th ,December a 
from the contingent 1907. 
grant. 

To purchase Pl th~ local ma.rket anyone article of Subject to the con- Government Resolu
European manufacture or any number of similar ditions in Rules 3 tion, General De
artiolllll'at one time, Dot exceeding RH. 250 in (a) and 5 of clause partment, No. 2M 
value, except such articles as should under the (k) of Appendix of 15th January 
rules in Appendix BBB-B be obtded from the BBBB. 1909. 
Stationery Office. . . . . 

. 
Power to incur recurring contingent oh~ up to Provided there 

.. oL (m), Re. 10 a month and to six months' duration. budget provision. 
. exception (a) 

is Government. Resolu
tion, Financial De-' 
partment.. No. 2076 
of 8th May 1908. 

.. cL (j) " To sanction the suppl" of olothing to peons 
temporary establishments. 

on Subject to the eondi- Government. Resolu. 
! tions (i) that the tion. Financial :De-

I 
supply is on the partment. No. ~ 
same scale as that of 3Ot.h AuguA 
allowed to perm a- 1919. 
nent. peons of ofti-
cera of similar 
stat.UI and (ii) that. 
the posta of te;1-
porarr p80UI 
likely to Jut. fO~1 
the J)8rlod olothiDgj 



.. 
e 

til .. .. 01. (11\ 

112 .. Vol. 11 .. .. 1141 (b) 

liSA I General 

I dent 
lWIes. 

I , 

. ' 

Proyi. Rule 20 ( I W) 
Fund' I 

I 

i. eXJ'ClC'fAId to 1aa~1 
or \bat. If ,be posta. 
are DO~ \0 laat fori 
thi. period. arrange
Jl.lent.a will be madel' 
to DaO the olothing. 
a' tho tennlnat.ion 
of the temporary! 
duty. for the peonal 80 as to co",r the· 
preaori bed period. i. . 

To obtain ttpewritel'l and dupllcatorl from the' In c_ where tbel Govemmfint Reeolu. 
Stationery Office. I' nee_ity is clearly tion. Financial De-

_tabHahed andl partment. No. I13U 
proper Ulle i. _urJ of 30th August 
ed. (Governmentl 1919. 
Reaolution. Generall 
Department. No. 90 
of 10th January 
1910). 

To remit leave allowanOOl Irregularly d.raWII before Remission of .• UCh\ Government Resolu
retirement by applieantl for paneion and chal. 1 aIIowanoea for more tion. Financial Do· 
lenged by the Account Officer. up to a limit Ofl tban thro .. months, panmllDt. No. 6114 or 
th~ mont he. oan be oanctioned by: 23rd February 1910. 

. ,Commillldonel'l' tol 
whom the po""rl 
h... boon dol"l!ated! 
without ~t·rirti(1n .. 

I 
To eanctlon advan0e4 not uce8<ling 3 monthe' pay, POWflr to be exercised I Government Ordor, 

from the Gener&! Providcm' J!'und to g&U!tted'lln accordanoe withl I:tevf>nue Depart. 
foreat oflicel'L the opirit of th" ment, No.7.' 

rule., .. nd dOIlI,UIII: of 3rd March 
cas ... to be ",r"rred! 1020. 
to (l<.vcrnment. . 

o ... 



2. POWERS. EXERCISED B! CONSERVATORS AND DEPUTY CONSERVATORS OF FORESTS IN CHARGE OF CIRCLES. 

Nolfl.-A Deputy Conservator of Forests In charge of a circle shall exercise all the powers delegated to • Conservatora '. (Go,"ernment 
Resolution No. 6597 of 10th July 1906). . 

;~~al I Name of Manuall 
No. or Code. 

113 Forest Manual, 6 
Vol. I. 

114 , 6 

11;) 21 

116 .. 

(a) Gel;leral. 

I 
---_.----. ---- ----,.-,---

I
, Limitations and 

. restrictions, if any. 

·'1 To transfer appointments in-t-h-e-S-u-bo-rdi-'-n-a-te-' F-ores-t-'-.. ---

Nature of power. Authority. 

Service betwe8B'Divisions and appointments in· 
. the clerical establishments between Divisional! 

Government Rceolu. 
tion, Rt'vl'lllle De· 
partment, No. l0947 
of 29th November 
1912 • 

and Direction offices. , 

•• ; To sanction temporary establishments 

i 
I 
I ' 

•• ! To tranafer Extra Assistant Conservatol'S and per. 
I manent Protective and Clerical establishmt'nts 

within a oircle • 

Within the limit GOVl'mm~Dt Resolu. 
the annual budget tion, RenDue De· 
allotme,u for luch partment. No. 2045 
establishments and of 14th March 1904-
within the maxi-
mum rates of pay 
~vell in Appendix 

, II of Manual, VoL I. 

• • ' To 88IloMon ohange of names in the eaee of non· Intimation should Government BNolu. 
galetted officeR. &ent to the Account. tion, }'inallcial De· 

ant General. \. p ... rtJllftlt, No. 2536 
of 13th July 1882. 



117 
118 
119 

120 
, , 

" 
" .. 
•• 

.. 
n 

• 

iii ., To establish fonwt; clepo~ 
62 To defer realizatiOD of ftlyenoe oatos ..... dings. 
65 To deal finally with oertinoaa of etock.taking of 

atorea, toola and plaDt, eobmittoed by subordinate 
oflieen. 

11 To dietribute budget; allotments and too _ctiOD 
• abeeq aen' _appropriation, up too the I5t 
Manh. 

Ooverament RA-.olu. 
tina, Gen'!l'81 1>&. 
partment, No. 1877 
of 19th March 1912-

Provided that pvings Qoverament Reeolu. 
under plariee of g.. 'iODll, Financial De • 
.... ted officers ·.hal partment. NO'L 3081 
Dot; be ~ .. ppropri. 'Of 26th September 
ated to other c..... 1912, 7" of 22nd 
ee of espendita February 1915 and 
and no .avings In 3957 of 26th Sep. 
nOD.recurring expeu· temher 1914, 
diWl'e ,hall be..:. ftI 
appropriated too 
provide for addi. 
tional reourring es· 
penditure unde 
salaries, eeteblish· 
meats or 011 any 
other account.' 

91 

82 

To unctiOD ,he writing 011 of irrecoverable revenue 
ap $0 Be. 600 in ea.oh _ 

To write 011 irrecoverable nlae of storN or pub. Subject to the condi. Govemmen. Resolu. 
lio mOllllJ up $0 Rs. 600 in ea.oh oue. tions- tion. FinMcial De, 
. (1) that the 1088 doe. partment. No. 3977 

not disclose ... de. of 6th December 
feet· of ByRtem, the 1911. 
amendment of whicb 
requires the .... nction 
ofOovemment;and 

(2) that there hu not,' 
been any serioW! ne· 
gligence on th.e I'artl 
of Boma mdiVl. 
dual officer or offi· 
cera , .. hich might 



sen,'all Name of Manual I 
.No. or Code. 1 

123 

~24 

125 

126 

121 

128 

129 

130 

Fores' Manual. 
Vol. I. 

.. 

.. 

,.' 

" 

I 
.. I 
I .. : 
I 

.. I 
I 

Artiole . 

93 

94 

95 

96 

96 

,100 

101 

Nature of power. I Limitations and ' I 
restrictions, if any. 

To write ciff stores. tools and plant, Ii ve-stock. 
timber or other atock of value not exceeding 
RII.l.000. 

To authori8e foreat officers of and above the rank 
of Ranger. in exceptional caeea. to effect salea of 
forest produce. live-stock, stores, tools and plant 
without payment in full at 'he time of delivery. 

To refund revenue not exceeding RII. 1.000 in each 
C808e. • _ • 

possibly call for 
disciplinary action 
requiring the orders 
of higher authority. 

To sanction recurring expenditure of the nature of The amount for 'he 
rent for houses or land up to Rs.. 50 in each oase. whole circle should 

not exceed Ra. 600 

Authonty. 

To llADotion house·rent for ollios accommodation. I ~' Govern ment Re-
Same 808 serial No. 15. _ 

To lanotion expenditure on pleadem' fees up tol 
. RII.250 in each cas. in the prosecution of oriminal: 
offencea. I 

To .auotion items of .. reVenue expenditure .. withinl 
budget allotment •• 

To l&Dotion the following item. of .. 4lapitaJ expell 
diture" :--

(a) Purcbaae of lift-nook (oxoe~ting elephants) 
atore., tools &Del plant. moluding ollie 
and ree~ bouse fumiture aud tents 
Ra. 1.000 each. 

(6) Other item. (wide article 99), Ra. 2.000 each. 

solution. Financial 
DepartmeD'.' 
No. 2016 of 8th May 
1908 • 



'. 
Pa~8 ~29, ~ .ertaz No. ;J8fl.-FOT column 4 ,¥"stituts the 

-following :- , 
• .. To 'sanction an adva.nce not exceeding one month', substantif8 
pa.y plus tra.velling .. llowanc~ to auy officer on the permanen' or 
tempora.ry establishment under orders of transfer." , 

, . 
;ent of One\Adn._ for dO·1 
tftiOlll' on the ~io or religion"i 
nr aullicient _mODi_ are not 

to be gnmtedl 

t32 

133 

135 

136 

137 

.. 

.. 
j, 

ioe (0) (ii'l .. 

lot (II) (,) •• 

106 (b, (i) •• 

-teT" 

134 

137 

I (Gonmment RelO~ 
lution, No. 8226 0'1' 
23rd August 1916)" 

To anthoriae an advance of oue month'. payor of 
aD amount IlO\ os-.ding tho tl'& ve1liog allowance 
(when thie esCMd. ODO month's p.y) to any olli
oar on tho pormaDou$ or temporary _tabli.hmont . 
In _ of transfer. 

To &&notion advanoaa luffioient. to conr travel. Sobjcet to adjoat.maD

E 
ling &llowanoce for one month to themeelvaa in full on tho 
and to ollicers and lubordinates In _ of Ded iUllO of pay 
emergenoy when prooeeding on tov to a 00011. tranlling allowance. 
del'&bJo distance from headquarters. 

To grant. advanoea not exceeding 2 monthe'r.Y tol Advance may be given' Govemment. Beao. 
DODog&J8tted ollioers for the purchaee 0 con· onoo only and lutiOD, Jl'inanm.! 
yeyanos.. only when duties Departmont,No.610 

involve touring of 6th Februar)' 
(Govemment R....o. 1908. 
lution, Fin"nei,,1 De· 
p"rtml'nt. No. 31771 
of 8th Novemberl 

1916). I I 
11& waiN Iii J Isle ....... n if .lie ewa ••• ' & ·N. '4. 
_I •••• dXtl86tt Us, eJi8 i ••••• Mil· :. 

To authoriae tho Aooountant G .. ncral to InvB8tigatai I Government R..aolu· 
olailDl to arrears of pay. ete., older than a yll&J'.: I 'ion. Finanoial De. 

To oounta1'8i~n travelling allowance bin. of forest' I'"rtmcnt. No. 1101 
ollioera serving under the him. I I ofl3th March 1911. 

Ap, XXI •. To sanotion payment of remunoration to villajlel 
offioere lID grou fo_t revenuo oo1loetad and paid 
Into the tl'6&lury direet. ' 

Governmont R .. aolu· 
1 tion No. 3239 of 
, 7th April 1913. 

.;, 
o 
'~ 

ti' 
II. 

o ... 



:Serial 
No. 

140 

141 

\42 

0148 

H7 

Name of 
Manus.! or 

Code. 
Article. Name of 

Act. 
Section 
or Rule. Nature .of Power. 

, 
Forest Manu. Art 85 (i) .• Indian For- S: 16 
aI, Vo1.·I1. est. Aot(VII' 

of 1878) 

l'o appea.l from 'brders p&8sed by the Forest 
Settlement Officer under Sections 10, 11,14 
or II) of the Act. 

.. 

., 

.. 

" .. " 

· . S. 18 To employ District Government pleaders 
generally for the purposes of appeals pre-
sented under S. 16. . 

· . S. 24 •• To stop any publie 01' private way or water 
course in a reserved forest with the pre
vious sanction of t.he duly authorised 
officer (vide serial No. 312) • 

•• S. 260 .. Tn Dotify SeasODS when fire may bekindled. 
kept or ca.rried in a reserved forest. 

· • S. 33 .. To permit a.n act. in protected forests • 

• • Ss. 36 & To mana,ge foreat or waste laDd no' the pro-
37. perty of Govemment the control of which 

. has been assumed by Government • 

.. . Is. 38 To manage lands to which the provisions of 
the Forest Act have been applied by Go-

t vernment at request of owners. 
• • S. 47 •. To enquire into and decide the claims to 

. - drift timber. 
• . ,S. 50--::: ITo -.r sums due under 'he rules made 

i ander S. 61 on account of drift timber • 

• 

Limit&tlODS and 
restrictions, 

if any. 
Authority: 

Government Re
sorution No. 21 
of 6th January 
1903. .. 

Government 
Reao I a t ion, 
No. 1048 of 4th 
February 1884. 

Government Re. 
solution No. 21 
of 6th Januarv 
1903. • 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 



148

1 

.. .. .. .• , To clirect at any time the immediate reJ_ Govern m eDt 
of any property aeized under S. 52. R .. solotioD 

No. 21 of (I!b 

•• To take posseasion of any forest produce for 
J annary 1903. 

14~1 Do. 
. which any money ia payable to Govammen 

untilauch amount has been paid. , 
150 .. 114 

" 
To remit grazing foea in _ wbere villagers Governmen' 

have IIo88iated the Foreet Department in lire Re801ution 
protection and to reduoe the feet! in villages No. 9360 of 15tb I'd 
where oettle tl'88pa.aa has dimini8hed. October 1910- 0 

151 115 
" 

To _ction the grant of mwarda up to Re. 20 Govemmen' Re· ::; 
in the 0&88 of each fire to village officers 8OlutionNo.2587 13 and other persons, not being the servants of 24th March m 
of the Forest Department, who assist in 1896.:- o· extinguishing forest fires or furnish inform· .. 
ation leading to the deteCltion of the oaUB8 .., 
of forest 61'811. 0 1112 

" 
121 " S. 25(;)& 1. For Presidency e1c1uding Kanara.. 'BeI· ttl 

S.31(j). gaum, Dharwar and Sind. l>:l 
.• R. 1 (e) (i) To permit in reeerved or protected for· Government to 

"'i 
(iii). IIIOIts the poisoning. etc •• of rivera or other Not i fi (·a.t.ion ~ water, the aetting of spring guns, snares or No. 5627 of 18th 

~ traps, Or the gaming of animals other than August 1903 
carnivora, bear or pig or of any bird or 8AJ amended by C 
animal for which a elO8ll time is prescribed. Govern III en t tw1 

Not i lice.ti01l8 ~ Nos. 11185 of 
6th Dece.nb.-r 
1912 a.nd 4177 

.. R.3(a) .. (ii) To issue licenses for hunting and shoot. Licenses sha.lJ not 
of 17th April 

,,' 1916. 
ing in a reserved or 'protected forest. be reiu.cd 

I except fo 
specia.1 reaBons 

~ to be stated 
in wrlt.ing. ~ -



SEIl'ial 
No. 

152 

153 

Name of 
,Manual or 

Code. 
- ~ ._---- ---

I I Forest Manual 
VoI.lI. 

I 
I .. 

I' " 

I 
. , 

.. 
I 

I 
I 
I 

.. 

Name of Article. 
Act. 

121 .. Indian Forest 
Act (VII of 
1878). 

" .. 

123 .. .. 
.. .. .. 

.. 
I 

.. 

~ 
.. .. 

Seotion I Limitation' and 
or Rule. Nature of Power. I restrictions, 

I if any. . 
R.3 (e) .. (iii) To name the species of' animals not 

more tha.n two males of which II. lioenset'l 
.... 

may hunt or Bhoot. 

R.S •• ~ (iv) To close to Bhooting any forest for a Subject to revi. 
term of years or annually for a specified Bion by the 
season and to prohibiti 'shooting of any Commissioner. 

) particular Bpecies of animal in' any speci. 
fied tract of forest. .. , 

2.-FoR KANARA., BBLGAtJ .. l Am> DluRwAlL 

R.l (el Ii) To notify animals which msy not be .... 
(iii). taken, wounded or killed. 

jR. <& 
(ii) Same &8 serial No. 152 (i). .. (iii) To determine which of the shooting 

blocks in each division should be absolute-
ly cloied to huuting and shooting. 

R.7 .. (;v) To prohibit driving or bea.tingtheforests 
'with men 01' dOgll in any speci6ed block 
for any animals other thea carnivora, 
bear and pig and ~ prohihit the employ 
men' for tracking, stalking, tying up fa 
carnivora or oonducting drives or beats, 
of any persons other than those to WhOII 
permits to act ... Bhikaris' have been . ~ 

8lven• • . 
R. 8 (1I) (v) To determine the number of game of 

each species which may be killed by -:~ 
individual during the Je&r in 1Ul1iores 
of the circle. 

Authority. 

i-: 

Govemment Noti 
fication No.<&17 7 

1 of 17th Apri 
19111 • 





Nameol 
, 

Seriel Name of 
No. Manuel or Amole; Act. 

Code.' 

lIjlJ Forest Manuel, 123 Indian Forest 
Vol.n. " Aot (VU of 

1878). . 
. I' , tI, " 

, 

" " n' 

. 
.j .. " 

" .. .. 
. ~ 

I 

" " .. 
" .. .. 

~ 

Seotion 
or Rule. 

R.S 

-

R.lO 

R. 13 (a) 
,.t (b). 

R.la, 
cl2. 

R.14 

R.IS 

R.16 

Liplitation and 
Nature of Power. .t'estrictions, 

if any. 

(itl) To prescribe transit .marks to be' stamp. 
ed on foreign timber of large scantling im· 
ported under rule 7 before it is moved 
beyond the first dep6t established under 

, rule 15. 
" 

(tI) To reduce or remit the additional fee of 
50 per cent. chargeable for moving be-
yond the district timber or other forest 
kroduoe taken from protected forests of 

anars under a privilege. " 
(ui) To authorise an owner of timber 01 

other forest produce or the agent of any 
such owner to issue passes under rule' in 
respect of the timber or other forest pro· 
duoe whioh belongs to him and to oancel 
Buch authorization. . 

(uii) To fix the 
beoks. 

sum payable for pass 

(lIiii) To stop and examine timber or other 
forest produce in transit, when there ia 
reasonable ground for suspecting that' 
any forest offence has been committed 
in respect thereof. 

(i.1l) To establish dep6ts at convenient pla.oeE 
on the routes by which timber or other 

. forest produce may be lawfully conveyed. 
(z) To notify the feee payable for sto~ Subject to pile· 

or depositing timber or other forest pro- vious sanction 
duce in sho dep6t established und81 of Government. 
milliS. 

~uthority • 

jfIo.. 
W 

''''''' 



I 

UG 

.. 

ii7 .. 

118 

.. 

159 

AppendixB. 

lli9 
Appendix,B. 

181 

196 

" 

1R.20 

&22 

(:n) To prevent or remove any OllB$lIlotion 
of the cha.nnel or of any part of a bank ot 
.. river lawfully used for the transit of 
timber or other forest produce. 

(:ni) To. prescribe Government tranSit 
marks w be stamped on timber of large 
BCaDtling belonging to printe ownen 
before it is moved from any district. 

2.-FoBSmn. 

R. 2 (1) (0) Same &8 lerial No. 155 (vi) 

(<I) '" (bl 
R. 2 (3l (ii) Same &8 aerial No. 155 (vii). 
R. , (iii) To isall8 or empower any officer to issue 

S.61 
R.3 

p- for the transit of timber or other 
forest produce. 

~ 

(i) To inCnl&8e in special C&llee the amount 
of recompense w be paid for collecting 
drift timber from 60 per c.mt. to al 
aom not exceeding 75 per cent. of theol 
value thereof. 

R. '(3) (it) To fix the feee to be oharged for atoring 
at .. dep6t drift timber belonging to a 
printe person. 

overnmen' 
Not.i tieati OB 
No- 6907 of 
6th J1J!le 191'7. 

~verumellt 
Notifio a t JOB 
No. 5587·A of 
20th Oetober 
1879. &8 &mend. 

ed lubeequently. 

R. II (iii) To authorise a Forest offioer to Mllork 
Or keep_ .. hammer for marking drift' 
t.imber. I 

To grant rewards to persona contributing tOI Subject to th~ Gover Ii m II n t 
the detection of a case IIobove R... 10 inj cOIulition. laid Reeol uti 0 n • 
each case and witbin the limit of the sum. down ill artiole. No. 8668 of 
realised under section 67 oftha FOl'8lltAct.1 179 and 180. 16th December 

1887. 



, . 

lB'-
I ,1 

Serial Name of Name of 
No. Ma~ualor '&tiole. Ac," or Rule. 

Nature of Power. 
Code. 

I 

1119 Forest Manual, 210 Indian Fores S. 75 (b ) . .. 
VoL II. Aot (VII of R.l , (i) To sanction the distribution of rewards 

1878). out of the prooeeds of ,fines and' confis· 
cations to informers anddeteotives of 

• forest offences when more than one person 
are conoerned. ' 

or 211 .. .. (ii) Til grant rewarda in forest cases when 
the punishment oonmsts of imprisonment 
only, up to • limit of Re. 50, and when , , thB imprisonment i. coupled with fine 
And oonfiscation rewArds up to the' s&me 
limits plus half the proceeds of ,fine and 

, oonfiscation. ' 
, 

:"60 .. 219 ... S. 75 (c) 
} To permit outting,lopping, appropria~g 

or removing of reserved trees (teak. black· 
wood or sandalwood), grownor growing 

R.2 on private lands. 

. 
"161 ," 363 .. .. To grsnt permission to cut reserved trees in 

service inam lands on payment of theil . 
estimated value. 

1 
Limitation and 

restrictions, 
if any. 

, 

. ... , 

.... 

. j 
I 

.... 

i 
I 

.... . 
I 

Authority. 

Governmen 
Reaolntio 
No. 5587 

t 
n 
f 0 

18th Octo her 
1879~ 

GovernUlBa 
Resolutio 
Nos. 5341 
28th MAY 1 

t 
n 

and 8793 

of 
908 

f 0 
26th Septembe r 
1913. 

" 

Governmen 
Noti O •• tio 
No. 343 of 15t 
January 1883 

Government 
Resolution 
No. 6376 of 9tb 
Sf'ptom be 
1890. 



16% t. .. 246 S. 84 ') (i) To execute contraete. or other netru.; I I mente connected with the administra·i 
tion of forests and with the bWlin6BB of: 

i the Forest Dept.rtment. wlidulOil. hi $Ae~ 
I alB' _t .5 -alu. 8' the sulsju.' matleif 

R.l J ......... oJ .. ~ ..... -.4.. 4f. 
~oJ~,,"""'~A 

,.-.(-... -' . .....,.t~1': 

.. 249 (Ii) To grant or ref\J88 extension of time to 
. ~ contractors for completion of their 

contracts entered into with 
.P ..... Qre _ 11.. t!'-.. 4_r;.... ~ April , 163 .. 406 To older • tempol'1\ory extension of forest Government 
privi1egea. Resolution 

No. 8885 of 3.rd I'd 
October 1910. 0 

ttl 164 .. 416 To settle exact proportion of foreste to be GOTernmellt P.I closed to rab cutting. Rea 01 u ti Oil to 
No. 1482 of P:I 

18th Marcb 0 
";I 

1879. :=a 165 .. 481 To sanction pett~ local purchues of Government Re. c· atBtionery and rub r stamps op to a limit solution Gene· t>;! • of Re. 20 in eacb C/I88. ral Depart. ~ ment No. 3511 
of 12th May 
1908. 166 .. 492 To purcbU8 for tbeir own use books. n8wa. Provided that Government Re. 

papers or other publications and to sanc. the cost ia kept solution. Finan· 
\.lOll 8uch purchases for the use of officers .within the bUd~ ci&l Depart. 
aoboMinate to them. get .grant fo ment No. 538 

tourch&Be of of 30th Ja· 
oks and of nuary 1908. 

lueh re.appro~ e priationa .. b 
may be able, ..,. 



Serial' Name of Name of Section: 
No. : Manual or. Article. Act. 

, 
or Rule . Natttre of Power. 

. Code. 

I , . 
Forelt Manual, 

Vol. n. , 
-

,-

,167 
, 

To &!!Sume the previous 8/1dlctiQn of Govem-_ ... .. .. '. . ... .. 
ment in matters concerning. ' 

: 
, (I) The direction of all professiona.l opera. 

tions of technio&l forestrY ; 
(il) the departmental control of all Forest 

Officers in the circle; , (ii~ment of fln/ldlce, appointment 
~ oar' or leave of establishment. . 

............ ~.! .. ' ....... '''~-.. :,.' .. ,.. 
... jo,- •• , , 

, 

.... ... ~ .. .., .... " .......... , . • ,1' ~ .. \' , '1 , , ... ~ .. ,. .... \ ,.~", ". -~' ',' ~ 
... - , .... • -._. _." ... ·f· • r -.. - .. .- --

I 

Limitation /Idld 
restrictions, Au~hority. 

if any. 

to effect under 
the powers 
~sted in him 
from grants for 
contingent ex· 
penditure. 

Provided (1) that Govemment Re
Gene. 
ment 

of 

they consider 
- themselves jus· 

tified in 80 
doing either by 
the course of 
preoedents on 
their record or 
by the general 
knowledge of 
poliey 01 
Govemment; 

(2) that such 

solution 
ral Depart 
No. 7569 
17th De 
ber 1907 
Gover nm 

cem· 
and 
ent 
on, 
al 
nt 

Resoluti 
Finanei 
Departme 

of 
910. 

No. 1469 
20th Aprill .. 

previous sanc· ,. 
tion is not 
required by law 
and ... ... : 

(3) that any ex· ..,~ .. " penditure per· 
mitted under ~ 

, J~ •• 
I , .. 

the delegated . ~' .... 
authority must 
be limited to " 

" 

Ita. .600 in .#' 



.. 461 

• 

To unotioD special gnmta of timber or other 
foft'8t produce free or a$ favourable mte. 
for the specifio purpoees .hown below:-
I. To viu..ge communities, publio bodieB, 

DepArtmenta of Government or 8Ootions 
of oommunity in their oolleot.ive CApacity 

Rs. 
1,000 

2. III other _ 600, 

ee.ch o&&e whe. 
ther the fiX' 
penditure be 
recurring or 
DOD·recur riD gl' 
and must be 
covered br, 
b~~get P!'OVI./' VISIOn. 

Nok.-lD the 
D&SO of recur· 
ring chargl'S 
the limit ofj 
Rs. 600 &pplies, 
to the total aD'1 
DUAl expendi. 
diture ADd the! 
power ahould 
Dot lvi' ued to 
cover' appoint. 
menta coating 
over Rs. 41. 
p~' menem 
(Government 
Resolution. Fi· 
n&nei&! D&part. 
ment, No. 2626 
of 10th June 
1908). 

Restricred to in. Government Re. 
dustrial purpo. Boillt.ion No. 
lea &l1d works !I!:!!l6 of !lrd Oe· 
of publio utility tobe, 1910 and 
generally... No. 924 of 28th 
.. ~aiD.t pllrpO. JaDuIOry 1919. 
80. of a oharit. 
able kind or 
oonce •• ions to 



Seri&l Name of I-~' Name of Section LimitatiOn and 

No. Manual or Act. or ltule. Nature of Power. .. restrictions, Authority. 
Code. if anr. 

Forest Hanual, people living 
Vol. II in the vicinity 

of forests the 
I grantirfor which . are regulated 

by the ordera 
in serial Noe. 
213 (iv), 220, 
301. 305, 309 
to 311, 312, 323 . (iv), 326, 327 
aDd 328. 

. t 

169 .. '82 .. .. To get printing work done at Govemment .... Govemment Or· 
preeses in urgent cases in, anticipation of der No. 600 
Government aanction, or at a privats press of 29th Janu. 
if it C&I1IIot be done at .. Government ary 1917, Gene. 
prese in time • ral Department. 

. . 
170 To aanction the printing of notic .. of we of .... Govemment Re. 

the forest produoe. ete., at Government solutiona Noe. 

I 
preesea. 10655 of 1st , September 1917 

I 1 

and 829 of 10th 
0' 

f 

o March 1920. 



• 
" T 

171 

.172 

178 

Civil- servi08) 51, 53, 55, 57, 58, 72, 74, 89, 95, Same 
Regulatio 1\ 8, 144(b), 147(iii) 160. 161. 166. 
5th ediwon 168. 180 (b). ISS. IS9. 193 (a, 

&8 given under Chief Conservator. 
'0 

2nd Repri nt. and (b), 200 205, 223 (aI, 225, 230, 
232, 253 and 2M. 258. 2M-note 
.2, 335,345 and Suppleml'nt 347, 
417 419,421, 422, 423, 442, 454, 
455 and item 37 of Appenclix I, 
456, 459, 474, 482, 520, 521, 780 
(b),SI9,826, 833, SU (bl. 9Q8(e) 
Dote 1.9U(e), DI8(b), 930, 9OO(b), 
997, 1017(b), 1020. 1056. 1061, 
1083, 1084, 1097 (b), 1100, 1114. 
1117.1127, 1138, 1159, 1161. 

" 

" 

Civil .Aeooun' 
Code, Vol. I. 

,. 

841(e) 

1048 to 1050 and Appendix 22. 

.• To grant privilege leave to Extra .Assistant 
CODl8rvatOrB for periods not exeooding one 
month provided no substitute is required . 

• • To grant to .. Ranger or .. Forester who. 
though not in charge of .. range. ie require<! 
to spend a large part of the year 
on tour, .. permanent travellliig allowance 
not ex~ng RI. 15 or Ra. 10 per men· 
."m N the ease may be. 

27(h), 64, SO(4). 136(a).I. 282·A, (i) Same as given under Chief Conservator. 
Appenclix BB BB. elaus88(a). (el. 
(j). (t), (t).R.13, (m), exeeption 
(a). (tI). . 

74 eii) To sanction fixed monthly oontingent 
allowanC88 proportionate to amount of 
actual clerical work to foreBt Bubordi· 
Datee within the followinll maximum 
ratea :-1. Range Forest Officer Re. 1 
to 2·8·0. 

In respect 
officen 
their control 
or in respect of 
appointme D t • 
made by ~em 
as t.be 0 
may be. 

Article .566. SUI'" 
plement., 

Government 
Order. Revenue 
Department. 
No. 6325 of 
7th June 1918 • 

Government Re. 
solution Finan. 
cial Depart. 
ment. No. 39!!4 
nf 17th Octo. 
ber 1918. 



---;------.---:--------;----;-----------~~------~----.-------

.,.BN~~ I-Man_N_;_i_!t_?f_r_+-_Art_iC_l_e'_-i __ N_":_c_~_of __ ll:...O~_R_~_Oe._~\ ___ -,-__ N_a_t_ure __ Of_p_owe-,-r_._~ ___ -I_Li_~_DlI_t_t_~_·~_~_::_._d_I ___ A_u_th_O_ri_ty_._ 

175 Civil Account ~5A. 
Code. VoL I. 

176 Do. Vol. no 841(") 

176A General Provj RUle 20 (1) (ii) 
den' Fund . 
Rules. 

177 Forest Manual, 106_ 
Vol I. 

2. Sub Range Officer or Forester on special 
duty or forester in charge of Round
annas4to8 ~ ... 

3. ~ Permits and passes iBSUing and checking 
naka depot officer. anna 1 to 6. 

" Timber depot officer and Saw mill Fore· 
man •• Re. 0·4·0 to 1 

IS. Talathi •••• Re. 0·8·0 to 1 
To empower by a written order and by nam 

a Sub-Divisional or Range officer to draWl 
cheques against letten of Credit isaued in 
favour-of bie Divisional Officer_ _ . 

Sama as serial No. 112_ •. 

•• To sanction advances Dot exceeding 3 months 
pay from tbe General Provident Fund to 
non.guetted officers in receipt of Rio 100 
per menBftm or over. 

(b) Special. 

Conov.a.Toa ow J'OaJIBTS. N. C_ 

i 

I 
I 
1 
I 

I 

j 

To direct advance8 of tagai to be made by The CoDICl'ntor Government Re
Divisional Fores' Offioeno nuder propel: Ie- to be reaponsi~ solution. Finan-
aunty to fores' cultivaton in aU Diviai ble for th c i .1 Depart-
ill the Northam Circle.. _very &8 _ ment. No. 20%4 

weU as 101' ,he of 10th June 
. &dnDoe of tba IgIO. 

loans. 



178 ForeeUI&IluaJ,A.p. V- I 
Vol. II. 

179 .. 241 

! 

ISO Fores$ Manur.!, 102 
VoL I. 

18l 106(a)(iii) 
182 .. l06(a)(tI) 
183 .. 137 

I 
COll'SlIBl'ArOB 01' FOBUTI. S. C. 

• lUlrABA FO~:l PlULIII7 Ruus. I ': 
R. 6, cL 2 To remi~ up t.o Rs. 100 purchase monel pay- For the purpo-, 
(b). able for foreet produce granted on permitl.! _ (al to (e) Government Re. 

flO 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
; 

. mentioned in 01.' solution No-
CONSKlIl''&TOB OJ' FOBlISTS. N. C. ' lof thesaidrule.l

l 
60i9 of !Tth 

I June 1911. 
Rules for the management 0, f fotestl in, I Government Re-

which the lzafatdara in the Thana district· I' solutions NOB. 
have a ehare. ,6770 &Ild DB!!! 
(i) To examine the Ir.afatdar'e account.! I (Of:!nd Deoom-
(ii) To appoint Rakhwald&r8 or other for-I ber 1876 and 
eat aubordinatea in lzafatdare' vi!lagM! ! 28th Sep\emtlf'r 
in order to protect the interestl of Govern-i 1908, reapect-
ment. ,hrely. . , 
S.-POWElIS J:XItBCI8l1:D BY DlVISIO!f.AL 

FOREST OI'J1CER& 

(a) Gmeral. 
• ! 

To incur .. capital expenditure" up to: 
Its. 200 for 8&Ch item under al\ heads (tlide l 
Article 99) exoept live-atock, office and

' 
i 

reet-house fumit.!!"' and tents. I I 
Same .. ""rial No. 132. 

Do. No. 133 , 
To countersign travelling allowance bill& OflBilla for iourneysI' Gnvemml'ut Or. 

members of the executive, protective and on t. r a n8 fer der, Revenue 
office otafl' aerving under the Divisional from one divi- Do part men t. 
Forest Officer. . .ion ~o ano~h"rl No. 1304 of 3rd 

I shall always bel l!'ehruary 19111. 
tmbruitted to, 

, 1.10" Conserva-: 
.or for eounter-: 
8i~nature. I 



Serial. Name of ' ,Name 01 Section Limitation and 
Manual or Article. Nature of Power. restrictioDll, Authority. 

I No. 
Code. Act. or Rule. if any. 

-
Forest Manual, 85 (i) iIndian Forast .. ...... . . ... Governmen.t~Re-

VoL II. Act. aolution -No. 
21 of 6th . January 1903 • 

186 .. .. .. S.24 Same as aerial No. 141 
185 .. n " S. 250. Do. No. 142 
186 .. .. .. S."33 I Do. ' No. 143 
187 .. It .. S.36 

and 37 Do. No.' 144 
188 I .. .. .. S.38 Do. No. '145 
189 .. .. .. 8.47 Do. No. 146 
190 .. .. .. 8.fiO Do. No. 147 
191 .. .. ., S.60 Do. No. 148 
192 " " .. S.82 Do. No. 149 
193 .. 468 ..... . . TO'permit quarrying of &ton. ill reaerved . ... Government Re-

foresta by other Department&. aolution No. 
6139 of 6th 
September 1882. 

19" . to lOS '. S. 25(b) 1 To Ilotify loeally Bpota 011 publio or private Govemmen' No-
.. way lying withill the boundary of a reeer ti6catiOD No. 

ved forest (bu' Dot inclnded ill the area 177. of 24th 
I thereof) where fiN may be killdlA" or February 1913. 

R.I. J left bumiDg. .' 



t95 •• 121 " S. 25( • .,' I.-FoB PRESIDE!{CY EXCLUDING KAlIiA.1U.. Govemmen' Not!. 
uui31(J) BELGAUIf. DHA.BW All AND SIl<D. fic&tion No, 6627 

of 18th August 
1903 .. amended 
by Govern· 
men~ Noti. 
fioationa Nos. 
11185 of 6th 
December 191! 

~ and '171 of 
17th AprU =; 
1916. M 

R. I (e) (t) To allow setting of .nalM or traps in Aj td 
i» (iti) re&t'rved or protacud forest. • 
0 R. 3 (b) (it) To oount.ersign a shooting license before ... it baa effect in the forest divisio~ .. oonoemed in the 0&88 of a lioe~ who, 

does not reside or exercise jurisdiction ini 0 
td 

snoh division.' ~. l'1 
R.8 (iii) To endorse on A shooting lioense special {)l 

permission to kill pig. tigers and ot I'i 

dangel'01l8 animals in the forests cloaad to 0 
.hooting. . I ~ B.9 (itl) To C&Iloel the pennissiongrantad un,. Subject to an ap-

0 dor rule 1 (e) (iii) or license iasued underi C to~. Col. M 
rule 3 in 0&118 of breach of any provi. r. 

~ mon of ~h. Foreat Aot or of any rule' 
undor it. 

198 :'123 2.-Foa ~AJU., BZLGAUM AND DHA.BWAB. Govemmen' No-
tilication N~ 
'177 of 17tb 
April 1916. 

R. 1 (e) 
( ..... ) ( • ., Same &8 eeri&l No. 195 (i) 

thei R.l and, (ii) To i88ue block ehooting lioen.sea. Subject to 
I 5. conbol of the) A. 

Conservstor. ~ 

'" 



Name of 
. 

Limitation and Serial NaIlle of Section 
No. Manual or Art.icle. Act. or Rule. Nat11l'8 of Power. restrictiOll8, , Authority. 

Code. if any. 
, -• -

lIt. 3 (iii' To divide forests of.a division into 
Bhooting blocklt. -

Subject to the ap- . 
proval of the 

!B. 7 
I Conaervator. 

('tI) To iasue permits for • shikarls' Do. 
R. 8 (a) <tI) To fix the limit of game of each spe- Subject to the ap-

mes which IIl&l be allowed to be killed proval of the 
in each block uring the year. 'Conaerv a tor. 

The limit may 
• be exceeded 

only with the 
permiSSion oj 
the Conservatol 
given.a~ 
consulting the 
Collector. 

R.IS (vi) To refuse a ahooting liC8Dll8 for 
I!dld sufficient reasons. 

good Subject to ap-
peal ~ the Con 
servator. 

(vii) To cancel a block ot district license Subject' to the 
for any breach of the Forest Act or rules Collector's ap-
nnderit.. pJilval as 

regards district 
lioeIl86. 

R. '2() (viii) To require a licensee to take a forest Subject to the ap-
~ to accompany him and his camp proval of the 

uring the time he lis camped in forest Conservator. 
, limits. .. . 

\R. 23 .. (is) To prohibit fishing and netting in any DO. 
8pecitied lengths of any river. 



t97 \ " 
.. 

198 " 159 

199 'to 181 .. 

200 1116 

101 

I 3.-FoB 8111D. 

•• R'(~i\C) •• 1 (f) Same U I8ri&1 No. 19a(i) 

R 2(b) "I (ii)Same 118 oerlal No. 195(ii) 
R.7(iii) (iii) Same as serial No. 195 (iii) • 
R. 8 •. ' (rr) Do. No. 195(rr). • .1 

. 41 il.-Foa TKB Pall8IDIIlfCY, EXCL{TI)I1IO SIlfDJ 

R. 13 (a~ (i) Same usorial No.} 155(vi) •. 1 
R. 13(b) I (ii) Do. No. .. 

U (" ) Do N 155 (viii') I . "I III '. 0. ' .. 
;R.20 "I (Iv) Do. No. 155(xi) " 

I I '. ' ~I 
S.61 •. 1, To ordor the lalo of unm .... kc.l dnft tim~ 

Govomment No
tification No. 
62116 of 12·/1· U. 

j
Gllvernment Noti. 

6oationNo.4133 
of 9th Angust 

t 1880a .. mended i by Govemm""t 
I RMoiution No. 

I 
!181 of 29th 
February 1912. 

aOV<'lTllD1f1n~ No. 
titillAtion No. 
6587.A of 2Ot.h 
October 1879. 

I

!!i on tho) .pot where it ill found or collecloed 
• "hen the cost of collecting and IlOnveylU~ 

the timber to a depot i& likely to OXO_II 
,R. l(a) I J the probable "ale proceed.. I 

To grant rewards to persons contributing tor"b;"" to ",.l ... mm •• , .. 
the dutection of a case up to .. mallimum condiLiona I&idl ."Iutlon No. 

I 
of n •. 10 in 8a.ch'cuse alld withm th .. 8Ulll down in artiCle", 8,~UH of 16th 
l'8aU..,d undur 1;.67 ,>f th .. 1<'oreat Act. 1179 and IMO, Doct'mb"r ISS7 . 

. . ! To grant permi ... ion to cut 1'<I80rvod t""," in When dclec:&tedIGOV""lm .. nt R .. • 

I service inam land~ on payment of thoi!'I' by tho Con.er· solution No. 
eetiuu.t.ed nluo. vlltor and subjo. Mill of 16th 

1 ct to the oon·i June 1913. 



Serial 
No. 

202 

" 

Name of 
Manual or 

Code. 
Artiole. Name of 

Aot. 
Secticin 
or Rule. Nature of Power. 

~.IY! 3/. 

Limitation and 
restrictions, if 

any. 
A.uthority. 



" 

Extnr. DeP~t I, 
OoD.aerva.tors not _t 
10 JMIII' ataDd 

I ~03 C Yil 8ernoe 
Regnlatioq, 
5th eddition 
2nd Reprint. 

58 
ing. 

To allow any oflioer II11bordinate to them to In _ of .xecu 
proceed on duty to any part of the terri'l tift, proteet.i 
tory of 'he Local Government or to "Die- au.d office 
trict or Foreign State or Settlement ad- aerYing und 
joining their jurisdiction and to draw t.rave- them. 

Article 1159, Civil 
S"rvice Regn. 
latioq and Ap. 
'pendix 10 of 
Supple_t.· 

... 

2011 

208 

ling allowance under rule. , 
89,147 (iii), 160, 188, 189, 193 (a) Same ... given under Chief Conaervator. In respect. 0 

&I (3), 205, 223 (a) 225, 232, 258, appointm. n t 
335, 417, '21, '~2, 623, «2, '64, made by them. 
455,666,659, 682, 620, 621, 819, 
841(b), 908 (e) note I, 811 (c), 818 

. (b), 830, 1017 (6). 1100, 1161. 
Ml (e) 

11119 

To grant privilege leave to proteot.lve au.d 
office establi8hment. when no .extra expen
se ill involved and no substituta is' requir
ed. 

To oomite1'8ign pvelling allOwaftll8 bills 
of memben 01 $he executive, protective 
and office stall .. mug under theQ1. 

Go •• rnment 
Rea 0 I uti 0 n, 
Revenue De. 
partment 
No. 21 of 6th 
Jannary 1903. , 

Bille for journe Article 137 of For. 
on tnt.nafer from "st Manual VoL 
oue divilion I. and Govel'll. 
anotber ,bal mentOrder,Re. 
always be lub· venue Depart. 
mittod to tb" ment, No. 1306 
Oonaervator fo of 3rd February 
oounte1'81 g n ", 1916. 

207 Civil Acoount 27 (b), 64, 282A, Ap. 'BBBB oL Same ... given under Chief Conserva.tor. 
Code, Vol. L (a), Ap.BBBB, oL (m) uoePtiOD\ 

. (a). 

ture. 

208 General Provi, Rule 20 (l)(iii) •• TOllenctionadvanOl8notexoeedlng 3 montb.' 

I de' Fund pay from the General Provident. Fund to 
Rule&. Don·gazetted offi08l'8 below Re. 100. 



, ;, "-

Serial Name of Name of Section Limitation and 
No. 'Manual or Artiole. Act. or Rule. Nature of Power. restrictions, Authority. 

Code. - if any. 

-
'-~~I .... .... .. (b) Special 

Vol I. 

DIvIsIONAL FOBBST OFI'ICEBS m TU 
NOBTHBBJI CmOLB. 

J09 .. \106 (/) .... .. To grant tagal advances to forest cultivato1 . ... Government Re· 
- (1) (2), (3) up to the same extent. as Sub-Divisional Bolution, Finan 

I . Officers of t.he Revenue Department undo oiaIDepartment 
proper aeourity. • No. 2024 0 

lOth June 1910. 
, 

TuB l>IvIsIOBAL FOBBST OFI'IOBB, EAST 
KJuJlDBSB. 

210 .. 1~6 (J) (5). I . ... .. Powers exercised by an Assistant Collecto~ . ... Government Re 

I for the purpoeea of Taga.i accounta and solution, 
! 

I 
rulea thereunder 10 far as Foresi SetYe- oial Dt-partmeD 

I menta In the Chopda, Raver and Yawal NO& 3101 an 
I 

I 
ta.lukas are eoncemed. 4096 da$ed 20t 

I August and I 

t ! 12th Novam 
1915. I I' I . , 

Finan-

i 
h 

her 

f I TuB DIvIsIOBAL Fo1lJlS'r OI'J'lCBB, NOBTH 
; KJuJlDIISB. 

:!ll 
" 

I 
106 (J) (6).; ..... I .. Powers as aboveao far .. Foresi Settlement! 

: , in the reserved forests 0( the North Khan. 
I desh divisiona are concerned. 



" _~Fo __ ""' .... ~ 
DllABwAB d1I BKLOAUIL . 

S~ grGzi", ndu i. orp __ leak __ 

~12 437 R.. •• (i) To decide who is a gowll with a view Government Or-
his Dot ~ allowed .. a herdsm&ll in dar No. 9121 
the ors· teak areaa. of, 8th 8eptem. 

I bar 1918. 
I C3 I DIv:tsIOlUL FoallS'l' OrnoB118 III TBB TJulU 

I DJ8TBJCT. ~ 
Gruirr.g ndu .. TAanal_18. f: 

438 .20 (ii) To permit outting &Ild removal of gl'llll8 0 
" I!'II 

from oloeed _ for agricultural pur- g poeee. 

l>Iv:tsJOlfAL F0BlI8T OrnoB118 III SIlOI. ~ 
~ 

Grazing nilu i" Sind. .0 

It f.U S (iii) To ilBUe free pu8II8 for gruing. GoTemment Re. ~, 
&.13 •• (ill) To lI&Ilotion pla.oea for erecting Bhans solution No. g for cattle. 7082 of 30th 

June 1915. !! l>Iv:tsJolfAL FOlI.B8'I' OIT.lCB118 III KAlfAB.l. ~ 

Ka1IGN l'orM Prillikge Bulu. 

~13 .; Ap. V.l &. 1 (b) (i) To appoint ~laaeI from where elay &Ild vernment Re. 
,tones for agnowtural pwpOl81 msy. be Bolution No. 
removed. 8079 of 27th . 

I 
June 1911, .. 
amended 8ub. 
88queD,ly. ~ 

t.>t .... 



, 
, , 

,Serial Name of , Name of Section 
Limitation and 

·Authority. 
No. Manual or Artiole. Aot. erRul; 

Nature of Power. restriotions, 
Code. if any: 

-
Foree' Manual, R:3 •• (ti) To fix the limits of strips of forest land 

VoL n '. adjoining rice and garden Jands, in wlllch 
the oocupants may out and olear under-

I growth and bruehwood excep' &andaI-
wood trees, and to issue direotlons for de. 
marcating suoh strips. 

. Ka1lON Forul Permi,. Rtdu. 

- R.I(J) (iii) To grant permit for removal' of forest ~ded that the 
produce the value of which exceeds Re. produce Is not 
50 on payment at scheduled rates. obtainable un-

der the Kana.-
ra Privilege 
Rules and sub-
ject to the 
other oondi-

I tiODa In rule I_ 

R. 8. oL (ill) To lllmit up to Re. 60 purchase mon- For the r.Urp0881 
~ (a) 'ey payable OD timber and other forest pro- (a) to e) men-

d.oe gr&llted on permits. . tioned ill oL 1 
of rule 8. 

DrvwOlOIAL FoBlUlT ODIOU. KouBA. 

I 
Kolaba Forul ~ Rulu. 

~p. VI .. -~. R. 2 (h) (D) To' -t the enraiae of privilegee in 



" 

.. lIS 

" 397 

DxnSIONAL FOBES'l' OnxCICRS, EABT UD l 
WBST K.Ju."IDBSB DISTBlC'IB. 

NorIlt ON S~ Topti F~w .Privilege llvlt4. 

2 (2) (1111 To permit ouUing and remov~ of grass 
inclnding bam and collection of dead
wood other than teak, khair and tiWM 
frolB portions of closed forest and 
aaaign places for removal of earth and 
Btone. 

R.3 

.• Land Reve- S. 7 
nne Code 

DrvtsIONAL FO.EST OnxCEB, WUT 
KlturDE81l I>IHBIaJl. 

Rulu fur foil JWO'ecllon i. Jr u' KlIaMuA 
DUIriet. 

(vi'l To allow BhiIa and other wild t.ribea
men timber except. of t.he reserved kin 
on permits free or at reduced rates for 
their own use. 

(iii .. , To entsrtain extra guards on daily 
wages .tror a 6re haa oocurred to patro 
bumt ere .. and to aee that the orde 
8uspending. privileges in luoh are .. i. 
not broken. 

DlvtsIOllAL FOBEST Onrou, NORTH 
KUlfDIC8B • 

•• POwelS of an AIai.tant Collector and Magis
trate 2nd olus in the Akrani Mahal of the 
West Khandeah 15t.trict. 

Goftrnmen~ Ra. 
10lutiOil No. 
4409 of 5th 
May 1911. 

Provided that Government Re. 
the foreete are solution No. 
lucoellBfully pro. 9764 of 25th 
tec~ from lire. Bepkomber 1908. 

Government Re-
solution No. 
12020 dBt.ed 
24th November 
1908. 



--' 
al Seri 

No 

21 5 

21 6 

11 

Name of 
Manual or 

Code.. 

Forest Manual, 
Vol.U. 

. 

i 

Article. 

a 

i 

Name of f-~ Nature of Power. Act. or Rule. 

I 
DIvIsWll'AL FOBBST O.rnCBB, N. D. KAlrUA.. 

Land Reve.! 
. ' 

•• Powers of an Asl!istant Collector in the 
nue Code 

Mallal., Dimicl. 

Devikop Dharwar. 
Vlrnoli, f 
KuIgi Kanara 
DandeU 

• , 
DIvISxONAL FOBBST O.rnCBB, E. D. KAlfUA. 

Powers of an Assistant Collector in the 

MaAGl. 1MIricI. 

Bilki Kanara .. 
I 

Kinratti Do. .. 
Kargod Dhanrar .. 

Drn81o.AL FOREST Ofticer. W. Do KA.lfAB\. 

Powers of an Assistan' Collector in SUI" , Mahal, distriot Kanr.ra. 

Limitation and 
restrictiOIlll, 

if any. 
Authority •• 

. 
Government Re. 
BOlution No. 
2832 of 7th 
March 1917 

Do. 6146 of 19th 
JUDe 1916-

Government Re-
solution No' 
3726 of 22nd 

-. April 1914. 
'Do. 6353 of 
26th June 1916. 
Do. 2832 of 7th 
March 1917. 

- Government Re-
solution No. 

I 6146 of 19th 
, J1lIlfI1I116. 



218 

219 I 

220 

" 

.. 

" 

" diaD Land 
Improve_. 
An XIX 
of 1883 
and .&.don
Uarh,.' 
Loans Aot 
XIIofl884 

r 
Drn8Io.4L FOU8~ OJ'J'ltlB" BIILOAUlI. 

owen of an Aaaiatant CoUeotor in tbe 

MalIaL . IJVtri:L 

Belgaam } 
Khanapur 

Belpum. 

l>IvJlu:O.u. FOBIIIIT OH'IOBB, NORTIt 
K.IulmtilL 

o perform the duties of .. CoUeotor under, 
tbe Acts. 

DIYI8JOK4L FO.E8~ OffioEB8 nCEP't 
IUJJABA I'OB WlI0K IU SJ:~ No. 213 ( Iv) 

o sanotion bee grants of timber to anyone 
pelBOn to a value not exoeeding Be"* In 
tbe 0&88 of extreme poverty for re.bUllding 
hoUIIIIII destroyed by lire or for agricult 
P11rp08lll. 

to Powe" e:w:erciaed by Coll8llrva\ora and 
Deputy, Auiatant, Extra Deputy and 
Edra Assiatan' Conservators. 

GoVlll'lllllllDGRe-
. 1I01ution No. 

3791 of 31s' 
Karch 1911S. 

Goverrun8llt Re. 
8Olutieu. Fin-
anclal Depart-
ment, No.. 21M 
ef 2nd May 
1907. 

• 
Restrioted to ta·! Government Re. 
lube where' 8olution No. 
there is naturali 1lI62 of 2nd 
fenat. ' March 1!l97.a...,L 

~ ,·,,·,.,,'1.7/'1-
,.'Afr'ail' 'f .... ". 

~ ; 
0 
I'll 
"II 
0 

§ 
0 

I 



Serial Name of Name of Section Limitation and 
Manual or Article. Nature of Power. restrictions, Authority. No. Code. Act. or Rule. if any. . 

, 
~ 

i (a) GEl'IBBAL. 
I 

To publish a translation of the notification 221 Forest Manual , Article 85(i) Indian Fore~ S.20 •• .... Government Re· 
VoL U , Act. issued under S. 19 in the dighbourhood of solution No. 21 

the forest oonoemed. of 6th Jan· , uaryl903. 
222 : ~ame &8 serial No. 155 (viii) If 159 .. S.41 .. . ... Government 

, R.14. Notifioat ion 

• No. 4133 of 9th 
; August 1880. 

223: I ; .. .. " 
&20 .. Do. 'No. 155 (xi) .. 

224:' .. 85(i) .. 13.44 To demand aid from persona employed at . ... Governmenfl Re-

i 
I a depat in 0&88 of accident. solution No. 21 

I bf 6th January 
1903. 

~25 ,. •• 0 .. 8.45 .; To -'Ollectdrift wood or timber of the desorirv Do. 
, tion laid down in Arliiole 45 and to not' y 

. . , 
! dep6te for the reception of such timber. 

226 .. .. .. , 8.46 • • To give publio notice of drift timber 001· .... Do • 
i , !eoted under S. 45. 

227 
, 

S.52 ITo aeize any forest produce in respeot of Do. 
f. .. .. . ... 

, , I , which there is reason to believe that a 
i . forest offence haa been committed. 

227A' I i S.52A To release property seized under section 52 
j .. 

on the execution of a bond for its ProdUO., 
tion before the Wying magistrate. 

228' 
I 

8. 55 ' •• ITo take charge and dispose of any Govern,/ Govern.ment Re-.. 83(i) , 
" 

.... 
i mem or oonftsoated foreet produoa on con,; Rolution No. 21 

elusion of trial of the forest ollenee commit.-/ of 6th January 
ted in res of it. ' 1903, peat 



2211 • S.56 .. o ~ charge of any forest produOe in re- Do. 
spea' ~ which an 0681108 hM bean commit-

• ted and the ollender ia not; known or caD· 

til nM be found and whioh in 00IIIeqU8D08 

I 
baeD confiscated onder the magisUate's 
order. 

GO 
230 

.. 
S.63 •• o arrest without orden from. magiskaba Do. .. .. 

aDd with"' • warrant any pe_ .uapea-
3 ted of being oon08rned in any foreat ollenoe, 

ptmishable with imprisonment for one 

i 231 S.63A. 
month or upwards. .. o NIeaae on • bond a penon arrested. 

232 '. 85(i) .. 8.64 o pmftlDt or interfere for 'he purpoee of pre- O. R. No. !l of 0 
ftlDting the oommissioa 01 any f01'llllt oft- 8th JaDJW'1 !oJ 
8J1oe. 1903. 

~ 
~ 

233 
" .. S.67 .. (i) To aooept compeoa&tion from any per- Do. ~ 

son 8USpeoted of having oommitted auy for- toi 
eat offence other than an ollence .pecified 0 
In eection 61 or seotion 62 aDd 

~ ii) To' rel_ any property aeized on pay-
ment of ita estimated value. 

l":I 
234 S.69 o IIOizo and impound cattle treapassing in a Do. tIS 

II . , .. prI . 
reeorved fo_t or any portion of a protected 

235 
forest lawfully clOBlld to gr&zinlZ- . .. " " S.71 •• (i) To enter upon any land and to eurveY'1 Do • 

demuc&ta and make a map of the Mme. 
(ii) To compel the attondanoa of witnesses, 

and thoproduotion of dOMlmenta'l 
(iii) To issue a _reh warrant under the 

CriminM~ureCod~ 
(iv) To hold enquiry into forestoffenoesandi 

~ in the oourse of 8uoh enquiry to receive Q, 
and record evidence. ..... 



---- .,---

Serial Name of Name of Seotion 
Limitation and I 

No. Manual or Artiele. Aot. or Rule. 
Nature of Power. restriotions, I Authority; 

Code. if any. 

I . 
236 Forest M8dlual 85(1) Indian Forest S.78 .• To demand. assistance from persons bound ..... Government Re· 

VoLn Act. to render it in- aolution No. 21 
(a) extinguishing forest fire, of 6th January 
(b) preventing any fire spreading to forest, 1903. 
(0) preventing the commission of ~y forest 

I' . offen08, 
(d) disoovering and arresting the offender. . I 

237 ,. .. Indi8dl Arms S. 13 ." To disarm persons going armed without a .... 1 Government No· 
Act (XI of license or in oontravention of the provi. . tification No. 

• 1878). siona of the Act. 

I 
671' of 7th 

, November 1879 
and Govern. 
ment Reaolu. 

t I tion No. 9355 ! of 2nd No. 

NoI&-(i) Arms supplied by Govemmen' to 
vember 1892. 

238 '. .. Do. .. .. . ... Government Or. 
Foreet Bubordinates for their protection I der, Judicial, 
In the execution of their duties do Dot Department, . 'require ali_. No. 110M, dated 

27th October 
, 1919. 

(ii) For fire-arma other than those 8Up· .... Go'nlrl1Dl8llt Pre88 
plied by Government li08DB8 is neees· Notes, Judi. 

. aary except when the officer is a title cial Depart • 
/' holder or is otherwise exempted. To ment, Nos. . officers in I8C8ipt of more than RH. 100 9268 of 3rd 

per month liC8llil88 are ordlDArily iaaued . November 1919' 
on application and without previous and 10926 of 
enquiry. I 22nd Decem-

ber 1919. 



239 .. , 

.. 

241 .. 
, 

• 

eBombay 
AbkariAct 
(V 0 
1878). 

• 
(iN") 0ffi0erII· of Govemment ahouid not 

di8poIIe of arms and ammunition to &IIy 
penon withotR making awe thM 8UC 

penon is lawfully entitled to JIUl'Clh
~theeame. 

• 36 •• To enter and inspect placu of manufaotUl\' 
and aa1e and to enter, seize and __ on 

S. 37 •• 

information that Iiquor,ete., is unlawfully 
bpt in any encloaed place. 

To eeize IiqUOl', eto., in opera p~ durinlt 
tnlWt and to detaia, _h and'_st 
penon. agaiD.t whom there is ~MOIUIbir 
suspicion. 

Bombay Salt S. 39 •• To (1) enter any place where illicit manufac· 
Act (n of tare of aalt is 8USpected to be going on, ( ) 
1890). take ~on of or destrry .. It illicitl. 

manufactured, (3) enter and inspect aal 
works and .tores or -taladen with aalt, 
(4) detain and ~h any person or ani· 
mal, eto., for OODUaband salt., (5) aeize OOD· 
trahand aalt and (6) detain, HalCh and ar· 
reat any ollender against the act. 

Yenlment &. 
solution, Judi. 
cial DepaR
_Ii. No. 3061 
of . 2nd. May 
1900. 

GoY8mmen' Re· 
lolutions NOB. 
4610 of 27th 
Augu8t 1879 
lUId 93M of 2nd 
November 
1892 • 

Salt Commie-
siouer's Noti· 
fication No. 
1048 of 7th 
March 1891, 
Goer,r"tI"'" 
GfIIIdIe Part I, 
pAge 249. 

205 ., Indian Oa&haS. 4 
Act(X of 
1873). 

_ Limited Government Re· 
Foftlll' ollen solutions Noa. 
caaea. 5900 of 8th 

November 1879 
and 6971 of 
28th August 
1885. 



.' 

Serial Name of Name of Section Limitation and 
Manual or Artiole. . Nature of Power. restrictions. Authority. No. Oode. Act. or Rule. if any_ 

0. I 
(b) SPECIAL. 

- OonBeriKUOT8 aM Deputy aM AS8iat4n1 
Otm8ervator&. 

. 
243 Forest Manual Article 181 Indian For- S.51 To estimate the value of drift timber for the .... Government No-

Vol. I. est Act. R.3 purpose of payment of .Iecompense for tilication No. 
oolle=ting it under rule 1. f 587A of 20th 

I October 1879. 
• i . I ,DBl'U'iY AND EXTRA DEPUTY Co~SERVATOB8 I 

I Ol' FORESTS 011' IIIOT LESS TJLUr 10 nAd I I . SUVIOB. 
~) . . . 

Note.c-Conservatora are authorised to delegate the powers described under aerial Nos.!N' .~liii below to all Deputy, or Extra Deputy 
Oonservatonl of not leas than 10 years' service. The Chief Conservator may delegate these powers, in exceptional _. to Deputy or Extra 
Deputy Oonservato1'8 of be\ween ._ and ten years' eervice. A Conservator .hould not hesitate to withdraw powera which have heeD 
df'legateci, however disa~le it may be to do 80. when he IiDds that they have been exprcised with bad judgment, or to iDfonQ any officer, 
with whose judgment ~d abilities he is UDaCquainted or about which he is not satisfied from his previ01l8 record, that for a time he ocnsiders 
it advisable to withhold delegation of all or any of the delej(able powers. (Government Resolutions, Revenue Departml'nt, Nos. 7324 of 25th 
.Jul,I907, IoDd9307 of 21st SeIMmber IlI07, and Govemment Order. Revenue Department. No.. 1451l of lOth December 1919.) . 

241 Forest Msnu~l, 
VoL I . 

[fo transfer Ranj(8l'S and Foresters within the When, delegated\1 Government Re-

i 
limits of the Division. by thl' Conaerv· aouJtion. Reo 

ator. veDue Dep"~ 
. mea'. No. 7321 

I Clf l!-6th ,}'wy 
1907, power 7. 

21 



,. -: 
'245 .. ,. 93 .. 
246 . 

N .. 
S·"! 

CJ3 

~7 98 

~ " 97 

249 .It 100 

250 ,.--\ " 101 
~, .. .:,. ~ . .-..."., 

-.. --~' 
.., 

J61 " 106 

. " 
Do. "'I Do. PowV9. 

,H '~ 

~ 'I'~ -:Bu. .. k' 
" ---• I 

I 
Do. 

"1 
Do. 13 

To sanction expenditure on pleaders' f_ UPI Do. 
to Rs. 100 In each _ in tM proeeoutiOD A report .h 
of criminal oftenOtlS. . be made to the 

, , Conaervator of 
i the proceedinga. 

Do. 11 

To 811dletion items of "revenue expend!. When delegated Do. " ll! 
ture .. within budget allotments.' by the CoD8er: 

To eanetion (a) the purchaM of stores, toot. 
and plant aubject to a maximum of Ra. 500 
in each case, (b) other items of .. oapit&! 
MpBftditure"-vide Miele 99 (exoluding 
live.Btook. fnmiture and tents) up to 
Re.l,OOO. 

va.tor. 
Do. and pro· Government Be

nded due pron. eelution, Re
sion has been V6Due Depart. 
made ... 11 ap· ment" No. 11034 
proved of in the of Uta Nov.
annual plm of ember 1007. 
oparationa. Power 17. 

To authorise IIdl advance of one month's pay 'Vhen delegated Goftrnment Re. 
up to a ma.ximum of Ita. 50 in each c by the Coneer· solution, Re. 
to any non.ga.zetted offioer on the perma- '"'tor. Advances vanua DeJIar'
nent establishment who _ show suffioient for domeatio or mMt. No. 7324 
reaaon for ginog iii. 'religious aere· of 26th JuIJ 

monies are Dot 1907. Power 
to be granted 10. 
\ Gov"r n man t 
R ... solution 
No. 8226 of 23rd 
August 1916). 



. 

Serial ~ameof Name of Section, Limitation and 

No. Manual or Artio1e. Aol;. or Rule. Nature of Power. restrictions, - Authority.-
Code. if any. 

212 Forefi Manual, 196 , To authorise lih. destruotion of uaeless When delegated Government 
• VoL I. 'records. by the COnser· Resolution, 

vator. Revenue De-
*artmen •• 

o. 7324 of 
D 25th July 1907. 

Power 140. -... heel IIMllIIIII. Ite-. .. ~ S,.8 sem! No 118 fit ~ 190. fOhUJ.., 
¥eWI. J.et. Br+-

2M ~-.... 4061, To make free grants of forest produoe up to Same 88 against Government Ra-,. fI-I.ZJ,. a limit of Re, 100 in anyone cue for the erial No. 168. IIOlution No. 
purposes mentioned in serial No. 168. 8885 of 8rd 

October 1910 
and No. 924 of 

'28th January 
1919. Power-So 

JIlJ OivilSerrioe 841 (11) To gran. ,priV11ege leave to subordinates When delegated Government Ra-
Regulatiolllo below the rank of Ranger on entertaining by Conaervator. Bolution No. 

a substitute. -7324 of 25th 
July 

_ -. PowerS. 
1907. 

N.-Of the POWUl88Dotioned in Gcmmunenfl ReBolution No. 7324 of 25th July 1907. the following have been omitted here+--

No.2 revised hy Government Order No. 2)81 of 29th February 1912. 

No. , &Overed by Artiole 459, OivilSerrioe Regu1&tiOJlll, ~ eerial No. ~ above. -

No. II _oeiIecl. ville Artiola 1110 of Manual. VoL L • NOlI. 15 aDd 16 oovered already by erial No. 2OJ. 



, _.eo..........,.......... ~ 
10 year' 81aMi"". ' . ' , 

'256 Forest Manual, 211 To grant rewarda in forest _ up to alimi When delega GovemIll8Dt. Reo VolIL of Be. 10 when th~1lDishment oousists by ConaerVator. solution No. 
of imprillOlUDent y or imprisonment 5Ml of 28th 
coupled with fiDe and oonfiacation. May 1908. 

." 
6. POWBBI JIXlIBaI8BD BY FOBlISr 817110 •• 1 i DJII.U1I8. 

(.1 Ranger,. I 'Indian Forest S.62A Bame .. aerial No. 227A. 0 .267 Forest Mauual. I "'J VolIL Aot. 
IOJI 
0 ~67A -,. .. B.83A To releaee on a 'bond a person arrested. ~ 268 • t .. 86 .. B. '110. Tq i881le a search warrant under the Crimi· When conferred 
~ , ,,' nal Procedure Code. by name on 

selected Ran. 0 gere. (For 
~ . ' . namee' of Ran • 

gers inveeted 

~ with thia pow· 
er -Gov. {D 
emment No. 
tification No. 

• 5257 of 11th 
May 191(1). 

i119 85 (1) .. S.55 " Same .. serial,No, 228 ,Government No. 
i tification No. 

21 of 8th 
Janua.ry 1903. 

"'" 26(1 S. 66 ~. Same as aerial No. 229 C) .. .. W 



, . Name of ! 
Serial Manual or 

No. Cod 

262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 

269 

:270 

211. 

I e. r 

.. .. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Artioie: 

159 

8lS (1) .. .. .. .. . .. 

, .. 

Name of Section 
Act. or Rule. Na.ture of Power. I 

Limita.tion - and 
restrictions, I if&ny. 

Indian Forest S. 41 • 
(ti) Rangers, Forsterll and Guards. 

Aot. R. 14 •• Same &8 serial No. 155 (viii) 

.. 
,; 

". 

S.44 "1 S.45 •• 
S.52 •. 
S.63 •• 
S.64 •• 
S.69 •. 
8.18 •. 

Do. No. 224 
Do. No: 225 
Do. No. 227 
Do •. No. 230 
Do. No. 132 
Do. No. 234 
Do. No. 236 ' 

Indian Arms S. 13 •• Same &8 aerial No. 237 
Aot(Xl of 
1878). 

I 
";'1-

Do. . . I See note nnder serial No. 238 •• 

I (iii) Forest OjJk.er1l ~ vnder rvlej 
3 or 1'6_ amlaoNed .tIIler"" 130JI 
IAe rulu "" s. 41 oJ cAe ForuJ Act. 

Indian Sea S. 167 ee) To issue p&BII8B for ahipment of foftll!t pro·, • 
CUI tom 8 duce mentioned in Art. 176 of this Manuall 
Alit (Vm '. '. 

. of 1878). I 

... , 

Authority. 

Government No. 
tification No. 
4133 of 9th 
August 1880. 

}~:oi~iS:ne;~ 21 of 6thJa • 
nuary 1903 • . . 

Government No· 
tifications Nos. 
6714 of 7th 
November 1879 
and 9365 of 
2nd November 
1892. 

GoVernment Re • 
IIOlutiOil No. 
9670 of 1st 
:n.-m~ 18116 . 



\" Bombay Ab· 

(;11) RaR"., •• nd 1'_fer6. 

• 272 8.36 ame .. aerial No. 239 Government Re •. 
CI karl Aet BolutioD8 Nos. 
CIt 1 (V of 1878). .s10 of 27th 
I August 1879 

CR and 9355 of '" 2nd November 
189%. 

~ 273 8.37 •• Do. do. No.....!40 
'"~t ~ 

274 Bombay S.39 _. Do. do. No. 241. Salt Commission. f:"j 

Sal'Aet e-r'. NotiS.,.... to 
till 

(n of 1890). (tI)F_'~. . tiOD No. 1048 
" of 7th Maroh 0 
" 1891, 00"",. .. 

me"'- (}au,", ~ page 249, P8t't t:;1 
"L tot 

27' Abkari Act S.37 Same &8 aerial No. 240. povemment Be. ~ (Vol 1878). ~ 8olutioDll No .. 
.slO of 27th 0 
August 1879 ... 

"and 9356 of :'! 
0 : 2nd November tJ ' 1892. 

SeW .. le 01 power. ezqci,ed by RaffIJe Foru. l" 
Officer" 

(a) GtMf"al. 

278 
, 

•• (ndiaD Fores FONd HanD&l, 105 !L 25b •• To grant permi.!i.ion to kindle fire within Government Re. 
VoLIL , Act. I 200 yards frOm the boundary of a n-"erved solution No. 

I R.S. foreet. HUll of 13th Ifo. 
0) 

February 1919. Coil 



-
.serial Name of 

Name of Section "Umitation and 
No. Manual os ~cle. Act. or Rule. Natnre of Power. reatrictionR, Au~ority. 

~d •• . if any. 

-
277 FOreJl$ Manual, 159 •. Indian.Forest s.n • 

VoLU, Ac," R.21 To sanction the "establishment of a saw pit, Government No-
0 

erection of any machinery or plant for out· tifioation No. 
ting, conver1iing or fashioninL of timber 0 4133 of 9th . manufacture of charcoal wit 'n or within Augus~ 1880 • 

0 

one mile beyond the limits of any reserved 
or protected forest. 

- (b) Sp«ial. 

I TAl Ra,.",e Foru' Offiura. Shirp'Ur, Sl!.aJuMJ.a, 
~1IIl Taloda o/IM 1.orlA KharuluA DitMio-n. 

~80 Forest Manu· .... .... .. Powe19 of a Mahalkari for the purpOI!8 0 
aI. VoL L the Tagai Accounts and the rules there· 

under so far &8 the Foreet Settlements in 
" _ened foreets are concerned. 

• 4J . 
T'" Batlg8 I'Ory, OJlicer. i" KanfJIlJ. 

Ka"fJllIl'oru' P_" Bwu. 

'281 Foree' Manual ... - ..... R.I(/)" To gt'IIIlt permit for removal of foreet pro· Provided that th3 Government Re-
VoL n. duceup to the value of Ita. 50, on payment produce is solution No. 

at acheduled rates. - Dot Obtainable

r 

6079 of 27tll 
under the Kan· June 1911. . ara Privilege 
Rules and ,ub-



ject to tbe other! 
conditions in 
rule 1. 

282 Land revenue Rang.I'Ol'UI0fficer, .fl-ra"i, NonA KAatadee" 
Code. DitMioA. 

Powers of a Mahalbri in the Akrani Mahal, Gonrnment Ra-
West Khandesh District. solution No. I'd 

12020 of 24th 0 
Nonmiler 1908. ~ 

BtJnge l'oruJ 0t:' KGlgMtgi, N. D., t: 
Q;i 

tJ~ . 

0 .. 
1!S3 .. Powen of a Mllhalkari in the Devillpp Mahal, Gonrnmen' Re· ~ Dhanrar District. .olution No. ~ 2832 uf 7th. ., 

&nge Foree' Officer, YinIoli, N, D., KtJIltJN. March 1017. rR 
~ 

lS' .. Powen of a Mahalkari in ~e Virnoli Mahal, Gonmment Re. 0 
District Kanara. eolution No. ~ 8166 of 10th 

JOJIII 1016. 

B 
&ng.l'oree' Officer, K"lgi, N. D., KtJlItJrtJ. 

286 Powe" of. M.halbri in the Kulgi )Iahal, Do. N. D., Kanar.. 

&nge I'oreet Officer, DtJndeli, N. D., KtJMN. 
Jlse Powera of .. Mahalk.ri in the Dandoli )I.hal, Do. .... N. D., K.nara. 

C) .., 



, 
..Berial Name of . Limitation and 

Manual or Article. . Name of .section Nat\ll'e of Power. restrictions, Authority. No. Code. Aot. or Rule. 
if an7. I / . - . . 

I 
I .. Range Foru' 'OJlicer, Bhrwmalhi. B. D., 

Kanara. , 

.287 Forest Manu;'l LandRevenue Powen of a Mahalkari in the Bilki Mahal, 
./ VoL II. Oode • Distriot Kanara. Government Re. 

solution No. 
0 3726 of 22nd 

April 191 •• 

Range Fored 0fflcer,Kirwatlt, B.D., KllfIM"IJ. 
.288 .. (i) Powen of a Mahalkari in the Kirwat~i Government Re· 

MahaJ, Distriot Kanara. . solution No. 
6353 of 26th . June 1916 • .. (ii) Powen of a Mahalkari in the Kargod Govpmment Re· 

Mahal, District Dharwar. solution No. 
"2832 of 7th . March 1917 • 

Ra"l18 Foru' OjJicer, Belgaum, Belgaum .. 
, .Di8Irtc4. . . 

:289 .. POWtlI'lf of a Mahalkari in the Belgaum Government Re· 
Mahal, District Belgaum. . solution No. \ 

3791 of 31st 

I March 1916 • . 
Ba ... ,-OJft-. " .......... 1 Dulricl. 

.290 , .. Povel'll of a Mahslkari iq 'he Kbanap Do. 
IbhaJ, District Be um. 1ge 



Ba"1le Forut OJJkerl. S10irptlr Ea.,. ,s1 ... "...! 
If' uf. S1taltada at14 TaIodrJ ." tie !farlA! 
K1oa~" DivUUm.< I 

Government. Re-291 
" 397 Indian Land Powers of a Mah&llmri in respec& of the lWOI "It I Improve. Acta for forest settlements. aolu$iOD, Finan. ~ I mentLoa I oia! 'Do~"rt. 

Aet(X1Xof I ment, No. 703 M 
1883} and I of 27th Novem. F! Agrieul. 11. j her 1917. 

0 riste' Loans 
I'!I An. XlI 

of 188 •• = < 
CHAPTER XLL ~ 

t"l 
POWERS EXERCISED BY REVENUE 

~ DEPARTMENT OFFICERS WITH 
M RESPECT TO FORESTS. 
~ 

1. CoJOll811I0lfU Ilf 8mD AlIID CoKIU.t!SIOlf' (1:1 

U. O. DlVl1II01f8. ~. 
(a) Oencral. 

M 

~ 
292 Fo_t.Man· 116 To satiation the gran' of rewa.rca up to Ro. Governmen' Re. 0 

u", VoL 11 100 in the oaae of each fire to village offi. eolution No. 
.., 

0111"1 and other persona not. being the ller 2687 of 2'th ~ 
0 vanta of the Fo_t Dopartmeni, who .... March 1896. 

a mIt in extinguiohing fo...,.t Ii ..... or fumiol 
information leading to the detecwon of tht 
M08e of forea' fireo. 

293 .. ~6 To extend the dates fixed for eollootion 01 Governmf'nt Re • 
1raaing f_ in any district where ~e fixed solution No. .... ate ie found IlDawtable. • I 8461 of l.t Nov- O) 

emt-er 1~. Q 



Serial Name of Name of 
No. Manual or ~ele. Act. Code. 

294 Forest Manual, ' 435 .... 
Vol.n. 

. 
295 .. .. . 114 .... 

-

JIlIS II .. '4011 . .. , 
. 

297 .. .. 415 . ... 

298 .. .. 288 . ... 
.. 

299 .. .. 28\1 . . ~ .... 

----
Section, 
or Rule. ' Nature of Power. 

Limitation and 
restrictions, 

if any. 
Authprity. 

.. ,To sanction t.he remiasio n of grazing fees up In cases where Government It.,. 

.. 

.. 

.. ' 

.. 

.. 
-

to any amount., the villagers solution No. 
are unable to 8885 of 3rd, 

, pay them. O~tober 1910., 

To relax the rates of' 
leviable under special 

eea for forest produce In 8,11y case in Government Re. 
privilege rules lana- which Com- solutions N08. 

woned by Govemment. 

To order temporary 
privileges. , 

withdrawal of forest 

mi8Bioners find 2952 of 7th 
the rates higher April 1884, 
than the people and 2259 of 
can well aliord 28th March 
to pay. 1893. 

GovelDlllent Re· 
80lution No. 
8885 of 3rd 
October 1910. 

To settle questions abou t cutting and ramo· With the con· Government Re
from olosed forest Beut of forest solution No. val by hand of grass 

areas. 

To 8anction purchase 
sion of which in fores 

of lands, the inclu
ts haa already 
ent,provided the 
meet the expendi. 

ap~roved by Govemm 
is udget provi ion to 
tare in each _ 

To &&Dction the use of fo 
Government p1UpOll8 
acres. • 

officers. 1631 of 3rd 
Ma.rch 1891. 

Govemment 'Re-
80lution No. 
1609 of 27th 
Febru&ry 1883. 

Govemment Re
solution No. 
2657 of 13th 
Ma.rch 1907. 



300 " '60 To m&ke bee grants of umber from Govem- Subject to 'h~ Government Re-
ment 1I'&8t.e lands outaide forests.. BaDle eondition solution No_ 

aa have bee~ 8811 of 'th 
laid down fo September fo:ta from 1907. ~ 
oresta aDdj 0 

provided they ~ are II&ti8fiedi ==' in each ease 011 
that the '- 0 are not re- lilt 
quired fo 

5 ahade or any 
other publi 
purpose. 

a. (b) SpeciaL 

CO~OBEB.C. ~ Ij 
~. 

301 
" In .. .. (i) To grant to the inhabitant. of Akrani Provided . 'bat Govemment Re. 

i villages a re1l'Bld of RB.' per mile of tire-proteet ion solution No. 
outer foreet boundary fire traces which in their villages .8885 of 3rd 
a1'8 done by them withovt payment. i. good. Ootober 1910. 

(ii) To grant a rew~~ of Rs.' in addition Do. Do. 
to their annual emolument of Re. ODe to 0 
the Patele of AIuani villagoe for I.moos 1>;1 
performed 88 Patell. ~ a 

l'J 
COIlKI8SIONBB IB SIND. t!' 

IC:lvemmenr. 

loO 
302 N 182 Indian 1'0. S.61. C.) To SaDctiOD the grant by tbe Regiakar No-rea'Ac" RI.2 of Boate of permillllion to aDf person to J tifio&tio'l No.· 801leet driIt timber. 1111 of l8'h 

Fosbrllary ..... 
~ 1002. ~ 



- t' 

, Serial Name of ,Name of Section Limitation and 
Manu.I or Artiole. I Nature of Power. restriotions, Authority. ·No. Code. Act. or Rule. if any • . . ,,' 

, . , . 
~.3 (ii) To sanction the aale or'disposal other-.. 

wise by the Registr&r of Boata of drift .. : timber the ownership of which vesta in 
" Government. 

~ 

COlllMlSSlOl'lllll.8 OJ' ClIl'IOO ,,AND SOUTllBBN . 
DIv,wIONB. , 

. (haz.ing RuZu lor Oe7lb'ol and SovIII_ 
,1);IMIoM. . 

303 Forest Manual" (37 .... R.7 .. (i) To enhance the rates of gr&&ing fees fixed .... Government Or. 
VollI. in respect of any particular forest in con- der No. 9121 

Bider&tion of thev&lue of grazing obta.in- I of 6th Sep-
-able in luch forest. or of the intereat.B of tcmber 1918-
forest conaervancy. . 

R •. 20 .. (ii) To relax the gr&&ing rules in aeasOnB of 
droAght to such utent .. may be 

. ... • 
necessary. 

COJOOSSIOND, S. D. 

KlJnara Foreat Perm" RuZu. 

30( .. Ap. V. (1) . ... R.6, cL To remit purchase money above Ra. 100 up \ For the purposea \Government Re· 
S (e) to Ra. 200. payable on timber aDd othe1 (IJ) to (t) men- eolution No. 

foreet produce granted on permit.&. tioned in cL 1 6079 of 27\h 
, of R. 6. June 1911.) 



COffImi8~, of DiviNnu. 

III 306 Forest . Man· 208 Indian FOI' S. 7M •. 1 (0) issue orders and instructions to Col· Government No-
t! ual. Vol. U. ..t Act. R.2S(b) leoton, Conaervaton, and Df,puty Con· tification No. 

r lervators in independent charge of ei,r· 7107 of 6th tocr 
clea; .. September 1892. 0 

0 ~ 
(b) interpret the orders of' Govemment E whent'ver douhta may arlee in applyillg 

Inch orders ; 
0 

(e) eettla all matters in which any difference "II 
of opiti0n ariaee between the Forest De· tI' 
partment and any other department; M 

(Ii) promote generally the hannonioua work· ~ 
ing of the Revenue and FOl'8l!lt Depart- ~ 
menta; and /ill 

(e)· eXll8pt in mattei'll relating to depart. 
t=' 

mental finance and to appointment,leave ~ or transfer of establishment, in which ~ 
orders of Oovemment are required, 

~ receive, eoneider and with thairowo views 
in each oase, whon luch reference i. 
neeasaary, referto Government alll'l'porto I'i 
I'8l!lpeeLing foreet matters eubmitted to 

0 them when from the Revenue or from 
the FOl'ellt Department. ; 

Commi8lioft.tr in Sind. 
n 
M . I 1;0 

SOG OJ' R.28(0) Di~tion. regulation and general eontrol ofi !R 
all forest matters other than fin&Ocial. 
conneoted with forest administration inl 
ill. province. '. If>. 

-..1, 
Co) 



Serial Name of Namll of Section Limitation and 

110. Manual or , Artiole. Act. or Rule. Nature of Power. restrictions, if Authority. , 
Code. any. 

. '/ 
Co",mN8Wner8 oJ DitJisioM • I 

307 Fores. Manual, I 1'0 sanotion the rectification of errors or Govern'ment Re. .... .. . ... 
VoL II. ' , petty ohanges in sanctioned cla.esifioation 'solution, Re. 

, of forests in QBBes in which Revenue and 'venue Depart. 
Forest officers agree to the proposed rectifi· ment, No. 

• oation or' change and the area affected' 11221 of 7th 
does not exceed 100 acres. December 1912 • . 

Commi.a81ofter. 0/ DitJisiorw. 

308 " 461 .... ." ITo sanction free 'grants of timber of • value Restricted to Government Re· 
not exceeding Ra. 250 to poor t:0ple for talukas in which solution No. 
rebuilding houses destroyed y fire or t.h_ is nat.ural 11221 of 7th 
C100d or for agricultural purposes. forest. December 1912-

3011 .. . ... . ... .. jI'0 sanction free grants of timber up to the Do.' Do. 

• value of Re. 250 to the Taluka Local Boards 
for imp~ment of looal commuWoation in 
bridging nalas, water courses, etc. 

310 .. . ... , .... .. rro sanction free grants of timber up to the Do. Do • 

\ value of Re. 250 in each case for repailll and 
"1IODBtruction of village schD<!1 houses • 

• , 

\ Comlltj.a"iofter iA Sirul: 

III 
" .. '" .... . . Full discretion in the matter of making free . ... ~ovemment Re-

grants of timber from forest. and of authOo

I 
solution No. 

rising Collectors and Assistant Collectors 11221 of 7th 
to make them. December 1912. 



2. COLLECTOR&. 

(a) Oe..-l. 

312 Foreet M"nuaJ, 85(2) IndiAn For. S.2' TGeanction the stopping of any publio Of Provided • Bub- t~ovemment Rt-. "It 
VoL IL est Aot. lriv .. te way or w .. ter-coulW in • ."...,rYe< etitute lbr the .. >Iution No. 21 0 

orest.. ... ., or .atrr- ollith J&Du&1'7 ~ . Course stopped 1903. 
already oxistl' ~ 
or h ... • been 0 provided or "II 
constructed. 

= 
-313 113 (i) To raiN the grazing fee o.t once to Re. Government Rc-

r) .. ~ ouo and with the Commioision"r's sanc- sulution No. 
tiou to Ra. 2 in bad 1'&86S wlu>re the vii· 1498 of 13U. 
lageJ"l ahow no signa of improvement iu l"cb!1li"Y 1919. t=' 
tire pl'Otecl.ioD. l"I 

"d 

,. III (ii) To impose usual feca in respect of .. Government Re. ~ privilege previously enjoy.,d free, 0 solution No. 
double the ordinary fee, orstop the pri· 7186 of 13th ~ vilege altogether for one .., .... on on th October 1903. 
ft'Currence of .. fire after form .. 1 ",aminl! ~ 
in the foreata of any villAge. 

0 
'0:1 

(iii) To su_pend privileges for .. second ubject to 8&nc· Do. ~ c 
year in village. ",h~re aftcr luspension tionofthe Com·1 M 
for one year the villagers have shown midsioner. ~ 

no improvem~nt in fire prutcction. \Il 

ai' .. ,211 . ... To introduce the lump lum system of gruinll GuVOJnment Re. 
• • fees in any villal:e the r.·,.j,I,·nt8 . of wi.ieb (II'I!utioli No • 

"'" (I~"'f!'r it. \)91j~ rf lUth ..., 
O"t L, r 1907. en 



Serial Name of Name of Section Limitation and 
• No. .Manual or . Article. 

~t • orRule .• Nature of Pow!!r . restriotiODS, Authority. 
Code. if any. . , , . 

i 
\ To issue orders as to the areas to be 315 Forest Manuall 431(1) .... .. closed After consulting Government Re. 

Vol II to sheep and goats .. the Conseryator solutiOn No. 
, and with the 6487 of 3rd Sep. 

t . sanction of tr e tember 1889. . Commissioner • 

316 .. .. .... ~ndian FOrellt S.60 Same as serial Noil48 .. . ... Govemment Re. 
Act. . solution No • 

6308 of 3rd 
August 1905. , 

31'7 .. .. 208. .. •• S. 75 (0) (il To issue ordera regarding the posting .... Government No. 
R. 6. and distribution of the 8ubordinatea 01 tificatioD No. 

the Fore., .Departmeni. 7107 of 6th Sap. 

R. 8 (ii) To issue orders in an matters relating 
tember 1892. 

'0 local Buppl, including that o~ 
and grazing or the righta and pri 'ages .... 
of the people 'i~ or in respect of foresta. 

R.9 (iii) To aanoiion 'he elosure of fore.. com· . • partmentl whether for planting or .. ~I. 
reboisement or fOr punitive purpoaea . 

R. 13 (i,.) To deal with all plana of forest opera .... 
tiona lubmitted by Divisional Forest 
Office", under rule l! with special refer. 0 

J~ enee' to any propoaed cl08ure of forest . are&II against grazing or other pri Viley: 
and to see that d)1e provision ia made or 
local wanta. 



318 ,. 

319 to. 

. 320' 
" 

.. 

210 

363 

289 

126 . 

• 

R. 18 

R.22 

.. S. 73 (h) 
R.1. 

(t') To wped the offices and accounta of 
Bange Foreat Officers. . 

according to ... ~r rotation be dlle. Commissioner, 

(ui) Til make arrangements to Ill"'" the In conslIltation 
'requirements of the villages in a Io~ality with the Con· 
where it becomes neceaaary to delay Ie"ator andl 
the felling of a edmpartment beyon subject to t~he 
the time at whie. such felling would .netion of t 

Same aa serial No 159 (i) In the case of reo Governme>nt No· 
• eerved and pro- tilleation No. 

teated foresta 5587 of J 8th 
in oharge of Ootober 1879. 

To permit occupants of aervice holdings to 
cut s .. ay tTe88 standing in their holdings 
including isolated teak and other roaerved 
trees. the latter on payment of their 
estimated value • 

To sanction the UBe of forest land for ano
ther Government purpose up to a limit 
of 6 acres. 

COLLBOTOas Al{D DISTBICT MAGItTRAT1i:S. 

To sanction .p"~i8! .... ward. not exc.....rung 
Re. 200 for killing specially proved and 
.. ,,11 organised 0 .... "" of man-eater&, tigel'll.l 
panthen or Ieoparda • 

the Regen 
Department. 

If the Conserva
tor concerned 
has DO objeo
tion. 

Government Re. 
.oIntioD No. 
6376 of 9th 
SeptemberI890. 

GovemmMt Re
solution No. 
2lm7 of 13Lh 
MarcH 1907. 

Tl'6&8ury Man. 
ual. Article ~~. 

Government ,,,. 
solution. I,'i. 
nand .. l Depart.. 
ment, No. 63Z4 
of 30th Aug\ls' 
1919. 



Serial Name of • .. 
Section No.' Manual or Article. Name a! 

Act. 01' Rule. Code. 

-
" 

, 

\ 

. , 

:322 Forest Man· 437 .... R.4 
ual, Vol. IL 

. 

:323 .. Ap.'V-l , ... R.l (g) 

. 
11.. 5. 

, 

R. 6,cl. 2 
(b~ .. 

... 

Nature of Power. 

.(6) SpEOIAL. 

CO~O~OBS U CB5TBAL AlrD SOU'rllllU. 
REVElO1B· DlVISIOlfS. . 

Grazing rulu/Of" Oentra' and SoutAem 
DivUiionB • 

To fix the maxitrium 'Il'Umber of cattle to 
be' admitted. for grazing in any partioular 
forest. 

COLLlI~OB 01' lUJulLA. 

KanaN Foru' Pritll1egs Bule8. 

(., To exolude from reservation- Any of 
the reserved trees for lopping and removal 
of 10ppU. 

(ii) To extend beyond 30th September the 
period allowed for lopping 10ppU. 

(iii) To 8uspend or impose restrictions 
on the exe.rcise of privileges ill case of 
abuse. 

Ka_a FMu' Pemai' Bulu. 

(ill) To remit purchase money up tel 
Re. 100 payable for timber and .• othel 
forest produce granted on permits. .. 

Limitation and 
restrictions, if 

any. 

For the purposes 
(a) to (e) men· 
tioned in cL ) 
of the said rule. 

Authority.· 

• 

Govemment Or· 
der No, 9121 
of 6th Septem. 
ber 1918. 

Govemm8l!t Re. 
Bolution N 
6079 of 
June 1911. 

0. 
h 27t 



us 

325 .. 

320 .. 

327 0' 

dilUlFore 
Act. 

" 

B. 25 (i) 
& 31(j) 
. 2&5 
B.18 

B.41-
B.IO. 

ColMdor, 0/ KcmarG, BdgauM and DAantJar. 

(i) To issue district shooting liceosea • 
(ii) Same as serial No. 196 (iii). 

Coll«lor 0/ K_a: 

Same as serial No. 155 (t·) 

COLLJ:CTOBS III ~1tIII l'BBsmpOy PBOPBB. 

Government No
tification No. 
4177 of 17$h 
April 1916. 

Government No
ti6cation No. 
4133 of 9th 
August 1880. 

To make free grants of timhPr from Govern- Same as ~ainst Government Re-
ment waste lands outside foreets. aerial No. 300. solution No. 

5736 of 14th 
June 1909. 

To make free' grant of timber from fOl'tlllte 0 
revenue waste lands in their charge upto 
the limit of RI. 50 for reli,:rious purposee 
to village commWlities. public bodies, etc,. 
in their collective capacity. 

Provided they Govemm!'lnt Re· 
are aati.6ed solution No. 
that the trees 7113 of 31st 
are Dot re- July 1912. 
quired for 
shade or any 
other public 
purpose and 
that the Di vi. 
sional Forest 
Officer (if there 
is one) is eun· 
.ulted before 
the grant is 



- . --'--\ 

Serial Name of Name of Section Limitation and 
No. Manual or Article. Nature of Power. restrictions, Authority. 

Code: Act. or Rule. 
if any • . 

is . made and . that care 
~ is taken not 

to' denude the 
lands of trees . . COLLECTORS IN ~RIII PUSl])ENOY PBOPEB 

.EXClI:PT TRill COLLEOTOR 01' KA1UBA. 1r0B .: 
WHOlirl SBB SBBIAL No. 323 (.tI). 

328 Forest Manu· 451 .... .. To aa.nction free grants of timber from forest Restricted to ta.- Govemment Re· 
al, Vol. IL to a vaJue not exoeeding Ra. 100 to poor lukaa • where lolution No. 

people for rebuilding houses destroyed there ia natu· 11221 of 7th 
by fire or flood or for agricultural pur· ral fOJ;ll8t. December 1912. 
poses. 

3. AsSISTAXT AXD DBP17Tl' COLLECTQBS. 

(0) General. 

.329 
" .. . ... Indian For- S. 16 To appeal from orders pa.ssed by the FOrellt . ... Government Re. 

es& Act. Settlement Officer under section 15 of the,' solution No. 
Act.· 1190 of 9th 

.330 
February 1885 • 

" .. 208 .. .. S.750 (.) Powers of the Collector in respect "ofl ..... GovemmfJnt. No· 
R.3. forest. matters .ubject to the provisionsl tification No. 

, of section 10 of t.he Bombay Land Rave. 7107 of 6th Sep. 
nue Code. tember 1892. 

R. 18 (i.) To inspect t~e officee and accounts ofl . ~ Range Forest Officers.' I 



331 .. \ 87 S.2 Powers of a FOreilt Officer for all pu'"}?osea of With respee' to Govemment R&-
of the Act. reserved or pro • 80lution No. .... tected forests 6308 of 3rd 

" wiUrin their Aogust 1905. 

.I charges' under "'1:1 
332 .. 8.60 •• 8&D11l aa aerial No. 148. the JDaDagDlen ~ - I • of the Revenue 

1":1 Department. 
~ 
(12 

to Do. C 333 .. 8.67 Do. No. 233 subject to the >J;I 
provisions of 

:0 8u b·eection (3) 

j of section 67. 

(b) SpeciaL 

.lssIllTAIIIT OB DuUTY COLLBCTOB9 III THK 
PaBSIDEIICY BICLUDIlIO SIND. .t;:j 

l":l 
~M 

" 
88 8.41 Same &8 aerial No. 155 ( ....... ) With respect to Govemml'nt Re. ~ 

R.I' reserved 0 solutioD No. ~ 
protected 'fnr. 9479 of 2nd ~ eats within October 1916. to! their chargt's Z 
whioh may be I-i 
nnder the 0 
mlUlllgement .., 
of the Revenue .., ... 
Denartment ~ or' Foroet 

~ • Department. rn 
336 .. .. 8.112 Do. No, 227 

336 .. 8.63 Do. No. 230 

337 
" 8.M Do. 

~ 
No. 232 ~ -



, , 

erial Name of Name of Bection Limitation and 
No. Manual or Article. Aot. or Rule. Nature of Power. restrictions, Authority. 

Code. if any. -

• ..4,IIidanl Oollector, and DepvlV Oolleclor, 
fit Sind. 

338 Forest MaGual 159 IndianFo~t B.'1 To inspect pas8~ relating to timber and With respect to Govemment Re· 

~ VoLIL Ap. B. Aot. R.6 charcoal m transit. reserved or &elution No. 
protected for· 6908 • of 6th . 
8IIti within June 1917. 
their chargei 
which may t: 
under t 

, . management 
of the Revenue 
Department 

• or Forest . Department • 
:339 .. 89 .. B.52 Same as serial No. 227 . Do. 
.40 

" .. .. S.63 Do. No. 230 Do. 
::141 .. .. " B.64 Do. No. 232 Do. 

, 
, ..4".ulanl Oollector, fW Depulv Oollector, fll 

TAmIca and Kolaba di6lrieU and Peinlla,,,ka 
0/ NIJIiIe Di8Iric1. 

R"lu 10 rtgUlale 1M cutting Of Ireu i1l ,lu 
~ /fWUII 0/ TAa7IIJ and olabo. 

~ ... 149 .. B.31 To permit owtintora of any village to out Govemmed No. 
Ro6 down for their OWl!. use any tree other t.ificatioDs Nos. 

than injaili in the protected forest. 1929 of 23rd 
February' 1909 
and 2405 of 
11th March 



I, 

.. 

.8« .. 87 

(,) 

:3'5 .. • . .. 
4146 OJ .. 

4s818T4lI'1' COLLIIO'lOBS m !'a:. TluJJA 
DISTBIO'I'; 

-oraD", Bulu ill TIIoII/J larue.. 

, R. 8 CA) To decide any questiOD ... to the definition 
of • cultivator or DOD.agriculturist. 

'" MoUILATDAB8 An MAa:ugABle. 

(a) 0-1 . 

•• Indian Foreet 8.2 lIame u "Pial No. 331 
Act. 

• 

8.C!0 .. Do. No. ld 

" 
8.87 .. Do.· No. 233 

1909 for Thana 
and Kolaba 
and No. 8783 of 
19th September 
Ull for Peint, 

Book of ralee 
and orden in 
forca in Thana. 

With respect to Govemment Ra. 
I'88IIrved or 1011ltioD No. 
protected for· 6308 of 3rd 
eate within Allg118t 1905. 
their charges 
under the ma· 
nagement of 
the Revenuo 
Department. 

Do • 

Do. 
8ubject to the 

. provisions of 
8ub·section (3) 
of seotion 67. 



Serial 
No. 

Name of 
Manual or 

Code. 

347 Forest Manual, 
VoL IL 

,"348 

349 
350 
861 

. 362 

·366 
1166 

.. 

.. .. .. 

... 

.. .. 

Artiole. 

208 

88 

.. 

159· 
App.B. 

89 

,. 

Name of /laotion 
Aot. or Rule. Nature of Power. 

Indian For. S. '75/1 ••. To inspect, when he camps in the limite of a 
est Act. R. 24 forest beat or round. the fores' guard's 

diarr· • (b) Special. 

MAuuTDns AND ?rU!u.LB:nIs I1f TJIJI 
PB.BOIDENOY EXOLUDING SIND. 

.. S. 41 .. Same as Berial No. 155 (Viii) 
• lB. 14 

.. ..8.52 •• 

.. ..863 
.. ". ..S.64 •. 
• • Indian Sea~. 157 •• 

Custo m s 
Aot VIII of 
1878. 

Do. No. 227 
Do. No. 230 
Do. No. 232 

To i88Ue pU888 for shipment of forest pro· 
duce mentioned In Article 158 of this 
Manual. 

Indi an For. S. 41 Same a, serial No. 338. 
eat Act. R. is 

to .. ~. 62 •• Do. No. 227 

.. .. ~.83 .. 
~64 .. 

Do. No .. 230 
Do. No. 232 

Limitation and 
restrictions, if . 

any. 
Authority. 

Government No· 
tification . No. 
7107 of 6th 
September 1892 • 

Government Re • 
solution No. 
9479 of 2nd 
October 1916. 

Government No • 
tification No. 
9670 of 1st 
December 1896. 

toovernment Re. 
IIOlution No. 
6908 of. 6th 
June 1917 • 



357 

358 Forest. Me.nual, 
. Vol.ll. 

S59 . " 
360 

361 .. 

362 ". 

149 

88 

.. 

.. 

1159 
Appendia B. 

.. S. S) 
R. 5 (b) 

Mllmlat4ar,'. TAatIIJ III1dKo~ tliltriulIJlUl, 
Pei", eol,," oJ N lIIile tlidrid. 

To permit the cutting down in protected 
forest of any injaili tree, fruit tree, Jeadjn 
.hoot. or beet et.em, not. useful for t&hal 0 
frwt. 

Sll'BOBDll(ATB OP71cau O. TaB BaVUUB 
DBI' ABTIlJlllT. 

(i) Circle 1'M~', f1illage _atoRU. 
B_". or Police PII4iZ, i. UIc hui . 
ucluding Sifld. 

I 

Indian For. S.41 Same ... aerial No. 155 (lIiii) 
_, Act. B. 14. 

,f 8.112 DO. No. 227 .. / 
&83 Do. No. 230. 

" 8.G4 Do. No. 232 

(ii) SUpenMi"fl TaPftlar. au Tapulor. ift 
8ifld. 

.. S." 
•• Bam .... ·eerial No. 338 OJ 8.1 

Sam... &gainat 
aerial No. 342. 

Gonmment Be. 
Bolut.ion . No • 
9479 of 2nd 
October 1916. 

GO'remment Re. 
solution No. 
6908 01 6th 
June 1917. 

o 

j 



Serial Name of Name of, SectioQ 
No. Manual or Article. Act. or Ruie. 

Code. 

-
362A Forest Manual, . 89 Indian For· 8.62 .. 

Vol. II est Act. 

363 .. " .. . . , S.63 .. 
36' .I' " .. .. S.64 .. 

365 0'; 160 .. R.3 .. . 

-

366 .. .. Indian Sea S.157 
Cu.tome .(c) •. 
Act, VllI 
of 1878. 

Nature'of Power. . 

• Same a8 serit" No. 227 ' .. 

Do. No. 230 .. 
, 

Do. No. 232 .. 
(iii) Talati oJ KlIarepala1l in tAa Deogad 
- laluka 01 Ratnaviri (ii8tricl.· , 

Rulu lor export oJJoTeat produce importe.d 
I,om Native Slalet/. 

To issue passes for export of forest produce 
imported from Native Statel. ' 

. 
(ill) HUll LUlJU1l1'8. GBlfDALIlt1TY 

LUlII:Ulf8 &Nil TALA'l'II. 

Same as serial No. 352 .-

Limitation and· 
restrictions, 

if any. 

. ... 

, ..... 
. .... 

. 
.... 

, .... 

A1Jthority. 

Government Re. 
8olutionl N os • 
7723 of 29 
July 1908 a 

th 
nd 
th 10250 of 9 

Octoher 1908 

Government. 
tificatiOll 
9670 
lRt 

No. 
No. 

of 
bar Decem 

J896. 



36'1 Forest Maunu, 
VoLli. 

368 .. 
369 .. 
3'10 .. 
a'll 
3'1% .. 
,3'18 

" 208 

CHAPTER XUI. 

POWEllS UlIBClSlID BY POLlCll OITlCDI 
wrra JLB8PKCT ro FOJLB8TS. 

(i) .AU Poli« Officer .. 

~cJjaD For· S. 41 •• Bame aaaerial No. 155 (,"ii) 
at Act. R. 14. 

.. 

.. 
" 

" 

.. S.« .. 

.. 8.52 .. 

•. B.63 •• 

.. B.1I4 .. 

.. S.1I9 .. 

.. 8.'18 .. 

Do. No. 224 

Do. No. 22'1 

Do . No. 230 

Do. No. 232 

Do. No. 234 

Do • No. 236 
. I 

(ii) Chief COfMttWlu OM Police Offic •• ofl 
Air/AuruK. 

S. 75 (a)1 8ame aa aerial No. 34,7 
8.2 •• 

I 

The rule and 1eC. 

tiOD q Iloted. 

Government Re. 
solution No. 
7107 of 6th 
Be ptom ber 
1892. 



Serial Name of Name of Section 
No. Manual or Article. Act or Rule. 

Code. 

375 Forest Manua.l 98 &; 99 .: Indian For· S. 2 &; 

376 

377 

. VoL II. est. Act. S. '5. 

100 

101 to 

8.2& 
S 7a. 

s. 2 &; 
875. 

Nature of Power. 

CHAPTER WII. 
, . 

POWERS EXERCISED BY OFFICERS 0 
OTHER DEPARTMENTS WITH RES· 
PECT TO FORESTS. 

Oll'JI'WD II' Ca.RGlil OlP THl!I REU017lfT
REABIl!IG DEPOT AT AIDlBDlIAGAB. 

Limita.tion and 
restrictions, 
. if any. 

Anthority. 

To do all BOte and exercile all powers that In respect of the Government No. 
are prescribed by t.he Act or by t.he rules reserved forest ti6eat.ioDB NOB . 
under it. to be done by a Forest Officer. known ae the 5123 of 20th 

.. N a ray a n J u n e 1892 
De va" and and 4092-A of 
.. Chi chondi" 31st. May 1895. 
kura.na in the 

2. GRASS CONBDVAlIOT OVBJl.8BEB AT THE 
RBUo17llT RBABIl!IG DEPOT AT AmlED· 

.AGAB. 
Do. 

3. EXBC17TIVR COUUI9SA1UA"r OJ'J'IcEB, AB· 
. IIBDIIAGAB. 

Do. 
• 

Ahmednag 
district. 

Do. do. Gonrnment No. 
ti6cation No. 
693~ of 6th 
August 1895 •• 

In respect of the Government No
reserved forest ti6catioD No. 
kurans of SUI·I 8155·A of 14th 
eawadi Kapur- Odc1::e~ !eg:!. 



wadi, Shendi, 
Manja1'8um ba .. and Gh08PUri, 

tI in the N 
"'It " Taluka of the 0 I Ahmedn agar ~ ... 

District. ,.., "" " exm. CoJQlJ88nIU Omen, POOlfA. til:' 
QI 

378 95 .2 & To~do allllClta ud exercise all poweJ'B tha In respect of the Go~.r Dment 0 
.75 are preembecl by the Act or by mIN made reeerved foreet Noti6 eat ion I:Q 

undel it to be done by a Forest Officer. kurana in the No. 4092 of ~. 
Poona Di.triot lU.t Yay 1895. 

== 68Bigned for 
~ the use of the . 

Commissa ria t. 
t1 Department. ,.., 
~ 379 H 96 S.67 •• To oompound olleneea. Do. GoYernmitnt ~ Notili <) a t i 0 II ji!. No. 1090 of 9th 

February) 897. ,.., 
St7l'EllINTBMDENT OW GRA88 OPERATJOlf8, ~ CoMII18UBIA~ DEPA.RTMENT, POONA.,.un> 

COIUUI8A.l1UT K DUX CJu. OXIDA.lUJ IN 0 TKII DISTRIOT OW POOlll' A. .., 
~ 380 • In .. S.1I2 To sei&e foreet produce in I'Pspeet of which ~. 

AD offence has been oommitted. 

~ 381 .. •• 63 T06rr8st pel'llODB OODoemed in any forest Within the iuris. GoY~mment No • 
olfenee punishable with imprisonment for di(ltion 0 the tiOeation No. 
one month or upward •. officers COD· 2765 of 30th 

cemed. March 1896. 382 .. S.69 To seize and impound cattle 'teBpauing in 
a reserved forest or in any portion of ~ 

go protected foreet olosed to gruing. CO 
~ 



Serial 
No. 

N&me of 
Manu&! or 

Code. 

383 Forest Manu&! 
Vol. II. 

.. 

385 .. 

Article. 

94 

93 

90 .. 

Name of Section 
Act. or Rule. 

Indian Forest S. 2 
Act. and S; 75 

.. 

. .. 

I 

•. S. 2a, 

8.33 and 
S. 17 (d). 

• 'is, 41 
R.14 .. 

Nature of Power. 

6. SUPmRINTENDENT, CIV1L VETBRllfAII.Y 
DEPARTMBNT, BOMBAY PlI.Esm,BNCY. 

Limitation and 
restrictions, 

if any. 
Authority. 

To do all acts and exercise all powers thr.t In respect of tho Government No· 
are prescribed by the Aet or by rules reserved forest I' tification No. 
made under it to be done by.a Forest known as the 9401 of 21at. 
Officer. Chendup h a Ii, N 0 y e m b e r 

To do anything required by the sections or 
by any rule rolatinp; to the sections to be 
done by" Forest Officer, and to hold &n 
enquiry into forest olJoo.- &nd In the 
counle of luob enquiry to reoeive and 
""ord evidence. 

S • .' OrnoDS o. 'rIIB CUSTOMS, SAl.T .uro 
, ABIUlI.l D1IIl'ARTllDI'l' • 

Baha m n" 1905. 
Soregaon and 
Darn bl!. at ti 
«urana in the 
Sholapur dis. 
trict transferred 
to the cb&rge of 
the Civil Ve. 
terinary De-
partment. 

Within tbe juris. Govemment No. 
diction of the tifica.tion No. 
officer concem· 4909 of 8th 
ed. August 1000. 

Same as aerir.l No. 154 (vi .... ) •• Except in Ahme'[Gc:vemment No. 
dabad, Kaira., tifieatiooa Nos. 



and Broach, 7990A of 16th 
districts. November 1882 

and 2f30 of 
22nd March 
1883. 386 .. .. . , S. 6% .. Do. No. 224. .", • 0 

9. RBGISTBAB or BOArs ON nB ~ 
~ BlVD bfDUL 

1: For Sirul. 387 .. 18% .. 8.51 
0 R.l (i) To eollect all timber fomd adrift, Govel'l1lllent No- 'iii 

beached, stranded, or sunk on, or on the tification No. 0 banks or i.la.nda of, or in, the river llll of 18th S . Indus and ita tidal charmels; February 1902 . .. .. .. R.! (ii) To grfJlt pormill8ion to any penon "'iSubject to S&DO'I 
lit· collect do. do. ,tion of tihe 

Commiaai 0 D e r t:I 
in Sind. ~ .. .. .. R.3 (iiil To sell or othenriae wSp0a8 of euch Do: ~ timber the ownership of which veata in 

.~ Government. 

10. CuSTOHlI OFFICER. KaTZ BUND .. , 
~ AliD l! Su CoAST bSPEOl'OBS 'WHOS. >i 

BEAT IIltTII1fD. FEOII KM'I Bun .. TO • 0 CUTOB AND TBB lU. Brvn (SUD). 

~ 388 91 8.41 •• To iMpact passes or certiJiC&t;ea relating to Government No- e R.5 timber or oharooal in tl'allSit. tification . No. M 
«66 of 10th ~ 11. CUSTOM8 OnlOEB. BUDO BU1fD .. t)May 1909. 

(SUD). 

389 .. 92 To inspect passea or certificate. relating to GovemmMt No. 
timber or oharcoal in traD8it. tificetioD No. 

1177 of lith .,.. 
February 1918. CO -
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G:::::cnt Resolutions di~~I!I; 8~:al castA ~'I lil '12!23 I' 497 
rights to treea in va.riou. diatriCli "iving orden on: 

III 
1 
IV 

V 

VI 

thpm ..,. ..11223 J. Th ana. district,.. . .. .. 
2. Kolaba district . • . , •. 'I 
3. Ratnap:iri district . , 
4. Konkan district 
6. Kanara district 
6. Nasik district 
7. _ Panch Mahala district 
8. Ahmednagar district 
9. Poona distriot 

10. DIoa.rwar and Kanara district.! (Sandalwood 
trees, with rules for el<T'lIJitation) 

11. West Khand"h district 
12. Sind Circle •. 

Fores_ settlements sanctioned in the Bombay Presi 

229 & 477 

deney including Sind • • • • ., 341 
Working Plans .anotioned in the different oircles 01 

the PrtlSid6ncy including Sind ' 
Rpecial Forest privilep in v"rio~ district.! 

1. Kanara FO, rest Privilege and Permit Rolea I 
2. Code of Forea' privileges in the Belga.11IIl 

district .. .. ~ .. 
3. Code o( Foreat privileges in the KOlab", 

district .. . " .. 
4. North and ~outh Tapti FOffl8t privilege

l rule. In the Eaat a.nd West Khandei~ 
districts • • • • .~ 

II. Rules regulating the enjoyment of cerla' 
rights in the reserved foreet.. of the Sa.vda. 
Cbopda a.nd Shirrur talukas, Kh&ndesh 
CoUectorate • • • • • , 

6. Instructiona for the regul&tiona of ihe con· 
e_ion of collecting Anjan lea.ves in times 
of famine in any diatrict of tbe Centr&1 
Division. ' 

7. Rola for the regulation of cutting wood·asb 
'ma.terial in the Kolaba a.nd Tha.na. districts 

8. Special Forest privile~ for Bhiwandi, Kal· 
yan and BllliSein t&iuku in 'b. Thana Col· 
Jeotora.te •• •• •• 

Circular of the Government of India regarding gran 
of tim (,er and other forest produce from Ste 
foresta for tb. constructioD of work5 of publio 
utility .." 

Rulee for the i88u. and executioll of permits 
forest produ~ .. 

396 
148. 410 
.t 422 

147 

tRI 

W2 
li07 
514 
615 
616 
1119 
620 
621 
521 

621 
623 
523 

626 

637 
1149 

M9 

558 

{ 
560 

1I6.!I 

570 

673 

5" 

578 

677 

6t'J 
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List of birds and animals for 'Which close-time 1ws been prescribed. 

" ID the PresideDcy Proper. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of the Wild 
3irds and Animals Protection Act, 1912 (VIII of 1912), the Governor 
D Council is pleased to declare, in supersession of Government; 
~otification No. 2565· dated 19th March 1914, that the period 
lpecified in column 2 of the schedule hereto appended I!hall be the 
:loBtl-time for the kinds of wild birds or animals specified in column 1 
,hereof in the Presidency proper :_ 

Engli.1I names. 

I. Bustard Great Indian 
2. 'Comb Duck or Nukta 
3. Duok, Spot-bill 
4. Jungle.fowl. Grey 
II. LeIII!81' Florioan or Likh 
6. Partridge, Black 

.. Painted 

.. Grey 
7. Poa-fowl 
8. Qua.il, Rock Buah 

9. 

.. Jungle Buah 
Painted Bush 
Buatard 
Indian Button 
Little Button 

10: .. Rain 
II. Sanu-Groupe, Painted 

.. Common 
12. Spur-fowl. l«ld 

.. .Painted 
13. Teal, Cotton 
14. •• Whistling 

, ScHEDULE. 

(a) W,U Bird8. 

Soientifio n&moa. 

Eupodotia edwardai 
Saroidiornis melanonotua 
AnM poeoilorbyncha 
Gallua aonnerati 

.. Sypheoti. aurita 
~'r&llcolinUB vulgaril 
FrancolinUi pictus .. 
FranoolinUi pondi/leri&llUl 
Pavo oriatatul 
Perdioula agunda 
PerWoula asiatica •. 
MicroperdU erySluorhynchUi 
Turnix pugnax 
Turnix tanki 

• '. Tumix dU88umieri 
Coturnix ooromandelica 
Pteroolea fIIoIciattlll 
Pteroclurua uuatU8 

. . Galloperdht epadicea 
Galloperdix lunulata 
NettoplI8 ooromandelianua •• 
Dendrocycna ja .... nica 

III. Barbet. Common Indian •. Thereioerys seylonicu. 
Green. 

.. Small Green Thereioeryx .. iridia •• 

CJo.-time. 

From 18t April '" 
Ilith September 
of each year. 

". Crimaon.breaated
ted

.. XXanththelllllllla h~~baria~pha1a The -hole ...... r. 
.. Crimaon-throa • • an 0 _a m..... ca w._ 

16. Bee·eater, Common Indian. Mempe 'l'iridill 
Blue·tailed •• Merope philippinua 

"cheatnu,,"headed. MelittophagullWiDhoii •• 
Blue·bearded .• Nyotiomia atherloDi 

II 

• Published at page 638 ef the BMtIbtJ, a--- GozdU, Pan I, of 28th 
March IOU. 

liD 3--63 
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English names. Scienti60 na.me .. 

17. Bittern, Common BotauruB stellari8 
Little Ardetta minuta 

Yellow Ardetta sinensis 
" Chestnut Ardetta oinnamomea 

18.' Blue.bird, Fairy Irena puella 
'9. Bulbul, Southern· Indian Hypeipetes ganeesa 

, Black. 
Madras Red·vented. Molpastoa h8'morrhou9 

" White.eared MolpasteB leucotia 
Southem Red. Otooompsa fuscicaudata 

whiskered. 
Yellow·browed.. Iole icterica 
RubY.throated.. Pyononotu8 gularil 
White·browed "lllteolu8 

"Grey.headed Micropu. phlOOcepball18 
20. Chloropsis, Malabar . , Chloropsis malabarioa 

"Jerdon's Cbloropsia jerdoni 
21. Drongo, Hair orested Cbibia hotttentotta ' 
22. Larger Racket· DiBBemurus paradisel18 

tailed. 
23. Egret, Large Herodias alba 

"Smaller Herodias intermedia 
Little Herodia.a g&rzetta 

"Cattle Bllbulous ooromandll' 
24. Ground.Thrush White. Geocichla cyanonotu8 

thro&tOO.. 
25. Heron, Pond Ardeoli grayi 

Close·time. 

26. Hoopoe, European. Upupll epopa 
(migratory). •. The whole rear. 

" Indian (resident). Upupa indica 
27. Indian Paradise Fly.o&t. 'rerpaiphone p&Misei 

" cher. 
, 28. "Pitta .. ,Pitta brachyura 

29. King fisher, Indi&n Pied. Ceryle varia 
" . Common Aloedo ispida 

Beavan's Alcedo bevani 
Indian three·.. Ceyl[ tridactyla 
toed. 

" Brown·headed .. , Pelargopsi. gurial 
Stork· billed 
White·brea.ated.. Haloyon am)mensis 
Black.capped •. Halcyon pileata • 

" White·collared. Sauropatis ohlori. 
30. Malabar Trogon • • Harpactes fasciatus 
31. If Whistling·Thrush Myiophoneus h01'86eldi 
32. Minivet, Orange . • Perioroootua Jiammeus •. 
33. .. White·bellied.. Perioroootua erythropygius •• 
34. Myna, Bank '. . Acridotherea ginginianus •• 

, .. Black·headed. ; Temenuchus pagodarum 
If Common Acridotheres trlati. 
"Grey.headed, Sturnia malabarioa 
" Jungle iEthioPS&r fl180UB 

35. Oriole, Black.naped Oriolus indiCU8 
If Indian _ Oriolus kundoo 
.. ' Indie Black· Oriolus melanoeephalua 
, headed. 
.. Europee Oriolws galbula 

36. Ortole or Rufous short. Oalandrel.la dukhimensia 
toed Lark. 
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English DaIlIes. 8cienti6. n~lII!. 

37. Rollw, Europeall (migra. Coraciu ganu1a 
tory). 

38. 
39: 
40. 
41. 
42. 
4a. 

" Indian (residoat). Coraciu indica 
Shama " •• Cittocincla macrura. 
Sun.hird, Loten', Araobaechthra lotenia 
I.. Purple Miatica 

.. Purp\&. rumped. zeyloaiea 
Small • • .. minima 
Vigor's Yellow. ~ £thopyga vigorai 
backed.. •. 

44. Wood.pecker, South· Gecinua ohlorogaater 
Indiall 

.. 

to 

.. 

Yello.w. 
naped. 

Little Scaly. Gecinua .t.riolatua 
bellied 
GreeL 

Sind Pied . • Dendrocopuli BiIldianue 
Yellow· Liopicua mahmttellBi8 

fron te d 
Pied. 

Indian Pig. Iyagipicus hardwickii 
my. 

14 a I bar Mioropteraua pla.ria 
Rufoul. 

Golden·back. Brachypteraus auraatiua 
ed. 

Com m 0 n Tiga jaTaneaaia 
Golden 
baoked 
T h ra II· . 
toed. 

Black· 
backed. 

Chryaocolaptee feauTus 

499 

CIoee·time. 

Tho whole year. 

.. T j 0 k a II '. Cllryaooolaptel gutticri8t.atu8 
Golden. ' 

. backed. 
Heart-spot Hemicercus canoate 

ted. 
14 a I a bar Thriponas: hodgsoni 

Great 
Black. 

Speckled Pi, PiCUJDDUS Umominatus 
.uIet. 

1. Hares. Common 
.. Black naped 
.. Sind 

(b) Wild Animafl. 

•• ~poe rufioauda\oe 
• • Lapoe nigricollil 

Lapoe da.yaaoe 

2. Elephants (es:cept Ele. Elephas indica 
phants iu the fOle8tl of 
Kanara and Belga.um). 

3. Indian BieoD (000 and BOI purue 
.oaIves). 

.. }From In April 
. . to 16th Sept.em· 
.. bar of each JUL 
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, Engliall n&mcs. Scientific Dames. Cloae·timo. 

4. Sambh&r. Immature Cervua unicolor 

{

Females "1 
males .• 

Homlesa 
5. Cheetal stages •. Cervua loXia 

. Stages in 
velvet •• 

Note.-An immature male of Sambhar is one whoa. hom·length ia 111 inches or 
less and an immature male of Cheetal i. one whoso hom.length i. 12 or 188& • 

(Government Notification No. 4177·B dated 17th April 1916, R. D.) 

In, the Province of Sind. 

In exercise of the powers of a local Government under the Wild 
Birds and Animals Protection Act, 1912 (VIII of 1912), conferred on 
him by Government noti&cation No. 11153, dated the 16th November 
1914, and in supersession of Government notification No. 7695, dated 
the 19th August 1914, undel' section 3 of the Act, the Commissioner 
in Sind i!t pleased to declare that the'period specified in column 2, of 
the schedule hereto appended shall be the close time for the kinds 
of wild birds and animals specified in column 1 thereof in the Provinc~ 
of Sind. • 

'I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

• 
II. 
6. 

. 7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
If. 

15. 
16. 

17. 

Schedule under section 3 of Ute Wild Birds Protection Act. 

(A) BIRDS. 

English names. Scientifio name. C1oBo·time .... 

Partridge, black Fmncolinnl "Igaria 
Partridge, grey Francolinus pondicerianu~ 
Bustard, great Indian Eupodotis Edwardsii 
Bittern, common Betaurns steJl.aria 

Bittern, littlo Ardotta minnta 
Bittern, yollow .. sirensie 
Bittern, chestnut .... . .. cianamomea . 

Curlew Numeniua arqnata 
Whimbrel Numenius phaeoppua ./ 
Whistling teal, lesser Dendrooycna Javanica .. 

Whistling teal, grell ter • .. fulva From larch 15th to 
Spotbill .. Anas pcecilorhyncha September 15th in 
Lapwing, red wattled •• Saroogrammua indicua each year. 

Lapwing, yellow wattled .. malabariQIII 
Sandgrouse (all kinds) .• Pteroclid. 
Painted snipe . • Rhynchata. Bengalensis 
Grebe, crested •• ' 'Podiceps cristatus 
Pearowl • • Pavo cristatua 
Egret, large , •• Herodias alba .. 

Egret, lesser blackbilled. Herodias garzetta 
Heroua Ardeidat 
Lesser florican Sypheoti,8 aurita 
Pigeons Columblll The whole year with· . in the limits of tho 

Karachi district.. 



Engliah URl";' . . 
18. Babbler. jungle 

.. Itriated 
II common 
.. Ja¥grey .. 

19. Barbe~, crilll80ll breaated. 
20. Hoopoe (European) 

., (Indian) 
21. Klngcrow 
22. Klngfiahen 
23. M;yD" bank 

bJackheaded '" " oommOQ 
.. . jungle 

24. Oriole, Indian 
Oriole. European 

25. OJtolan or rufoUl .hort. 
Wed lark. 

26. RoUer. European 
Indian 

1. Wild_ 

2. Hogdeer, doe 
buck 

3. Gazelle (chinkarat . 
doe 
buck 

t. Wild goat (Sind ibex) 
inale 

.. female 

6. Hare 

..... 
6. Wild .beep (gbad or 

UriaL) 
Male 

Female 

Cra~ropDI eanorua • '1 Argya EarIii .. 
. " cauda~. •. 
.. Halcolmi .. 

Xantbolama Illamotocepbala. 
Upn~eJ?OP' 

.. lDdica 
Diceurua.r 
HaloyoDid. 
Acrido~herea ginginianUl 
TemeuuchUl pagodarum 
Aoridotheree toriati. 
JE~hiopaar fUICUI 
Oriolua kundoo 

.. galbula 

CalandreUa dekhaoenaia 
Coraci .. garrnla 

indica 

(B) MAMMALS. 

EquUl hemionlll 
Cervua porcinUl 

Lepu~ daynul 

Ovi. vegnei-

"J .. 

GO! 

The whole year. 

'l'he w hole year. 
Do. 

Fro~ 1st June $0 
3lat October in 
each year. 

'l'he whole year. 
From ht. April to 
~h Sep~mber ill 
each year. 

Do. 
'l'hewhole YMr. 
From In April to 
loth Sep~ber"lD 
each year • 

From 1st April to 
30th Sep~ber In 
each year. 

The whole year. 

• (Oommill8ioner in Sind'. Notification No. 2262. dated 4th Avguat 1916) • 
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APPENDIX II. 
[Artiole 223. J 

Government Resolutions discussing .pecial C4Bes of right. 
to trees· in oorious districts and .giving Mder. on t'Mm. 
1. Thana District.c-The following extrac;ts rela~ :.to 

forest settlements of the Kalvan and Dahanu talukas of the 
Thana District:-

Governnient letter No. 4008, dated 19th May 1884, 
to' ~he Remembrancer of Legal Affairs: ...... 

"2. In the first 'place the question arises' whether the 
Superintendent of Survey, if he did what the Collector 
assumes, was authorised to make concessions of the 
right to cut trees in forest or waste lands. It seems 

. to His" Excellency the Governor in Council that the 
Survey Denartment is concerned only' with the conceBBion 
of rights to trees as an incident 01 occupancy. " 

" 3. The... ntlxt question is whether if Major 
Waddington made any distinct concession, it was ratified. 
by Government. Reference is made among the papers to 
paragraph·9 of Government Resolution No. 3183 of 
September 5th, 1866, as an authority for the conceSsion, 
but in the opinion of His Excl1llency. the Governor in 
Council this paragraph refers to paragraphs 3-5 of 
Major Francis' report No. 429 of. June 27th, 1866, 
which deals obviously with trees in rayatB' holding~. 

~'4 .. His Excellency the Governor in Council further 
considers that .even if such a privilege as is supposed 
on lands now in protected forest were. tacitly recognised 

. by Government in 1866, it. was clearly only as a r~vocable 
privilege, for the trees in such land are confe88edly tke 
property of ,Government. No right of prescription 
accrues against Government, and Government are 
entitled .to make such lands protected forest and prohibit 
the cutting of any class of trees therein. 

"5. Again, a~ .there were no Imperial Reserves 
in Kalvan and Dahanu in 1866, it would appear to be 
a reasonable construction of the words 'lands Bet aside 
as Imperial Forests' that they mean • lands which may 
from time· to time be set aside.· " '. 
Letter No. 1223, dated 16th September 1884, from Remem: 

brancer of Legal Aflairs to Government:-
" "18. On a, review of the. whole correspondence 

and proceedings I am clearly of opinion that no conces
"sions were made in either of the two talukas in question. 
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to any but occupants (including, Ail was afterwards held 
by Government, their inferior holders), and that· the 
conced8ions made to them applied only to the lands 
within their respective occupancy. 

"19. A further question has been raised by the 
CoIDIDissioner as to how far Government should permit 
their officers to go in preventing the exercise of disputed 
claims in the forest notified under section 34 of the Forest 
Act in the interval between now and the time when a 
Forest Settlement Officer will" be able to take up the 
inquiry into rights in those forests. There is nothing in 
section 34 of the Forest Act which requires G(\vernment 
to abstain, pending inquiry, from asserting and vindicating 
their own rights. If the claims are numerous that would 
be a good reason for appointing a Forest Settlement 
Officer at the earliest practicable date to inquire into and 
settle them, but Government are quite justified in 
preventing waste and destruction being 'committoo by 
claimants in - the meantime. If- such claimants are 
bot content to await the investigation of their claims 
under the Forest Act, the Civil.Courts are available to 
t'hem for the assertion of them at once. 

, .. 20. I, of course, do not mt'an to imply that Govern
ment can authoritatively rule that no rights were con
ceded in forest and waste lands at the' introduction 
of the survey. If right8. are claimed before tlle Forest 
Settlement Officer, when one is appointed, either in 
consequence pf the concessions made at the time of the 
Survey Settletnent or on any other ground, it will be his 
duty to inquire into and decide thMe claims. The 
views which I submit with regard to the survey 
settlement are such as may be used before the Forest 
Settlement Officer or before the appellate authority 
on_behalf of Government for the purpose of refuting 
claims under that settlement, if any should be brought." 
(Government Resolution No. 7800, dated 1st October 
1884.) 

The special orders contemplated in Government 
Notification No. 7915.' dated 27th October 1893, Ire those 
passed in paragraph 2 of Government Resolution No. 6908. 
dated 26th September 1893, authorising the Collector to sell 
outright, as under the arraDgements in force in Kolaba. to 
the .occupants reserved trees growing in occupied Ian~, 
except in tracts where ,they exceed 50 to the acre. It 18 
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. intendedby these orders that the right to the aItergro~-th 
should be disposed of with the trees at the time of their sale 
and no further orders in the matter are necessary. (Govern:. 
ment Res~lution ~o. 8800, dated 26th October 1894.) 

, 
Government concur in the opinion of the Commll!sioner, 

Northern Division, that the after-growth of teak trees cut 
in varkas .lands in the Thana District where they exceed 
60 to the acre belong to Government. (Government 
Resolution .No. 10198, dated 12th December 1894.) 

The right to J,he teak after growth in occupied varkas 
should be reserved to Government in all cases except the few in 
which it has already been expressly granted to the occupants. 
But the after-growth should be managed by the Revenue 
Department for the argicultural and domestic uses of the 
occupants, and the after-growth 01 teak on communal varkas 
should similarly be IIl4naged for the benefit of the villagers 
generally. (Government Resolution No. 7114, dated 27th· 
September 1897.) 

In all cases und~r Government Resolution No. 7114, 
dated 27th September 1897; in which teak is sold standing, 
whether to occupants or to otherS, it should be made IVl express 
condition of. the sale. that the trees must be removed by 
a certain date fixed by the Forest Department, all trees in the 
survey number after. that date remaining the property 
of Government~ whether felled or standing. (Government 
Resolution No. 460 of 20th January 1898). 

The Forest Deparlm~nt should cut and remove for sale the 
teak standing in occupied varkasland or, when such a course 
is found preferable, should sellit standing on condition of 
immediate removal, and that 20 per cent. of the net proceeds 
of' the sale should be paid to the oecupant. 

The percentage should be a gift from Government and 
.subject to no' tribunal, and that in case the Collector is unable 
to settle summarily to his own satisfaction any disputes 
as to who is the occupant of any particular survey number, the 
percentage share on that number should be credited, not to 
any of the disputants, but to the Talnka Local Board, for ex
penditure in the village to which the survey number belongs. 
(Government Resolution No. 3874 of 11th :&Iay 1905.) . 
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I.-Ruk, applicabk to all tru,. 
RuI"" lUI 1. All trees are reserved to Government. to tr0tJ8 

2. Fruits, flowers, dead wood and fallen leav:s are ::ha in 
conceded to the occupant for the· time being. 1&n·Ja 

S. Injaili trees not useful for tahal or fruit may be cut ~~:i~::!. 
down or Jopped for fuel with the permitlsion of a Mamlatdar vat ion 

or superior officer. in ... ~ 
lan<l. In 

4. No other trees may be cut down or lopped for any t~e Thana 
purpOlilft whatever except under the orders ?f a Collector D .. t.mt. 

or Prant Officer. 
II.-Rules applicable to tea.~, blackwood and tivas trees. 
5. The standing trees are not i to be touched at all. 

They are entirely reserved to Government and may not be 
lopped for tahal. 

6. When the standing trees hav~ been cut down and 
Bold by Gove!'Dment the occupant will be permitted to do 
what he likes with all the new shoots except two from each 
stool which will be permanently reserved by Government 
but will be ofIered when mature for cutting to the occupant 
at half price for immediate removal. 

III.-Ruld applicable to fruit trees. 
7. F~t trees of whatever size may not be lopped 

for any purpose whatever but when matured may with the 
Collector's permission be sold to the then occupant at half 
price for immediate removal. . 

[V.-Rules applicable to otherinjaili tree, ~o feet lIigh . 
or higher. 

8. These may be lopped for tahal, subject to the 
following rules:-

(0) The leading shoot must be permanently prese1Ved along 
with all shoots from the topmost one third· of the main stem .. 

(b) Tam taha! (shoo~ tha~ have ~ken Jess than t\\'-o years 
to grow') may not be touched: only paethi tahal (shoots that 
have taken two yea~8 or more to grow) may be lopped oft. 

V."-Rule applicable to injaili tree.9 lesB than 10 feet Aigh 
and to bushes that grow into trees, Bltck 08 kuda, 

. P-dari,etc. 
9. The best shoot m' each clump is to be left untouched 

till it reaches the height of 10 feet, but all shoots from the 
ground, within a yard of the stem of the untouched tree 
may be cut down. to the ground. 

l( D 3~ 
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fl.-Rule applicable to busllea tkat do not grow into -good 
tr~s; such as Karand, Ukshi, Phangli, Dhaiti, Nirgudi. 
10_ The occupani may do what he likes with these. 
(Government Resolution No. 5033, dated 22'nd July 

1902.) . 
Note:-Read ar~icle 149. 

Regarding the right to trees in occupied lands in the 
Thana Distrret, it is declared that in all occupied lands, 
whether' classed 8S rice, garden, rabi, or varkas, in that 
district, as in Kolaba, the right. to all royalty trees, viz.: 
telltk, blackwood and sandalwood, and in the talukas. coming 
under the Sanjan and Kolvan Settlements, tivalll vests in 
Government. 

As, however, it .has been represented that it woUld 
cause hardship to 'occupants to enforce in its entirety the 
right which Government is of opinion it undoubtedly 
possesses, the Governor in Council is further pleased to rule 
that, as- regards occupied rice, garden, or rabi lands, Govern
mentwill, as an act of grace and favour, waive its rights to 
trees, whether reserved or unreserved, standing on such lands, 
and consequently no objection will be _ taken to occupants 

. cutting down and disposing of all trees growing in such lands 

. in such manner as they may see fit: 
But in varkas lands; the felling of teak, blackwood and 

sandalwood trees, and tivas where reserved, without ~he permis
sion of ~he Collector of the district, is strictly forbidden. The 
conditioIl!! on, -which such permissioD may -be granted, and 
the general regu1at~ons under which feilings and exportation 
beyond the limits of the talukalll or districts concerned will 
be allowed, will be lnade known hereafter. As regatds 
unreserved trees, claim should be made. to them on varkafl 
or other occupied lands. (Government Resolution No. 10087, 
dated' 23rd December 1892.) 

. The concessiongrantedfu the preceding paragraph 
applies only to oCQupants of lands which were outside the 
category of varkas at the date of the Resolution.· Occupants 
of lands which up to the 22nd December 1892 were classified 
8S varkas, but since that date have been classified as garden, 
rice, JJr rabi, cannot be held e:Q.titled to the concession. This' 
fact should be carefully .noted by the Survey Department. 
in the village registers against each survey number, and at 

.Vada, Shahapur (including Mokhada Petha), Da,hanu (excluding 
Umberg&on Petha) and part of Mahim. 
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the introduction Qf the rates should be careCuily explained 
to ~he occupants concerned, who should at the same time be 
reminded of the orders cOlltaifted in paragraph 4 of G'lVernment 
Resolution No. 6908 of 26th Septf'mb~r 1893. Li»M of the 
numbers, to wpich the present orders apply, should be sent 
to the Forest pepartment, which should be instrncled, 
when carrying out the orders contained in the last-cited 
Resolution in any taluka, to give precedrnce to Ruch nunlbers 
in disposing of Government treeA. (Government, Resolution 
No. 7276, dated 15th November 1898.) 

2. Kolaba District.-With regard to the- Joint Rules, 
the authors of the joint report wrote :_H We wi~h it to be 
understood that they should be considered applicable only 
to the Collectorates above the ghats." There are on record 
repeated rulings of Government and of high Officers of Govern
ment that the rules of the joint report were not applied to the 
Konkan. The Hon'ble Judges in Pendl3e's case observed that 
" the understanding of all Revenue Officers and of the Govern
ment itself has always been that the survey rules in regard 
to trees were never made applicable to the K6nkan." In 
accordance with the advice of the Legal Remembrancer, 
it is held that Rule 10 of the Joint Rulr.s was newr legally 
introduced into Kolaba. (Government Resolution' No. 3998, 
dated 4th June 1886.) 

Report No. 590 of 1886, dated ProM, 1111£ May 1886. 

The present law as to trees in occupied lands is contained 
in Section 40 of the Land Rewnue Code. The first para
graph of that section applies to villages of which the original 
survey 88ttIement ~as completed before the passing of the 
Code and it divides such villages into two classcR, name Iy, 
(1) those in which the settlement was -eompleted after the 
passing of Bombay·Act I of 1865 and (2) those in which the 
settlement was completed before the passing of that Act. In 
the former thJ right of Government to all trees in unalienated 
land is to be deemed to have been conced\ld to the 
occupant, except reserved trees; in the latter the same rule 
applies. but the right of Government to teak, blackwood 
or sandalwood tree.! is .. not to be deemed to have been con
ceded, except by clear and express words to that effect. II 

2. In carrying out the order contained in Government 
Resolutian No. 3906 of 22nd May 1883, whether in the 
KolAba or any other district. the officer entrusted with the 
duty will. therefore, have to ascertain whether any trees 
have been reserved and, in the case of villages of which the 
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aurvey li6ttli'ml:'!nt was completed before the'plUlSing of Bombay 
Act I of 1865, will have to hold that teak, b~a.ckwood 
and sandalwood trees were reserved, unless a clear and expresa 

.t:der is/ forthComing conceding the right of Government 
/ to theM. 

3.' The reservation of trees may have been l made (vide 
Section 40 of the Land Revenue Code) either by Government 
or by a Surv~y Officer and in one or other of the following 
ways (viz.) :- , ' 

(1) by express order made at or about the time 
of the settlement; 

(2) under a. rule or general order in force at the 
time of the settlement ; 

(3) by notification made and published at, or 
at any time after, such settlement. , 

, 4. Orders for the reservatio~of trees made by Captain 
Francis, Superintendent of Survey, at or about the time 
of the introduction of the survey into a taluka would come 
under the first of these heads, if such orders were \-alid, i.e., 
if they were not contrary to any .rul~ or order of Government 
in force 'at the sa.me time. . 

5. No. 10* of the Joint Rules was primdJacU intended 
to declare the extent to which rights to trees were conceded 
by Government to holders of-:' Government fields~" but 
it may also be regarded as a rule which falls under the pccond 
head specified in paragraph 3, inasmuch as its effect was 
to reserve the right of Gov.ernment to all the trees in 
linalienated land if the holder of the land had not been in 
uninterrupted occupancy' of the land for 20 years, or from a 
period anterior to the age of the trees, 'or if he had not 
purchased the trees ~derNo .. 2 'of the Jo~t Rules . 

. 6. There exists a difference of opinion as to the intention 
of the above Rule 10. Mr. Sinclair and some other officers 
regard it as having laid down Ii kind of prescription, so that 
if at any time after the introduction of the survey into a 
village, a holder of unalienated land completed 20 years 
of occupancy of his land the trees then growing therein became 

." X. Proprietors of ina.m, jndi and mira, lands having p088e98ion 
of the aame have the right of cutting down or otherwise disposing of all trees , 
growing therein, and also hold6J'B of Governme~t fields .o.f which they have . 
blll'n in nninterrupted occnpancy from a penod antenor to· the age of 
the trees. or for & period of twenty years, or who have pnrchased t~ trees 
under the provisioI18 of Rule 2." . . , '. 
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his property. From the informationsupplieJ by the Com. 
mi88ioner, C. D., with his memorandum W Government 
No. 918 of 1st March 1886, it seems that this is the view 
which has been acted on· in the Ahmednagar District. 
Mr. Cooke says the same of the Satara District, but, as regarda 
the talukas of that district, which have been transferred 
to the Sholapur District, this is Ilhown by Mr. Loch not 
W be correct. The latter .gentleman state8 that in these 
talukas .. lists were made at the-time of the survey and signed 
by the Superintendent of the Survey, showing what trees 
were considered W be private property and what Government 
property" and that" those then entered as Government 
property ~ still considered W belong to Government, though 
more than twenty years have elapsed." In the Poona, 
Khandesh and Sholapur Districts the twenty years in the 
Joint Rule 10 are stated W have been taken to mean twenty 
years prior w the passing . of the joint rules or prior w the 
introduction of a 8urvey settlement, which is the view of the 
intention of the rule supported by the Commissioner, S. D. 

7. From the replies received to the Government Cir· 
cular No. 5070 of 20th December 1865, asking for a statement 
ofthe" rules actually in force regarding the right. of the 
occupant to cut trees growing on land held under the 8Dl'Vey," it 
appears that in the Districts of Kaladgi, Ahmednagar, Belgaum 
and Poona; the twenty years' rule was then understood 
as a prescriptive rule of which occupants could claim the 

'benefit at any time. For the districts of Sauna, Dharwar 
and Sholapur the information given in the' above replies 
on this point is not specific. . . 

8. Interpreting the Joint Rule No. 10 judicially, 
I am of- opinion that its intention was w admit an occupant's 
right to the trees in his holding if he could at any tim" establish 
20 years' continuous occupancy. I am led W this conclusion 
by the fact that the joint rules were not rules for the guidance 
of survey officers when making a survey settlement, but 
were niles for" the future administration of the survey sett
lements" (mde paragraph 84 of the Joint Report) i. e., 
for the gUidance of the Collector and his subordinates in 
determining questions of "right and of administration after 
the Survey Department had done its work. Mo~ver 
the provision as to occupancy II from a period antellor to 
the age of the trees" occuring in the same Rule (No. lO) 
seems obviously to have heen intended to apply to future 
as well as past occupancy, and there is no distinction made 
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in the applicability of this provision and of the 20 years' 
provision .. 

9. Section 4(H)f ,Bombay Act I of 1865 di~ not affect 
the Joint Rule 10. It merely provided that in settlements 

· made after the passing' of that Act permission to occupy 
land which had been hitherto unoccupied should be deemed 
to carry with it a concession of the right of Government to all 
trees growing on that land which were not then specially 
reserved. This was a modification of Joint Rule No.2, 
but did not touch Joint Rule No.10. 

10. In my opinion, therefore, Joint Rule No. 10 
is applicable to aU lands included in any survey settlement 
introduced at a .time when, and in a district in which, that 
rule was in force. The rule seems to have been superseded 
eventuallyby rules framed under Bombay Act I of 1865. 
I am not aware o( the exact date of its abrogation. 

11. But the rule did not, ." by clear and express term 
to that effect" concede the right Of Government to teak, 
blackwood and sandalwood trees and therefore, under Section 
40 of the -Land Revenue Codb, it cannot be held to have 
conceded the Government right to trees of those descriptions 
in any lands of which the survey sett~ement was completed 
before .the 21st January 1865, the date on which Bombay 
Act I of 1865 becanielaw. ~ In lands of which the BIllVey 
settlement was completed after the above date, the right 
of Government to teak, blackwood and sandalwood trees 
irlUst be held to- have been conceded wherever . the Joint 
Rule No. 10 was in foroe, unless it can be shown that such 
right was reserved in any of the ways specified in paragraph 3. 

12. There still remains the much-contested point 
whether the joint rules were or were not introduced into 
the Konkans. In Pendae's caSe this question was the subject 
of very careful consid~ration as regards the Khalapur Peta . 
of the Nasrapur Taluka, the first portion of the Thana District 
which was smveyed, and the High Court (Melvil and Kemball, 
J.J.), after stating the evidence pro. and con. escaped 
the necessity of coming to any definite conclusion by holding 
that "either Rule X of tho joint rules was not legaUI intro-
· duced at all. or it was introduced subject to a modification 
· made in it by Captian Francis," which would bar the p1aintiJl'. 
right to "the particu~ar trees which he complained that he 
had been prohibited from cutting." The Court however 
admitted "that t~e understanding of all Revenue officers 
and of the Govemment itself has always bee~ tha, the sUITe1 -
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rules in regard to trees were never .made applicable to the 
Konkan." In the absence, therefore, of any order of Govern
ment extending the joint rules to the Kolaba District. it will I 
t.hink, be the wisest course for Government to hold that 
they were not, or at any rate that Joint Rule 10 was never 
legally introduced into that District. No doubt there ar~ 
several unauthorised proceedings and orders of Captain . 
Francis whicl1 tend to the conclusion that he proposed to 
set the rules, or·some.of them in force, either with or without 
modification, but unless the point is, in respect of any portion 
of.the district, judicially determined against them, I would 
not advise Government to admit that they are bound by 
any of those proceedings or orders. . 

13. The pro'ision of section. 40 of the Land Revenue 
Code concerning ~ak, blackwood and sandalwood trees 
seems however to deprive the question whether Joint Rule 
No. X was or was not extended to the Konkans of all 
practical .importance as regards Jands of which the survey 
settlement was completed before the passing of Bombay 
Act I of 1865. 

14. Government Resolutio~ No. 1240 of 28th March 
1868 conceding trees on dMra land, was restricted by Govern
ment Resolution No. 2095 of 27th May 1868 to dhara land 
in those portions of the Ratmtgiri and Kolaba Districts 
to which Dunlop'S proclamation of 1824 applied. The original 
order was passe~ in consequence of an adverse. decision of 
the District Court Ratnagiri, which held. that dh8rekaris 
have a proprietory right in their Jands. Dunlop'B proclama-

• tion of 182~ admittedly aPt>lied to owners of l~nd and therefore 
wherever it was promUlgated Government had clearly 
renounced all future claim to trees on dMra land. But 
if it be true that dMrekaris, like mirasdars, are proprietors 
of their lands, the right to the trees follows the right to the 

,Boil and the trees must be deemed to belong to them, whether 
Dunlop's proclamation applies to them or not.· • 

J. R~ NAYLOR, 
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs. 

The orders in Government Resolution No. 7114 of 
27th September 1897 should no' be applied. to the 
Kolaba District.- (Government Resolution No. 6922, dated 
5th November 1900.) 
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to, 

. The following proceeding of the CollectoI of Kolaba is 
confirmed :-

"When there has been a felling' by Government 
previous to the introduction of "Rule 98-A (see present 
rule 63) of the rules u-cder the Land Revenue Code, 
the Government trees are those which, for some reason 
have escaped that felling ; and arEr usually few and mix· 
edup with second growth belonging to the occupant;.,. 

" In these cases the Collector has hit,herto been 
selling oli his own authority, and giving receipts pur~ 
potting to be for a sale of all rights in the tree.. 
(Government Resolution: No. 9241, dated 6th December 
1889.) 
The after-growth of trees, even Wollen more than 50 

to the acre. should be conceded on I 1]1' the lands, except 
those which are proposed to be. acquired, when occasion 
offers, for forests. Sanction is accordingly accorded to the 
sale of teak on such lands on these conditions. (Government 
Resolution No. 10661, dated 9th November 1906.) 

As regards the disposal of rights to trees in- occupied 
lands in the Kolaba. District, it is declared that, while,Govern. 
ment possesses the right to all royalty trees, 'Viz., teak, 
blackwood' and. sandalwood, in aU occupied lands in this 
district, whether such lands are classed as rice, garden, rabi, or 
varkas, it, for the future, as an act of grace and favour, 
waives that right so far as trees of any kind, whether reserved 
or unreserved, in occupied rice, garden, and rabi lands are 
concerned, and occupants will be at liberty to dispose of them 
as they please. But as regards teak, blackwood and sandal· 
wood in varkas lands, the orders given in the same Resolu- . 
tion concerning such trees in varkas lands in, Thana are 
to be strictly applied in the Kolaba District also. (Govern
ment Resolutjon No. 10087, dated 23rd December 1892.) 

In the Thana and Kolaba Districts, rules for-the cutting 
of tahal in Protected Forests, under the privilege granted 
to the. inhabitants of forest villages, were framed in 
1897, and it has been found by the experience in the Thana 
District that when the people have been tholQughly instruct. 
ed in the rules, and de~nstrations have been given of the 
application of them, very gxeat benefit 'may result, A few 
years of scientific lop.ping for tahal in accordance with the 
rules keep the land well-clothed with tahal producing trees, 

, instead of leaving it denuded of such growth. In respect 
of Protected Forests Government have more than once 
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directed that demolllltratiollll of Thana methods should be 
> given in Kolaba, and that Kolaba Offioors should be sent to 
~hana .to study t~eI!l on th~ spot. The (]Qvernor iA Conn
ell dC8lres that SImIlar action should be takoo in respect 
of occupied lands. The Collector of Kolaba should arrange 
for his Sub-Divisional, Taluka and Circle Officers to make 
themselves thoroughly conversant with the rules for 
Protected Foresta, which have been revised· and with the 
practical application of the rules as worked in the Thana 
District. Instruotions, with demonstrations, should then 
be giv.en by these officers to the khots of khoti villagt>s, 
to theIr tenants, and to the occupants and actual occupiers 
of .ordinary Government lands, with special reference to 
NOB. 1 (a), 4, 5 and 6 of the rules. Care should be taken 
to explain that tJ!e permission of revenue officers required 
by the proviso to rule I) and by rule 6 in the ease of Protected 
Forests is not requisite in the case ·'of occupied lands, 
but that what is desired is that the landlord or superior 
holder should iDBist on his tenant or inferior holder 
observing the directions of the rules, and that the actual 
tmltjvators and the actual occupiers of varkas lands shoold 
themselves carry out the loppIng for tahal of trees on those 
lands in accordance with those directions. The essential 
instructions are those in 1:lauees (a) and (b) of rule 5. The 
benefits to be derived from such treatment of the tahal
producing and other trees should be fully explained; and 

,a definite warning should be given that if the directions 
are not followed, the privilege of lopping for tahal in Govern
ment Forests will be withdrawn, or the privilege of graz
ing in Government Forests will be subjected to payment 
of enhanced fees or, if thought necessary, both these mea
BureS will be taken. Record should be kept of the instruc
tions and demonstrations, accompanied by the warning, 
having been given. and the patiJ and the talati in ordinary 
Government villages and the khot in khoti villages should 
be supplied with a copy of the. record. The Governor in 
Council hopes that if the instructions and demonstrations 
are given il;1a sympathetio manner and the co-opeiation of 

. the people is cordially invited, the necessity may be avoided 
of giving effect to the penalties indicated in the warning. 
Should, however, such occasion arise, the penalties should 
be enforced. 'Talam, in ordinary Government villagea 
and in all villages the Circle Inspectors and the superior 

• P088lmlity and the propriety of 'aking riepa. t.o. eDoourage the 
ooD8enation of treee in occupied lands in ~he Kolaba Districl. 

JI D 3-65 
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Taluka and Sub-Divisional Officers should be careful to 
. inspect the treatment .of the tree-growth in villages 
in· which instructions and demonstrations have· been 
given, and to report'to the - Collector cases in which 
sound methOds of tahal-cutting have not been followed. 
In case of occupied lands situated in proximity to the 
beats and rounds of the Forest Guards and Round 
Guards, the officers of the Forest Department should also 
inspect and report to the Collector the extent _to whieh 
the approved manner of lopping for tabal is adopted. 
The penalties for neglect should be imposed by order of the 
Collector only. The Collector is also authorized, in con
sultation with the Divisional Forest Officer, to feward occu
pants Qf villages where tabl is properly cut by remitting 
grazing fees in -unclosed forests, and to give testimonials 
and presents-such as turbans or ~hawls-to khots, patelsand 
other influential ~rsons who promote scientific tahal cutting 
and the growth of trees in occupied lands.. The Collector 

Should also consider and report whether any further 
concessions could appropriately be given· as an inducement 
to private owners and occupiers to preserve tree gro~h. 
The object in view is of· such importance that even a 
reduction or omission of revenue might be justified, where. 
exceptionally good result had been obtained.. (Government' 
Resolution No. 11936 of 23rdNovember1908.) (Vide Govern
ment Notification No. 1929 of 23rd FebfWl,ry 1909.) 

The limits within which the rewards may be granted for 
the promotion of scientific tahal cutting and growth of trees 
in occupied. lands .under the above Resolution are :-

Up to Rs. 20 in each case by the Conservator and. 
the Collector; 

Up to Rs. 100 in each case by the Commissioner. 
(Government R!lsolution Nt>. 4911, dated 22nd May 

191L) . . 

3. Ratnagiri District.-The following rules to regulate 
the lopping of reserved trees in var~as and cultivated land 
in the- Ratnagiri Dist~ct have been approved by Govern
ment and are to be enforced as far as possible :-

I. The following acts are prohibited:-
1. The lopping, pollarding, 01' injuring in any way 

of teak. . 
2. The lopping of ain and nana trees 9lithin ten 

feet of their summits. 
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3. Th~ pollarding (i. e., the cutting off of any portion 
of the leading &hoots or stems) of aiD and nana. 

,. The lopping .off of branches or portIOns of 
branches exceeding at the cut end six inches in circum
ference. 

5. The burning of.'OO or other matter within a 
distance of eight feet of any reserved. tree. 
II. Subject to the abovementioned. restrictions it 

shall be lawful for cultivators to lop reserved. trees on their 
varkas and cultivated lands for the purpose of manuring 
their OW'D fields, but no such produce obtained free shall 
be used for barter or sale. 

III. Government reserves to itself the right to can
cel the above rules and privileges at any time.· 

It is directed. with reference to the last clause of No. 
98-A (see present rule 63) of the Rules under Section ~14 
.of the Land Revenue Code that when land in the Ratna
girl District is held or hereafter given out for permanent 
cultivation as distinct from the supply of leaf manure or 
other materials for cult,ivation, the sale of trees on land 
so occupied will include alienation of right to the after
growth, unless the growth of trees on the land is needed. 
for some public purpose. (Government Resolution No. 5384, 
dated 19th July 1897.) 

4. Konkan Dl8tnCl.-There is no question that the 
general policy of' Government is, as the Legal Remembranoer 
represents, to withdraw all interference with the occupants 
of survey fields, and to leave the land to the cultivator with 
the use of all that grows upon it. But it is often necessary 
to make exceptions to a general rule and a variation of the 
standing orders in the case of varkas land, of which the circum
stances are exceptional, is not a reversal of the general policy. 

2. The necessity of treating varkas exceptionally has 
been established by facts, and is affirmed by officers of great 
local experience who are themselves among the advocates of 
the general policy' of non-interference and whose advice the 
Governor in c<>uncil is unable to disregard. 

s. It is proPosed to make an exception to the general 
rule in the case of three districts only and in these districts only 

. , 
• This last clBu8e will not be neccsaary if the area ill coostitut .. d 

l'rotected foreat·; 
(Gov ernlUen~ ResolutiQIl No.Ii388, dRted 2nd Auguflt 1890.) 
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with regard to the peculiar kind of land 'classed 88 varkas. 
This land, though technically occupied, is really forest rather 
than cultivated land and should .never have been brought 
within the' scope of rules properly applicabla to the latter. 
It is covered with valuable trees hitherto reserved, the destruc
tion of which would cause a heavy loss to the State; and it is 
simply proposed to maintain the reservation, and manage 
the trees through, the, Forest Department for the benefit ' 
of the public revenues.' There will be no stricter surVeillance 
or greater interference on the part of the Forest Department 
than there has beeI\ in the past. 

4. What-is required is that in varus lands the Forest 
Department shall not be bound to cut its reserved timber 
as soon as possible and to withdraw its interference, which 
is the general rule;, but should be empowered to manage 
the reserved trees, principaU, teak, to the best advantage, 
obt/Wring successive growths by coppicing, and exercising 
continuous oontrol. In the special circumstances of varkas 
lands this would not appear necessarily to involve annoyance 
to the occupants. 

5. Rules 93-98 under the Land Revenue Code should 
,accordingly now be declared not to be appIicaJ:>le to varkas 
lands in the Konkan, and for this purpose a special rule should 
be published as proposed by the Collector of Thana in paragraph 
6 of his memorandum No. 2372, dated May 10th, 1882. 

"The rule might be somewhat to the following effe~ :_U Rules 
93-98 do not apply to varus lands in the'Konkan (Thana, 
Kolaba and Ratnagiri) the reserved trees in which shall be' 
reserved as heretofore and be available for Government cuttings 
to be made by the Forest Department from time to time 
in Consultation. with' the Collector. The purchase of trees 

, or timber thus sOld or cut by the Forest Department will confer 
no right to the &fter-growth of stumps of trees thus sold 
or cut, which a.fter·growth is reserved equally with the trees, 

, any orders to the contrary being cancelled as regards the Thana, 
Kolaba. and Ratnagiri Collectorates from the date of the 
publication of this rule." (See present rule 63.) It will of course 
be understood that the new rule cannot affect retrospectively 
the .rights of perSons who have actually acquired a title to the 
after-growth under Resolution No. 2505, dated July 1st, 
181\8; or other or ders. The restriction it imposes will be 
effective only in the case of all future sales. (Government 
Resolution No. 8462 of 5th May 1883.) 

5. Kanara Dist,ict.-It is the intention of the law to 
avoid ~rference with occupied lands as far as possible 
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ani a liberal policy in the matter of trees on euch lands ia 
specially e~~nt. in the Kanara ~istrict. As the greater 
part of the distnct 18 forest land, which contains much more 
timber than can be utilised,. Government can well afford to 
leave most trees in occupied land to the occupants. 

2. • • • • • 
. 3. Under 88ction 40 of the Land Revenue Code the right 

of Government to aU trees in unalienated land in villages 
or portions of villages of which the original survey settlement 
was completed before the passing of the Act, except trees 
reserved by Government, or by any survey officer, whether 
by express ~der made at or about the time of such settlement 
or under any rule or general order in force at the time of such 
settlement, or by notification ,made and published at or at 
any time after such settlement, is deemed to have been conceded 
to the occupant. this provision not however applying to 
teak, blackwood or sandalwood trees in ,the case of any settle. 
ment completed before the passing of the Bombay Act I of 1865. 
The permission to occupy land under Bombay Act I of 1865 
included the concession of the right to all trees not specially 
reserved, but by the rules framed under Section 28 of that 
Act, road-side trees, th088 on banks of tanks and useful for 
shade or ornament, teak, blackwood and sandalwood, and 
fruit treee belonging to ~vernment and not specially assigned 
were reserved. In the case of villages of which the original 
settlement has been completed after the passing of the Land 
Revenue Code, the right of Government to all trees in unalienat
ed land is deemed to be conceded to the occupant except in so 
far as the right is reserved by Government, or by any survey 
officer on behalf of Government, ~ither expressly or'generally 
by notification published at any time previous to the 
completion of the aurvey settlement of the district in which 
the village is situated. * • • • 

4. In the case of all the settlements made in Kanara 
before 1877, no apecial reserv"tions were made. ~In the 
case of the few settlements made before the passing of the 
Bombay Act I of 1865, therefore, teak, blackwood and sandal
wood only can be held to be reserved. and in the case of the 
settlements between that time and 1877 only the trees of the 
classes mentioned in -No. 3 of the rules under Bombay ACt 
I. of 1865 can be held to be reserved. * • 

5. .. HiJ,kkal" cultivation is similar to II K tAM" culti
vation, and land given out for that purpose used ordiDarily 
to be given out for one year only. A person cultivating on 
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such terms 'has no right to the land or to the trees growing 
on such land, but if the land is given out on the survey tenure, 
the case is altered, The term" l{whki" is -applied to high 
dry land,such as that on which cattle sheds are constructed. 
There seems-to have been no custom of treating trees growing 

, on such land differently from trees growing on other occupied 
land. '" ... No claim should be made on the part of Govern
ment to any trees growing on occupied land in surveyed villages 
which were not reserved by the general rules or by express 
order at the time of the settlement. Such an order reserving 
18 kinds of trees in " Haklail" and "kushki" land appears 

, to have been made for the finlt time in t.he settlements of 
1881-82. ' 

6. ,Ail. regards the reservation to be made at future settle
ments, :do distinction should be drawn' between" HakW ", 
" husldd " and other land. Ail. the survey settlement is intro
duced, the terms become obsolete. There,is no rigid line 
of distinction between" Haklail" land which has been cleared 
for regular cultivation and other adjoining land, and there 
can ordinarily be no right of occupancy in land, which luts 
not been cleared for regular cultivation, "H oni " and" Matti" 
which are timber trees of considerable value should, however, 
be reserved at future settlements in Kanara along with the 
classes of trees specified in No. 91 (present rules 58 aI1;d 59) of 
the rules under Section 214 of the land Revenue Code on all 
lands in occupation at the time of settlement. Lands on 
which trees are growing, but which are not required for forest, 
may be assessed, and when they are given out for cultivation, 
all,trees of value should be reserved or sold' to the person 
applying for the land. 

, 7. The Forest Department being the recognised" 
guardians of the Government property in forests and tree-clad 
lands, all description of trees reserved, at the time of the 
survey settlement, whether in .. hakkal .. or other lands, should 
be formally placed in charge of the Forest Officers. But it 
should be understood. that such trees should be removed 
with the least possible de~y, it being clearly inequitable 
that a person paying assessment for land should be prevented 
from, cultivating any part of it by delay in removing Govern
menttrees. 

8. The instructions above given do not apply to" betta .. 
lands, which under the orders contained in Government 
Resolution No. 3906, 'dated 22nd May 1883, are exempted 
from the operations of Rule 93 (present rule, 60) under. 
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section 214 of the Land Revenue Code. These lands are ah;o 
called .. kumaki " or auxiliary lands, because they were held 
along with cultivated lands fof the purpose of supply of 
ash· manure, materials for fencing, etc. These lands have 
not been cleared for cultivation and at future settlements 
the right of Government to all trees grbwing on them should 
be reserved. When an application is made to clear such 
lands for cultivation, the orders given regarding other landa 
on which trees stand should be applied. (Government Reso
lution No. 1ri18, dated 18th February 1884.) / 

Roni and Matti trees reserved under rule 91 (present 
rules' 58 and 69) in Kanara are to be considered all at the 
disposal of the Forest Depaltmellt under rule 93 (now rule 
60). Government Resolution No. 1053, dated 4th February_ 
1885.) - . 

6. Nasik Diatrict.-Itis dirocl:A:ld with reference to the 
last cla.use of No. 98-A (see present rule 63) of the rules under 
section 214 of the Land Revenue Code that when land in the 
Dindori Taluka of the Nasik District is held or hereafl:A:lr 
given out for permanent cultivation as distinct from the sup· 
ply of leaf manure or other mal:A:lrials for cultivation, the sale 
of trees on land so occupied will include alienation of right 
to the afl:A:lr-growth, unless the growth of trees on the land 
is needed for some public purpose. (Government Resolution 
No. 5~84, dal:A:ld 19th July 1897.) 

Under the last paragraph of rule 98-A of the rules under 
section 214 of the Land Revenue Code, the right of Govern
ment to the after-growth of all kinds of trees, except l:A:lak, 
tivas and blackwood, is 'conceded to the survey occupants 
in the Peint Taluka. (Government Resolution No. 2420, 
dated 27th l\Iarch)897.) 

The l:A:lak in rab numbers in the Peint Tahlka should 
be disposed of by auction simultaneously with the teak in 
malki nUl;nbers. The disposal of the after-growth may 
be left with the Revenue Departme'llt for the agricultural 
and domestio uses of the villagers, to be cut by permission 
at a valuation but not to be sold or transported out of the 
village, as sanctio:ucd in Government Resolution No. 7114, 
dated 27th September 1897, for the Thana woodlands. A 
dual control in rab numbers is certain to entail harassment 
of the cultivator, and is not. much more easily justifiable 
than in occupied numbers. (Government Resolution 
No. 5865 of 1st June 190~.) 
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'7. Panch MahalfJ ·D.istrict • ..:.-The follo~ing 14 tree. 
should be reserved in the Panch Mahals not only at the 
survey but in anticipation of that survey:~ 

'1. Teak. 6. Mhowra. 11. Jambul. 
2. Blackwood. 7. Kullum. 12. Tamarind. 
3. Bhia. 8. Haldarwa. 13. Hirda. 
4 .. Rohan. 9. Mango. 14 .. Dhaura. 
5. Ebony. 10. Ryan. 

. .t\.ll _ other trees may for the"present be left to the people 
for bona fide domestic purposes, but not for sale. It· will 
be the duty of the Collector and the Forest Officer to see 
that this concession is not abused and to apply for sanction 
to apd other trees to the reserved trees wherever the progress 
of' cultivation and .population threatens to denude the 

- country of trees, 
It.is not intended by inoltiding mango, mhowra, ryan, 

hirda,dhaura and other fruit trees in the reserved list to 
. interfere with the right of the Bhile to collect the fruit and 

Howers of these trees in the manner to whica they have been 
accustomed. (Government E.esolu§ion No. 3203, dated 21st 
Jurie 1880.) 

'The Collector of the Panch Mahale should jealously 
preserve the xight of Government not only to the 14 kinds 
of trees mentioned in the preceding paragraph but to all 
trees in. Government waste land where they are in sufficient 
numbers to make it profitable .to take up the land under 
the survey rules in order to secure the trees. Where this 
is the case they will be at once cut down and sold to the rail
way for firewood and the . land will then be relinquished. 
The Collector should take care to' pJ:&lvent this, abuse. 
(Government Resolution No. 1542, dated 16th ~Iarch 
~W ., 

In the. PanchMahale the trees reserved by not.i.6.cation 
at the time of the survey were those in rule 91 (see nreeent 
rules'58 and 59) under the Land Revenue Cod,., the speci
fically reserved trees being. teak, blackwood and S1tndal
wood only. 

Resolution No. 3203, dated June 21st, 1880, can, 
therefore, apply only to numbers which were waste on tliat 
date. In the Kalol disIorested lands the trees specified 
in this Besolution were reserved. 

With regard' to waste numbers herea£ter to be given 
for cultivation, all the instructions necessary for the disposal . , 
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of the reserved trees are contained in Rules 94 and 95 under 
the Lend Revenue Code . 

.As long as the lands remain unoccupied waste, the reserved 
trees are to be considered to be at the disposal of the Forest 
Department and the proceeds should be credited to the 
Forest Revenue. (Government Resolution No. 72q6, dated 
8th September 1885.) 

8. Akmednagar Di8trict.-There is no doubt that Joint 
Rule X was applied throughout the Ahmednagar District 

.&8. constituted in- 1850 to such places as had been brought 
undersurvey I!ottlement .. But in paragraph.ll of the report 
of the Remembrancer of Legal Affairs circulated with Govern
ment Resolution No. 3998, dated 4th June 1886, it was 
pointed out that the rule did not" by clear and exprel!8 tenus .. 
concede the righb oi- Government to teak, blackwood and 
sandalwood trees and that, therefore, under section W of 
the Land Revenue Code' it cannot be held to have conceded 
the Government right to trees of these descriptions in any 
lands of which the survey settlement was completed before 
21st January 1865. That view was by implication accepted 
by Government ten years ago and the Governor in Council 
SOO8 no sufficient' reason for now receding from it. (Govern
ment Resolution No. 4005, dated 19th May 1896.) 

9. Poona District.-With reference to No. 98-B (now 
rule 63) of thl' rules under BtlCtion 214 of the Land Revenue 
Code, it is directed that when the teak trees' growing 
in occupied lands lying outside the sanctioned forest demar
cation limits of the Haveli, Purandhar and Junnar talukaa 
and the Ambegaon Petha of the Poona District have heen 
Bold to the occupants or otherwise disposed of.by the FOlUlt 
Department, the right to the after-growth from the roots 
or stumpe of the trees when cut shall vest in the occupants 
of the lands concerned and not in Government.' (Government 
~olution ~o. 5134, dated 1st July 1896.) 

10. 8andaZ1I1CJOd treu '" DlumDar tmd KGflMfJ Distrid.
Memorandum _ from the Remembrancer of Legal Afiaire. .. 
No. 3193, dated 30th December 1911, on the question of the 
ownership of 88l1dalwood trees in village sites in. Kanara :-

"1. • • • . • • , .. 
If 2: The first question fOr consideration is whether the' 

village sites are alienated land, as defined in section 3 (19) 
of the Land· Revenue Code. The answer to this question 
is that they are aertainly not alie~ated land. The subject 

1( J) 3-66 
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is, discussed at length in the opinion of the Remembrancer . 
of Legal Affairs printed in the preamble of Governmen~ 
Resolution in the Revenue Department, No. 4344 of 18th 
June 1886; and in paragraphs 9 to 11 of that opinion the 
distinction is brought out between village sites snd sites in 
towns all:d villages which have been surveyed under the 
City Survey Act (Bom. IV, of 1868 ), vide sections 127 
and'. 128 of the Land Revenue Code. Government 
Resolutioil. ,in the Revenue Department' No. 7097,· dated 
the 20th ,September 1889, therefore; is not applicable 
to the village sites in question. Simjlarly Government 
Resolution in the Revenue Department~. 2113,t dated 24th 
:March 1898,(mentioned at page 467 of Sathe's Land Reve
nue Code), is a special order referring only to compounds 
of bungalows. ' 

• "3. Accordingly jlaragraph 3 of s~tion 40 will apply 
when a survey settlement is introduced for the village sites, 
and then the trees in question can be especially rtserved by 
notification. . But until a settlement is introduced section 
40 will not be applicable; and in that case section 41 will apply. 
It is there laid down that the' right to all trees, brushwood, 
jungle or other natural product wherever growing except in so 
far as the same may be the property of individuals, etc., 
shall be disposed of by Government'. Here the trees are not 
the property of individuals, because, as above observed, the 
land is not alienated. The' trees are therefore the property 
of Government unless the owner8hip of them. has been 
specifically a.lienated.~· 

I \ ~. 

4 • • • • • • 

Rules for the exploitation of sa1ulalwoocl trees in the Dlwrwar 
, and KOIMIfa Districts. • , 

• Vide a.rticle 229. 
t, V ide article 228. 
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2 .. lnamdara and proprietors of gavthans who 8. 

not tItled by sanad or by judicial deci.'!ion to the timber ld 
sanda ood growing on their lands rna.,.. cut and Bell all ood 
with th exception of teak and saw'lal growing 
lands. 

3. ndal tr(:flS in the Dharwar and Ka ra Districts 
. shall be the elusive property of Government l ess the same 
be situated in area in which the Govern ent may have 
expressly aliena d iti right to salldalwo . 

4. (i) Every cupallt or holder 0' land shall be res-
pollsible for the du prl'lICrvation of dal trees growing 
th~reon IWd Ilhall, in the event of a njury to any such tree 
from whatever cause, at once r rt such fact to the 
nearest local Revenue () cer. 

. (ii)' Any occupant or olde of 1and who fails to report 
any such case of injury WI e id, or to prove to the satis
·faction of the Collector that 8 h injury was not caused either 
by his own eet' or by any ne ec or default on his part, or by 
any other ~rson at hill i tigatl ., or with his connivance, 
shall, notwlthlltanding yother nalty- to which he may 
be liable to pay to Gov. rnment such ompensation on account 
of such injury "to such Re ue officer may seem 
reasonable. 

IS. In any e of a forest offence La ing reference to the 
cutting, upro lng or removal of or dama to a sandal tree 
or part of a dal tree belonging to Governn nt the maximum 
penalty t which the offender is liable s be doubled. 

6. 0 person shall man~acture or diStil 01. from sandal-
wood thout a license in that behalf to be gran cd by such 

ity and subject to such restrictions and editions 88 

. th overnment may from time to time prescribe. (Govern
ent Resolution No. lU2, dated 10th February 19 .) 

11. ·Wut KhanJah ~trid.-All trees in revenue 
aBt!e8sed waste lands in West Nandurbar and Nawapur are 
placed at the disposal of the Forest Department, under 
rule 93· (1), under section 214 of the Land Revenue Code. 
(Government Resolution No. 3823 of 7th April 1916.) • 

12. Sind Circl&.-Rules regarding the disposal of wood 
in Government waste lands. which have been in force in the 
Karachi District since 1897. were introduced with suitable 
modification, where necessary. in other districts in 1904. • 

« 
• •. ide preeent rule 60. 
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Circular of the Collector of Karachi, No. 7921, dated 25th 
September 1897 :-

Rules as to sale of wood in Revenue lands. 
1. No sale of wood or the right to cut w~d in Govern

ment land should be sanctioned until'. roUgh estimate of ita 
value and' quantity has been made and reported. 

2. No such estimate should be made by any Officer lower' 
in rank than a Supervising Tapedar. 

3. Should the valuation of a Supervising Tapedar exceed 
Re. 10, the Mukhtyarkar should, beforl recommending t.he 
sale, visit the land and make his own estimate. .' ( 

, 4. Should the area of which it is proposed to sell the 
wood exceed 10 acres or the estimated value of the wood exceed 
Rs. 50, the'Assistant Collector, before sanctioning the sale, 
should ask the advice of the Divisional Forest Officer as to its 
value and extent. In' case' of aay material <llfference of 
opinion between the Divisional Forest "Office?'and the 
Assistant Collector.as to the advii"bility of selling the wood 
or its sale, the ASsistant Cpllector should refer the papers 
to the Collector. 

Circular of the Collector of Karachi No. K-26, dated 
22nd January 1903:-

The provisions of Circular No. 7921, dated the 25th 
September 1897, are inadequate to fully protect the interests 
of '-Government when the sale of large areas of jungle is in 
question and the iollowing should be added after paragraph 
4 of that circular:- ' . 

5. Except in cases in which wood is reqUired for Govern
ment .or Loeal Fund PUfposes, in wh}ch cases existing rules 
hold good, no proposals for cutting or clearing areas in any 
one village or in adjoining villages, whether comprised 
in one survey number or in general, which art!411 total not 
less than 60 acf.e8, shall be disposed of until • reference has 
been made by the;asist:nt Collector to the Divisional Forest _ ' epu y • 
Officer. 

6. In such cases the Divisional Forest Officer shall be 
asked to state the value of the jungle concerned., If the. 
clearance of the la~d is required in order that the ar~a may be 

. brought under' cultivation, the Divisional. Forest Officer 
shall be given the opti~n of clearing the land withia such 
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-
period all will permit of the land being cultivated .during 
the season for which the applicant has applied for it, at the 
price estimated by himself or at that offered by the applicant 
for land, whichever is greater, or of declining it in favour 
of the applicant. If the land is not required for cultivation 
and & bid is made for the jungle by a contractor or other 
speculator, it IIhould not be sold to him unless the Divisional 

. Forest Officer I.tates that it will not be of use to his Department 
within the nf,;rt; two years, before the end of which period 
he will be prepared to find a purchaser for it or to cut it 
and credit anplw proceeds to the Revenue Department. 

If the la~d is not r~quired for cultivation and an 
application is made for the jungle by a resident of the village 
who requires it for some bona fide village or domestic or 
agricultural purposes, no reference need be made to the 
Divisional Forest Officer except as to the value of the jungle. 

7. The value of all wood tl\ken over by the Forest 
Department, under these rules, will be credited as before to the 
Revenue ~partment (Government Resolution No. 7740 
of 30th July 1908.) For orders regarding rights to trees 
on the banks of Government and private canals and karma 
in Sind, Bee circular No. 39 printed at page 343 of the Revised. 
Manual of the Commissioner in Sind's Special Circulars, 1911. 
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APPENDIX III. 
[Article 34].J 

The Forest SeUlements sa'ItCtioned in the Bomhay Presidency i'ItCluding Sinil. 

I· Truuka or Petha. 
Name of officer who, Government Resolution sanctioning the 

made the settlement. settlement. Remarks. 

----, ~ . -- ---~----..,..l·------------:----+---------
1\ -- --- ---I Northern Oircle. 

Panch Mahals 
. " 

. 'Thana 

". 

.. Oodhra •. ' Mr. !lIOrisOD 

.. Kalol Do . 
Halnl Do. 

Dohad and Zhalod 

Bulsar·Chikhli 

1 

Mandvi 

•. Dang. 

. .1 SalsoUe 
1 

''; Bassein 

.. 1 Bhiwandi 

.. 1 K&lyan 
. i 
• 'llIokhl\da 

•• 1 Wilda 

Mr. E. M. Ma.conochie •• 

Mr. A. L M. Wood 

"1 .. A. Lucas 

I .. E. M. Hodgson 

.. 1 .. Lawrence 

.. ,' Do. 

•• 1 Mr. Lawrence 

•. : .. Atkins 

"1 Do. •• Mr. Owen 

No. 2494-dated 31st March 1886. 
No. 282~ated 7th Ma.y 1887. -
No. 236B-dated 20th April 1887 , and 
No. 6051-dated 25th August 1890. 
No. 4907-dated 7th June 1894. 

No. 2925-dated 5th Ma.y 1898. 
No. 6445-dated 31st August 1889, 
No. 7129-dated 9th Ootober 1901. 
and No. 4664-dated 14th July 1903. 
No. 5977-dated 22nd July 1892, and 
No. 9207-dated 15th December 1893. 
No. 8657-dated 8th December 1902. and 
No. 4265-dated 2nd AI.y 1911 . 
No. 2988-dated 9th Apri11884 
No. 2831-dated 8th April 1885 
No. 5919-dated 22nd July 1885 
No. 5177-dated 1st August 1888 
No. 5251-dated 1st July 1884 
No. 4719-dsted 1st June 1885 
No. a,S9O-dated 14th May 1883 
No. 81l00-dated 20th December 1886 
No. 3554-dated 4th May 1885 
No. 7001-dated 2nd October 1886 
No. 7389-date::l 27th October 1891 

I 

Original • 
Supplementary. 
Original. 
Supplementary. 
Original 
Supplementary. 
Original 
Supplementary • 
OriginaL 
Supplemental,.. 
Original. 



:.." 

Shahapur and Khardi " J. • Orr No. 693.5--.-<:1ated 16th September 1898 • 
Murbad Do. No. 6().j2-dated 6t·h July 1897. .. MalUm Mr. McIver No. 45ti7-dated 24th May 1894. 

." .nahanu including Um-
bergoon Petha "J. P. Orr •. No. 4619-dated 21lth ?l .. y 18114, and 

Nasik Nasik talllka " II.. F. Silcock 
I No. 4934-dated lat July 1897. 

• .1 Original. •. , No. 2197-dated 16th March 1883 
No. 2874-dated 9th M .. y 11187 .. , Revised. 

Chandw...t taluka Do. • '1 No. 8832-dated 1st }'ebruary 1883 •• Original. 
Mr. C. E. Frost "1 No. 6«9-dated 8th Augtlllt 1885 •• Revised • 

" 
Peint ta1uka " Gray •• No. 25112-datoo 26th March 1885 •. Origin..J. 

N.o. 6262-dated 3rd August 188~ Revised. 
Do. lJo. .• Nu. 9119-dated 4th February 1886. 
Do. Do. No. 63-dated 11th January 1888. 
Do, Mr. C. E. Fro8t !lio. 2701-dated 1st M .. y !888-

. Dinoori " H. F. Siloock No. 5758-dated 11th .July 181014 Original. ... ' 
"'II 

"C. E. Frost No. 3272-dated 26th May 1887 Revised. "'II 

", l'rIalegaon Do. No. 4lS1-dated 26th lIIay 1885, and /:I.l 
No. 8:126-d"tcd 13th November 1883. ~ 

Nandga.on taJuk .. Mr. C. E. Frost No. 8325-1"too 13th NovelJlh"r 1883. t;i ..... 
Baglan taluka Do. No. 52:!4--dat.-d 5th Augu.t 1882. 0 
Certain villages and ~ DaJhj lands Do. No. 177&-d .. t~d 5th March 1886. 
Kalwan taluka Do. No. 7211-d .. t~d 11th Och,bpr 1886. .. Certain 12 villages 

in Baragaon Da.ng8 Mr .• J. D. D .. vidson No. 7826-dated 15th Novl'mhpr 1887. 
Yewla taluka .. H. F. SiJoock No. 395!1-{\ .. t.ed 13tb M .. v ISS;) Original. 

.. C. K }'rost No. 29tU-dat .. d 19th April HI88 Revi."d. 
NipJlAIl taluk .. " H. F. Silcock No. 3J46-{\ated 13th Mav 18R2 Origina.! 

Do. ..1 No. 1967-{\ated 4th MarCh 1884 ", Revi.ed. 
Sinnar taluka Do. .• , No. 4560-dated 6th Augu~t HIS!. I Igatpuri taluka Do. .• No. llll-dated 11th }'ebruary 1883. 

Mr. C. E. Frost •• No. 3770-<latt'd 11th Juno 18S8. I Nagar district Kopergoon taluka .. Woodburn .• No. li043-dated 1st Augu~t 1887. 
Central eirek 

PoonA HaV1lU taluka Mr. Silcock and MI"I No. 1327-dated 16th February 1889. 
Steward. Ot 

" Dhond {BlU"lWl&ti} " Vida.! •• No. 9143-d.te<l 13th December 1883. !:l 



District. Taluli;a or Petha. Name of offieer who 
lPade the settlement. 

Government Resolutlon sanctioning the 
settlement. Remarks. 

----.···---t-----~-'-l~--------i-------------=---'---'-·l-------.. --
.Poona 

.. 
,. 

.. 

.• Dhond 

.• Indapur 
Do • 

., Sirur 
•. Junnar 

Do. 
.• Ambegaon 
.• 14ulshi 
.• Porandar 
•• 14aw&1 

•• Khed 

., Sangamner 

Mr. Wittter 
.. Steward 
"Oibb 
" Vidal 
.. Winter .nd 
Steward • 

•• No. 2649-dated 28th Ma.rch 1885 
.. No. 7257-da.ted 18th October 1882 • 

..• No. 8498-da.ted 9th December 1891. 
• . No. 1683-Clated 23rd February 1884. 

Mr. No. 1645-da.ted let March 1885 • 

.. Slleoek .. No. 4826.-dated 20th July 1888 
.. Vidal and Mr. Steward No. 2102-dated 12th March 1885 • 
.. Vidal •• No. 2261-dated 15th March 1884 . 
.. Steward . ; No. 318O-dated 11th May 1885 •• "I .. Vidal . and Mr. No. 3001--ilated 8th May 1882 • 

Campbell. I 
... "Jow and lIr .No. 194O--dated 26th March 1877 • 

I
, Wa.lIinger. 

•• ., Woodburn .. No. 7636-dated 9th Novemb'er 1881, and 
"1 .. No. 8494-dated 14th December 1881. " 

AbPlecinagar district '1 Rajur 8IId Akol. 

.a.tar. I •• I Javli taluka 
"I Do. .. No. 6791-dat.ed 31st August 1887 • 

Mr. Muir·Mackenzie .• No. 2517-dated 22nd March 1884 • 
. . , .. 1 Maha.baleehwar •• 

.. 14aleompeth .illage 
I with 6 mile ring. 

.. "I Karad taluka •. 
.• Khanapur taluu . 

"1'Kbate. •• Koreg&Oll 
" Man' 
':" P.ten 8IId 7 villagea 

I in Wal •• laIuk .. 
. ·i s•tara 

.. Vaidya •• No. 6899-dated 16th October 1888.· 

.. Muir·Mackenzie •• No. 188-dated 9th January 18M. 

Do.. 
Do. 
Do • 
Do.. 
Do. 
.Do. 

•• No. 886g......cJated 20th July 1886. 
•• No. 8493-da.ted 27th Septamber 1887. 
•. No. 219-dated 11th January 1888. 
.. No. l306-dated 12th February 1885. 

.•• No. 779-dated 28th January 1885. 
•• No. '8~I-dated 15th July 1890.' 

:Mr. Bhewaa and ,Mr. No. 928g......cJated 17th Deoember 1883. 
Muir·Maekenzie. 

Revised. 

Supplementary. 



~ , .. 
t:1 .. 

I Kolaba 

'" .. .. .. 
W~t Khandlllh 

trio$. 

" 
" 

•• Taleg&OB 
•. Wai 
•• Khand&\a 
•• Walv," taIuu 

Shirala Peth&. 
•• Alibag 
•• Pen 
•. Panni 
•. Karjat 
.. Roha 
•• Mang&on 
•• Mahad 

Dit· Akrani 

•• Sbahada 
.• TaIoda 
" Shirpur 
.. DhuUa 
.• Sindkheda 

•• Mr. Muir Mackenzie 
Do . 
Do. 

and Do. 

•. No. 5111-dated 5th August 1887. 
.. No. 1252-dated 9th February 1884, 
•• No. 2540-dated 24th Mareh 18M. 
.• No. 734S-dated lith November 188S. 

Mr. Sinclair .• No. 9887-dated 9th Deoemher 1885. 
Do. . 'INo. 6225--dated 2nd September 1890 • 
Do. • 'INO. 6351-dated 6th August 1885 . 

Mr. Lawrence •. No. SOlS-dated 10th October 188' • 
.. Hamilton •• No. '214-dated 40th June 1883 • 
" Sinolair .• No. IM2-dated 3rd Mareh 1887 • 

Do. .• No. 1346-dated 3rd March 1887. 
Mr. C. O. Dodgeon •. No. 2161-dated 19th April 1893. 

" H. T. Omm&nney •. No. 2160-dated 15th March 1883. 
.. C. O. Dodgeon .•• No. MOO-dated 2nd September 1889. 
.. H. F. Woodbnna .. No. 3558-dated 31st May 1882 • 
" C. O. Dodgeon •. No. 962O-dated 20th December 1889 • 

Do. • .. No. '1751-dated 30th September J 892 • 
Do. •• No. 9557-dated 6th Dooember 1892 .. Nandurbar' 

•• Pimpalner 
~akrl. 

including Do. .. No. 5601-dated 2!th July 1891, and 

.. 
Eut 

Di.bio'. 

.. 

•• Nawapur 

Khand.h Amalner taluu 

•• Bh&d,1IOU Pelha 
•• Bhu.anl Talulta 

.-. OhalisgaOD Taluka 

.• Chopda 
•• Edlabad Petha 

•. Err.ndol 

Do.· 
No. 6021-dated 218t Augnst 1892 . 

.. No. '1451-dated 9th November 1888, 
No. 6795--dated 23rd August 1892. 

Dr. J. Pollen anulNo. 3!!84-dated ~th Juno 1881, and 
Mr. Lamb. 

.. No. '13M--daled 25th Oetober 1886. 
Do. .. No. 3284-dated 8~h June 1881. 

., Do.lIIld Mr. Ommanney No.1I284-dated 8th Jun. 1881, and 
No. '111112-dated 19th Septemb~r 18811. 

Do. and Mr. C. O. Dodg. No. 322'-<lated 8th June 1881, and 
Ion. No.lS22'-<lated 20th July 1889. 

~r. Pollen .. ,No. 328'-<lated 8th June 1881. 
Do. and· Mr. ommanneY'j No. 3284-dated 8th June 1881, and 

No. '11192-dat.ed 19th S~pt6mb~r 1885. 
Do. and Mr. Lamb .. No. 3284-dated 6th Auguo' 1881. and 

No. 71133~ated 2l1th October 11!86. 

and 



Kanar" 

.. 

.. 
• 

Distriot. Taluka or Petha. Name of officer who 
made the settlement . 

• 

Goveromen\ Resolution sanctioning the 
settlement. 

Khandesh Jalgaon . 

.• Jamner 

Mr. R. A. Lamb. 

.. Dr. J. Poll6ll 
Mr. Lamb: 

•. No. 7l01l-dated 6th October 1886. 

and No. 3284-<lated 8th June 1881, and 

•• No. 3238-datad 22nd March 1886 • 
•• No. 3284-<latad 8th June 1881, and 
•. No. 2478-dated 24th April 1888. 

.. Pachora 

.• Rave. 

.. Yawa} 

.• Ptorola 

•• Do. and Mr. Lamb 

Dr. J. Pollen 
Do . 
Do .• 

.• No. 3284-.-dated 8th June 1881 • 
•. No. 3284--dated 8th June 1881. 

~ •• No. 3284-dated 8th June 1881. 

BovIliem Circle. 
.. Haliyal 

I 

•. Honavar-21 villages 

.• 68 villages 

.• Kumta-16 villages 
and 92 do. 

•. Ankola-21 villages 
.• 72 villages (originally 

set.tled by Mr. Horsley 
in 1879) • 

Mr. Ebd6ll 

.. Wingate 
.. Macgregor 
.. Sheppard 
,. Wingate 

Do. 
Do • 

.. . Macgregor 

.• Yellapur and. village. Do. 
tr8llllferred from Sirsi. . 

" Karwar .. Mr. Wingate 
" Slrsf-l'l villages Do. 

46 villages Do. 
•• 176 villages Mr. Sheppard 
•• 100 villages •• Maogregor 

.• No. 'l394-dated 15th December 1876. 
No. 1506-dated 26th February 1894. 
Notification under section 34 No. 15·F of 

lst. March 1879 . 
.. No. 8772-dated 19th November 1889 . 
.. No. 1171O-dated 11th December 1906 
•. No. 6163-dated 18th August 1897 • 
.. No. 2633-dated 16th April 1890. 
•. No. 6244-dated 29th August 1893 . 
.. No. ll4O-dated 9th February 1893. 
" No. 155O-dat.ed 19th February 1910. 

.. No.7055-dated 20th July 1909. 

.• No. 9212-dated 9th November 1894 • 

.• No. 278-dated 13th January 1890 • 

.. No. 1I102-ciated 25th July 1891. 
: No. 681lO-dated 16th September 1897 • 
" No. 6907-d.ted 2nd Augus' 1910. 

Remarks. 

Revised • 

()t 
W 
o 



.. 

.. 

Bij~pur 

8ukkur 

· .IBhatkal-65 villagea .... Sheppard •. o. 3647-dated 31st May 189S. 
· . :-liddapur-169 villages.. Do. repon No. 2192-dated 3rd Apnll902. 

, written by Mt. Brown. 
• . ~upa originally settled Revill8d by ltlesers Yal1ll8. No. 5458-sJ,ateci 28th .May 1907. 

by Mr. Wingate in 1891S. madi a.nd Macgregor . 
.• Mundgod • 'iResettled by Mt. Mac· No. ll381-dated 1st December 1006. 

gregor . 
•• Belgaum a.nd Chikodi . 'I~' Grey •. No. 6027-ciated 2lat August 1893. 
· . l(hanapur • '1 Do. • . No. 606O-dated 22nd Auguat 1893 • 
.. Gokak •• Do. .. No. 6029-dated 21st Auguat 18113 • 
•. Parasgad . • Do. . . No.6OS6-ciated 22nd August 11193 . 
.. Dharwar .. Mr. Knight .. No. 7837-dated 25th Oetober 1893 . 
. Karajgi . Do. . . No. 8637-dated 22nd October 1894 . 

.. Gadag Do... No. 6301-d,.ted 26th July 18114 . 
•. Ranebennur Do. .. No. 434O--dated 10th June 1895. 
• . I Kalghatgi Do. .. No. 4533-dated 13th June 1895. · 'IKOd Do. •. No. 4M2-dated 17th June 1895 . 
•. Hangal Do... Nt'. 4547-dated 17th June IS95. 
· . Hubii Do... No. 511 7-dated 6th July 1895 • 
•. Bankapur Do. .. No. 358-dated 16th January 1895. 
" Bijapur •. Mr. Tuoker " No. 8339-dated 11th October 1&9 ... 

.. Ubauro 

.. MirpUt 

Qhotkl 

Qin4 Oircle. 
. . Mr. H. O. Mules 

Do. 
Do . 

. R. P. Barrow 
.. H. C. Mulee 
.. M. N. Ieardao 
.. H. C. Mulee 

Do. 
Do. 

Mr.R. P. Burow 
, Do. 

Mr.B. R. 'Arthur 
.. F. E. Comming 

.. A~.ard .. ttl. N. 

.. No. 6226-dated 31st AUgURt 18810 . 

.. No. 72M-<iated 13th October 1!180. 

.. No. 1569-dated 15th March IS87. 

.. No. 3958-dated 27th Afay 1895 . 
• .. Bo. 35~ated 7th 'June 1887 . 

" No. 1l01-dat.ed 29th January 1916 . 
.. No. 2553A-dated 26th April·ISS7 . 
"INO' 35U8A-dated 9th June 18~7. 
.. No. 3181-dated 30th Aprill8S9. 
.. No. 2401S-dated 25th March 1895. 
•• No. 22!16-dated 29th March 1~\l4. 
"INo. 34:l2-dated 12th May 1893. 
.. No. 2212-d"tOO 231'<1 Mareh 190 ... 

INo. 655ll-dated 15th July U1l3 . 
•. ,No llOI-d"ttod 2(lth J,ulUary 101tI. 



~ 

Di8trio~. Taluka or Petha. Name of officer who Government Resol\ltion sanctioning the 
Remarks. made the slI.ttie:nent. settlement. 

, 

Sukkur .. Panoakil . . Mr. H. C. Mules .. NOB. 2553 ani 25M--dated 26th April 18B7 . .. .. .. R. P. Barrow No. 2405-:-dated 25th March 1891! • .. .. .. F. E. Camming •• No. 6326-dated 8th july 1913 • .. .. A. B. V. AooU •• ,. No. S158-dated 22nd March 1916 . .. :. Rohri .. .. II. C. Mules ,. No. 2554-dated 26th April 1887 • .. .. • . No. 2789-dated 4th March \'04 • 

" 
.. 

" 
.. .. F. E. Comming .. No. 6328-dated 8th July 1913 . 

" 
. , .. .. " A. B. V. Acott . ,. No. 3158-dated 22nd March 1916. 

" .. Sukkur .. .. H. C. Mules .. No. 2552-dated 26th April 1887 • 

" .. .. " H. Montgomery . No. 1070-dated 2nd February 1914. 

:t"::'"' 
Do. No. 365O-dated 21st April 1914-.. .. "H. O. Mola No. 368-dated 15th January 1887. 

I 
.. Do. No. 8027-dated 23rd November 1881.. 

" .. .. a. Montgomery . No. U631-dated 2nd-November 19111. 

Upper Sind Frontitlr' Kandhkot. .. .. R. P. Barrow · . No. 9253A-dated 23rd November 1895 . 

I " .. 
" .. " A. A. Husanali ., No. 9 1 89-dated 26th April 1906. .. .. •. No. 90SO-dated 4th October 1913 . .. · . No. I I 549-dated 30th October 1915 . 

" .. Kashmon .. .. R. P. Barrow •• No. 9253A-dated 23rd Novem ber 1895 . . r •• No. 11549-dated 30th October 1915 . . i .. 

• 

h1l'&Il .. .. H. O. Mules. •• No. 766O-dated 26th Sl'ptember IS84 . I 
Do. ., No. 6453-dated 16th September 1886. I .. .. .. 

I 
. '1" Naraindas, •. No. 2176-datt>d 25th April 1898. 
.. "N. H. Hey •• No'. 7061-dated 20th July 1909 . .. .. : • • No. 7515-dated 10th August 1912 . 

I Larkana 
"IDadu •. ," H. C. Mules •• No. 2967-datlld 19th April 1886. i .. . 'iMehar " Do. •• SIJ, 3616-dated 12th May 1883 • I 

•. .. S. Sadikali .~ !'to. ,9786-jated 16th December 1904 . I .. .. " I 



" .. 
'0 
" .. 
" 
" '0 

Nawllb.bah 

It 

.. 
Hyderabad 

" 

• '1IL~ixlaria 
.. " 
" .. 
"i 
"I .. 
'.:: Larkhana 
.. \ .. 
" Ratodero 

"I 
::r 

I 
· . (foro 

: :(aus;,ahlO 

"1'Kaodiaro 
.. " 

1 " " .. 
· .;Sakrand 

"I 
::1 :: 
.. luala 

.. I " 
::1 .. 
"I .. 
::: .. 

I 
J 

.. Jagawnl 
"H. C.Mules 
" Do 
" R. P. B&JTOW 
"J. L. Rieu 

,,' " J. W. Smyth .. "H. Montgomery 
.., .. H. O. Mul .. 
.• i .. R. P. BlAI'lOw 
"I .. Ji. C. Mulee 
.. ,\ Do.· 
.. .. R. P. Barrow 
"," H. L. Fox 

.. K. F. MiRa 
.... R. P. Bonow 

Do. 
.. .. R. B. Milne 
"I .. R. P. Burow 
.. Do. 
"j Do. 
., .. R. B. Milna 

•• No. 8173-dated :!!?nd August 1016 . 
· .INo. 2551-dated 2tith April 1887. 
•• No. 3409-dated let June 188'1. 
•• No. 618G-dated 23rd July 1894. 
•• No. 3622-dated 30th May 1898. 
.• No. 9597-dated 21st October 1910. 
• .INo. o382-dated 10th June 1914. 
• .INo.10296-.o-dated 22nd December 1885 • 
· • JNo!7742-dated 17th S"ptember 18114; 
.. No. 4473-datedI3th June 1883. 
•• No. 8682-dated 29th October 1885-

No. 3806-dateJ 20th May 1895. 
· . No. 10296-dated 25th Oc$ober 1909. 

.• No. 5393A-dated 31st August 1900 • 
• • No. 1897-dated 24th December 1894. 
•• No. 1726--dated lot March 189.~ .. 
•• No. 4568-dated 10th May 1909 . 
•• No. 1879-de.te I 24th Septemb<>r 1894. 
•• No. 8J24-dated 2nd October 1894. 
.. No. 3779-dated 7th May 1896. 
•• No. o:l67-,dated Ilth,June 1908. 

" Kaderdad 
Labl.nt 

Khan No. 11 37-dated 12th }'ebruary 1883. 
•• No. 818-dated 30th January 1883. 

.. R. P. Burow 

.. L. O. Deshmukh 
"R. B. Milne 

• "I" M. D. Mackeruie .. Do. 
o. "It. P. Burow 
•• "E. L. Moyaey. 
.. Do. 
"I Do. 

•• No. 7898-dated 24th Septemb~r 1894 • 
•• No. 19l13-dated 8th March 1905 . 
•• No. o899-de.ted 18th .June 1909 . 

· • No. M42-dated 29th July 1889 . 
· . No. <U9~ated 16th June 1890. 
• • No. 2418-dated 26th March 1890. 
.• No.1i28a-dated 27th Augus' 1900. 

. 'jMIlIIft. Wild 
PrinjlL 

.• No. 7714-dated 8th Dt'cembcr 1900. 

.• No. 8932-dated 17th Dec~mbN 1900. 
and J. C. No. 7333-datod 11th Septomber 1905. 

No. 1i285-dated 19th .July 1906. 
No. 8024-dated 3rd October 1905. 
No. 5143-datod 23rd June 11105. 



District. Ta.luk$ or PathI/;. Rema.rks . Na.me of officer who I ·Government Resolution sanctioning the I 
. ma.de the settlement. settlement. 

----------I----------------I~--~---------- ------------. Hyd~r .. hllod " Hala. ., Mr. Hamid A. Ali •• INo. 4254-dated 1st May 1906. II 
.. Do. •• No. 10410-dated 24th October 1907. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
" KlIorachi .. 

.. 

.. .. 
;, 

HydeI&bad 

.. 

.. 
" .. 

• . T~do Alahya.r 
.• Hyderabad 

: : Manjiland 
.. " ., 

" ICotri' 

Do. ,,'No. 6131-da.ted 19th June 1908. I . 
No. 2916-da.·ed 19th Ma.rch 1908. I 

.. S. H. Covernton 
Do. 
Do . 

.. Sadusing 
" R. P. BarroW' 

.• No. 7()(){)-dated 22nd July 1911. 
•. No. 5707-da.ted 18th June 1913. 
•• No. 4197-da.ted 3rd Ma.y 1913. 
.• No. 1252O-da.t.ed-19th December 1916 . 
.. No. 2600-da.ted 1st April 1895. 

No. 3702-da.ted 17th July 1880 . 
.. R. B. Na.walra.i Shou- No. 5990-dated 11th October 1881. 

wjiram. . 
.. R. P. Barrow .. No. 947-dated 5th February 1895 . 
" Ha.mid A. Ali "iNo. 6S43-da.ted 11th July 1907. 

. Do. . 'INO. 2255-da.ted 3rd Ma.rch 1908. 
" S. H. Covernton •. No. 7001-da.ted 22nd July 1911. . 

.• No. 6970-da.ted 4th October 1879. 
" H. C. Mules • 'INO. 3241-da.ted 3rd May 1886. 

No. 8903-da.ted 21st December 1886. 
.. It. P. Ba.rrow . 'INo. 4254-datcd 14th May 1894. 

"\ Do. • . No. 6970-dated 4th Octob('r 18911. 
" Messl'8 PhilipoWSkey.IINo. 1973A-dated 23th March 1902. 

t

KishinChAnd '" RlIom· 
cha.nd i 

.• Mr. K. F. Mirza. •• ;No~0053-Ua.ted 30th Septembpr 19{.8 • 
• ... NlIora.inda.s •. !No. 7806-dated 30th August 1910 . 
• ... KalwlIoni •. 'No. 305O-dated 12th Ma.rch 1917. 
.... H. C. Mules •. :No. 8903-da.ted 22nd D .. cember JR86 . 
•. Messn. P. Philipowskey:No. 1973A-dated 25th Mal't'h 1902 . 
.• Kiahnincband '" Ram·INo. U3O-da.ted 30th June 1902 . 

chand I . . 'j1l4r. It. F. lolina •• No. 8:46!l-dated 17th Angust 11)(,8. 
:No. 57tl-datcd 21st JlUluary 1912. 

.1 
I 
I 
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~ 
tc 
0 r; 
~ 
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0 
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.. .. Rulcha.nd · • ,No. 2700-daOO 5th March 1915 • 

" .. .. Kahrani •. No. 305O-daOOd 12th III&reh 1917 . .. •• Guni .. Y. M. Ferrera •• No. 8328-dated 23rd December 1898 . 
No. M5-d&ted 28th January 1901. 
No. 9879-dated 20th D .. cemb.-r 1904. .. OJ .. J. A. Shillidy • 'INO. 518O-dated 30th May 1911 . .. •. Tando Mamomedkhan No. 6487-daOOd 17th ne., .. mber 1878. . . Settled undCll' •• 34. 

Karaohi •• Mirpur Bathoro .. IGndersley •• No. 6431-daOOd 4th June 1906 . 
No. 2915-dated 19th Mal'<'h 1908. 

.. Deshmukh • . No. 6355-d&ted 15th July 1910 . .. .. E. L. Moysey · • No. 2751-dated 6th April 1895 . 
No. 5196-dated 22nd August 1900. 
No. 1704-d&ted 3rd March 1904 . .. Do • •• No. 5485-dated 13t,h August 1903. 
No. 4901-dated 29th June 1904. ~ No. 6031-dated 22nd June 1909. 

.. A. F.,Kindenley .. No. M31-dated 4th June 1906. "cI .. " No. 8991-dated 20th September 1906 • 
" ! " .. Sujawal .. E. L. Moysey •• No. 7l7O-dated 17th September 1895 • ... No. 548S-dated 13th August 1903. a .. No. 47JO-dated 6th Jul11901 • t"I 

If No. 1259-dated 21st Fe ruary 1903. PI 
h .. No. 3688-d"t..,d 17th May 1904. .. No. 10473-datt-d 19th November 1913 . .. .. No. 2309---d"ted 17th April 1888 . .. " No. 5486--dat'd 13th.August 1903. 

If •. Jatl Do. •• No. 7Hi-dated 12th Ootober 1903. .. Do. and .. " " Asard_ M. M . •. No. 5862-dated 2nd August 1904. .. .. .. L. G. Deahmukh No. 693f-dated 10th S::rtomber 904 . 
No.,i56--dated 13th J y 1909 • 

' .. • • Shah Bander Do. .. No. 2645-dated !.'nd April 1895. 
No. 2i3'J-dated 24th April 1:'03. 
No. 6782-<lated 13th July 1909. 

01 .. " E. L. Moysey. .. No. 5387-<1aOOd 2nd Jllne 1909. 
W .. L. O. Dp.ahmukh •• No. 61~att-d 26th J"nuary 1904. t> • 



District. Taluka or fetha. Name of officer who Government Resolution sanctioning the Remarks. made the settlement. settlement. -
, 

J[araehl •• Ghorabari •• Mr. L. G. Desbmukh •• No. 687-dated 31st January 1898 • 
No. 2195-dated 3rd April 1902 •. 
No. 3391-dated 25th May 1903. 
No. 51OP-dated 5thJuIy 1904 • .. .. .. . . Mr. Hudson W. F • . • No. 447-dated 15th January 1908 • .. .. 

" 
.. "J. W. Smyth ' .. No. 34M-dated 7th May 18110. 

No; 8059-dated 14th August 1907. 
No. 9821-dated 13th October 1914. .. " 

.. .. W. F. Hudson •. No. 447o-dated 15th January 1908. 

" •• Tatta .. Messrs J. W. Smyth~ .. No. '6326-dated 27th August 1889 • 
W. F. Hur!.~on. No. 7031-dated 22nd August 1894. , No:l6275--dated 10th August 18!)6. 

No. «31-dated 30th June 1902. 
No. 2408 and 2409-;-dated 29th March 1904 . .. .. .. .. Mr. J. W. Smyth .. No. 4431-dated 30th June 1902 . 
No. 1169-dated 2nd February 1907. 
No. 7724-dated 6th August 1907 • .. .. .. Do. •. No. 4003-dat.ed 29th May 1895. 
No. 12049-dated 21st December 1906. . No. 10639-dated 29th Octo ar 1907 • 

Jlyderabad •• Hyderabad .. No; 1673-dated 22nd March 1881 • 
No. 6069-dated 30th AUJI,ust 1899. , 
:-io. 8249-dated 20th August-le07. 
No. 10821-dated 23rd October IIlVS. 



APPIh'IDIX IV. (Article 396.) 

The WorHng Plans 8anctioned in the different Ci~cles of the PresiJfmC!J ilU:luding sind are as fallaw, :-

Name of J Ian and the No. of No. of com· Method of tree tment Government Order 
Circle and Division. Officer who prepared it. Blocks. partmeDte. Area invohed. and period of ,anctioDing the 

rotation. Plan. 

Norfltem Oircle. Sq.m. A • g·1 .;,1 .. '''80/ 'nh April Thana • • Mokhada' Petha, •• 10 380 42 331 30(1) Ooppice 
by Mr. G. R. Duxbury, ' standards. 1905, Revenue De. 

revised by Mr. R. K. (2) 40 years. - partment (O~D.!). 
Kanitkar. No. 11813 28th 

December 1910 (re •. 
viaed). 

Talaaari Yahal, .. 4 120 27 193 30 (I) Selection •• No. 3199 of 17t.h April 
by Mr. O. ·R. Duxbury, (2) 30 years. J905. Revenue De. 

revised by Mr. R. K. partmflnt (origin.!). 
Kanitkar. No. 11813 of 28th 

December 1910 
(revised). 

Salsette aDd .. 10 400 24 400 JO (1) Coppice with No. 786 of Slit JaDu· 
K.Jyan Ranges. .. 14 1160 40 607 10 s\.audarda. ary 1899. Revenue 

by Mr. O. P. ~lillett I (2) 40 years. Derment (origl· 
K.Jyan Range, D81. 
revised by Mr. R. K. No. 9261 of 115th Sep-
Kanitkar. 

I 
tember J909. Rev .. 
Due Departmeot (re· 
Yised). 



, 

Name of Plan.and the No. of No.ofeom-Circle and Division. Officer who prepared it. Blocks. partments. 

.. 
Norlll_ Oirolt-

contd. , 
Th&'la-eollld. •• Dahanu .. 32 1,260 

Umbergaon .. 27 1,080 
Sbahapur .. 23 920 
Khardi,and .. 32 1,280 
Murbad. I 21 840 .. 

by Mr. W. F. D. Fisher; 
Dahanu and Umber-
gaon Ranges revised 
by Dr. N. Guatasp and 
remaining ranges by 
Mr. R. K. Kanitkar. 

Bhiwandi, .. 20 800 
by Mr. T. B. F~vi8ed 

by Mr. G. P. . ett. 

Baasein .. 23 920 
Ma.himand .. M 1,360 
Wad. Ranges, .. M 1,360 

by Mr. O. P. Millett, 
revised by Mr. V. d·P. 
Rebeiro. 

Tulahi, .. I 20 
by Mr. G. P. Millett.. 

-
Are&Involved;.. and period of aanctioning the .................. '1 Go_,,",-

rotation. Plan. 

Sq.m. A. 

103 366 
'7'1 376 
90 373 
99 275 
68 507 

68 399 

71 ,,62 
115 7 
116 308 

2 431 

g. 

20 
30 (1) Coppice 
30 ·standards. 
30 (2) 40yeuil. 
30 

30 Do. 

.. 
30 Do. 

"With 

-------

No. 3494 of 30th M& 'I 
1903 (original). 

No. 9260 of 25th Se'p 
tember 1909 an 
No. 1002 of 4th Feb-

d 

d 

o 
mary 1910 an 
No.U813 of 28th 
December 191 
(revised). 

._ No. 10567 of 22nd 
December. 1894 (ori. 
ginal). 

No. 8235 of 12th Nov· 
ember 1897 (re· 
vised) • 

. 
.. No. 3033 of 7th May 

1903 (revised). ~O . l .. --..~N~ .... of ...... y 
ration 'fellines. 1898, Revenue De· 

(2) 30 y~ partment.. 



Surat ··raDdvi
• •. 

~O seriea 

I 
8f,·· 62 410 TI) Impro..-ement Fel·INO. 8999 of 3rd ~p. 

by Mr. E. M. Hodgson. linp. wmber 1908-
(2) 40 yean. . 

Chikhli and Bulsar. • • 
1 150 3 632 28!(1) Coppice WithiNO. 7909 of 17th 

by Mr. E. M. Hodgson. . 5 I I standards. D_ml-er 1900. 
(!) 30 yee.n. 

North Dangs. R. F. 7, 122 91 460 321(1) Improvement· Fe!· INo. 3317 of 19t.h M&rch 
by Mr. G. E. Harjori P. }'.6 I lin!(80 1915. 

banks. (2) 40 ye.ars. 
douth Dangtl, I No. 4728 of 16th April by Mr. G. E. Harjori· 6 90 231 435 24(1) Do. 

banka. (2) 30 yet6ftI. 1917. 

Paneh Mahali •• Dohadand 10 300 69 3CJ8 0 Do. No. 7868 of 31st Aug;· 
halod RangN, 6 180 41 180 ust 1910. 

bI Dr. Guataap. 
10(1) Improvement leI· No. 9720 of 3rd Oc~o. Halol, 8 320 25 446 

bI Mr. R. S. Peanon. lings tor Workin ber 1907. c.. 
Cirde (Blocks I to "II 

ttl 
XV and clear fel· ~ lings of Inferior spe-
cies and blanks to tj 

be sown and planted S 
up by artificial r: me&ll8 in Working 
Circle No. U COli· I siating of Block No. 
XVI). 

Godhra Ran~, 18 

1(2) 20 years. 

No. lI066 of !9th .J une .. MO 138 4S! 35'(1) J..imited aelootion 
bI Mr. G. • Minett. fellin ... combined 18116 &lid No. 6177 

with impro~ment oJ 3ht JulI1905. 
fellir.g8. 

(2) 30 y"ars . 

• C.alol Range, I 60 14 447 0(1) Limited .,lcc~lon No. 6177 oJ 31. July 
t 1 Mr. O. I'. Millet,,, follilljl8. 1903. 0. w 

(2 30 )'l>I\fa. '" 



Name of Plan and the No. of No. of com· Circle and Division. Officer who prepared it. Blocks. part'ments. 

Northern Circlc-
conoid. 

Nasik .. Working Plan for the Nasik 
Teak Reserves Below 
Ghats (Peint trJuka and 30 900 
western parta of Nasik 6 180 
and Dindori talukaa). 
by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

Nasik Teak Abo~ Ghats-
Nasik .•. 6 180 
Dindori .. 13 390 
Kalwanand .. 22 660 
Baglan~ 22 660 
by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

WorKing Plan for the 
.. Anjan .. and scrub 
jungleeof- .. 
MrJegaon .. 39 1,170 
Baglan .. 11 330 
Kalwan,and 13 90 
Chandwad Range .. 8 240 
by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

Working Plan for the Igat • Working 
purl Circl. 

and 1-6 240 
D-ll 330 

Sionar (part) Range m-! 120 
Forests, 
b Mr. A. F. Gonsalvee. y 

Method of treatment Govern 
Area involved. and period of 

ment Order 
oning the 
Plan. 

Baneti 

Sq. m~ A. 

165 132 
31 83 

18 342 
48 578 
75 501l 
83 497 

171 3111 
51 577 
16 348 
34 109 

23 98 

" 394 

5 670 

rotation. 

g. 

Preliminary treatment 
to prelcare the 

2 crop or High 
15 Forest System. 

(2) 30 years. 

36 (1) Coppice with 
12 standards. 
12 (2) 30 years. 
24 

28 (1) Two storeyed 
4 High Forest 8yatem. 

16 
28 (2) 30 yeare. 

, 

No. 7614 
tember 

of 21st Sop· 
1905. 

No. 8529 
ber 190 

No. 7612 
&ember 

of IPth Octo. 
6 • 

of 218~ Sep. 
1905. 

",(l)F~ W"",mg CljN'IOI88 J 010 I ... 1U. -"'" Coppice with stan· 
darda. For Workin 

. Circle II-Improve 
ment feilings. 

j(2) 4O)'l'&". 
30 .. '. • 
40 .. 

of4th Nov· 
9l!. 



Clfllrlll Cirek. 

k .. , Khandea" 

North lChWld .. h 

•• Chopda, Raver and Yaw&! 
ForeaW, 
by Mr. L. S. Oemuton. 

East Khandeeh Scmb jun. 
glee, 
by Mr. A. O. Edie. 

Babul Fo_tI of J.mner, 
BhWl&vaJ and Edla 
Ranges, 
by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

Jamner Teak Reserves, ' •• 
by Mr. J. DodglOn. 

Anj.n and 80mb Forest 
of the Edl.bad Range, 
lI, Mr. H. L. Newm.n. 

Satm&la Tealt and mixed 
forestl and the above· 
ghat mixed and IOrnb 
foreetl of Chaliagaon 
Range, 
by Mr. A. F. Gon.&!V8I, 

Tl'&II.IJ'arDa B.bul Reeerve, 
by Mr. G. P. Millet*-

'hirpur &lid Shahad. F .... t 
8atpudll8, I 

by llf. L. 8. O.muton. I 

HI 

10 , lub·blocks in 
each block. 

13 30 

10 30 

7 30 

3 30 eoupee in 2 
blocb and 
10 in 1 block. 

11 

Sq.m. 

399'6 (I) Coppice 
8tandard&. 

(2) 45 years. 

197' 7 Production of 
for cutting. 

(2) 50 years. 

with No. 7898 of Iltil No .... 
ember 1901 and 
No. 4234 of 4th 
JUDe 1907. 

gl'888 Yo. 40~ of 28th May 
1904. 

3'3 (1) CIt'&!' felling •• Yo. 9486. of 4th 
(2) 40 ye&l1I. October 1900. 

00" (I) Improvemeot feI· No. Ml!7 of 3rdJun. 
ling under roppire 1908-
with ltandards sys· 
tem. 

49'3 (I)Coppicf' with No. 2961 of 14th 
standards. March 1909. 

(2) 30 years. 
00' 0 (1) Light· ltnpro\"e' No. 044 of 25th Jan. 

ment felling in 4 nary 1916. 
blocka &lid cappico 
with standards in 
3 blocks. 

3'8 (1) C1e&1' felling in 2 No.llOMo' 11th Nov. 
blocks and Iigbt ember 1916 and 
improvt'>ment felling No. 223 of 13th 
in one block. January 1902. 

(!!) 30 years. 

405'0 (I) Coppice 
etendards. 

(2) "years. 

With No. 21197 01 20th April 
11101 and No. '630 ~ 
of I.t Ju1yl90l. .... 



Name of Plan and the No.o! No.ofoom· Circle .nd Division. Officer who prepared it. BlOOD. partments. 

r' 

; 

Ce,tlraJ Cirels-oontd. 

North Khandelih- Taloda and Shahada West 21 ooupes in 
con.cld. Working Plan, Working (ir· 

by Mr. J. Dodgson. olen, 25 
coupes in 

Working Cirolc 

W~t Khandeah 
1 III. 

. 'jUmupllta Reserve, Pim, II 23 
, talnar Range, 
\ y Mr. J. DodgiOD. I 
Deomogra Reserve in Nan. 4 45 I durbar Range, 

by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

Anjan and Scrub jungles 8 40 
! of Dhulia and Pimpal. 

. I nlll'Ranges, 
, by Mr. J. Halliilton. 

I'o)na . 'l1'oona Babul Fol'\l8ts, .. 47 40 
. by Mr. L Napier. . 
Poona Teak Forests, .. 42 .0 , I by Mr. J. Dodgson. 

i I" .......... 0'''''', 5 40 
eats surrounding Lonev· 
Ia and KbandaJa, , 
by Mr. J. Hamilton. 

Area 'nvolved. 

Sq. m. 

159'0 

22'0 

lil'O 

107'0 

I 
32'3 

I 
114'7 

28', 
I 

! 

Method of treatment QovenlDlent Order 
and period of sanctioning the 

rotation. Plan. 

(I) Light improve. 
ment felling. 

No. 42611 of 6tb Jun 
1904 and No. 

.. 
1 

(2) 25yearL 

;~ 

(1) Improvement 
ling. 

(2) 25yearli. 
1(1) Improvement 

ling. 
(2) 45 years. . 

\(1) Improvement 

t ling • (2) 40 years. 

I( 1) Clt'&r felling 
(2) 40 yeanr. 

:(1) Coppice 
I standards. 
1\2) 40 years. 

(I) Improvement 
' ling. . 
1(2) 40 years. 

fel· 

fel· 

427 
of 26th AI riII907. 

No. 4M8 of 6th Jun .. 
1904 and No. 42 68 
of 6th June 1904. 

No. 3408 of 26th Apri I 
7 
r 

1905 and No. 1196 
of 22nd Decembe 
1911. 

leI· 'No. 7829 of Un d 
August 1914. 

•. No. 2783 of 26th Apri 1 
80 1902 and No. 17 

of 9th January 1904 
with No. 4944 of 25th JuJ 

11903 and 1'0. 802 
y 
1 

. 
of 19th October4904 

lel.(o. 9608 of 21st Sop 
tem ber 1908 an 

• No. 11766 of 25t 
October 1910. 

d 
h 



Teak &Ild mixed Sub.ghat 30 2'8 (1) Impro-mnent lei· No. 8545 of lUh ,. 
fol'8llw of Lonavla &Ild ling. Auguat 1910. 
Ambegaon Ranges, (2) 30 yean. 
by Mr. A. F. Gonsalves. 

13668 of Hnd !ilixed _ junglewood &Ild II 30 39'0 (1) Seleetion MUng .. No. 
evergreen fol'8llt.a of (2) 30 yean. December 1916. 
HuJahi Range, • 
by Mr. O. P. Hillett. 

(I) Improvement -fel. No. 347f of 28th April Ahmednagar TeIlk Foretih, \ 19 103'0 
II)' Mr. J. Dodgson. lingo resembling the 1900. 

coppice with St&n· 

I 
darda with • heavy 
reservation. 

Karad, Paten and Shirala 40 4,5'4 
(2) 4Oyearll; 

No. 7284 of mh ~ 
Satara 10 (I) Coppice with atan· >u 

Teak Fo_te, darda. July 1908. "d 

by Mr.J. Maitland·Kirwan. (2) 40 yeal1Io 
~ 

18th ttl 
Working Plan of the Mab .... 3 30 18'6 (I) LiRht Improve. No. 2786 of t1 

baleahwar plateau ment felling. March 1911 and ... 
fOl'8llta, (2)30~. No. 1827 of 2ht ~ 
by Hr. D. R. 8. Bontke. 

40 
February 1912. P'-' 

Kolaba Working Plan 01 the 116 416'1 (1) Coppice with No. 7163 of 15th July 
Kalab. Division, st&ndarda on an 1908. 
by Mr. D. A. Thomson. eq ua1 area basie. 

Working Plan for the Cu. 
20 0'2 

(2) 40 yesrll. 
No. ~87 of 24th April uarioa plantation at N .... ( 1) Clear felling 

goon, etc., by Mr. V. d' (~) 20 yean. una. 
p, Rebeiro. 

No. 3742 of 9th April Working Plan for the 30 1'7 (1) Storeyed fares' 
Matheran Plateau (2) 30 yean. 1908. 
Fo_ts, by Mr. H. 

8 .. ",11_ Otrel •. 
Murray. 

Kanara, N •. D. Dhuwar Teak Pole, -uovm 40 toupee eaeh. 50'63 (I) Coppice with No. 7f38 of l7'h 
by Mr. W. 'R. Woodrow, 

I 
standard.. NO .... lIlber 1900. en (2) 40 years. ... 

I W 



.. 

OiNI. and Divilion. Name of Plan and 'he No. of com· Method of treatment Government Order 

Officer who prepared it. No. of . partmenta. Area involved. Bnd period of 8anctioning the . Bloc"'. rotation; Plan . 
. , -._------, 

SuUlltf',. mrcl&-
oantd. Sq. m. 

Kanar., N. D.- .Kalgha\i Fores&s. Ito XlII For I ~o X 40 66'0 (1) Coppice With No. 11073 of 11th ()O,,,,,. bi Mr. W. A. Miller. coupes each, standarda. November 1918-
for XI to (2) 40 yeare. 
XIU60 con-

Supa Working Cirole, Ita IX 
peaeaoh. 

(I) JaOOinage No. 7712 of 5th 250 2115'97 . BYS- Ooto-
by Mr. T. ~ D. B~l. tam. ber IS9S. 

(2) 24 years. . 

Gund Working Cirole. X and XI 63 46'S2 Do. No. 9'50 of 26th 
. by Mr. T. R. D. Bell. • November IS96; 

HaUyal Teak Pole, hoX For I to V ,50 66'/13 (I) Coppice with,No. 15851 of 1st 
by Mr. W. E. Copleeton. eou~ 'eaek etandards. Auguet l!)o.. 

for to X (2) I to V-60 years, 
... 45 COUpIII' VI to X-45 years. 

each. 
No. 11911 - Haliyal ~ Pole (Mun- VII-A 8000upes 6'76 (1) Uniform Bystem. of 11th 

dki). _ ' , . October 19115. . 
by Mr. W. A. Milll'r. (!)SOyears.. Revised plan in O. 

O. No. 30lS of '2300 
Octo'- 1920. 

Bhagwati Workin~ Ciroll', vnl. IX and 63 .. 60'92 (1) High Forest eelec-. iNa. 8677 of 6th Beptem. 
by Mr. W. A. Mi Ier. Xx. tion sYl'tam. ber 1916. 

(2) 2Oye~ 

Kana..., E. D. •. Yellapur slopes. xvn 17 OGmpart. 15'47 (I) Selection system. No. 5787 of 17th July 
by Mr: W. E. Copleston. ment-s. (2) 30 years. II1OIi. • 



ll'ellapur "uove ghat, XliI to XVI 172 . 171'8 (l) SeleciioD 8)'dtt m . 1'0. 
by Mr. W. E. CopleetOD. XVIII amI (2) 24 ~&1'8. 

'111 x.xL ., 

t Muruilod High Fo_t. XXII and 88 84'86 ( I) Selection syatem. No. 8756 of 27th 
by Mr. P •. E. AitohisoD. xxm. (2) 20 Je&1'8o August 1908. 

Mundgod Teak Pole area,' I to XII I to IV-tl til' 59 ill Coppice with No. 207 of 8th 
by Mr. P. E. AitohiaoD. coupes each. atandarda. J aDnary 1909. 

V, VI,X,XI, V'II~ VIII, IX-6C, 
XII, - 50 ~V, VI. Xu. t;'i' each. 1-50 years. 

, VIn ( to IV 40 yaara. 
and IX-OO 
coupe. each. 

t-
Kirwatti Teak Pole &rea, I to IV 80 coupes 29'53 (1) Coppice with No. 9723 . of lOth ~ by Hr. W. A. Miller. each. atandarde. October 1916. Z (2) 80 YMJ'B. t::I 

" ij Bankapur.Hangal Foresta. I to XV 40 eoupea each. 55'54 (I) Coppice witI No. 110711 of 11th 
by Hr. W. A. Miller. standard •. November 1918. 

(2) 40 years. 

-Kailare..: C. D. •• Arbail.I0w,' XII 28 compen. 27'88 (I) High Forest No, 10031 of 8th 
by Mr. • A. Miller. menta. . system. October 1918. 

(2) 30 .YMI'8. 

Bini town Cla.D. UoIV 60 eoupea each. 12'85 (1) Coppice with·No. 3873 of 27th April 
by Mr. • E. AitchieoD. standard,. 1914-

(2) 60 yt"BnI. 

Anllota High Foreat:" XXIV and 70 compart. 70'32 (l) Selection .yotem. IN~. m06 of 12Lh <:II 
ofo. by Mr. R. S. PearloD. XXV. IDI!Dte. (2)40y~rs. ' DOl'ember 1910. 0. 



., . . 
Name of Plan and the No. of ,No.ofoom- Method of .reatment Government Order 

Oircle and Division. 
Offioer who prepaJ:ed i~ Blocks. partments. Area involved. and period of 81L11otioning the 

rotation • Pllm. 

• 
Bo.t1J~,.,. C.ire!&-

.-r-'-'---' 
Sq. m. 

contd. 
Kanara. .c. D.":"" Casuarina plantations at .. .. 187 acres. (1) Clear' felling with No. 6271 of 3rd Jul 

concld. Harwada; and GangavIi, re-planting. 1911. 
: by Mr. R. S. Pearson. (2) 25 years. 

y 

Ankola Kumta Coast ,I~oXxn 50 oo~pea 58'77 (1) Coppice with iNo. 10186 of 4th Nove 
by Mr. P. E. Aitchison. each. standards. ber 1912. 

m· 

(2) 50 years. 

Yebmbi Sonda High XXVIlI 33aompart. 59'35 (1) Selection system. No. 0037 of 6th Me 
Forest, ments. (2) 30 years. ' 1915. 
by lIr. P. E. Aitchison. 

y 

, Kuara, S. D. •• Honawar Tali Plam For- I to III 86 38'07 (I) Selection system. No. 2031 of 26th Fe 
eats, (2) 20 years. mary 1909. 
by Mr. P. E .Aitchison, 

b· 

Casuarina plsntationa at Jaeries 20 aoupes. 567 &cree, (1) Clear felling with No. 6271 of 3rd Jul 
Kasarkod, re-planting. 191L 

, by Mr. W. E. Copleston. (2) 26 years. 

1 

Soppinh08alJi Hith Forest, XXVII 1900m~- 17'94 (I) Selection aystem. ~o. 3MO of 16'h A 
by Mr. P. E. 'tohison •• menw. (2) 15 years. 1913. 

pril 

Workins. Plan for Chau- X fOeoupei. lJ'%7 tl) Copp~ with No. 12332 of 19th No 
dawarFonoate, .w.ndarda. nmber 1915. 
hI Mr. W. A. )liUor. .... (2) to years. 



l!elgaum 

•• Kar":ar Fuel Reeervea. 1 to XIV 
~y Mr. D. A. Tholll.8OD,. 

3upa Fuel Reeervee. 11.0 vn 
by :'h.y. A. Thomson. 

Kadra. Mardi and SuI- I to V 
geri Teak plantations; 
by Mr. R. S. PeaIWOD. 

KalinadJ elopes Working XXVI 
plan. 
by Mr. R. S. PeaNOn. 

Jauearina Plantations, 
by Mr. R. S. Pe~on. 

tS eompllrt. 
ments. 

~.:; coupes. 

•• ]ollihalli Godholi working Series I and II 10 roupe8 each. 
£11&11. 
by Mr. W. E. CopleetoD. 

Revised Working PI&n XIX 
for NagargaIi Foreets, 
by Mr. E. M. Hodgson. 

Gokak Range FOl'llllt. I to xxxn 
by Mr. E. M. Hodgson. 

24 compart-
ments. 

J'tJ ooupel each. 

70 

l'U 

61'58 

372'8 
acres. 

11'79 

13'8 

158'05 

r

l ) Coppice system. INo. 5024 of 1st July 
2) ~ yea.rs. 1903. 

(I) Coppice aystem. No. 10011 of 30th 00. 
(2) ~ yean. tober 1906. 

(I) Thinnings with' No. 8889 of 3rd 00.' 
cultural operations. tabor 1910. 

(2) 10 years. 

\ 1) &I .. ~tion ~yst.,m. No. 4061 of 26th April 
~ ~ 2) 80 Y('.&11I. 1911. 
." 

"" ,1) Clear wiling witb No. 6271 of 3rd July ~ 
re-pl&llting. 1911. 

~ (2) 2.~ years. 

(I) Clear cutting with 
reproduction from 

No. 4574 of 20th July 
1900. 

t~e stoolto by cop· 
plCO. 

(:!~ 4U ye&l'l:l. 

(I) lmprovt'ment fel. No. 13471 of 16th De· 
lings and eultur&! cember IOIli. 
operations. 

(2) U yean. 

Coppire with stan. No. 7352 of 25th July 
arda. 1916. 

(2) 30 yean. tn ..... 
~ 



. . 
Name of Plan and the No. of No.ofoom· Method 01 treatment Government Order 

Cirole and Division. " A'rea involved. and period of aancticnin the Officer who prepared it. Blocks. partments. rohtion. Plan. 

, ,8olllhem Oircle-
oontd. Sq. m. 

-Belgaum • • Khanapur Fuel Reserves, Ito VII .. 40 coupes .. 194'01 (1) Clear ct'tting with No. 2483 of 4th 
/lO'IIcld. by Mr. N. D. 'Satara- reproduction by cop- April 1903. 

'walla. .. pice shoots • 
(2) 40 yean . . 

Warkhad Hemadlie ex- VIII and IX •• 4licoupes .. 14'29 (I) Coppice system. No. 6245 of 28th 
tension, (2) 45 years.- June 1906-
by Mr. D. A. Thomson. -

Billd Oircle. 
Sukkur, Shikarpur .. Sukkur plan.- Working ciroles 431'5 (1) Clean felling. No. 4777 of 12th 

by Mr. A. C. Rohinson. 52. ' (2) 30 yelm. Mar 1908. 

Larkhana ,. Larkhana plan, D9· .. 202'18 (1) Clean felling. No. 6557 of 17th 
by Mr. A. C. Robinson. (2) 30 rears. August 1903. 

BfIleabad • . Hyderabad plAn reviled, 60 85! W'O (I) Clear felling. No. 8820 of 19th 
, 1>, Mr. D. J. Navani. (2) 30 rear&. July 1917. 

Xan.ohi • • Jumiok . plan '. revised, 57 1,074 t2S" (1) Clear felling. No. 1309 of 3rd 
, br 1IIr D. J. Navani. (2) 30 rear&. February 1916. 



, APPENDICES~ 

APPENDIX V. 
[Articlllll 416 and 422.J 

Btsla regu14ting special prim1.egel in f)QrWua distrids. 

1.-Karuva Forest Privilege Rules. 

549 

A.-PRIVILEGES THE EXERCISE OF' WHICH IR PERMITTED 
ON1.Y IN BUCH AREAS OF UNORGANIZED RESERVED 
FOR};ST AS ARE OPEN, OR MAY FROM TIllE TO TIME 
HEREAFTER BE NOTIFIED AS OPEN, TO THE 
EXERCISE OJ' SUCH PRIVILEGES. 

1. The undermentioned privileges may be eXt'rcised 
free of charge to the extent and solely for the purposes in
dicated in each case if bona fo1e required for the said purpose 
and not for trade, Sale or barter; but their exercise' sha.ll be 
restricted to actual cultivators of land situated in villages 
in which there is unorganized Reserved Forest open to suoh 
privileges, or for the use of which such forest has been or 
may be set apart :- ' 

(a) The colleCtion and removal by headloads 
only of fallen dead-wood of unreserved trees for domestic 
purposes, but not for the manufacture of jagri. 

(b) The removal of clay and stones for agricultural 
purposes from places appointed in this behalf by the 
Divisional Forest Officer, in such cases as are not suffi
ciently provided for by rule 3 ;'nfra. . 

(e) The cutting o~ collection and removal of canes, 
ereepers other than skige and all other articles of minor 
forest produce except such as may be specially reserved 
from time to time by the Forest Department with the 
approval of the Collector. 

(d) The cutting and removal of thorns and brush
wood including all bushes, shrubs and all ligneous 
growths which do not become timber trees, for dams 
and fencing. 

(e) The cutting and removal of bamboos for 
domestic and agricultural purposes. 

(J) The cutting and removal of. unreserved trees, 
for the c:onstrolction and repair of huts, cattl&sheds, 
damS, agricultural implements, chappars and mandaps 
for dressing betel-nut, provided that 

(1) the stools of all trees cut in accordance 
with this privilege must be trimmed level with 
the ground and tha1i care must be taken that there 
is no unneceasary waste of material; 
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(ii) any expenditure that may be incurred 
by the Forest Department in rectifying the results 
of any neglect to oom,ply with the terms of proviso 
(~l shall be recoverable from the inhabitants of 
the village or villages concerned » 

(ii~) the exercise of this privilege shall not 
be allowed within 132 feet (2 chains) of the banks 
of any river or of any nala which .contains water 
throughout the year. 
(g) The lopping and removal of leaves of unreserved 

trees (' Soppu ') in the areas assigned for that purpose, 
by the inhabitants of the talukas of Ankola, Kumta 
and Honavar and the Jihatkal Petha, for the use of 
garqens, :rice lands and manure pits, subject to the 
following conditions :- .' 

(i) That' lopping will be according to the 
rotation fixed for groups of villages and notified 
to the villagers; 

(ii) Trees of less than 12 inches girth at 
breast height shall not be cut, lopped or in any 
way injured or interfered. with, nor shall the leading 
shoot of any tree of less than 36 inches girth at 
breast height be cut; \ 

(iii) Tb,e branches lopped shall not exceed 
6 inches in circumference or 2 inches in diameter, '1 
i.e., those thicker than a man's wrist shall not be 
lopped; 

(iv) Lopping shall be strictly limited to the 
period from 1st August to the 30th of September; 

(v) This permission· to take Soppu shall not be 
used as a cloak to cut and take away green firewood : 

provided that the Collector may, when necessary, in con
sultation witl1 the Forest Officers,-

(1) exclude from reservation any of the 
reserved trees. 

(2) extend the period herein allowed for 
lopping Soppu. . 

. 2. For the purpose of rule 1 the term .. unreserved 
trees'~ means and includes all species except the following :-

1. Teak, Tectona grandis: 
2, Sandalwood, Santalum album. 
3. Blackw~ D~giq latifolia. 
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,. Ebony, Diospyr08 aBsimilis. 
5. Balghe, V itez ollissima. 
6. Ka.rimutal, Ougenia rkJJhergioides. 
7. Shiwani, Gmdina, arWrea. 
8. Hirda, Terminalia chehula. 
9. Khair, Acacia catechu. 

10. Roni, PterOCf1ff11U8 fTWI1supium 
11. Jhall, Slwrea ·talurfZ. 
12# Matti, Terminalia tmnentosa. 
13. Nandi, Lager8trOf1Yl(J microcarpa. 
14. Phru1as, ArlocatrJ1U8 integrifolia. 
15. W onte, ArtocarpuB lalooocha .. 
16. Bokli, Mimus0p8 Elengi. 
17. Red<4, Adina cordiJolia. 
18. Sagdi, SchleicJiera trijuga. 
19. God Runahi, Albizzia odoratissima. 
20. Holi Matti, J'erminalia Atjuna. 
21. Sampige, Flaoourtia muniana. 
22. Haiga, Hopea Wightiana. 
23~ !Ianjuti, Adenanthera pawniM. 
24. Rajri, Strychnos Nuzvomica. 
25. Surhonni, CakYphy71um tomentoBum. 

B.-GENERAL. 

3. The 'occupants of rice and garden lands may . cut 
and clear undergrowth and brushwood except sandalwood 
trees within a strip of the forest land adjoining their cultivation, 
the limits of which shall be fixed by the Divisional Forest 
Officer, provided (i) that generally the average minimum 
width of such strip shall be 44 yards, (ii) that the exercise 
of this privilege shall not be allowed in Kans, (iii)· that this 
rule shall not be applicable to any land assigned for betta 
or ben, (iv) that the land to be cleared has first been demarcated 
in accordance with the directions of the Divisional Forest 

. Officer or other officer deputed to give effect to the pro-
visions of this rule, (v) that in cases where the cultivated area 
consists of a number of occupancies only some of which 
adjoin fores1l land the occupants· may exercise this privilege 
jointly or according to such agreement 88 thet may make .. 
amons themselves, save in any portion of such forest land 
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which may be separately demarca.ted and assigned- to any 
indi~dual in consideration of l~ payment of assesSment. 

Such occupants may, if they wish, enclose the demarca~ 
area wit~ a fence, ditch· or wall, and they may erect 
on that area cattle-sheds, sugar-mills or other tAlmporary 
buildings connected with their agricultural requirements, 
but they'must not use any portion of the area, not specially 
assigned and assessed for such purpose, for cultivation. 
They. may lop treu except sandalwood trees standing in 
j he ar~a for cattle bedding and manure (but shall not fell 
any tree without permission). They may also remove from 
the area clay and stones for agricultural purposes. 

4. Banajide cultivators may free of charg&--
(i) collect and remove dead leaves for manure ; 
(ii) cut and remove grass for fodder or manure ; 
(iii) ,!ut and remove karvi (Strobilamlle8) for agricultural 

purposes; . 
(iv) cull and remove with the previous pennission 

of the Round Officer barren sago and other palms for 
water-courses and oth~r agricultural purposes; . 

from any reserved forest in their villages or in the neighbour
hood of their villag~s. 

5. Whenever the Collector is of opinion that all or 
any of the privileges conferred by· these rules have been 
or are being abused to such an extent 8S to justify the SI18-

'pension or restriction of the exercise of such privileges, or 
in the event of refusal to pay any sums recov~able under 
the terms of proviso (ii) to rule 1 (j), he may suspend, or,impose 
such restriction on, the exercise of all or any of such privileges 
for such time as he may think proper. 

(ii) Ka'MITa F(lf'eat Permit Bula. 

1. Any application 

(a) if presented in writing, 

(b) to a Forest Officer not lower in rank than a head 
guard in charge of a naka, . 

(e) by an inhabitant of the Ka~ District, 

(d) between 1st June and 1st November. 

(e) for forest produce noll obtainable by. the applicant 
under the Kanara Privilege Rules. aDd 
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(f) specifying 
(i) the kind and quantity of forest produce 

required, and . 
(ii) that sncb produce is required either for the 

applicant's own use or for a purpose for which 
application may be granted under the provisions 
hereinbelow contained, may, l!ubject as regards the 
ar .. ~ from which the forest produce may be taken to· 
such orders as the Divisional For&t Officer may from 
time to time make in this behalf, be granted 

(a) if the forest produce is not timber and 
does not exceed Ri. 10 in value, by a head guard 
in charge of a naka, 

(b) if the forest produce dOOl! not exceed 
Rs. 50 in value, by the Range Forest Officer, 
and 

(e) in any other case, by the Divisional 
Forest Officer: 

if the Forest Officer empowered to grant the same is satisfied 
(a) ·that the application is not unreasonable, or 

that & reasonable time has elapsed since the applicant 
last obtained forest produce of the same description, 

(b) that the produce applied for cannot be con
veniently obtained by the applicant from a depOt or 
at an auction or otherwise, 

(e) that the produce is bona fide required by the 
applicant for any of the following purposes and not for 
trade, manufacture, sale or barter-

(i) his own private use, 
(ii) works of public utility, such as village 

ehauki.¥, schools, dluJrmshalas, bridges. covers to 
or fencing round wells, and repairs to religious 
edifices, . . 

(d) that the applicant, if the application is for 
timber. has not on his own estate trees other than fruit 
trees suitable for his requirements, if the produce .is 
required for his private use, . 

(e) that the timber applied for is not that of trees 
of any of the following spec~s, viz. :- . 

Teak, Sagwan or Tegu. Teclona grandi,. 
Blackwood, Bitti or Shisham, DallJergia lati

folia. 
1II D 3-0-70 
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Honi, Pterocarpull marsupium. 
Poon •. Sur-Honi, Oali>phyUum tomentosum. 
Sandalwood, "Gandhadamara~ or Chandan, 

Santalum album. 
Ebony, AbnllS or J{arlmara, DiosP!lrN tuBi-

m,1iB. 
Shiwani, Gmelina arborea. 
Matti, Terminalia tomentosa. 
Balge, V itex altiBsima. 
Karimutal, Ougenia dalbergioir1R~. 
Jhall, Slwrea Talura. 
Nana, LagerstriBmia micl'ocarpa. 
W onte; Art'ocarjYU8 lakoocluJ. 
Sampige, Flacourtia montana. 
Hebbalsu or Patphanas. Artocarp"" Air81.lla. 

2. An application presented at any time other than 
the period between 1st June and 1st November may be 
granted. by an officer empowered as aforesaid in any caS8 
which he is satisfied is emergent. 

3. The paymenta to be made by persons to whom 
permits for forest produce are granted. under this rule shall 
be at the rates specified in the schedule annexed to thcs8 
ruleS, and shall be made at the nearest treasury on CllalaM 
supported by the Range.Forest Officer or his head clerk. 

4. On depositing 25 per cent. of the total amount 
payable under this rule for the forest produce granted to him 
thereunder, the applicant shall be entitled at any time 
between 1st November and 30th May, or, in cases in which 
the officer empowered considers emergent,· at any other time, 
to receive a written permit from the officer empowered to 
grant the application, which shall 

(a) specify. the area from which the forest produce 
granted may be taken; 

(b) describe the trees, if any are to be cut, by their 
(i) situation, 
(ii) number, 
(iii) kind, 
(iv) maximUm diameter at breast height, 
(v) marks made on the timber nnder the 

orders of the Range Forest Officer; . 
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(c) fix the period for which the pennit is granted; 
and 

(d) authorize the applicant to cut or collect, . as the 
case may be, from the area therein specified, the produce 
therein described within the period so fixed. 

5. The Divillional Forest Officer is authorized to sanction 
applications to cut timber of any of the trees mentioned in 
Rule 1 '(e) at the rates which may be fixed ~rom time to time 
by the Collector in consultation with the Conservator, 
subject to the conditions laid down in Rule 1. 

6. The purchase money payabJe under Rule 3 may 
be remitted in whole or in part if the timber is required for" 
Ilny of the following' purposes :- , 

(a) Works of public utility, such as village chaukis, 
8chools, dharms1w1as, public bridges, covers to or fencing 
round public wells, and repairs to religious edifices not 
the' property of individuals;' , 

,No/e.-Except in very special oircumstancea no remission is to be 
granted under this ruJe In respect of Local Fund Works as the Di.tric' 
Loc&l Board ia allowed .. subsidy in cash in lieu of such remiSBiona. 

(b) Construction or repair of agricult.ural imple
ments; 

(c) Re-construction or repairs of houses injured 
or destroyed by fire, flood or any sudden calamity if the 
houses so injured or destroyed belong to persons paying 
revenue to Government or their tenants or to lowly paid 
Government 8erva'nts'or others satisfying the granting 
officer that they are unable to provide for themselves ; 

(d) Construction of houses which Government 
servants may b~ obliged to erect in consequence of their 
being stationed at Revenue or Police Stations where 
there is not sufficient house accomm~ation; 

(e) In cases of extreme distress or poverty not 
coming under the above heads. 

NoIe.-Free grants of wood for idol cars may be considered to fall 
withiu. thie rule. (Government Resolution No. 3401, dated 13th April 
1892.) 

Purchase money may be remitted by the following 
officers:- . ' 

(a) up to Rs. 50 by the Divisional Forest Officer ; 
, (b) up to Re. 100 by the Collector and Conservator 

of Forests; , 
Ce) above Ra.lOO up to Re. 200 by the Commissioner. 
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The amount remitted and the number and date of 'the . 
order granting the remission shall be noted on the back of 
the permit by the officer who issues the permit. 

7. (1) Every permit granted under these rule. for 
the cutting of trees shQll be subject to the condition thai no 
portion of the trees cut shaU be removed by or on behalf, of 
the hold.er of the permit unless and until 

(a) he ,has reported that the trees have been 80 

cut to the head, guard in charge of the naka, 
(b) the wood cut has been measured and stamped 

by a Forest Officer appointed by the said head guard 
,in this behalf, and 

(c) the woM has been ~ully paid for at the ratet 
under this rule prescribed according to the measure
ment of the officer appointed as aforesaid. 
(2) Every other permit granted, under these rules 

shall be subject to the condition that the balance of the pay
ments required under these rules to be paid in respect of the 
.forest produce thereby granted shall be paid before a!lY of 
iuch forest produce is cut or collected. 

(3) On reasonable cause shown by a holder of a permit 
for delay the Divisional Forest Officer may, at his discretion 
from, time to tinJ,e, extend the period for which the permit 
was granted. ' 

Schedule referred to in Rule.3 of tke Kanara Forest Permit 
Rules. 

1st Class, at Rs. 3 per khandi of 12'5 cuJ:?ic feet. 
1. Phanas, Artocarpus integrifolia. 
2. Jamba, Xylia dolahriJormis • 

. 3. Mashi or phudgus, Alseodaphne 8emicarpifolia. 
4. Nanja or Bokli, Jlimusops Elengi. 
5. Heddi, Adina rordiJolia. 
6. Sagdi, SchZeichera trijuga. 
7 .. Kavanchi, Bridelia retusa. 
8. Kalamb, Slephegyne parvifolia. 
9. Godhunshe, Albizzia adoratissima. 

10. Siris, Albizzia Lebbek. 
, 11. Belati, Albizzia procera. 

12. Kharsing or Gensu, Stereospermum xylocarpum. 
_ 13. Hongal or Kibul, Terminalia paniculata. 

14. Holi Matti, Terminalia Arjuna. 
15. Dadsal, Grewia tiZiafolia. . 
16. Dindal, Anogeis8U8 latifolia. 
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11. Womb, Saccopetalum toIMnlostml. 
18. Devdar lal, ChiJ.:'1'assia tabulari,. 
19. Devdar pandra. Cedre1a Toona.' 

.20. Haiga or Kabsi, Hopea Jrightitlna. 
21. Manjuti, Atknanlhera pavQn'na. 
22. Mhowra, BfUsia latiJolia. 
23. Moha or Ippi, Baui wngifolia. 
24. Bobbi or !rai. Calophyllum whightianum. 
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2nd Class. at Re. Ii per khandi of 12'5 cubic feet. 
All tre~s not reserv~ under Rule 1 (e) or entered under 

the other trees classes. 
3rd Clas8, at Re. 1 per khandi of 12.5 cubic feet. 

1. Amte, Spondias ma7lgifcra. 
2. Atti or Umbar, FicUIJ gl()merata. 
3. Banyan, Ficu" blmgalensis. \ 
4. Basri, FicUIJ infectMia. 
5. Goli F1cus mYIJr>rensis 
6. Pipal, FicUIJ riligiosa. 
7. 8a vri, Born/xu: f71(Jlabaricum. 
8. Jermala, Tet;am..ehs mudijloTa. 

(Government Resolution No. 6079, dated 27th June 1911, 
as amended by Government Resolutions Nos. 10386, dated 
6th November 1911, 7456, dated 11th August 1913 and 5791, 
dated 9th June 1916.) . 

For ntlea for issue and execution of permits for timber 
and other forest produce, see Appendix VII. 

Form of Register of Licenses git'en under Rule 3 of tM 
KaMra Forest Privilege Rules Round Bangs, 
Kanara IhtVWlL 

Number and 
descriptioD of 
cairns ~rected 

OD th~ "boun<iary. 

• 10 11 II 11 
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2.-Code ~f forest privileges in the Belgawn District. ' 
Be1gaum (now Patne) and Kkanapur (now KkananuT, 

Merde and lamboti) Rangel. . 
A. Grazing under the rules in force: grass in £ead

loads free from open forest. 
B.. (i) Collection by forest villagers of fallen dead-wood, 

except teak and sandal wood, up to 6" in diameter in head
loads from open forest free for the· gatherers' domestic pur
poses only, .and not fM . Bale or barter. 

(ii) Any cultivator whose land adjoins reserved forest 
may ex~act from the forest within 44 yards . of his filed. 
wOod and bamboos JM construction of' J1fala ' M fM fencing 
purpOSeI, provided teak, sandal, sissum, honne and matti are 
not taken. .. 

C. Thorn, karvi and climbers from open forest in head
loads free for .domestic purposes; but on permit issued by the 
Range Forest Officer or Round Guard at a.utho.rized rates 
.per load when removed in carts. 

D. Wild fruits other than hirdas, shigekai and brani 
seeds. 

,E. Leaves for thatching, mats, etc, and for cigarettell 
or food-plates, and canes in head-loads free from open forest. 

F. Wood for forest villagers' own houses and agri
cultural implements as shown below:-

(i) Free to those whose assessment does not 
exceed Rs. 50. 

(ii)' At half the sanctioned scheduled rates to those 
whose assessment does not exceed Rs. 150. 

(iii) At full scheduled' ratea to those )Vho pay 
over Rs. 150 assessment. 

: G.' One to four trees of inferior species and bambooe 
according to the number of places at which festival ar~ to be 
held, once a year, for each Tillage for • Roli '. 

'(Non-forest villagers may be' allowed this privilege 
if it is not abused.) " 

No'1'8 L-The following villagee in the Khanapur Ranges have either 
little reserved forest or a large population. and consequently as the forest.· 
could not. bear t.he applic~tion of, the ,more liberal Khanapur echeduIe 
ot privileges. it. is proposed to apply the Golli Range echlldule instead :-

. KMnapu, East'(now Merde) Range. - ' 
I 

Degaon and Honapur, which being in Sampgaon T§Juka . 
already,come under the GoklLk-Belgaum and not KhanApur 
Settlement. . , , 
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KM,w,pur CentraZ (1WW Klumapur) Range. 
Desur, Idalhond, Gunjgi, ~Tandihalli, Katgali, Nittur, 

Ganeban Bnd Waghowda, which being in Belgaum T31uka 
already come under the Gokak-BeIgaum and not the Khadpur 
Settlement. 

N 0'J'1l II.-The following TilJagu in the Belgaum R&llge being !&rge 
Ihould oome under the Gokak 8Chcdule :-

Chandgad, Tudiye and Ghotgewadi; also the following 
Belgaum Range villages which are large, while the forests 
are small:-

Biranhoti, Manguti, Mastihoti, Yamkanmardi, 
TMna.-Harta.rgi, Nagnur-Masti, Nagnur-Daddi, Aldhal, 
Bidrewadi, Ramewadi (Daddi), Chinchni, Shettihalli, 
Sundi, Kavalge and Mande-durg. 

NOT. III.-Nandgad as hitherto will enjoy grazing privilegea but 
no privilege of dead-wood collection. 

NOTB IV.-The Collector to have power to' caneel any privilegea 
.hen abuaed. • 

Golwk (now Gokak and Gujnal) Range. 
A. . Grazing under the JUles in force: grass in head-loads 

free from open forest. 
B. (i) Collection by forest villagers of fallen dead-wood, 

except teak and sandal wood, up to 6" in diameter in head
loads from open forest free for the gatherer's domestic 
purposes only, 'and flat for ,ale or barler. 

(ii) Any cultivator whose land adjoins reserved forest 
may extract from the forest within 44 yards of his field, 
wood and bamboos for canstruction of' Mala ' or for fencing 
purpoSe8, provided teak, sandal, sissum, honne and matti 
are not taken. 

C. Thorn for hedges, Bandurgi and Menbaildati, 
when possible from the annual coupes on payment for permits 
issued by the Forest Department at authorized rates. 

D.One to four trees of inferior species and bamboos, 
according to the number of places at which festivals are 
to be held, once & year, for each village for' Hoti.' 

(Non-forest villagers may be allowed this privilege 
if it is not abused. ) 

NOTB L-Gok&k town being large should be treated liko N~dgad 
in KbWpur Central R&nge in no~ being allowed the de&d-wood colleotiOD 
priTil8ge. '. 

NMB n.-The Conector to have power to c&lloel any pril'il8ges 
.hen abuaed. 

(Government Resolution No. 1093, dated 28th January 
191:i and G .. O. No. 1964, dated 1st July 1920.) 
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- 3.-:-Synopsis of orders approved by Government regulating 
privileges other than grazing in the Foresta of the 
Kolaba Distrid except Matheran plateau which may b, 
cited a8 "The Privilege Code." 

.4,.. - In alZ elasse$ oJ Reserved Forest. 

1. In these orders -

(a) a. "Forest village" means a village any por
tion of the lands of which is included in Forest; 

(b) an "Inhabitant of a Forest village" means a 
person who is permanently resident in a Forest village. 
or who is the actual cultivator of land which is situated 
in such a,village; 

(e) "Wild tribe" includes any individual who is 
II resident of the Taluka in which the Forest is situa
ted, who depends entirely on labour for his living. and 
who ekes out his subsistence by labour in the Forest, 

• and by the collection and sale or barter of Forest' pro
duce~ 

2. (1) The privileges may be e~ercised -
. (al in open Forest without special permlsslon, 

except as provided in orders 3, 7 (b), 8 and 9 (b); 
(b) in closed Forest, only on the previous permia

. sion in writing of the Divisional Forest Officer; 
(e) except as provided in orders 6 and 9, b1 the 

inhabit&ntsof Forest villages only. 

(2) The permission. mentioned in clause (1) (b) may be 
given in respect of any portion of Forest defined in the per
mission, and may be given generally and not necessarily to 
each individual person to whom the . exercise of the privi. 
leges is allowed. , 

. (3) Produce removed from the Forests under these 
. orders without permit and without fee may be removed 

by headloads only. . 

3. The inhabitants of a Forest village may exercL<;& 
the privileges granted to them both in the Forests of their 
own village and also in the Forests of the block within which 
the Forests of their village is included, but not in the Forests 
of other blocks, except with the previous permission in writ
ing of the Divisional Forest O$cer. 
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4. As provided in section 78, Indian Forest Act, all 
persons ~ whom privileges in Forests are granted are bound-

(a) to give information respccting the cOmmis
sion of any Forest otIence ; 

(b) to assist Government Officers in extinguishing 
Forest fires, and in preventing theft, mischief and other 
Forest otIences, and in discovering and arresting offenders. 

/). The Collector may suspend the exercise of any pri-
vilege on his being satisfied that it is being abused or that 
the conditions of section 78, Indian Forest Act, are not 
being cOll!plied with, and shall, subject to the control of the 
CommiBsioner, determine the period of such suspension. Un
der the same circumstances the Collector is authorized to 
abolhih' the deadwood privilege and if necessary to put it 
on record by publication in the G/J't'ernment Gazette. (Vide 
GovemqJ.ent Resolution No. 84]6, dated 13th September 
1913, Revenue Department~) 

6. The inhabitants of Forest villages and wild tribes 
may take and remove for their own use and also "for sale 
and barter, without permit and without fee, all minor forest 
products, except-

(1) barda, beheda, mhowra flowers, earth, stone, 
sand, muram, laterite; 

(2) minor fOICs't products reserved for exploitation. 

B.-In Reserved Forest classed as Fo-rest Proper. 

" 7. The inhabitants of a Forest village may take and 
remove for their own: use Pnly, but not' for saJe or barter, 
without permit Gnd without fee- , ' 

(a) Brushwood to be cut only in accorda.nce with 
the rules sanctioned in Government Resolution No. 
7892, dated 25th August 1913, Revenue Deplmment, 
which are given under :: '{ 'beloN. , 

(b) Fallen deadwood'. (except teak, tivas~ black
,wood and khair, save with the special permission of the 
Divisional Forest Officer). ' 

8. The inhabitants of a Forest village may take and 
remove for their own use only" but not for sale or barter, 
without fee, on permit issued by the Round Guard within 
whose round the village is situated, earth, stone, sand, !DU

ram, laterite. 
I'r II 3-71 
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9. Wild tribes may take and remove-

(a) For their own use .. and also for sale or barter, 
without permit and without fee, fallen· deadwood ex
cept teak, tivaR, blackwood and khair. 

(b) For construction or rellair of ,their huts, with
out fee, on previous permission in writing of the Divi
sional Forest Officer, wood of the commom descrip
tions. i. e., othf'r than teak, blackwood, and sanJal wood. 

C.-In Re$er1;ed Forest classed as Pasture and in Protected 
Forests. 

10. In addition to the privileges granted in orders 
6 to 9 the inhabitants of a ForeRt village may for their own use 
only, but not for sale or barter, without permit and witllOut 
fee, lop the side branches in accordance with the Rules sanc
tioned by Government Resolution No. 1929 of 23rd Febru
ary 1909, Revenue Department., but not pollard (i.e., Cllt 

the leading shoot) of all trees except teak. 

D.-In ReSeNJed Forest classed aa Forest Proper (If' 

, Past'IM'e. 

11. These orders do not apply to land in Forest 
assigned for dalhi cultivation. The rJIles for the preserva
tion of trees and lopping of tahal in such lands as sanctIon
ed in Government Resolutiol'!, Reven,ue Department, No. 
6125, dated 19th June 1908, are as given below:-

, Within thE} plots given for cultivation 20 trees of 
12 inches and upwards in girth at breast height, per 
acre, must be permanently preserved,' as well as all, 
mango, jack-~t. and moha. All other trees may be 
cut for clearing the land for cultivation or lopped for 
tahal, but on no account whatsoever may the wood of 

'such trees be removed 10r sale or barter,-the wood 
must be handed over to the Forest Department for dis
posal. 

When lopping for taha} in accordance with this • 
permission, only side branches may be cut, leaving 
main shoots untouched. In order to keep up the sup
ply of tahal for rab, seeds of tahal yielding species must 
be sown yearly in all .un~tivated portions of the 
land as,j,gned for, in-forest cultivation. 
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ll.-Departmental ordera apprm'ed by Government regarding 
" Forut working and tM lupply oj Local Wanta., 

A.-Forest Proper . ., 
1. In these orders words defined in the Privilege Code 

orders have the same meaning as in that Code. 

2. In each block a cutting shall be prepared for sale 
in each year.-

3. In Karjat and KhalApur compartments shall be 
. prepared .for sale in regular rotation. 

4. Cuttings or· compartments prepared for sale shall. 
if posaibli~. be Bold so that the purnhaser may- commence 
felling the coupe not before the 1st September and shall como. 
plete it befor~ 1st April following, and complete the remov
al of the material by the 1st May following. 

5. The contractor (purchaser~ shall fire trace' the 
coupe along its boundaties, and shall during the exploita
tion of the coupe be responsible for fire not occurring in or 
entering into the coupe; for cattle not being l)ermit~d .to 
graze within the coupe; and for protecting from injury the 
standards (if any) and the coppice and seedlings in the 
coupe .. 

6. (1) The contractor (purchaser) shall not remove 
from the coupe-

'(a) All material lopped which is less than 6 inches 
in circumference at the butt end (i.e., at the point of 
separation or lopping) .. -

. . (b) All material felled which is less than 6 inches 
in circumference at the surface of the' ground and shall 

. oHer no impediment or obstruction. to the. remov~l of . 
such material by the per80~ entitled thereto under the 
~vilege Code. . 

. (2) In case of dispute the circumf~ence shall be mea
sured with a 6-in~h tape by the Forest Ofiicer within whose 
·oharge the coupe is situated. .. -

(3) In the coupes 01 the year, brushwood which ~ ilOt 
actually lopped or felled may also be taken by the persons 
entitled thereto under the Privilegl!' Code; and the con

,tractor (purchaser) .shal~ oHer no obstruction or impediment 
thereto. . . -
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7. If & compartment offered for sale is no.t sold, Dr 
if fo.r any o.ther reaso.n the felling o.f a co.mpartment which 
is due fo.r felling is postpo.ned, the Collecto.r and Conservator 
shall recommend fo.r the Co.mmissioner's sanction measures 
fo.r supplying the requirements of the perso.ns entitlffi undt.r . 
the Privilege Code to. brushwo.o.d, such mea.sures t'xtending, 
if necessary, to. permitting such persons to. enter RllCh co.mpart:
ment and cut and remo.ve the brushwo.od to. which tht'y 
wo.uld have been entit.led if the co.mpartmem. had been 
felled. 

8. Except when speCial circuUlstances render advisable 
depar'mental fellingi'l, fellings shall be by contract sold by 
auctio.n o.r tender. . 

; 

9. A co.upe shall o.rdinarilY be closed fo.r ten years 
dating from 1st July of the year in which explo.itatio.n has 
been made. 

. 10. Except as pro.vided in o.rde~ 9, no Fo.re-st area 
may be clo.sed witho.ut the ~anction bf the Collector. 

11. The Divisio.nal Fo.rest Officer may grant the 
permission to.. exercise any privilege in a closed Fo.rest 8S 

provided in order 2 of the Privilege Code. 

i2. No person. wjlJ be permitted to. enter .a 'c1o!!ed 
Forest. area. except-

(1) Persons exercising rightoB reco.rded by the 
Fo.rest Settlement ,Officer. 

(2) Persons permitted under o.rder 11 •. 

B.-In aU Ola88e, of Forest. 
13. Subject to. the privilege named in t.he Privilege 

Code Order 6, the Fo.rest Department may exploit any 
minor fo.rest productl!-

(i) for which a trade demand may exist, o.r 

(ii) for which 11 trade demand mB)' reasonably 
be expected to be in time created, Dr 

(iii) the- co.llectio.n and manufacture of which it is 
for purposes of Fo.rest conservancy necessary to keep 
under effective co.ntro.l. 

Provided that in C8i!e o.f (i) and (ii) explo.itatio.n shaU 
be Tunited t.o lo.calities-'. . 

(a) in which the products are produced illllufficien$ 
~b~dance; . 
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(b) which are sufficiently accessiI.J16 to be worth 
working. .' . 

The. Revenue and Forest Dil:!trict Officerl:! ~onjointl>, 
shall decide each year-

(1) What minor forest products to exploit ~ 
(2) In what manner and subject to what conditions 

they shall be exploited. . 
Provided that, they shall have regard to 

(a) The provisions of clause (2). 

(6) The absence of anxiety on the part of GOvern
ment to make a revenue from minor forest products. 
Differences between Revenue and Forest District 
Officers shall be referred through the Conservator 
to the Commissioner for the latter's final decision. 

. 111.-1 'f!8t1'uctiO'n by the Oollector of Kolaha lor w(J/,kiny 
the Pri'Vilege Oode and the Departmental OrdeT8 apprO'ved blJ 
Got:ernrnent. 

1. In the Privilege Code and the Departmental Or~ers-
(a) "closed" means closed by order of competent 

authority . against grazing and against. the exercise 
'of any privilege except on the previous permission 
in writing of the nivisional Forest Officer; 

(b) "open" means open to grazing and to the 
exercise of privileges without special permission from 
any Forest Officer; 

Ie) a "block" is a forest area, which" constituted 
a block or group in the Forest working plans ; 

(d) "brushwood" means and. includes-
(i) all species of plants of ligneous growth, 

live or dead, which have stems not more than 
6 inches in girth at-the butt end, except those 
that are from time to time declared by the Collector, 
with the· advice of the Conservator and subject 
to the cont.rol of the Commissioner. to be exclud~ 
from this definition; 

(ii) the' twigs and branches of trees that have 
been lawfully felled or have fallen naturally, such 
twigs and branches being not more than 6 inches 
in circumference at the point of separation from 
the tree or branch; 
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(e) "minor Forest products" means such 
Forest products 8S are from time to time declared 

· by .the Collector with the previous sanction of the 
Commissioner to be minor Forest products. 

·2. For the present and until otherwise ordered the 
following is the list of Minor Forest Products:-

List of Minor Forest Products (approved by Commil-
sWneJr. Southern Di1JiBion). ~ 

Fruits, seed-pods.and seeds. 
Shikekai. 
Leaves and bark-

(a.) when separated from the tree of which 
· they formed part ; 

(b) when they form part of a plant not being 
a. tree .. 
Peat-surface soil, rock and minerals. including 

. lime-stone, laterite, mineral oils, and all products of 
mines or quarries. Wild aninials and skins, tusks, 
horns, bones, silk cocoons, houey and wax and . all 
other parts or produce of animals. 

· Flo~ers including . mhowra . tJ,owers. 
Plants not 'being t~ees and all their: parts and 

produce. 
Lac. 

3. The l\'Iinor Forest Products '1'cserved for exploitation 
will be notified yearly in each range under orders from the 
DiviHional Forest Officer. 

. . 4 - For the present and until otherwise' ortJered, the 
following is the lilli: of plants excluded from "brw;hwood" 
under Instruction 1 (d) (i); Sag, Sissu, Dhavda., .Jamba, • 
Moho, Mango, Harda, Khair. Shivni, Dhamni. Apta., Temburni, 
and the leading shoots 'of Ain, Hed, Yehela or Beheda, 
Kinjal, Kalamb, Jambul, Nana Bonda. (Vide Government 
Res.olution No ~892, dated 25th August 1913, Revenue 
1)epartmen~.) 

5. The exercise of the privileges permitt.oo' to wild 
tribes (Code orders 6 and 9) will be allowed to those persons 
only who obtain each year from the Divisional Officer a certi
ficate that they fall within the definition of "wild tribe" 
{Code order 1 (e)). Beat and, Round Guards and all Forest 
Officers will deal according to law with persons unprovided 

. , 
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with such certificare who a.rt· found cxerciiiing the privil'~ges 
gra.nted to the wild tribt.>s. Any pel'l:!On claiming to obtain 
such certificate n .. ust apply (not neces.<sarily in writing) to 
the Div.isional Forest Officer. The certifiC1l.te will be issued 
in the form of metal ticket stamped with the .letters W. T. 
and will not be transferable. Each such ticket will bear 
a !!erial number and a register shall be kept showing the name 
And other particulars of the persons to whom the ticket 
has been issued. . 

6. Persons exercising the brllShwood or deadwood 
privileges (Code orders 7 (a), 7 (b), 9 (a) and 10) may carry 
with them into the Forest a kmw" but will not be permitted to 
carry with them in the Forest an axe, hatchet, or saw. Any 
such implement found in the poK.':lession of any person while' 
in the Forest will be taken from him by the Forest Officers 
and placed in charge of the Police Patil; the Forest Officer 
will report to his superior, and. the implement will not be 
returned to the owner withoue" the order of the CQllector, 
who will also pass sllch order as he may deem necessary 
regarding the continued exercllie, by the pen;ou ill fault, 
of the deadw~ or any other privilege in Forest. 

IV.-Tuhal lopping Rules in Fores~ Proper. 

(Sal~ctioned in G. R., R. D., No. 7892, dated 25th 
Augtlllt 1913.) 

1. Tahal may be lopped in open Fore:;ts only; on no 
account whatever may tahal be lopped in closed foresk!. 

2. The following kinds of trees aro not to be lopped 
at all; they are entirely reserved and ruay not be lopped 
for tahal·:-

1. Teak. 
2. Blackwood. 
3. Mango. 
4. Moha. 

5. Dhavda. 
II. Harda.-
7. Khair. 
8. Dhamni. 

9. Shivani. 
10. Jamba. 
ll. Apta. 
13. Tomburni. 

3. All other trees and shrubs which have stems mCatlur
in .. not more than 6 inchcs in girth at the butt end or near 
th: groUlld may be cut for tahal according to the following 
Rules:-

(i) Where several stems sprmg from the same 
toot or stulnp the· best of such stems with all -shoots 
from it must be lett untouched, but all ot-her shoots 
from the root or stump or from ·the ground within 
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a yard * of the untouched stem may Le cut uown to the 
ground. 

(ii) No 'stem growing singly lllay be cut or -il,ij aide 
shoots lopped, tmk'S8 it has an unt,ouehed stem growing 
within a yard * of it . 

. (iii) The following shrubs or bushes which do not 
grow into trees may be cut clean for tahal ",ithout 
keeping a leading shoot:-Karawand (Carrisa Carandas), 
Ukshi (Calycopteris floribunda), Phangli (Pogostemon 

. parvi-florus). Dhaiti (Wood-fordia floribunda.), Ghaneri 
(Lantana), Kevni (Helieteres isora), Nivdunga (Euphorbia 
neriifolia). 

4. When coupes are sold for felling by Government, 
all the branchwood of 6 inchesan~ under in girth at the 
butt end may be cut and removed fo, tabal. . 

5. In the Forest areas used for tahal lopping, seeds of 
injaili species suitable for tabal should be sowed under cover 
of bushes as soon as rain begins to fall in the month of June 
every year. It is useless sowing the seed broadcast,-they 
will be washed away by the first heavy showers of rain. The
seeds must be put in the ground and under the shelter of 
bushes so that cattle may not injure the seedlings . 

.. 
4. Rules regulating forest privileges in the North and 

South Tapti Forests of East and West Khandesh Districts. . 

East a~d West KhAnd&Jb Privilege RUles. 

1. For the-purposes of these rules North Tapti villages 
include those comprised in the- . 

Taloda Taluka.. Shirpur Taluka. 
ShAhada Taluka. Yaval Taluka. 
Chopda. Taluka. Ra.ver Taluka. 

Navaipur Petha of the Nandurbar .Ta.luka. 
Deomogra Reserve in the Nandurbar Taluka. 

The village of Umarpata in ~he Sakri Tilluka •. 
South Tapti villages include those comprised in th&-' 

Bhusaval Taluka (with EUlabad Petha). 
J aroner Taluka. 
Jalgaon T&luka. 
Erandol Taluka . 

• Thie should be translated ill Marli.thi, "II hA'-n 
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Amaln~r Taluka (with Parola Petha). 
Pilchord Taluka (with Bhadgaon Petha) . 

. Chalisgaon TAluka. 
Dhulia TAluka. 
Sindkheda. Taluka. 
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Nandurbar TaIuka (with the exception of the 
Dcomogra Reserve and the Navapur Petha). 
Sam Taluka (with the exception of the village of 

Umarpata) . 
• 

2. In North Tapti Tfllukas all permanent inhabitants 
of village8 which have contributed land to forest shall have 
the privilege of...!-

(1) free grazing for their own cattle; 
NOTB.-This does not apply to profellllional graziel'll. 

(2) cutting an~ removing graas including barn 
from open forest, or such portions of closed forest as 
the Divisional Forest Office~ may permit; 

(3) collecting. dead-wood other than. teak, khair 
and tiwas from open forest,. or such portions of. closed 
forest as the Divisional Forest Officer may permit; 

(4) remdVing earth and stone from places assigned 
by the Divisional Forest Officer; 

(5) and taking teak leaves, 
when the Bame are requir6d for their own use ; 

(6) in addition to the above, Bhils and other 
wild tribes being permanent inhabitants of villages, -
which have contributed land to forest, are granted the 
privilege of collecting for sale or barter dead-wood 
of any but the three reserved kinds, on payment of 
two annas per headload, from open forest or such 
portions of closed forest as the Divisional Forest, Officer 
m~y permit. _ 

3. In South' Tapti '£aIukas permanent inhabitants 
of villages, which have contributed land to fores~; have 
the following privileges :-

(1) cutting and removing grass including· bam 
from open forest, or such portions of. closed fQrest as 
.the Divisional Forest OfIicermay premit; 

• D ~72 
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(2) collecting dead-wood other than teak, khair 
'and tiwas in such forest3 as the Divisional Forest 
Officer may permii : 

(3) removing earth and sto~e from 'places assigued 
by the Divisio~ Forest Officer; 

(4) and taking teak leaves; 
when the same are required for their own use. 

"4. Throughout KUndesh," Bhils, Vanjaris and 
other wild tribes may-

(1) cut and remove grass inclUding baru, 
. (2) take leaves other than Anjan, 

for "their own" use, sale o~ barter from open fore8t 
or such portions of closed forest as the Divisional Forest 
Officer may permit. 

NOTE.-Where a monopoly ha.s been granted of gr&dl! or leaveH, lale 
can only be permitted to the monopolist. 

(3) remove other minor produce in such quantities 
and on such conditions as the Collector and Divisional 
Forest Officer jointly may permit. 

(Government Resolution No. '1409 of 5th May 1911.,. . 
5.-Special rules regulating the enjoyment of certain ri~htl. 

Rules regulating enjoyment of right. in Bavda, Chopda and Shirl'ur 
TaluklWl of Kh&ndesh. . 

. The- following rules regulate the exercise of certain" 
rights granted to certain Bhils over the reserved fOrCl:It8 of 
the Savda, Chopda and ~hirp1ll' T§.lukas;-

(a) SA.VDA. AND CHOPDA. TALUKA.8, KHANDESH. 

Right to cut wood. 
Savda and Chopda TaIukae only. 

(1) The persons specified in the register meutioned 
in Rule 6 below and members of .their households shall be 

"entitled, 8ubjectto the limitations there stated again8t 
their" names, to cut for all purposes all but the nine kinds 
of trees noted below;-

Teak, blackwood, anjan, khair, tiwa8, babul, ruhowra, 
charoli, mango. 

(2) Such right shall be exercised in all parlls ol the 
reserved forest (as coI\Btituted priolto 1883), except-

(a) in such o.reas as may be closed by the Collector 
after conswtation with the Divisional Forest Officer, . 
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(6) in the months of March, April and May. 
• (3) Every right holder shall be supplied by the' FOretlt 

Department with a ticket bearing a serial number and showing 
his name and naturl~ of the ri~ht to which he is entitled:' 

(4.) Before going into fo~est with a. view to cutting 
trees in the exercise of his rights, a right holder shall apply 
to the Forest Depot Officer for a permit, which the latter 
shall be bound to supply to him on payment of such fees 
&It may be settled by the Collector after consultation with 
the Divisional Forest Officer. 

NOTE.-Tbe f_ to be o.oforoed fur the l'resent shall not exceed 
thoao now in forue for the general public, 

(5) The transit of all timber obtained under these rules 
shall be regulated by the rules under section 41 of the Indian 
Foret;t Act. . 

(6) A.register shan be kept by the Divisional Forest 
Officer showing the names of all persons entitled to cut 
tinlbti:r or to tM enjoyment (If other rights under these rules ; 
such register shall be corrected up to date at least once in 
every twelve mont~. 

NOTl!:.-The head of each rel!itlent household directly descended from 
an original grantee, per80n or family only need be entered in the registor. 
Nu attompt sbould be made to limit heiNhip to lineal male descentlants or 
any other particular class. 

(6) CUOPDA TALU,KA, KHANDESH. 

Ilig/It to gather Ih/wwra. 

Ch"l'tI .. Ttiluka only. 

(7) The persons specified ill the register mentioned 
in Rule 6 shall 'be entitled to gather mhowra blO68Om and 
flower for all purposes, free of charge, 'su1Jject to Ilules 2 and 3, 

(c) SHlRPUR T ALUXA, KHANDESH. 

Iligllt to !}(Jllier f6rewood. 

Shirl'llr T&luJ,;a ouly, 

. (8) The persons specified ill the register ,mentioned 
in Rule 6 shall be entitled tQ collect, for firewood for their 
own U8e only, dead-wood of all kinds except teak, t.iwas 
and khair, free of charge, 8ubjed tv Rules ~ (a), .1 arut ~, 

RigId tQ buildirtg malerial •. 
. (9) 1'h6 persons specified in the register in . Hule 6 

:shall be entitled to cut free of charge all trees, except the 
following nine kinds, for the purpose of. building huts for " 
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t.heir own U80 :-teak, blackwood, anjan, khair. tiwas, 
babu), mhowra, charoli. mango, 8ubjecl to Rules 2 (a), 3 and 4. 

(10) Any person wishing to exercise this right shall 
apply to the Range Forest. Officer, stating the nature 'and 
quantity of the wood required, the latter, after satisfying 
himself that the wood is required for, the applicant's own 
use and for the object stated, shall grant him the necessary 
permission to cut the wood. ' 

Oollection of minor forest prodtICe. 
" (11) The persons' specified in the register mentioned 

in Rule 6 snaIl be entitled to gather, free of charge, for aU 
purposes such of the following articles of jungle produce as 
may be shown ,against their names in the said register:
honey, wax, gum; lac, tembru fruit, 8afed musale, mhowra 
flow~rs, mango and' tamarind, 8uhjecl to Ruk& 2 (a) and 3. 

Right to grazing. 

'(12) The persons specified' in ,the register mentioned 
in ltule 6 shaU be entitled to graze, ftee of charge, the number 
of cattle Shown against their names in the register, 8uhject 
to Rules 2 (a) ana 3. 

(13) The Collector may suspend for a period not ex
ceeding 12 months the exercise of any right on his being 
satisfied that, it is being abused or that it leads to an offence 
under section 78 of the Indian Forest Act being committed. 

(14) The ticket issued under Rule 3 shall be non
transferable; 'any r,ight holder, ,fraudulently transferring 
his ticket to another person, shaU be liable to be dealt with 
under Rule 13. 
, NOTB.-The rights to be exercised onder these rules must be held i.o 
exist only in the forest lands with which )letlS1'8. Pollen and Wood bUIll 

actually dealt. 

Government Resolution No. 2042, dated 8th March 
18~3. 

The farming of the right to purchase from the Bhils 
apta and tembhurni leaves in the East and West Khandesh 
'Districts is sanctioned, provided a minimum price to be paid 
by the farmer is fixed. (Government Resolution, Revenue 
Department, No. 9429, dated 17th September 1908.) 

8ale of Government agree with the, Commissioner that a con
the right. tract, properly"",orked, will be Qf benefit to' the forest vil~ 
to reiove lagers. They consider, however, that if there is to be a monoJ:::p=m poly there' ought to be a condition as to a minimum price 
fang_and ' 
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to he paid by the contractor to the gr&88 cutters for grass the Deo. 
, brought to his depots. It may be difficult to enforce Ii mini- mogra r 
mum price, but if there i~ no such condition it would not be ~:~N~ 
poRSible to justify & monopoly. Government are also of Kh~d"lb 
opinion that there should 'be a condition regarding t.he supply d.stnct. 

to Government of any gra!~ required for famine fodder opera-
tions and the Conservat.or. should frome such a condition in 
conlilultation with the contractor suhjec1l to these orders the 
sale by auction of tho right ,to remove grass from the Navapur 
Range and the Deomogra reserve of the West Khandesh 
District is sanctioned. (~Ivernment Resolution, Revenue 
Department, No. 894], dat.ei 2nd September 1908.) 

To secure better protection of the Satpura Forests Bhil 
Settlements at(iJ Satrascn. (ii) Umarti, (iii) Karanje, (iv) 
Doozari in the Fore.'its of the Chopda Range of the East 
KhAndesh Divil!ion have boon sanctioned, Twenty-three 
families of Bhils and two Forest Guards. at each of these 
Settlements have beeu esLabliebed and put in poRBession of 

·}o acres of land each. Twenty-five plotl! have been made 
available for the above' purpci:e from the fotest area. * 

6. The following instructi(l)lS for the regulation of the 
cooce8Sion of collecting.' aojan leaves gronted in times of 
famine and for the prevention of its abtll1e &l'6 sanctioned by 
Government and are applicable to the anjan forest of any 
village approved by the Commissioner, C. I)., in any .dis-
trict of his division :- • 

(1) The oonc.ession of collecting aojan leaves in Govern
ment forests is useful for saving cattle during scarcity of 
foddt'r and should be granted in times of famine undercer
tain restrictions. 

(II) The Collector of the district should, on the re
commendation of the Divisional Forest Officer, prohibit 
the gathering of the leaves in any forest, 'the injury to which. 
from the gathering, would, in the opinion of the Collector, 
be so seriOU8 as to outweigh the advantage of the co.ncession 
to the people and their cattle. _ . 

(III) The ooncessionaries should only be allowed" 
to pull off the leaves and that tearing down. cutting or saw~ 
ing of branches, 80 as to get at the It'-flves, should be prohi-
bited. . 

(IV) During the period the concession is in force the 
carrying of cutting or sawinl; instrumenta in forests. except 

• Govommen' l:\eaolution No. 10977. dated 2nd December 1910. 
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along rights. of way, Without the permiasion of an officer, 
authorized by the Divisional Forest Officer, should be 
prohibited. 

(V) The privilage should, with the joint approval of 
the Collector and Pivisional Forest Officer or if they do not 
agree, with the approval of the Commissioner, be withdrawn 
from any person or village. -

(VI) Without the special sanction of Government th~ 
concession should not be allowed before the .lst Odoher or 
after the 1st April and that subject to this proviso the a~roo
ment of the. Collector and the ConSl"fVator should be suffici('lIt 
warrant for granting the concesAion, and in calle of disagrf'e
mont the.lWbject shoulc;1 be referred to bigher authority. 

(VII) One. or· two gangs of guards ( Ray a Round Guard 
and four Beat Guards to a gang) should be told off in each 
Range to do nothing else but go in company together from 
forost to forest to prevent tbe breAking and cutting of bran
ches, to apprehend offenders and to report at once when any 
considerable damage is found in any forest; that in any case 
in which sneh considerable damage is found the village officers 
should be ~ported at once to the Collector for punishment, if 
they have not themselves reported the damage, and that if the 
Divisional Forest Officer thiDks necessary he should .Iso 
request the Collect{)l to authorize the concession in the village 
to be stopped at any rate for a month or two. (Government 
Resolution, Revenue Department, No. 8234, dated· 25th 
November 1901.) 

NOTB.-The CommiAsioner, Central Diviaidn. is authomed to grant 
with the concurra.noe of the Conservator, C. C., the co_ion of remov
ing anjan leaves in times of1amine between 1st April a~d 30th fIe].tember. 

(Government Resolution No. 8885, dated 3rd October 
1910.) 

'1 • ..:...-.Rules in force in Thana and Kolaha Districts- for the 
regulation of euttuig wood-ash material. 

(a) In Reserved and P,otected FfYI't!Sis.' 

(i) The inhabitants of forest villages may take free of 
charge from the open portion of the block in which their forest 
is included and with the permission of the Divisional Forest 
Officer and on condition of aiding in the protection. of for!'8ts, 
&om the closed portibn of the same, grass, reeds, and leaves, 
other than. tembumi (Diospyros 1Mlanoxylcm), and Apt& 
(Bauhinia racemosa) leaves. 
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(ii) They ruay aloo under the sarue restrictions cut 
for wood-ash materia.l the thirteen varieties of shrubs noted 
below,. and generally all brushwood of no value for 
any other purpose. But unless under special conceR.'lion, 
the poAAible neceSllity for which ill noted in the fourth clau~e, 
110 trees of any deecrillt,ion are to be lopped' in Reserved 
Furl"Sts. 

• Korinda (Ca.riOfla. diftujII). 
BaMi. 

Uksru «('alycopteri. /loribunda). 
Kuda (Wri~htia). 

Kalakuda (Wrillhtia tinctorial. 
Kf'vni (Hf'lict4'1'M< i~o ... ). 

Gometi. 
Tomi. 

Bhur jambul. 
Atharun. 

Bhokar. 
Kud... 

llastodi. 

(iii) Inhabitants of foref.t \illages in which auctioned 
coupes are situated and of the neighbouring villages which 
)UlVl' contributed forest to that block of which the coupe 
is It part, are permitted to take and rf'move free of charge 
for firewood or wood-ash Inanure, all t.he t,wigs, branches 
and shoot.s or wood not e~.oeeding "ix inches in girth at the 
Llltt' ('nd proceeding from the treea that have lIMn felled 
or lopped. und('r supervnuon. 

(iv) If the coupe of the year in any block in a settled 
taluka remaillil unsold and unexploited during t~at. year. 
special arrangement such as a.llowing the people entitled 
to ellk-r the coupe and cut the 6" materiaJ of the trees under 
supervision, will be made, in order that the supply of wood
ash material and firewood, etc., may be forthcoming. 
(Government Rt>solution. No. 7107, dated 6th Septembel' 
1892, paragraph 1, rule 22 Millett's Book of Orders.in force 
in Thana.) . . 

(b) In Protected Foresta Oilly. 

In addition to the foregoing privileges inhabit-ants of 
villages in which' there are Protected Forests may, in the 
unclosed portions of these foresta, lop and remove the side 
branches, but not the leading shoot, of all except the 24 
varieties noted below :-

Teak 
Blackwood 
Bamboo 
Red 
Kalam 
Asana 
Bible. 
Khair 

Tectona grandis. 
Dalbergia latifolia. 
Bambusa. 
Adnia cordifolia. 
Stephegyna parvifolia. 
Bridelia retusa. 
Pterocarp~marsupium. 
Acacia catech!1, 
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Shivan 
Tivaa 
Koshimb 
Jambha 
Kinjal 
Kinai 
Humbh 
Babul' 
Moho 
Mango 
Tamarind 
Jamhhul 
Phanas 
Temburni 
Palas 
Apta. 

Gmelina arborea.. 
Ougeinia. dalbergioides. 
Schleichera trijuga. 

.. Xlyia dolabriformis. 
'l'erminalia paniculata 
Albizzia procera 
Saccopetalum tomentosum 
Acacia arabica. 
Bassia latifolia. 
?rJ1l.ngifera. indica.. 
Tamarindus indica. 
Eugenia jambolana. 
Artocarpus integrifolia •. 
Diospyros melanoxylon. 
Butea frondORa. 

,. Bauhinia. raoomOAa .. 

8.-Special Privileges for Bhiwandi, Kalyan and Bassein. 
Svecial privileges in Bbiwandi. Kalyan and BURin. 

In addition to the foregoing privileges the following 
additional concessions have been granted to the inJiabitants 
of Bhiwandi, Kalyauand Bassein Talukas, respectively, owing 
to the pressure of popUlation and the agricultural needs :-

• Bhiwandi. 

The inhabitants of forest villages may. lop and remove 
for wood-aflh material the side branches of all trees b'lf; those 
spbcified below. . The branches of saplings and, young 
trees may also, if necess3Q', be lopped, but in no calle may 
the leading shoot be injured nor any branches large enough 
to serve as firewood, etc., over 3 inches in circumference 
at the butt, be cut under cover of branch-Ioppings for wood
ash manure. ·(Government ~esolution No. '5251, dated 1st' 
July 1884)-

Teak 
Blackwood 

, . (Tectona grandis). 
. . (Dalbergia latifolia). 

Kalyan. 

In Kalyin the inhabitants of forest villages may cut 
for ash manure t!J.e side branches; but not the leadirlg shoota 

,of all 'trees gr~wing in Protected Forests except those 
,noted below::- . 

Teak· 
Vbtckwood 

Tectona grandis. 
palbergia latifolia, 



Tiwaa 
Mango 
Kh.air 
KaIam 
Bibla 
.A.sa.na 

··Koshimb . 
Bed 
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Ougeinia dalbergiides. 
Mangifera indica. 
Acacia catechu. 
Stephegyne parvifolia. 
Pterocarpus marsupium~ 
Bridelia retusa . 
Schleichera trijuga. 
Adina cordifolia. 
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(Government Resolution No. 3890, dated 14th May 1885.) 

Baa8ein. 

In Bassein in consequence of the small area of available 
bush-land the inhabitants of the 13 villages noted below 
are permitted to cut the branches not being the leading 
shoots~ or above 3 inches in girth of all trees other than teak 
blackwood, sandalwood and fruit trees, in one-third of the 
Reserved Forest area of each village or part of a vilIage-

Naringi. 
Nilomone. 
Dhamv. 
Virar. 
Achola. 
Pelhar. 

Kanhe18W. 
Shlrgaon. 
ChandaV8&l'. 
Dhaisar. 
Chimne. 
Hedad. 
Khanivde. 

The limits within whic~ this privilege may be excercised 
will be fixed from time to time by the Divisional Forest Officer. 
The inhabitants· of forest villages may also in Protected 
Forest lop, for material for ash manure, the side branches 
not exceeding 3 inches in girth, of all trees except.teak, black. 
wood, I8ndalwood and fruit trees subject to the conditions 
that the leading shoots shall be kept intact. 

(Government Resolution No. 5919, dated 22nd July 1885.)' 

APPENDIX VI. 

[Article 461.] 
Oircular of the G~ment of India regarding grants of timber 

. and other forest-produce from State forests for the construe
. tion of works of ptlblic utility. 
Revenue and Agriculture Department, Circular No. 8·F., doled Simla, 

. the 21et May 1895. . • 

. There have· recently been referred, fOl 'the orders 01 
the Government of India, several propO!!als to grant timber 
from State forests, either free or at . favourable rates, for 
the construction of works of public utility. In disposing 
of such proposals, each case must necessarily be dealt with 

JlJI~73 
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on its merits. But the Government of India think that it wiD 
be convenient to indicate the general principles in accordance 
with which these merits will be weighed, and with Ieference 
to which such proposals should be framed. I am directed, 
therefore, to communicate, for information and guidance, 
the following observations and orders. 

2. When a grant of the nature under discullsion ill 
proposed as one of the terms of a concession, the first question 
that arises is whether the proposals of which the grant formll 
a portion are or are not unnecessarily liberal. In order to 
assist the Government of India in deciding this question, 
the approximate money value of the proposed grant should 
invariably be stated. The Government of India are inclined 
to think that such grants have, in some instances, been pro
posed without sufficient consideration. Large timber 
requires a long period for its production; its cost to Govern
ment and its selling value are considerable; and it should not 
be readily surrendered on any large scale. 

S. . When the above question has been decided, there 
remains the further question whether it is advisable that 
a portion of the concession should take the form of a gift 
by the Forest Department of what is worth money to them. 
And this question arises in those cases also in which the work 
is to be constructed by Government. . 

4. In the Resolution of the Government of India 
in the Department of Finance and Commerce, No. 4145,· 
dated 28th July 1888, it is laid doWn that the Forest Depart
ment is to be considered as one of the quasi commercial 
Departments which are to be remunerated for services ren- . 
dered· and for produce supplied; and, in pursuance of this 
principle, it has been held that it is ordinarily debarred from 
making free grants even to other Departments of Govern
ment. When, therefore, the Forest Department will not 
benefit by the work that is to be constrtlcted, no grant is 
ordinarily admissible. 

5. But when, as is of~n the case, the work in question 
will be of real assistance in the development of forest Ievenue 
by a:IIording a new or improve exit for produce or means, 
of placing it on the market, there appears to be nothing in 
the qtllJ8i commercial basis of. the Department which need 
prevent its contributing to the construction· of the work 
(such contribution being duly taken into account in settling 

• Reproduced from Artiole 95 of the Civil Aooount Code-fIoidc 
Appeil.di~ XXII flf the Bomba1 Foreat Manuel,,"ol, I. 
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the telJDl!) in auch manner as may be most convenient to 
both partiel. 

6. When once' the terms of a concession have been 
sanctioned by Government and accepted by the conces
sionaire, no grant can be sanctioned without a full~quivalent 
al that would be a modification of the terms of the co~tractJ 
agllj.nst the interest. of Government. 

7. In cases, however, where a special grant of timber 
free or at favourable rates is not admissible under the princi
plel thus laid down,' it does not always follow that Govern
ment should take advantage of the necessities of the case to 
exact for their timber growing on the spot the highest rate 
which it would cost the constructors of the ,work to bring 
wood from the nearest private Bource of supply. In the case 
of railways, tramwaYI and the like, which, even though they 
may be of no immediate use to the Forest Department, 
develop the country and benefit the public, a reasonable 
liberality may fairly be exercised. In such cases the timber 
standing on the land which is made over to the constrUctors 
may always be sold to them at favourable rates, or, if its 
valuB is insignificant, be given to them altogether. And 
such additional timber as may be required for purposes 
of construction should be sold to them at rates which repre
IBnt a fair and reasonable mean between the value of the tim
bet as it stood before the commencement of the work increased 
the local demand for it and the high price which they might'be 
prepared to pay, rather than be compelled to bring their 
supply from a considerable distance. 

8. The existing rules which regulate the free grant 
of forest-produce will be found in section· 107 of ~e Forest 
Code. The Government of India have, however, decided 
to extend the discretion therein allowed to Local Governments, 
and the section will be recast in the formt appended to this 
letter. The grants dealt with in this section .are special 
grants for specific purposes. Those general forest concessions 
in favour of villagers, agriculturislje, and the like, which have 
recently formed the subject of a Resolutiont in this Depart
ment, ~re beyond the scope of the preseut communication. 

• Artiole 461 of thiS M&IIual. 
t Subsequently modi6ed and therefqre omitted. 

: Circular No. 22 F., dated 19th October 1894. (Article ~57 of tbie 
Manual) 
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SUB-APPENDIX A. 

Revenue aM Agriculture Deparl1'1lefll Circular No.7-F., 
dated Simla, the 20th May 1903. 

I am directed to uivite attention to paragraph 7 of 
Circular No.· B-F., dated 21st May 1895, which deals with 

, the supply of timber and other produce from State forests for 
works of public utility. 

2. The Government of India recognize that much 
has been done in recent years by the Forest Department 
to develop a market for its produce, and to endeavour to 
meet the demand created by the extension of railways and by 
works of private enterprise. But cases have occurred in 
which railways have been -unable to utilize timber which 
was available in the Government forests through or near 
which they passed, and in one particular instance it has been 
ascertained that thQ sleepers were actually imported from a 

. distant part of India arid from Australia,' though suitable 
timber existed in Government forests immediately adjacent 
to the railway. In. view of. these facts, it seems desirable 
to invite attention to the principles which should guide 
the Forest Department in such matters, in order to prevent 
the recurrence of similar cases. 

3. Th& orders of 1895 refer to construction only ; and 
relate only to the forests adjoining railways in course of 
construction. Their guiding principle is that, in the case 
of timber required for works which will develop the country 
and benefit thQPublic, the price charged by thQ Forest 
Department should be a reasonable mean between the local 
vruue of the timber as it stood before the commencement 
of the work increased the local demand, and the price which 
the railway would haVQ to pay to obtain it elsewhere. The 
future value of the timber is to be expressly excluded from 
consideration. Interpreted with the reasonable liberality 
which was enjoined, the principle enunciated is" a fair one. 
But the cases indicated in the preceding paragraph show 
that its meaning .has been .imperfectly apprehended, one 
of the results being a los8 of business to'the Forest Department. 

4. But apart from the special case of construction, 
and in the case of ordinary sales where it is permissible 
for Forest officers to take the future value of the timber 
into consideration, it seems desirable to point out that it. 
value is to be estimated, not at what it has cost to produce 
but by the price it will command ~ther at the tim~ or in 
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·ihe immediate future, sinoe whatever an article may have 
cost, it is,worth no more than it will fetoh in the market. 
And it has further tQ be remembered that timber is perishable. 
so that sale at a low price is preferable to letting the wood 
perisll in hopes of a future higher price, and that timber is 
reproducible so that nothing but. the certainty of good prices 

. in the immediate future 'would jUBtify the holding over of 
unsold timber in preference to the a~eptance of lower rates. 

5. It may not always be possible for the Forest Depart
ment to compete in the open market with private sellers, 
such, for instanoe, as the owners of private zamindari forests 
who have no regard to the future of their forests and who 
look only to immediate profits. In suc~ cases, competition 
is .often impossible as long as the private supply of timber 
holds out. But such cases are exceptional; and the general 
principle to be borne in mind is that it is as much the duty of 
Forest offioer to dispose of his produce as it is to produce it. 
It does not follow, becaUBe a certain price ~as been obtained 
for part of the stock, that the disposal of the remainder at 
a lower price is neoessarily undesirable. If the entire supply 
which is available can be sold at the higher price within a 
reasonably short interval, it is .of course right to defer liale; 
but unless this is the case, sale at a lower price is desirable 
in order to secure the disposal of the stock, pJovided only 
that the prioe is Jemunerative. And, in determining that 
question the cost of the normal forest establishment, which 
mUBt in any case be maintained, should not be taken into 
acoount. Ii the cost of the establishment actually utilized 
for the extraotion. of the produce is covered, any further 

• receipts for timber or other produce which would otherwise 
be nnsaleable are to be counted as .profits. 

6. In conolUBion, it may be pointed out in connection 
with the supply of timber to Railway Companies, tliat it 
is unneoessary and probably undesirable for the Forest De-

. partment to undertake departmental operations when sleepers 
are obtainable from contraotors who fell and convert them 
in the forest. But in suoh cases muoh may be done by the. 
Foresf Department to assist other Government Departments 
by bringing these men into touoh with the railway and other 
purchasers of produce with the view of supplying their de
mands. It should not be forgotten that the fact that a De~ 
partment is managed on commercial lines does not relieve its 
offioers from the duty of assisting other ObvernmeI;lt Depart
ments and other undertakings for the development of the 
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country which are being conducted under the sanction of. 
Government, in every way that is consistent with their 
duty to their own Department. 

APPENDIX VII. 
[Articles 68 of Vol. I and 478 of Vol. n.] 

Rule$/lYf the issue' and executi:m oj permit8/or F (West Produce. 

Section A.-':Permits for Firewood, Bamboos and other 
Minor Produce • 

. 1. Wherever possible such permits should be pri. 
marily issued in the range office or secondly by Round 
Officers and lastly, in unavoidable cases where the people 
are likely .to be inconvenienced. by Naka Guards in form 
No. I5A. Where thenaka is situated 'close to· the range 
office, and the range and round head-qua.rters are the same, 
the permits should be issued only ~om the range office. 

2, The 'maximum period to be allowed for each per
mit is three days i1 the forest is within five miles and seven 
days i1 the forest is beyond that distance from the residence 
J. the Permitdar. 

3. A purchase certificate in the Form No 15B should 
be given to the Permitdar and the pe,rmit sent straight to 

. the Beat Guard concerned. 
4:. The Permitdar shall present the chit to the Beat 

Guard and, with his knowledge, enter the forest and re
Il'love the material within the time stated in the chit, in both 
cases endorsement being made by the guard on the reverse 
of the. chit, thus~-

, Dakkal TO-rikh ' 5th June 1915. 

, Tapa, Tankk' . 

., 

(&1.) 

Beat Guard. 
7th June 1915. 

(Sd.) 
Beat Guard. • 

5. The Beat Guard should enter the chit, or the per· 
mit, whichever .he receives first, in the katkha,da which 
he keepiJin the Form·PreBS No. 24-and enter the 'dQkhal 
tarikh ' and I tapis tarik" , on the reverse of the- permit &8 

on the chit. , . 
6. If the purchase certificate is 110t presented to the 

Beall Guard. within the period stated in it, t1le permit 
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officer may renew it once. He should, before writing the 
renewal endorsement on the permit, satisfy himseU that 
the delay was unavoidable. Any further renewal after 
the first 8ha.ll be eanctioned only by the Divisional Forest 
Officer on payment of t4e rene*al fee at the rates mentioned 
below:-

When the amount of the permit- Annas. 
ia B.s. 10 and under 2 
over Rs. 10 npto Rs. 20 4 
over Rs. 20 npto B.s. 50 8 

, every B.s. 60 or fraction over Re. 50 " 8 
7. U the purchase certificate ia presented before the 

permit has reached the Beat Guard, he 8hould, unless for 
good reasons he believes the chit to be spurious or not in 
order, indicate the produce therein entered with,?nt wait
ing for the permit, which he shoul4 obtain by report to the 
permit officer. 

8. Refusal or inattention on the part of the Guard 
in 'making the entry of the date required by rule 4 should 
immediately be brought to the notice of the Ranger by the 
Permitdar. 

9. Produce measured, weighed or counted and de
livered must be removed from the forest within the time sti
pulated in the permit. Fa.iling this, an extension of two 
or three days according to the distance of the forest stated 
in rule 2 may be allowed by the permit officer, on satis
fying himseU that the delay was unavoidable. on payment 
of a fee of one anna in the rupee of the seignorage value of 
the material to be removed. .hy further extension after 
the first may be sanctioned only by the Divisional Fores' 
Officer in the same manner as the first. If the produce 
be not removed within two extensions it shall be forfeited. 
Also if any produce be removed withou~ the endorsements 
referred to in rule' 4 on the purchase' certificate shall be 
liable to confiscation. , 

10. Permits disposed 'of should be, returned to the 
permit officer at the end of each month in which the pro-
duce is removed. . 

11. Excess produce unavoidably cut or otherwise' 
damaged may be made over to the Permitdar. at. the rate 
at which the original permi14 was. issued. 

12. The permit. if unused during a period of two months 
from issue, shall be treated 88 lapsed,' the Permitdar having 
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no claim to' refund Unless with 1he expresa permission of 
the Divi,sional Forest Officer. 

13. The beats wherein the permits are executed should, 
as far as pOBBible, be held by literate guards. Where '!-D-
avoidably a beat is held by an illiterate guard, it shall be 
sufficient if he- ' ' 

(1) draws aline acr0S8 ,the permit thus I and signs 
the name on the reverse ,thereof in token of the 
, ddklzaltdriU " and 

(2) dr~ws another line &crOBB the first thus x I 
and signs his name on the reverse below the first signa
ture for the 'lapas kirikh', as per rule 4; and, if he 
be ~he Round Officer, 

(3) writes the Mtkluzrda referred to in rule 5 when 
he visits the beat during the month, before the permit 
are returned to the permit officer, as per rule, 10. 

14. Vernacular copies of the above rules should be 
struck on the cyclostyle and furnished to every permit 
officer. The contents thereof should be made known to 
every applicant, who should sign a declaration on the back 
of the ,first foil of the 'permit that he has read or known 
the rules about permits and will act accordingly. 

Section B.-Permits for Timber. 

Such permits. except in Kanara 'are given only for free 
grants. The following rules are prescribed for the issue 
and execution of these permits :- ' 

1. ' Permits for timber shall be issued only by the 
Range Forest Officer in Form No. 15 and executed by 
the Round Officer. 

2.' The . maximum period to be allowed in each 
permit is 10 days if the forest' is within 5 miles and 
15 days if the forest is beyond that distance from the 
residence of the perDitdar. Cases of large timber 
permits where the &bove time 'is evidently insufficient 
should be referred for exteDsion to the Divisional 
Forest Officer: . 

3--8. The mIes 3 to 8 of section A also apply 
here with the substitution of the words • Round Officer' 

. for " Beat Guard ' occurring in them. 

9-12. The rules 9 to 12 of section A apply here 
as they are. ' 
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-
13. Rule 14, section A, becomes rule 13 of thii 

Bection· as it is. 
IJ. The following instructions in regard to the 

method of· execution of timber permits should be 
observed:-

(1 ) Each permit should have a consecutive 
number marked on- the tree; 

(2) all timber should be stamped with S,; 
(3) trees marked shall be cut flush with the 

ground and the stools trimmed to an even surface 
and the squared log, if any. shall" have sap wood 
left at the four edges; 

( 4) each tree of the permit also should bear 
a consecutive number and the year in which the' 

't ted h 1/5 • the' perIll1 was execu • t us i"915:Js' meaning 
fifth tree of the permit No.1 of 1915-16. 

( 5 ) the trees to be marked for any permit 
should be correctly estimated by the official con
cerned so that the actual outturn may not exceed 
the quantity entered in the permit by over ith at 
the very outside. , 

Common to ~tions A and, B. 

-At least 50 per cent. of each class of permit executed 
in a l'&JIge during one season shall be examined by the Range 
Forest Officer and noted at the end of his diary. 

As far as possible trees given on permit or for permit 
purposes shall be dead or deformed and the system should 
be generally used to improve the forest and not to denude 
the place of the very best trees. 
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No. pi Government Order. I Date and year • 

G. N. 

G. N. 
O. N. 
G. N. 

F. D. 

. 1875. 

6144 , • 1st November 
6770 • • 2nd December 

" 130 .. 
2731 .. 
2867 
3866 .. 
4M4 .. 
7270 .. 

1876. 

6th January 
5th May 

12th May 
5th July 

10th August 
11th December 

1877. 

230 
207, 209 & 443 

230 
202 
210 
210 
273 
273 

570 . . 29th January 382 
1477 .. 7th March 382 
6626 • • 7th November 278 

1878 • 

. 6460 . •. 14th December 254 

1879. 

608 •• 3rdFeb~ 
952 . . 22nd February 

1482 ., 18th March 
1653 .• 26th March • 
3329 24th June 
3495 .. 3rd July 
3525 5th July 
3567 • . 7th July 
4034 . . 1st August 
4310 . • 18th August 
4510 . • 27th August 
4576 • . 30th August 
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5688 4th October 
5587 18th October 
5587A ., 20th October 

- 6714 " 7th November 

... 

5990 . 'I' 8th November •• 
4:379 . • 10th December 

211 
290 
316&4:37 
253 
13 
202 
233 
13 " I 

262 
259 
459 &465 
33, 44 & 258 
10, 11 & 15 
357 
189, 436 & 477 
150,435,44:7 &; 460 
458 &464 
184&459 
387 
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233 
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360 

.. 75 

.. 6, 8, 13, 28 & 260 . 
268 
274 
360 
360 
261 
62 

284 
199 
230 

649 • • 30th January 199 
1559 . . 8th March 149 
1'171 • • 15th March 358 
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G. L. 3150 · . 23rd February 257, 
1609 .. 27th February .. 254&470 
2051 .. 12th March .. ' 259 

G. )T. 2419 .. 22nd March 120 
G. N. 2430 .. 22nd March 81,129 & 491 

2515 ,. 28th March 242 
2813 .. 9th April ," n 
3303 .. 28th April 284 
3363 .. 1st May 287 
3462 .. 5th May 516 
3906 .. 22ndMay 200 
407a \ 30th May 257 
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No. of GovernmeDt emler. Date aDd JfI&l. __ J_ fage. 

--.----~-------

188~ontd. 

4537 15th June .. 200 
4749 20th June 47 
4123 .. 23rd June .1 • 290 
5210 .. 12th July 143 
6632 .. 8th September 296 
6614 ., 8th September 

00' 

295 
7440 · . 5th October .. 254 
8811} .. 30th November 

"1 
312 

1884. 

410 .. 18th January 145 
1048 · . 4th February 262 & 430 
1518 .. 18th February 519 
1609 21st February 251 & 254 
1702 4th March 153 

,2031 · . 6th March 284 
2952 · . 7th April 315 & 470 
2988 9th April '262 
3079 " llith April 288 
3095 16th April 201 
3838 .. 13th May 202 
3909 .. 15th May '251 
4111 .. 21st May 284 
4503 .. 4th June 202 
4888 .. 18th June 19 
5189 .. 27th June 251 
5251 .. 1st :July 516 
6910 28th August 4 
6940 .. 29th August 19 
7800 .. 1st October 503 
7844 3rd Octo1>er .. 86 
7950 .. 9th October 34 
8018 · . 10th October ,267 & 273 
8812 .. 8th November 361 
8977 .. 14th November '40 
8999 .. 15th November 290 
9256 .. 22nd November 144 
9305 .. 24th November 258 
9344 .. 26th November , .. 49 
9346 .. 26th November 49 
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No. of Government Order. f Date anclye&t. 

G. N. 

G. N. 
G. N. 

1885. 

529 .. 9th January 
539 19th January 
968 . . 31st January 

1053 . • 4th February 
1190 .. 9th February 
1306 24th February 
1664 .. 26th February 
1742 .. 28th February 
2437 .. 21st March 
2614 ., 27th March 
2711 .. 31st March 
3442 .. 29th April 
3890 . . 14th May 
3892 14th .May 
4018 . . 19th May 
4531 .. 6th June 
4611 . . 8th June 
5007 . . 19th June 
5763 • . 17th July 
5858 .. 20th July 
5aB8 . . 21st July 
5919 .. , 22nd July 

.6028 .. 25th July 
6971 •. 28th August 
7256 . . 8th September 
7467 . . 18th September 
7677 . . 22nd September 
7740 . . 25th September 
7829 .. 26th September 
'8185 .. 9th October 
8438 16th October 
8640 . . 24th October . 
8279 , . 2nd December 
9766 .. 3rd December 

10364 .. 24th December 

1886. 

185 .. 12th January 
186 . .. 12th January 
(69 .• 20t4.J~U8l)' 

330' 
285 

•• .231 
519 

"1 .. 
,.\ 

.261 &: 480 
267 
290 
361 
168 
360 
34 

330. 
577 
268 
258 
387 
297 
268 
169 
2M 
261 
577 ' 

32 
184 &: 459 
621 

,. ·329 
272 
365 
263 
28!'!, 
259 
295 
153 
252 
153 

123 
118 
285 
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No. of GOVVDment Order. I Page. 

·188~ontd. 

!l09 .. 4th February 267 
. 2186 19th March 272 

2559 . . 2nd April 270 
3777 . . 26th May 382 
3806 .. 26th May 145 
3977 . . 3rd J un8 86 
3998 .. 4th June 507 
4090 . . 9th June 20 
4160 . . 10th June 270 
4747 . . 3rd July 250 
7092 . . 5th October 284 
7322 .. 15th October 144 
7851 .. 5th November 284 
8130 " 18th November 360 

1887. 

419 .. 17th January 287 
1051 15th February 358, 359 &; 360 
1384 .. 4th March 144 
1728 .. l'9th March 359 

G. N. 1915 .. 28th March 127 
G. N. 191M .• 28th March U8 

3021 .. 14th May 49 
3027 .. 14th May 20 
3293 .. 26th May 202 
3752 .. 20th June . 360 
4t7l .. 15th July 16 
5486 .. 18th August 360 

... 5616 24th August 234 
G. I. R. &; A. 
(Forests) 893 .. 23rd September 17 

7640 .. 9th November 108 
9241 .. 6th December 512 
8524 .. 15th December 18 
8568 .. 16th December 167, 435 &; 447 

F. D. 3530 .. 30th December 253 

1888. 
2232 12th April 313 
2480 24th April. 270 &; 271 

• " 3-75 
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No. Of Government Order. Date and ;rear. 

1888-contd. 

O. D. 1394 2nd May 
3827 12th June 
4149 25th June 
4321" 30th June 
4410 . , 5th July 
5016 . . 27th July 
5307 7th August 
5312- .. 7th August 
5987 6th September 
73'73 6th November 
8185 7th December 

F. D. 3950 21st December 
8598 24th December 

1889. 

17 1st January 
"641 24th January 
716 ., 28th January 
957 6th February 

1253 14th February 
2483 30th March 

P. ,W. D. ]39-A~686 6th April 
5646 5th August 
5663 5th August 
6303 · , 27th August 
6487 . 3rd September 
6731 .. 9th September 
6887 13th September 
7103 20th September 
7097 28th September 
8166 26th Octc,b!'z 
924.1 6th December 
9578 19th December 
9620 .. ' 20th December 

1890. 

247 . · . 11th January 
278 13th January 

2008 · . 19th MarcJa 

.. 

.. 

•• J 

" 

67 
191 
22 

201 
251 
313 
282 
108 
285 & 287 

75 & 77 
282 
253 

15 

258 
267 
356 
25 

368 
253 
389 
267 
145 
329 
331 & 476 

• 316 
300 
76 

201 & 522 
331 
512 
285 & 287 
271 

202 
262 
-31 
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No. of GOV8rJlJJl81lt Order. D.te IUId YeM. 
. 1 

Page. 

I 

189O-contd. 

I 2156 24th March 288 
3297 12th May 263 
3595 .. 23rd May 328,338&349 
3617 26th May 331 & 346 
4379 23rd June 329 
4619 · . 3rd .Tuly 314 & 315 
5062 .. 19th July 205 
5316 

. 
29th July 339 & 3-19· · . 

5388 .. 2nd August 515 
5572 .- II t.a August 285 
5600 · . 11th August 339 
5645 .. 13th Augul,t 37 
5705 14th Augu~t 45 
6376 9th Sept.ember 286,426 & 477 
6457 .. 12th September 284 
6528 .. 15th September 71 
7537 .. 25th October 200 
7906 7th November 235 
8665 .. 5th December 3t5 

1891. 

650 .. 26th January '205, 218 & 313 
775 29th January 217 
842 31st January 344 

G. C. 1050 9th February 3·16 
1265 13th Febr!lary 273 
1631 .. 3rel March 315 &470 

Salt Commissioner's 
Notification No. 1048 •. 7th March 459 & 465 

1899 13th March 159 & 311 
2165 24th March 273 
2520 10th April 49 
3606 .26th May 357 

Govt. Cir. 3712 1st June 172 
4142 17th June 347 
4560 6th July 258 

G.·N, 4881 18th July 181 
5061 24th July 329' 
5341 6th August 329 
5589 14th August 45 
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No. of Government Order. Date and year. Page. . 

1891-contd. 

15905 29th August 65 
6425 8th September 86 
6840. · . 5th October 246 & 241 
6852 6th October 200 

1892. 

139 · . 5th February 88 
3329 11th April 109 
3401 13th April 555 
3609 25th April 307 

O. N. 5123 20th June 84 & 488 
G. N. 7107 6th September 184,473,476,480 

& 484 
7107 6th September 339, 487 & 575 
7108 6th September 89 .. 
7196 9th September 283 
7232 12th September 169 & 274 
7907 "6th October 65, 157, 167 & 169 

8155A 14th October 85 & 488 
8382 25th October 345 
9355 · . 2nd November 458,459,464&465 
8626 · . 3rd November 94 & 159 
9019 16th November 253 
9846 · . 15th December 364 

10087 23rd December 506 & 512 

1893. 

805 28th January •• I . 189 
1355 · " 17th February "I 94 & 159 
2042 8th March I 

572 I 

"I 2259 · . 28th March . . 315 & 470 
3920 · . 5th May 168 
4548 .. 24th June 88 
4944 8th July 307 
5314 22nd July 109 
5338 .. 25th July 266 
6429 6th September 108 
67()2 15th September :: I 250 
7286 6th 'October 311 

'71l7 ~~th October .. 191 
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------
No. of Government OJ"dE,r. 

\ 
Date and year. Page. 

I 1894. 
! 

4814 .. I 4th June 129 
O. D. 2544 ..1 9th July 391 

5900 .. 11th July 305 & 308 
G. N. '6005 .. 16th July 173 

8033 .. 28th September 129 
8800 .. 26th October 50i 
~605 .. 23rd November 

· '1 
228 

10197 .. I 12th December · . 129 
10198 •. I 12th December "I 504 

I 

I 
1895. I 

895 
:: ! 

2nd February 200 
J. D. 2647 2nd April 191 

3238 .. 1st May 180 
3558 11th May 173 & 174 

G. I. R. & A. Dept. Cir. 
No. 8-F. 21st May 577 

4073 .. 31st May 359 
G. N. 4092 31st May 83&489 -

" 
4092A .. 31st May 84 & 488 

4516 .. 15th June · . 153, 159, 160 & 163 
G. N. 4764 .. 25th Ju:qe 171 

" 
5932 .. 6th August 84 & 488 

J. D. 7520 29th Oc~ber 107 

1896. ' 

P. W. D.-A, i 
53-A-160 •• I 1st February I 389 •• I 

G. N. 1019 .. I 3rd February .. : 128 • 
2587 .. 24th March 91,431 & 469 

G. N. 2765 30th March I 83 & 489 •• I 
G. N. 2947 9th April ! 171 

4005 19th May .. ! 521 
5134 .. 1st July 

_ . 
521 

F.D. 2489 .. 25th July 
"1 384 Cons. C. C'~8 elf. N~mber ., 275 

O. N. 9670 1st ecember • . . 148, 464, 484 & 486 
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No. of Government Ordl1l'. Date and year. 

G. N. 

G. N. 

1897. 

1058 9th February 
1090 .• 9th February 
1662 2nd March 
1663 2nd March ' 
1773 . . 5th March 
2420 . . 27th March 
3502 . . 10th May 
5147 . . 9th July 
5384 •• 19th July 
5792 . . 3rd August 
7114 •• 27th September 
8439 •. 19th November 
9982 . . 10th October 

1898. 

460 20th January 

P~ge. 

152 
83 & 489 

359, 360 & 455 
352 
173 
519. 
191 
92 

515 & in9 
365 
504 & 519 
26:\ ' 
475 

504 
1280 .. 21st February .. 211, 212, 436 & 448 
1668 8th March 230, 324 & 328 
2008 .. 19th March 4 
2113 24th March .. 201 & 522 

P. W. D.-85 C. W. 
, 

721 ..• 27th April 388 
G. D. 3193 6th June 390 

4611 15th July 264 
5341 .. 18th August 200 

G. N. 5467 26th August 180 
7276 .. 15th November •• I 507 

I 
1899. I 

I 
G. N. 920 .. 4th February .. j 180 
J. D. 1507 .. '2nd March .. 107 

0 2555 12th April •• ! 169 
6731 9th September I 257 •. I 

1900. I 
1956 " 24th March 148 

F. D. 1743 4th April , 387 
J. D. 3069 2nd Ma,. 459 
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No. of Govel'lllllllnt Order. I Date ~nd ye~. 

G. N. 

t90~ntd. 

4101 .. ,29th June 
4909 . . 8th August 
6921 . . 5th November 
6922 • . 5th November 
7220 17th November 

1901. 

176 10th January 
1115 .. 15th February 
,1191 .. 18th February 
2985 4th May 
4118 .. 14th Junt' 
4755 •• 9th July' 
8234 25th November 

1902 •. 

G. N. 1111 . . 18th February 
1337 30th April 

G. N. 2940 J' 1st May 
M25 .. 5th May 
3402 . . 16th May 
3750 4th June 
3868 •• ' 9th June. 

G. N. 4109 18th June 
5033 '.. 22nd July . 

Govt. Cit. G. D.4881 . • 4th September 
G. D. 5765 • . 18th October 
G. N. 8205-A .. 22nd November 

8205-B " 22nd November 
8669 . . 9th December 

O. D. 7029 . . 16th December 

G.N. 

O. D. 

21 .. 

109 
665 

1903. 

6th JanuarY 

9th January 
3rd February 

• 

Page. 

91 
82 & 490 

379 
511 
212 & 213 

278 & 379 
283 
361 
200 
202 
283 
574 

IIH, 471 & 491 
368 
176 
205 
264 
164 
90 

176 
l506 
380 
380 
116 
119 
213. 
374: 

• 

80, 359, 430, 431, 
444,449, 456, 457, 
458 463, 464, & 475 

390 
382 
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No. of Gonmment Order. I nate and ,.ear. 

1903-contd. 

G .. N. 1152 .. 17th February 
G. D. 946 .. 20th February 
G. I. R. & A. 

Cir 

G. N. 
G. N. 

G. D. 

G. N. 
G. N. 
G.N.
G. N. 

G. N. 
G. N. 

G; N. 

F. D. 
G. N. 

-7·F .. 20th May 
3394 .. 25th May 
3735 .. lOth June 
3805 .. 12th June 
3863 15th June 
5200 6th August 
5627 .. 18th August 
5810 .. 25th August 
7186 .. 13th October 
8270 .. 25th November 
9051 .. 22nd December 

1904. 

247 .. 12th January 
1335 .. 19th February 
2045 •. 15th Ma.y 
2623 .. 24th May 
8461 .. 1st November .. 

1905; 

341 • . 16th January 
1547 .. 23rd February 

2163·A 14th March 
3036 . • 11th April 
3874 11th May 
6008 .. 24th July. 
6308 . • 3rd August 

-_ 6653 18th August 
7338 .. nth September 
7744 25th September 
7751 .• 25th September 
9401 . • 21st November 

1906. 
IHO •• , 6tH February 

. 2218 • • 5th Ma.rch 

.. 

.. 

Page. 

80 
381 

580 
193 
305 
89 

178 
211 

97, 106, 431 & 445 
310 

90 & 475 
:no 
306 

213 
311 
426 
382 
332 & 469 

.. ,180 

•• I 

97 
117 
117 
504 
97 

80,476, 481, & 483 
381 
199 
363 
255 
82 & 490 

429 
179 
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, 

No. of Oovemment Order. 
-~-----I----- -.----------

Date and year. , _ Page. 

~~------------T_---------- --__ _ 
I, 

F. D. 

G. N. 
F. D. 

Govt. Cir. 
G. D. 

G. D. 
G. D .. 

F.D. 

F.D. 
G. D. 

G. N. 
G. N. 

• J) 3-76 

5305 
5865 
6845' .. 
7626 
8824 ' .. 
9747 " 

10661 .. 

. 
1906-contd. 

. 31st May 
1st June 

18th July 
10th August 
12th September 
12th October 
9th November 

1907. 

14 .. 3rd January 
. 2657 . . 13th Mareh 

3957 . . 18th April 
2104 ' 2nd May 
7324 .. 25th July 
8344 22nd August 
8811 4th September 
3224 23rd S~ptember 
9982 10th October 

5745 
11034 .. 
7463 
7569 .. 

23rd September 
12th November 
12th December 
17th December 

1908. 

538 30th January 
3999 16th April 
2075 8th May 
3511 . . 12th May 

. 5341 28th May 
6125 . • 19th June 
6473 29th June 
7601 .. 27th July~ 
7602 27th July 
7723.. 29th July 
7740 .. 30th July 
8941 " 2nd September 
9429 17th September 
9764 25th Septembp.l 

I 

, 
" I 

I .. : 

21 
519 
98 

382 
366 & 367 
107 & 433 
512 

378 
470 & 47.7 
119 
455 

.. _363, 460, 461 & 462 
260 
361 & 471 
368 
328 & 475 

406 
461 
381 & 424 
438 

437 
338 
409, 424 &' 428 
375& 437' 
190, 436 & 463 
662 
254 
171 & 172 
180 , 
143 & 486 
525 
573 
572 

94 & 453 
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No. 01 Government Order. ' __ D...,.&te_AD_d_Y8a_r._-J-I ___ Pase._-.r--

G. N. 

G.'D. 
O. D. 

F. D. 
O. D. 
G. N. 
F. D. 
G. N. 

G. N. 

G. N. 

. G. D. 
G, N. 
F. D. 
G. N. • 
L. D, 

F. D. 

1908-contd. 

.. 26th September 
28th September 

9813 
9822 

10250 .. 
11627 
6888 
6897 

11936 
12020 

9th October 
16th November 
20th November 
20th November 
23rd November 

.. 21th November 

1909. 

87 ,. 7th January 
254 ,. 15th Jauuary 

1929 23rdFebruary 
894 . . 27th February 

2405 . ,8th March 
3360 •. Srd April 
4003 26th April 
4456 .. 10th May 
5556 ,. 8th June 
5736 .. 14th June 
8022 . ,17th Augtlit 
8952 15th September 
9365 ., 28th September 
9507 1st October 

10404 •. 28th October 

1910 • 

90 .. 10th January 
871 .. 31st January 
684 .. 23rd February 

. 1731 ,. I 24th February 
2351 14th March 

307 1stAprii 
3308 .. 13t April 
)469 20th April 
4251 

G. I. R. & A. • 
IOt~ May 

Cir.I4-F. 144-2 21st May 
2024 10th June 

t 

"i 
"I 
'" 

t 
I 

129 
209 & 443 
143 & 486 
255 
381 
391 
514 
309, 4U3, & 467 

.. 423 
379 & 424 

, . 120, 482, 514 & 662 
376 

"1 
' t 

,. 

120 & 482 
107 
326 
81 & 4~1 

181 
361 & 479 
'214 
327 
181 
388 
332 

425 
97 

425 
181 
385 
391 
30 

438 
254 

281 
4~ &450 
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No. of Government Order. I Date and year. Page. 

191O-contd. 

P. W. D.-A. 1367 .. 18th June 390 
5663 .. 22nd June 377 
6073 .. 6th July 119 

F. D. 2356 .. 12th July 423 
P. W. D.-A. 1743 .. 8th August 390 
O. N. 818.') .. 10th September 181 
F.1). 3049 .. 20th September 423 

888!S .. 3rd October 92, 313, 332, 363, 
437,439,462, 
470, 471 & 574 

9360 ., 15th October .. 91, 170, 308, 327 
&431 

9948 .. 29th October 377 
10549 .. 2ht November 331 
10977 " 2nd December 573 

1911. 

O. D. 847 .. 8th February 379 
F.D. 901 .. 13th March 429 

4409 .. 5th M~y 93,453 & 570 
4911 22nd May 504: 
5157 30th May ' .. 308 
5544 8th June .. , 365 
{j079 •• ! 27th June " '1443, 451, 460, 472, 

478&557 
6286 · . 4th July 

"1 
305 

P. W. D.-A. 1580 · . 2nd August . . 386 
G.N. 8295 . .. I 2nd September 

:: I 
146 

O. N. 8783 •• I 19th September 122 & 483 
9840 .• I 18th-October 377 
9961 •. I 25th October 213 

10230 

· '1 
btNovember 39 

10386 .. 6th November 557 
F.D. 3977 ... 5th December 421 

• 11966 •. I 22nd December 
I 

110 

! 
1912. 

143 6th January 31 •• i 

634 .. ! 20th January 32·1 
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-----

No. of Government Order I Da.te and yea.r. Page. 

191Z-contd. 

1442 .' 10th Feoruary 523 
P. W. D.-A- 1703 21st February 386 

2180 29th February 387 
2181 29th February .. 167. 44~ &, 462 
2382 · . 7th March 365 
1877 19th March 427 
5052 · . 28th May 112 
7113 31st July 362 &479 

F. D. 3081 26th September 427 
9171 · . 4th October 214 

10947 29th November 426 
G. N. ln85 , . 6th December 97,431 & 445 

,11221 7th December 250, 359, 474 
.~ &480 

1913. 

4 2nd January 
. '1 

204 
1779 · . 24th February .. 87, & 444 
3100 · . 2nd April .. I 212&437 
3239 · . 7th April 429 
4421 .. 19th May 255 
5651 .. 16th JUlle 287 & 447 

J. D. 5575 4th Augu.'3t 211 
7456 11th August 557 
7892 25th August 566 & 5&7 

G. D. 6275 26th August .. ; 232 
8416 13th September 561 
8793 26th September 190 & 4~6 

J. D. 7866 7th November 211 

1914 •. 

319 12th January 36,1) 
730 .. 23rd January 212 

2639 20th March 164 & 166 
3726 22nd April 454 & 468 
5107 htJune 283 • 
5183 3rd June .. ~ 327 
5397 10th June ! 367 

G. D_ 5209 2nd July I 382 .. "I F. D. 3957 26th September .. 427 
12725 19th December 385 



I~DEX TO GOVERN!\[ENT ORDERS. 

No. of Government Order Date and year. 

F. D. 

G. N. 

G. N. 
G. D. 
F. D. 
G. N. 
G. D. 

F. D. 

G. N. 

O. N. 

G. N. 

G. N. 

G. N. 
(.l. D. 

1915. 

231) .. 8th January 
1O!l3 .. 28th January 
744 .. 22nd February 

3791 .. I' 3bt March 
5257 .. I 11th May 
5296 .. I 12th May 
7082 .. \ 30th June 
7743 .. 1 19th July 
6259 . 'j12th August 
3101 •• 20th Augul't 

10613 .. 5th October 
8079 .. 16th October 

11117 .. 19th October 
11676 ., 3rd November 

4096 12th November 

1916. 
i 

1304 •• II 3rd February 
3222 . . 23rd March 
3823 .. 7t.h April 
4177 .. I 17th April 

I 

4177B " I 17th April 
4237 .. 18th April 
3726 .. 220d April 
4752 .. 5th May 
5208 • • 19th Mav 
5797 . • 9th Jiui.e 
6146 .. 19th June 
6353 .. 26th June 
8673 .. 6th September 
9434 .. 30th September 
9479 2nd October 

9933 16th October 

519 
600 

1917 •. 

15th January 
29th January -.. 

80 
559 
427 

Page. 

605 

310,455 &: 468 
80 

106, 433 & 417 
166,356 & 451 

182 
375 
450 
182 
382 
182 
183 
450 

443 & 419 
166 & 374 
523 

97, 103, 106, 431, 
432, 445 &: 479 
500 
115 
310 
308 
106 
557 

310, 454, & 467 
310, 454 &; 468 
183 
261 

80,481,484 
&485 
106 & 433 

183 
375 &440 
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No: of GovelJ.llllent ·Order. I Date and year. Page. 

G.D. ' 

G. D. 

G. N. 

Govt. Cil. 

F. D. 
• 

G. N. 
G. N. 

F. D. 
F. D. 
G. D. 

E. D. 

G. N. 

F. D. 

I 1917-contd. 

1439 3rd March 
2832 7th March 

2391 
5337 
5359 
6907 .. 
6908 

10th April 
•. 30th April 

30th April 
6th June 
6th June 

10082 .. 20tb August 
10632 1st September 
10655 1st September 
3703 27th November 

1918. 

760 . 24th January 
1177- ,. 5th February 
4482 17th April 
6325 • . 7th June 
8325 . . 13th August 
9121 . . 6th September 
9124 . . 6th September 
3531 . . 13th September 
3984 17th October 
7344 22nd October 

11615 28th Novembe~ 
11659 28th November 

621 
924 
627 

1498 
1498-A 

5542 

3846 
5324 

1919. 

21st January 
• . 28th January 

7th February 
13th February 
13th February 
31st May 

11th June 
. 30th August 

382 
310,454,467 
& 468 
382 
385 
47 

140 & 435 
81, 400, 484 & 
485. 
255 
47 

375 & 440 
309 & 469 

94 
82 & 4.91 

149 
441 
~15 

338,451,472& 478 
204 
417 
441 
381 
376 
144 

29 
363, 439 & 462 
388 

91,465 & 475 
87 

.. 305.306,407,408, 
409, 419 & 420 
409 

• . 107, 4:10, 411, 412, 
416,417,418, . 
421, 422, 424, 
&425 
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No. of Government Order. Date and year. Page. 

1919.-contd. 

10473 7th October 
:: I 

390,410 & 477 
G. N. 11204 25th October 149 
J. D. 9054 27th October I 458 
G. Press. 

NoteJ. D. 9268 3rd N(,)vember 458 
J. D. 14511 10th December 362 
G. Press. 

Note J. D. 10926 .. 22nd December 458 
F. D. 8609 22nd December 411 

1920. 

364 5th February 309 
630 24th February 310 
741 3rd March 425 
829 ., 10th March 375 & *40 

1749 .. 12th June 310 
1847 22nd June 386 
1964 .. lstJuly 659 

P. W. D.-A. 13131 12th July 390 

" .. 15601 .. 30th August 390 
3018 23rd October 544: 
3027 26th October 142 
3077 1st November 183 
3151 15th November 199 

F. D. 657 .. 17th November 309 
3475 .. 14th December 94 

n. D~ 12015 21st December 31 

1921. 

34.6 7th February 80 
1178 26th April 386 
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Table ,lwwing the 1Xlriatimu in tlte Sec(md Edition of Standing Order, 
(Forestl) as cmnpured with the 8econd Volume of the 

S.~. 

P ... 
C ••• 
Ap. 
A ... 
8 ... 
Pa. 

C!. .. 
SL .. 
F .•. 

Forest Manual which takes itl place. 

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS TABLE. 

fltanding Orders, Forest.s, 2nd Edition. 
Part. 
Chapter. 
Appendix. 

. .. Article. 
Section of the Indian Forest Act. 
Paragraph. 

• .. Clause. 
Serial number. 
Form. 
pawer. 

Civil Service .Regulations. 

Pr. 
C.S.R. 
Sup. Supplement to the Civil Service RegulatioD8. 

N.B.-In Part I, which i8 Forest Act, of the Mannal, VoL II, the -paragraphs 
are termed • SectiODl' and in the rest of the Parta • Artic\ee '. 

Ref~rence to I' 

-------.,..-----r,..-----I. Remarks 88 to disposal 
Stand ing Orders, I Forest I' Forest I otherwise .. 

Foresta, I Manual, Manual, 
2nd edition. VoL II. VoL I. I 

I 
2 to fiiii and ill 
5, i and ii 
6 
7 to 7 c 
7tl 

: : I' Ptef~~. 
.. . .... 

··IAp. U 
A. 10, ii 
.. 7 

Ap. VIII 
C. S. R. • 13, 9 and 10 

·n 
12 and 13 

'. 

A. 29 (i) 
A. 24 

l0bs~\ete . now that time JOIle I of pay is in fO~. // 

13/1 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 

•. ,,» 3-77 

.. 
"1 

. IC, s. R. 752 and sup.,112.. 
A. 29(11.... . / I .. 29 (ii) .• •• / I .. .. :Obsolete. / 
A. 29 (i) .. Ie. s. R.197 ansJ224. I ISOp. 321, 323-

/ 

./ 
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Reference to 

Stll.llding Orders, Forest. Forest 
Remarks 88 to disp08a.1 

otherwise. 
Forests, ManuM, Manoa.lr 

2nd edition. VoLIL Vol. I. 
I 

19 .,' .... . ... Sup. 319 
20 .. .... . ... Repetition of 8. O. 18, las 

lentenoe. 
21 .. .... .... DeskDia.ry 
22 .. .... A. 29 (.1 •• O. S. R. 200 • 
23 .. .... tt 29 (iii) .. . .... 
24 .. .... . ... O. S. R. p. IV. 
25 .. .... 202 ·(i.) • e. 8. R. 471i. 
26 .. ..... A. . ... 
27 .. .... .. 22 .. .... 
28 .. .... Ap. II .. . ... 
29 .. .... .. II .. . ... 
30 .. .... .. II .. .... 

31, a to f .. .... .. VIII .. . ... 
31, c .. .... .... Obsolete. 
31, " .. .... .... Do • 

32 .. .... Ap. II .. .... 
J 33 .. .... .. II .. . ... 

34 .. .... A. 29 (i) .. .... 
35 . e. S. It. .. .... 

36 to 38 .. .... Ap. II ...... 
39 .. .... .... Obsolete. 
40 .. .... Ap. II .. .... 

41 to 43c .. .... " VIII .. .... 
44 .. .... A. 24 (c) .. .... 
45 .. .... .... O. S. R. 262, ainea cancelled. 
46' .. .... .... Sup. 718 and 720. 
47 .. .... .... e.s.R. 

48 to 5i .. .... Ap. II .. .... 
52 to 55 .. .... .. VIII . , .... 

..... 56 and 57 .... lAp. ii" Sup. a. 6 
58, 59 and 61 .... .... 
60 and 60a .. .. : .... .. VIII .... 

62 .. .... I.A: 190 .... 
63 ,. .... ,,6 (c) .... 

Mand 64a .... Ap. II .... 
65 to 76 .. , ...... .. XIV ...... 

77 .. .... .. II .... 
78 .. .... .. XV .... 
79 .. .... " XV .... 
80 .. .... 

lAp. viii 
a: s. It. 00. 

e 81 .. .... .... 
82 .. .... 

IA . 
Sup.17L 

83 .. ... . 22 .... 
84' .. .... Obsolete nOW' that time 

r" 
of pay ia in force. I 

85to~ .. .... .. .... 
89to93.b. .. .... Ap. VI _ .. 
94 and 95 ... .... 

.. p. ~~. .... 
96 . " t 281 .... 

97 and 98 4 (1) .. . ... .... 
99 li 282 .. . ... .... 

100· A. 283 .. . ... . ... 
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Reference to 

----~---- --- ---~----I I 

Remarks .. to disposal 
otherwise. Standing Orden, 

Foresta, 
2nd edi tio ... 

101 
102 
103 
104 
106 
106 

101 
108 
109 
110 
III 

112 and 112a 
11211 to, 

113 
Slip~ 

114 
116 
116 

117 
118 
liSa 
lUI 
120 
121 

Forest 
Mann&!. 
Vol.lI. 

.. lAo 28f 
308 
285 

... , 286 
281 
288 and .. 2R9 • 

.. s.' 292 
19 (I) 

.. A. 140 
146 

.. " 323 
324 

.. A. 
293 
130 

.. 8. 26 (1) .. 

.. A- 131 

.. S. 26 (2) .. 
.\ ... 

.. A. 132 
133 
134 

.... 154 

Forest 
Mannal, 
VoL I • 

.... 

I 
ICancelled" bY O. R. No. 143 of 
j 6th January 1912. 

122, CI. L 
01.2 

123 
1%4 
125 
126 
121 

•• ~. 38(1) •• 
.. ~: 29~ 
. 'Ivmitted bei ng the aame &8 S. O. 121,01. (a) • 
.. 18. 9 (2) .... 

, (2) 
'(2) ::i 296 

128 :: S.' 
291 
298 
7 (1) 
9 (I) 
7 (1) 

129 .. .. 
l30a, d I. re.S. , .. .. 

130, CL I 
0l.2. 

131 
132, CL I. 

CL2 
133 
134 
1M 
136 
137 
138 
139 
13Ba 
140 
HI 

.... '7 (2) 
.. 10{l) .. 

.. A. 303 .. 

.. S. 28 (3) " 

.... 34(2) .. 

.. A. 299 
300 --I 
301 "I 

.... 304 

.... 305 

.. S.9(1) 
"A.. 306 

::1 , 
301 
310 

:: i' lli (2) ... .; .. 

tl'Remaini~ ~UBeII omitted .inee 
they are iI8IIle 88 the &eetion8 
of the Act. 
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.. _._ .. _------ ---.-. 
Referenoe to 

I 
Remarks as to cll8POS~ 

Standing Orde1'8, Forest Forest otherwise. 
Forests, Manual, Manual. 

2nd edition. VoL II. I Vol. I. 
I 

142 •. S. 18 (1) 
143 .. A. 312 
144 313 
145 314 
146 .. 

" 315 
147 316 
148 " 317 
149 .. S. 17 (l) ." 
150 "A. 325 
151 326 " 

152 327 
153 .. .. 328 
154 .. 329 
155 .. S. 8 (I) 
156 .. A. 330 

"I 157 
" 331 " 

158 332 .. , 
159, 159a, 159b 333 .. 

J60, 161a 335 

::1 
161 337 
162 338 
163 339 .. 
164 340 "I 165 349 .. 
166 343 
167 347 
168 348 
169 .. " 344 
170 .. " 345 
171 

" 
346 

172 350 
172a .. 490 

173, 173a, 173b .. .. 351 
174 352 
175 

" 
353 

176 376 ..... 
177 Obsolete. 

178,17Sa 384 . Modified Mcordil\g to lubeequerlt 

179,179a 377 . 
I orders. 
I .... 

180 3S7 
!obsolete ~ '~ow working lSI plana 

ISla .. A. 385 
I have advanced. 

IS2 382 

I 1S3 381 
IS4 392 
IS5 393 

"I I 
186 •• • t 383 .. 
187 

6" " 386 
188 .. " 389 
l89 .. .. 390 ", 
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Reference~ 

Forest 
Remarks &8 ~o disposal 

Standing Orders, }'orest otherwise. 
Forests, Manual, Manual, 

2nd edition. VoI.U. Vol.L 

----- I 
100 •• 'A. 391 
191 ! 405 .. , " 

l111a 4UU 
III? 408 "I II.J 409 
194 410 ::1 .... 
193 411 .. 

196, l00a, IDUb 412 
197 .. .. 413 
198 414 
1119 415 

2OO,20Oa 416 
201 " 417 
202 ". 418 
203 419 

, 
" 204,204<1 .. 420 

·1 
205 421 

206 (a) &; (b) .. Ap, V-7 .. 
2nd portion of (b) • .. A. 149 I 

2064 •• ,.. 150 I 
206b .... 161 
2060 "1" 144 20tid •. Ap. V-8 

207, parae. I to 13 .. :A. 423 .. , 
para. 14. · .; ,~ 394 .. 

207A (a) .. : " 135 

'Supersed~~ '~y rule XIII of tbe 
(b) , 136 ·'1 " 

207<1 ! rules. given in a 437 of Vol. II, 

207b · .!A. 
Ap. XXI of Vol. 1. 

436 
208 '·1 " 42/1} 
209 "I Superseded by fresh rules-tlide 

L A 437 of VoL IL 

210 · ·IA. 426 
211 ,. 427 
212 428 
213 429 
214 .. " 430 
215 .. .. 431 e.) •• 

2100 431 (ii) • 
216,211 

::1 A.·~~· 
Obsolete Wle G. R. No. 89520£ 

15·9·1909. 
.; 218 

219 .... '439 
supe~ by revised rule 220 "I ..... 
_ VII (a) of the rules given 

in A. 437, Vol. II. 
221 ·1 Do-ruJe VI-Do. 
222 I>o-rule I-Do. 
223 ... 434 , 
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Reference to 

Standing Orders, I Foreal> Forest 

·1 
Remarks u to diepoe&l 

otherwise. 
Forests, j ManuM, Manua.!, 

____ 2~~e_di_·M_·on __ • __ _+--V-W-.-I-I-.~---V-OI-.-L--~-------------------
224 

225 
226,227 

228 
229 
230 

231 to 236 

23OO,236b 

23& 

237 
. 238 

239 
240 
241 

242, 242a,243 

243a 
2~,244a,244b 

. 244«: 

245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
256 
256a 
257 
258 
259 
260 
261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
266a 
267 

268 

"i 
.. i 
.. IA. 441 

:~I:. :~ 
437 

::1" 
... A. 437, 

note. 
.. " 462 

.. S. 2 (1) 

"IA. 468 
.• " 463 
.... ~2(Ap. 

V-I and 4) 
•• A. 406 
•• A. 422, Ap. 

V-IS 
•• A. 422 (Ap • 

Y-b) • .. A. 449 
450 

.... 451 
452 
461 

II 453 
". 454 
II 456 
,,- 456 

457 
458 

.. " 459 

.. " 460 

.... 442 

.. A. 
443 

.. .. 444 
445 
446 

.. " 
447 
448 

::IA. 208 
I(rules 12-16) 

;;IA. 473 •. 

, .... 

./ .. 
Ap. XXII 

A. 41 
" 42 
.. 43 

Superseded by revised rule VII (d) 
of the rules giveu in A 437, 
VoL II . 
Do.-V-Do. 
Do-XllI-Do. 

Superseded by f1'llllh rules given 

I in A 437 of VoL lL 
Superseded by A 431 (ii) of 

I VoL II: ... 

.1 

Obsolete since Act V of 18!JO 
came into force • 

(,) 

Obsolete. 

.. , . 
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Reference to 

Standing Ordere, }·o_t. FOnlllt 
Remarb aa to disposal 

I otherwiJe. 
FOI'e8ta, Manual, I Manual 

2nd edition. VoL II. 1 Vol. I. 

269 A. 474 
2iO 475 
27& 476 
271 Dealt with in detail in p. II 

of VoL II. 
272 A- 103 ~ 

273 104 
274 110 
275 .. " III 

276,277 •• A- 115 
27711 114 
277/) .. .. 113 

78 to 281 105 
282 A. 211 (iii) 

{C. 11-3) 
283' .. A. 109 J. 

284 .. .. 107 
28411 106 
285 ' lOS 
28511 .. .. 118 

285, band c .. tt 117 
2854 119 
286 199 and 

200 
287 '201 
28711 .. 435 
2876 .. 8. 25 (3) .. 
288 .. A. 121 l ••• 

28811 .. 123 (Ap.I) 
288& .. A. 127 
289 .. " 157 
290 161 
290a .. .. 163 
291 168 ... ,. 
292 164 
293 .. " 165 
294 .. .. 166 
295 167 . 

296, 298a, 297 159 
. .... 

29711 .... 160 
297& .... 159, note . ... . 
298 .. .. 176 
299 .. 177· -300 " P. VII,SL 

385 and 386. 

" 
301 .. A- 178 
302 •• S. 45 (1) .. 

303, 30311 60 303d •• A-' 181 , •• 
304 

::~. 
182 

305 2 (2) .. 
306 •• A. 184 
S07·· ,.~ 63 (1) .. 
308 .. 185 .. 
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Reference to 

Standing Ordel'll, 
. Forests, • 

2nd edition. 

1 

•• !A. 309 
30911 
309b 
309c 
310 
311 
312 

.•• ft 

.. " 

.. " 

313 
314, CU. and 2 .. S.' 
314, ct 3 .. A. 
31411, Cl7 

l?orest 
llanuai, 
VoL II. 

187 •. 
188 (1) •. 
188 (2) •. 
188 (3) •. 
197 
196 
181 •. 

190 '''1 67 (5) .. 
194 •• 
186 "i 

:Forest 
M .. nual, 
,Vol. I. 

344a, 01. 5 and 6. 
316 .. " 

191 .. 
192 .. I 
193 .. I 316a 

316 
317 

202 .. I 
120 .. I 

.. " 

318 to 322 and 32211. " 
322b 

204 •• 1 ... . 
203 "I ... . 

323 
324 
326 

Ap. V-IX. 
Ap. V-X. 
Ap. V-XI. 

326 to 326j. OL L •• A. 
326 j. 01. 2 

208 
209. .. .. 
.... Ap. V-XIlI , 327 

328 

329 to 334 
335 

336a 
335b 
336 
337 

338,339 

340 

341 

342 
343 

• 3" 345 
346 
347 
348 
349 
3110 
351 
352 

353,354, 

.. A. 208, (nM .... 
23) 

85 
87 

.. " 88 
89 

.. " 98 

.• ,,101 .• 

.. P. VII, SL 
238 and 270 • 

•• Do, SL 237 
and 269 • 

•• Do. SI. 239, 
~0.272end 

.273 • 
•• Do. SL 234 ... 
.. A. 176. an .. 

P. VII SL 385 
and 386. 

r. A. 205 
•• " 206 

207 
.... 210 
•••• 211 
.' ... 212 
" .. 214 
.... 215 
.... 217 

222 
: :1' .. 

Re018I'1[8 .. to diapoMl 
otherwiHe. 

..... 

..... 
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Reference to 

------------------------- Remarks 88 to di8~1 
otherwise. Standing Orde1'llo 

Fol'tllltll, 
2nd edi tion. 

354 note:l 
355 

356 
3;)7 
358 
3.;9 
360 

j,'ore&t 
Manual, 
Vol.n. 

: :;t i~:I~AP.· i 
219 

' .. " 226 (1) .. 
226 (2) •• 
226 (3) 
227 (1) 

.. 227(2) .. 
228 
229 
230 
221 
523 
244 
24S 
246 

Forest 
Manual, 
Vol.I. 

. , 
361, CL 1 
3til, OL 2 

362 
363 
364 
365 
306 
367 
368 
369 
370 
371 
372 
372 (i) 

' .. " 250 

372 ('i) 
373,374. 

375 
376 

377 to 38% 
383. 
384 
386 
385 

38&1 
387 
388 
389 
390 

391 

392 

3924 
393 
394 

395 

396G 

396b 
396c 

II D 3-78 

252 (i) 
•• " 262 (ii) 

252 (iii) 
" 248 

249 
250 

.. " 253 
2M 

" 208 
.... 239 
.. " 240 

,,241 " 
.. P. VII, B. , 

sl 2« to 
2M. 

. A. 21 
p.UD 

Obsolete." .. 

•• P. VII Bl . 
A.. 6 (ii) (e) . 

. 205. 
.~ A.. 159 (rule A.. 51 

IS), 
•••• ." 25 

(Ap. VI-5) 
•. P. VII, S. 2. 

•. A. 687 P. VII, 
BL 166. 

.. I 

.. IA. 481 

S 

c. S. R., a 422, 423 (i) and 918 
and Sup. a 60S. 

S. R., • 84,1, and Sup. 
A.566 . 
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Reference to 

Standing Orders, ]!'or .... t 
Foresta, Manual, 

2nd edition. VoJ.IL 

- .JP. 3964 VII 81, 
100. 

3968 .. . ... 
3961 .. P. VII, Sl. 

219 . 
396g •• A. 397 .. 
396,. .. 

~ 

396. .. .... 
369j •• A. 364 .. 

396k .• P. VII, SL 
170 with 69. 

3961 .. . ... 
396m .. A- 397 .. 
397 .. . ... 
398 .. . ... 
399 .. .... 
400 .. .... 

401 to 403 .. .... 
403G .. . ... 
404 .. . ... 
405 ..• A. 208 .. 

(rulea19 and 

400 - 20) .. 
.... ... 

407 .. .... 
408 .. .... 

409 - .... 
410 • , A. 270 (2) 
41l - ... -412 .. . ... 
413, 414 .. .... 
415 .. ..... 
416,417 .. .... 
418 .. .... 
419 .. . ... 
(2() .. .... 
421 .. . ... 
422 .. ...... .. 
423, 424~ 42ii • .... 
• -
426 .. .... 
427 .. .... 

m,429 .- "" .... .... 
430 .. .... -

Forest. 
Manual, 
YoU. 

.... 
A.6 .. . ... 

.... 
A- 95 .. .. 91 . . 

. ... .... 
Ap. XXI .. . ... 
Ap. V. 
A-' 173 

.. 

" 
448(2) 

Ap. V .. 
Ap.1 .. 
A. !l03 .. 

........ 

0-- ... 

.... 
A. 17 . ... 
A. 28 .. ..... 
A. 148 .. ..... 
A. 181 .. 
" 

211 (aa) 

" 
211 (>ii) .. 212 (i) 

.. 210 and 
211 (i) 

" 213 .. .... 
. ... 

A. 211 (iii) 
(13 to 15) • 

A. 213 forma 
63 and 64. 
~ 211 ("I)' 

16. .. 211 (ail) 
C.I14 

(a) 

" 211 (iii) 
c.m 

~--

I 

Remarks all to disposal 
lie. otherwi 

.... 
.... .... 
.... . .... . ... .... / .... 
.... .... 
.. ... .... .... . ... .... 

Repetition' • ~f S. O. B. 
326 (i) • ..... 
Do. 326 (j) 

!Almost o~l~te • Reviaion under 
consideration. 

..... . ... .... 
Obsolete. . ... . ... .... .... 

The form ia abolia 
Obsolete. . ... 

. ... 

. ... 

. ... 
, ..... 
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REFERENCE TABLE. 

Refe~to 

Forest 
Manaal. 
Vol.IL 

Remarks as tlJ Ilispoul 
otherwise. 

619 

J J..~:t Vol. I. I 
------..L----I~i .. ) '------------

C. 11.3 
(b) 

F. 60 

436 to 438 
439.440 

441 
442 
4-13 
4'4 

440."6 
4,&7 

Wto'M 
"6.456 

407 
468 
"9 460 
461 
462 
463 
464 
'65 
466 
467 

. 468 
489.4690 

470 
471 
472 
473 
474 
475 
476 
477" 
477. 
478 
479 
480 

~. A. 632 
632-11 
632111 
63:HV .. ; 

A. 211 (iii) 
C. II. 0 (io). 
A. 211 .• 
(iii). e II. 3 
(a). 
A. 213./. 64. 
A. 211 (iii) 

C. II. 3 (a). 
A. 182 

::, .. li32V I .... 
'Ap.XX 
A. 115 
Ap. XIII 

.. 

.. A. 3M 
355 
356 
346 
347 
348 
349 

.... 372 
" 374 

.. A. .. " 

.. 360 
361 
362 
363 

.... 
506 
607 
608 
479. 
464 
489 

.. ,. 

.. " 

.... 602 
503 

" ..... 

p.1Y 

A. 106 (,J. 

A. 106 (b) 
Ap.In. . 
A. 7 

481, Pa. 16 &0 18. •• A. 
.. 19 

255 

.. 21 
482 
-483 
~ 

.. I. 
613 
2r.s 
2'12 
273 

t 

-" .. 

\ ... 

" .... 

Obeole". 

j ••• 
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-------- ---------.--
Reference to 

----------- _._-.-.- Remarks as to disp08&l 
Standing Old"l'!!, 

Forests, 
2nd edition' 

486 
486 
487 
488 
489 
490 
491 
492 
493 
404 
495 
496 
497 
498 
499 
500 
501 
502 
503 
504 
505 

1 
2 
3 

4 
II 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
13' 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

l!'orelit Forest otherwise. 
Manual. Ma.nual. 
Vol.lL Vol. I. 

- -----------.-
.. A. 267 .. / 
" .. 258 .. 
.. " . 274 

~ '1 265 " 
266 '" 
267 '" 
268 " 
269 
270 
260 

"'" 
276 

.. " 261 

.. " 262 :r: 400 
402 

.. " 403 

.. " 342 
··1 " 277 •• 1 

" " 278 
Repetition of S. O. S. 237. 

p. XXII 

I.-Fomu ill tl8e il& Dillia; OM' OJia4. 

"A. 250 
F. 45 .. 
A. 66 CAp. 

XVII) 

F. 7lA 
F. 71B 
F. 39 
F 41 
F 39 
" 72 

Superseded b, G. &. No. 4 of 
1·1·13 

II.-FomuJo, tl86 i" the Range Offiu8. 

.. , 
"! 

"I' " 

PreaaNo.12 
Cancelled as form No.4 of :roreet 

Manual. VoL I, IeI'VBII the 
purpose. 

Cancelled. 
PreuNo.13. 
Cancened. 
PI'tI8IINo.l4. 

lio. 15. 
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